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A 

R E p o R T 
FROM THE 

c o M I T T E E 
APPOINTED TO EXAMINE INTO 

The feve:ral FA C T sand C 1 R CUM S TAN C 1!. S relative to the late Obfiruttions to 

the Execution of the Orders of this Houfe. 

The 30th if April, I 77J.. 

TH i COMl\IITTEE, appointed to examine into t~e 
fcveT.ll F .. Us amI Clrcu(I1fiances relall'll,! to [he' late 
Obltruwons to the Ex.eclltlon of the Orders of rlu. 
Hou';:, and to con1Jder .. hat funner Proceeilmgs 
mav be requlfite ~o enforce d due ObedJence there
to, am] to repol t their Proceedings, tog('ther wIth 
then Opinion, from 11me to Tlme, to the Houfe, 
have, in Obedience to the Order of the Houfe, 
begun bv exammIng IDCO tt:e F.las aou Circum
Ih,nccs rdatlng to the late Obll:ructlons [0 the 
OrJers of the Haufe i and, In oIder thereto, 
ccllled btfc;re them, 

TI7ILlIAM WHl'1'fAM, One of the Meffenrr gers lttenJll1g thIs Haufe; who faid, " That 
" h(. had ha..! no other Warrant but that for 
"taklnQ; '], fo.,1lf:~r into Cui1:ociy, on the 

-, FIfteenth of NJarcb One thoufand Seven hundred 
" and Seyenty-one; It was dtrt:ded to i'vIr BonJo), JYIr. 
c< C{eMoztjQn, and hlmfdf, "'ltll Orders to go and take 
" _vitlb- lOW CuHody; and he pro(,eeded, and came 
.. to Mllkr's Ho .. f~ ~bour Two o'Clock; and he afked 
'~lf Al'rikr was <i.t Home, dnd was mrormed he wa5 above 
" Stain, and would be down III a lIttle lime; that he 
" w;ultd about a Qsarrer of an Hour, when },;lzlter caml;! 
.. down, and W(nt IOto hi, Comptl1Jg-hou[e; that he 
c< (wbi{f(Hn) followed him, and told him, he hoped he 
«would not I::~ furpnzed. (hAt ht hdel the Speaker's 
" YVarrant for [?king hlm lIlto Cuftod ..... and offered to 

,t< filew the Warrant to h1(11, and that he (l>1111er) Juft 
<0 (aft IllS loye upon Jt, and fald, that the Meffenger h~ 
" no ALllhomy to rake 111m, and ht ibould take Jl() No
.. [lee of it, wheIt'upon he (the Mdlcnger) b.d his 
"Band upon MIller's Arm, and told him Jle wa, Lls 
, Priioner, and [hal he I11\1/l: flO Wilh hIm. ]\1!lfer lJ:d, 
" tlla, he had aff.llIltld hlm ~il hIs own' Houle; and 
, lh~1 eupotl told one of rhe Ferfons prefent to go and 
" fnch iLlch a one, but does not remember the Name 
.. ()f the Conftabk, who came III a few Minutes, llnd 
.. 1 .. 1:J/{T c1uq~cJ the Conlhbk WIth hlm fot the Airal.llt~ 

VII,", III, 

« and required the Confiable to .any hlt11 before tIle 
" Sming Alderman, that as he (P/!;;,ttamj w~s gOIng 
" into the Court where lvJJlkr lllles, he raw a Man, 
<c whom he: rakes to be ,he CouRable. come Ol1t ot !vl!!
« ler's Houfe, and go mto a Haufe near the Optmng 
<t into the Court, and, bl' the Shortne(s of tn, T'fl'C, 
" which was abotlt Thlee or Four M'nnt?s, i-(' j\ldgd 
« the Conftable might cOll1e from that Houl;"; :L~t t!le 
" Confhble came mto the Comptmg haufe, and ,II:' 
" charged lum to take the MdYc'ngn (JVhlt!llm) Into 

" Cuftody; the Conflable charged all pldem to ~fIJt 
« hlm, and the Melfengc:r gave the lIke ChJ. ge to.1I 
" prefent on hiS Behalf, thar he IS not fur,. the \on
"ftahle lald hiS H~nd. on him, but, fjm1lnf! they we-Ie 
"determined to and!: lillD, he n'adt no RdJhnct; 
" that he apprehends a Coach was ready bv Oldr', as 
" rhere was not'Tlme to call one frem the SCdO,i. J he 

" Conf1:able, and one Clark(, aHd 1VIir'~r, and h(- i rile 
" Melfenger) Went mto the Coach, wll.clJ "J, ord~f(.d 
" to drive to Grllldhall, and did 10 

" That, when L[,ey arrived at GUlklhall, they • .'ent up 
.. Stairs, and were informed that the Sl[ttng AIJ('lir1:l.Il 
" wa~ gone, that as [o()n as tbey arnved at GUildhall, 
" CI(lrk~ went for Mr Clement/on; t~at l,e did !laC heJr 
i, any Ollt In pamCtlJilr dUt"cted to g(' co the 'tvhnlion 
Ie Houle; but that fevlraJ l'erl:'fib 1()llow.:rI "'11IJ,r [0 
" GUlldhaU; a!ld 10 abom a Q:!Jr[er of an H"Uf, 
" \Vord was brought tht: Sitting AkieIlT<ln was ~t [11e 

" MAllfion Houfe, wh!:reupon ,hey went tfOlther, .llld 
«v,ue taken Into tlle Room v; here BU[lDe:~ lS ,)j"ullly 
"done They (hid there about .. Qu;,r.n of an HOl.lf, 
" when WOld was brought, 1hac he (1}ldfer) u.v;(. n .. r 
" be examined tlll Six o'Clock - Thar he Of Jm!am) 
"ddired he mwr.t not be examined befrjre IVIr G'tt
(, mm~(olt tame, thar Lncy {laIc\ OJ. [hon: Time, when a 
" Gentleman came; and ddired .i.';j;!ur and hUll ta t:)l!ow 
«hIm, ",ho {hewed [hem l!lto a room whnt' People 
" were dmlng, tbey dIned, ,md then werlt ll1(O another 
" Room, where ht:: and .~'ltlkr Il:aid tlil r~ey were calkrl 
"to the Lord .:Yl2!J or, who wa~ \l1. his Hed.ch,m 1~r 

" \~lth 



4 REP 0 R T relating to the Obfln.:lliom to l.be 

.. with Aldermen Oli'U" and IPtlkt!, and feveral other The Commitree then proceeded to l"umlne :\1r Cit. 
" Perfons, that he met Mr.- C/elnm1fon as he was gOing ItItntfcn, the De:putv SerJea1t at Arm< i-who r.IJ, " 1 hat 
" 10[0 the Room 10 the Lord MayQr: The Lord M.yor "he went to the Speakn'. Hou~e on F'rtdtl)' the: Flfreenth 
"began bv alklng Mtller concernlOg hiS be'ng taken "of A1arch, to fte If the Warrant was ligned for talma 
" Jr.:o Cuftody by the l\lelTenger, and lvt.lkr gave an c. MIller IntO Cuilody; Ihat the Spelker's ScC'rl"lary had 
" Account of It, then the Lord Mayor alked him (the .. prepared it, and the Spealer figned It, and oela\'ered 
" MrlTLnger) By 'what Autl'orlty he took MI!ler? he •• it to him (ClmulltJon) \\bo gave It to the MelTenoer 
.. anfwered, By the A\lthorlty ofthl" Speaker's Warrant; "and told him, that If be tound any Difficulty. to fi:nJ 
" which the Lord Mayor orderrd him to produce; he "for him, who (houlel be at Home - That he hrald 
c< did f,), and wa. ordered by Mr. CltmentJon 10 read it, "nothing more, till Half an Hour pall Three o'Clolk I 
"bur not to dellv~r It out or hIS Hands, that as he c. then a Perf on came to him, and tolJ him, he mult 
.. 'w.s gomg to read It, the Lord Mayor fald, he mufl: .. come, for thllt the Melr~nger was taken op by a Con
n have the Infpeclton of It, or nq Notice could be taken "fiable, and charged With an AffJult.-Tlf"t he went 
n of It, chat he then delivered It to the Lord Mayor, "to the Speaker's and told him of It, who gave hIm 
.. IIpon hiS Promlfe It Ihould be reftored to him; that "DirectIons to go and demand the Mcffenger, and his 
.. thp Lord Mayor took and read it; and he or Mr. "Prifoner, and that if Ball was necelTary, he muO: give 
" Jl,Jorrls, but r,lther'thlnks tie latter, ordered a Copy ~. it; but thallie mutl: fee hlln commlttC'd firlt.-That he 
•• to be t.lYen of It, and a Copy was taken accordingly: "went firft to GUildhall, about Five 0 Clock, but found 
.~ - That the Lord Mayor alked him, If he:: .had apphed "nobody there, and was told, he Ihould hear -of them 
.. to any Caval Maglftrate [0 back the Warrant, or whe- "at the Manfion Boufe.-That he went there, and was 
•• ther he was a Peace-Officer ~ to both whlcb he an- "introduced to the Lord Mayor, In hiS Bedchamber._ 
.. fwered in the Negatlve:-The Lord Mayor then ""I:hat he told the Lord Mayor. be underliood, that 
"afhd, By what Authomy he could take a Citizen "the Meff~oger, to whom the Warrant was dlrdtd 
.. In,O Cullody I That he (the Mt:ffcnget) anfwrred, "for apprebendlng MIller, was taken up by a Conllable, 
,. By the Speaker's Warril'1t, which he thought fuffi- cc and charged with an Al1'ault; that he therefore de fired 
" Clent, and the Lord Mayor then fdld, He had no c. to know, jf the Meffenger had been brought before 
" Authority to take up anyone In the CIty, without t· him -That the Lord Mayor fald, be had been told, 
" hiS or rhe- Authority of fome City Mdglftrate. "that a Perf on, who was called a Mefienger of the 

" Then Three W Itneffes were fworn' to the FaCts .. ,Houfe of Commons, bad be,en brouJht there, and 
"which palfed at Miller's, and that thereupon Mr. "charged With an AlTault.-That he (ClcmmtJon) waited 
"ClementJoll Informed the Lord Mayor, that he was "in an Anti~room till SIX o'Clock.-That t~e MelTen
" come by the <;pt:aker's Order to demand Ihe Mel1'en- "ger then came, and ,M/ler and a Confiable (Jobn 
" ger and 1m Pn{oner: He does notJecolleCt the An· "Downe) and a large C'oncourfe of People.-Then
" fwer wInch was given to thIS Demand l but fome Ar- "they wert m, to the Lord Mayor. AlJerman Wi/leu 
" gumerits paffed, and Mr Ji,forrls fpoke a good oe.lI: ' ... and Alderman Olzver were there wllh him. - The 
" Then the L.;>rd M&yor faid, that he' (the MdI'enger) "Lord Mayor alkld, What was the Purpore of their 
" mull be committed to the Comprer, and MIller mull: cc coming thither? MIller faid, He ch<irged Whlllam, 
"be dlf"harged, and ordered a .\fi#'f1I1U to be drawn, "the Meffenger, with an' Afi'ault: On thf:l. Mr. Robert 
" and that he fa w the Lo~d Mayor fign it ~",,-That Mr. .. l'vtaJrris appeared, and Cald. He was Counfd (or 
" Morrll then faid, It would be proper that the other "'Mtller the Profecutor.-He faid, that Miler had been 
" TwO' Aldermen Ihould fign it, who did fo, In the Pre- ." Violently aff.iulted, and falCdy imprtfoned, by an IlIe
•• f~nc" of hun the MelTenger: The'Lord Mayor then If gal Warrant.-Downe, the Conllable (who was l!lke~ 
"{.lId, He did not delire them to be concerned, but .. for by the Lord !\dayor) fald MIller had applied to 
"would take It upon lumfdf: That, before tile War- II him., about dne or Two o'Clock, and had complained 
" rant was quite completed, the Lord Mayor or Mr. ., of .an AlTault on him, in his own Houre, by the Mer-
e< Morris f.ud, there was Ball In .tbe Room, if It was. "fenger, and charged bim to take the Meffenger into 
.. lIked of, and one Mr. Huford, Mr. Witby. and Mr .... Cuftody j he therefore took him into Cu!1:ody, in 
.. Reynolds an Attorney, offered to be Baal: Before the "order to carry hIm before (\ proper Ma~l(hatc:. ' 
" Lord Mayor (aid J mull: give 'Ball; that he thanked " MIller was then called upon: who r.id, That a 
c. th~m, but did not know whether he Ihould have Oc- ,. Petfon who called hlrtJfelf a Metrenger of the Houfe o( 
" cafion for It, ;lnd faid that he never had apphed to .. Commons came to him, and took him into Cufl:ody, 
" them for It. .. by Virtue of a pretended Warrant. - That MIller 

« 1 hat he declined giVing Bail, Mr. ClemmtJrm fay- .. was th~n fworn by the Lord Mayor, and fAid upon 
" 109 1 t was not· proper I and the Warrant was figned and 'f his Oath, tbat what he had before faid was true: He 
" fealed: Mr Clementfcn then iald, that he was ready to "Went on, and fald, He had refufed to go with the 
"give B~II; whereupon the Lord Mayor grew warm, "Perf()n.-That the Penon had ufed Violence, and 
.. and fald he was trifled With; and that he then fa1d, .. had felzed hold of him, and was pulling him a);mg. 
" that he, or we. WQuid not then take Ball, or -Words " - That the Lord Mayor aJked the MelTenger, what 
•• to that Purpofc; upon willch there was fome NOI(e "Offence MIller had committed, or what AuthorIty he 
" and Clapping of Hal.~s In the Room, and there fol~ "bad Cpr afi'aulting Miller In thiS Manner? The Mej:. 
" lowed fome Dircourfe between the Lord Mayor, Mr. .. fcnger raid, He had thl; Speaker'S Warrant, directed CO 
.. Clemelltjrm, and Mr. Morris; and he thinks, In Con- "him, to take Miler into Cuftody: The Lord Mayor 
"fequence, it was agreed to take Bail; and Hurford .. alked where tbeWarrant was 1 That he (Clemm![on) told 
co and [Yitby gave Ball, and Mr. Clemenifon agreed to "Whittam to open It, and read It hlmldf.-l bat the 
•• it., . "Lord Mayor or Mr Morris (he can't fay which) raid. 

c< That Mr ClementJon and he (the Melf<;JJ17er) were "It muft be produced.-That he (CltmelltJon) objected to 
co afterwards ft'nt back from the Speaker's to ~he Man- "it for fome Time; but the Lord Mayor Caying It could 
" fion Houfe, for a Coptof the Warrant of Commit. "not be taken Notice: of, nnot produ~ed, he delivered 
" ment; and .were refufed it, bemg told, It was not to "It to the ~ord Mayor. on ?IS pr~m1/ing t.o delaver It 
.. be found, but, If It Ihould, they might have it in 'c back to him j that he waited tlil tins time, co fee 
.. the Morning-That he (tbe MelTenger) went a "the N;aturt: of the AlTault charged on WhIttam; and 
•• Second and Third Time; and was tokl the laA: "finding that it was for executing the Warrant for tak
" Time, he might halk; a Copy of the Recogmzance II "ing MIll" iota Cuftody, he then told rhe Lord 
.. little before the ~arter Semans, if he defired it. "M ... yor, that h~ appeared before him as Deputy Ser
., but that the Copy of the Warrant was of no Ufe after "jeant at Arms of tile Hou1C: 9f Commons, that he 
.. Ball was ~lYen " " .. came 
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ExecutioN of the OrdeN of the Houfl· 

., came there by the Speaker's Directions, ana had his 

.. Commands to demand not only Whittam the Meffen
II ger, but likewife: Miller his Prifoner ; and /;Ie made 
.. tbat Demand in the moft fQ!emn Manner he was 
II able.-That Mr. -Morris, on this, delired he (Cle
II mm!/l11J) might be fworn as an Evidence:-But he 
.. fClmen/ftn) declared he would not be fworn,.and 
.. faid, He did not come as an EVidence, but as an Of· 
IC licer of the Houfe of Commons, to execute tbe Com
.. mands given him by the Speaker.-The Lord Mayor 
.. faid-He could not take Notice of any Thing, in bill 
.. Magifterial Capacity, that was not given upon Oath. 
0< -Thac he was then aiked by MorrIS, If be refufed to 
co be examined [0 anyof the F acb or Circumll:ances witbin 
.. his Knowledge ~-That he doubted ~t lirft what An(wer 
.. to give to that. but, on Recolleel:ion, he faid, If tbere 

'.. was the leall: Doubt either of the Warrant being figned 
c' by the Speaker, or of hiS (Clementjon's) havmg the 
Ir Speaker's Commands to demand Wblllam the Mef
., (enger and MIller his Pofoner, he was ready to be 
Ie fworn to the truth of thofe Matters, but would not 
<c be (worn generally -F111dmg that to be hiS Refo
.. lution, Mr. MorrIS declined [wearing him as to thofe 
•• Matters. but he (Clementfon) agam repeated, that if 
ee there was any Doubt as to- thofe Matters, he was ready 
.. to fwear to tbem. 

er That the Lord Mayor alked Whittam, If he was a 
cr Peace Officer or a Conll:able? he f.nd, He was not;
.. If he had applied to any City Maglll:rate to back..his 
" Warrant? he faid, He b~ad not :-U pon this, the 
cr Lord Mayor declared, That It was very extraordinary 
.. for any Cmzen to be taken up 10 the City of Lontb;ns' 
_" without the Knowledge, or Authority of the Lord 
• e Mayor, or fome other. Magt1hate of the City;. and 
.. thar, If thl$ was permitted to be the Cafe, It would ~e 
co tramplmg on the Laws, and lIlere would berJIn End 
.. of the Conll:itution of thiS' Country. 
- .. Then Miller was examined, as to bis being a'Li. 

.. veryman of tbe City of Lontb;n.-The Lord Mayor 
, .. faid, It was his Opinion, that no Warrant, but from 

'~. him or fome other Magiftrate' of tbe City, was good 
.. and valid to take up any Citizen; tbat he thougbt 
If himfc1f bound, fo long as he held the great Office of 
If Chief Maglllrate of the City of London, to take 
.. Notice of. a Proceeding of this Sort. and that It was 
.. his Duty to defend the t;;itizens, and their Rights and 
't. Liberties, to the" laft Extremity.-H.e faid. He was 
.. of' Opmion, the Meffenger had no rigbt to take up 
.. Miner, who was a Citizen, not being charged with 
.. any Felony, Trerpats,' or Breach of fhe l.'eace. 

.. . That Mr. Morris then took Four Obje~Jons to the 
.. Warrant: . , 

.. Flrft, That the Words" Houfe of Commons" 
.. was not a fuffieient Defcription of the Power which 
•• had paffed the: Vote.-That it fuould have been," the 
.. Houfe of Commons in Parliament affembled.''--

.. Secondly, That .. 1. MIller" was no fufficlent De-
.. fcription of the Perron. ' 

.. Thirdly. Tbat the Offence was not inferted > and 
.. therefore that it was illegal, and Without Colour of 
Ie Law. ". 

.. Fourthly, That it did not appear, tbat co Fletcber 
.. Norton, Speaker," 'who figned the Warrant, was the 
co Sir Fletflier NorIOIl. who IS Speaker of the Houfe of 
.. Commons. 

.. That the Lord Mayor alked Wbillll11J, Whether he 
II intended to carry Mlntr away as hiS Pflfoner ~ Wbil
e. tll1ll faid, He did.-The Lord Mayor then faid. He 
.. thought the Warrant was illegal. and therefore he 
.. difc:harged Mllier out oC the Cull:ody of the Meffen
II ger I and faid at the fame Time, This Citizen comes 
•• here to claim a Citizen's Protection of me, and I I. think he is entitled to it. ' 

.. That then the Lord Mayor proceeded on the 
.. Affault.-MIIler proved that Wbittllm had laid- hold 
.. of his Arm and pulled him. and that abo\1t Five 
- VOL.UJ. 

CC Minutes afterwards the Confiable came. After tbis • 
cc Three Perfons were produced to prove ~he Affault: 

" BellrJ Pag" of Newgat/l Street, PrUlter. -
.. 10hn'ioppmg, of The Old Bailey, 'Printer. 
Ie Robert Pagt, of Newgate Slreet, Printer. 

c'They proved, That Wbittam laid hold of MIller's 
c, Arm, and faid, he was hiS Prifoner i and that MIller 
" faid, He 1hould not go, or did not chufe to go • 
er That WbllJam faid, You muft go. and Miller fald. 
,. he fhould not. and then IJTbltlam Charged every' 
" body prefent to amll: blm. After this, the Conftable 
er was brought. and t,he ~onll:able charged all prefent 
.. to amft him. 

.. That the Lord Mayor, on this, gave it as his 
.. Opinion, that the Affault was fully proved. and 
fC that Whittam muft -gIve Secunty to appear at the, 
.. next Semon for the, City of London, to anfwer fuch 
" Indiamenrs as fhould be then found againft him for 
.. the- Affault and falfe Imprifonment, himfelf in Forty 
" Pounds, and Two SeCUritles- in Twenty Pounds 
" each; and that MIller was to be bound to appear and 
.. make out the Charge.-Mr. Morris, and many,ethers 
" prefent, were ready to be Bail for Wblttll11J; That 
Ie Wblltllm wail< very much frightened, and was ready 
Ie to ofF.:r BaIl. but he (Clemell!/ofI} infified he fhould. 
" Qot gmt Bail.-The Lord Mayor defired It migbt 
.. be noticed. that Ball was ofFe!ed. but not accepted 
" by Wb,ttam. 

.. Then the' Lord Mayor directed a Warrant to be 
" made .out; and, tbe Perfon who had thefe Dlrecl:iolls 
.. he faw fiJI up. what he fuppofed was the Warrant. 
co and tbe Lord Mayor declared, it was 'a Warrant for 
.. (ommming·Wblttam to}he Compter.-That he faw, 
" the Lord Mayor fign that P.lper-On this, Mr • 
cc Moms defired the other Two Aldermen mighe fign 
" the Warrant, as w~l as hiS Lord(}up, eIfe It might 
.. be fuppofed, that they did not concur in Opinion 
.. with his Lordfhlp,-The Lord Mayor faid, He did 
« not defire apy body elfe to fign It, though the Two 
.. Aldermen declared themJ'e!ves ready [0 do it; and 
.e he particularly fald to' Alderman fIlIllees, I tbili.t,. }01f, 
I' havl el/,ough upon Jour Hands .Iready ~ The Wan lnt 
or however was direCl;ed to be altered by tbe Clerk into 
" the Plural Number; and he faw tbat ~Paper figned 
.. by the other Two Aldermen, Wilkes aqq,Oltver._ 
.. That he alked the Lord Mayor If It was figned by them 
.. all. ana be faid, It was. and Directions were given 
" by the Lord Mayor and Mr. Wlllces to the Conftable • 
II that he (Wblllam) might b~ ufed kindly in Pflfon.
e< Thatjuft before they were going' to rake him away • 
" he thought that, tbis being a Commitment, he had 
.. gone far enough. an4 then ~e offered Ball.-That 
.. the Lord Mayor grew warm at this. and raid, That 
" he found tbat thlf Proceeding meant to exaggerate 
(~ the Offence, or Bufinefs, or the Proceedulg I he could 
.. not recollect exactly the Word he made Ufe of • 

.. Tbat, after this was done, he came back immedi
.. ate1y to the Speaker; and upon his relating what had 
" happened, he defired him to go llack and try to get 
" a Copy ofche Warrant of Commitment.-The Lord 
.. Mayor raid, He could not tell where to find it then • 
.. every body'being gone away i but that if it wa$ not 
cr defl:royed, being now of no U fe, he fuould bave a 
.. Copy. but that I knew he had figned it alone lid!: • 
" and that afterwards Alderman Wukes and Alderman 
cc Oliver defired to fign it tOO J and that he and Alder
II man Oliver fhould, -in thell' Places in the Houfe of 
c. Commons, admit their havmg'figned fuch a Warrant; 
or but that he 1hould have a Copy of it in the MOPning 
CO' if it could be: fOllnd.-That he applied again on 

," S.turday MorDing to the Lord Mayor for a Copy 
« of the Warrant. he raid, He could net yet lind it; 
.. that fome of them had taken it away, and he knew 
.. not wbere It was, but that, if It could be found, 
« 1YbiItll1ll 1hould have a Copy of it i that It did not 
.. Jignify. for tha, he did not mean to d&ny what had 

'C If been 
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" been done. or make Ufe of any Sl!btrrfuge; and that 
" this was all that he (Clemen/Jolt) had done.
" That he did not go to execute the 'IN arrant hlmfelf , 
.. and that it was not fealed. 

And he-further added this Circumftance, .. That he 
.. recollects, When the Lord Mayor had. ligned the 
" M,tt,mus, and he the Deputy Serjeant had otrered 
e( Bat!, the Lord Mayor grew w'arm, and made Ufe 
.. of fome ExprelIion,. thzt he !bould not take :Balr 
e' then, or Words to that Purpofe, faying, That this Pro
.. ceedmg meant to exaggerate the Offence, or Words 
" to that Effect, but he foon llfterwards fald, he 'mut!: 
" take Ball. , 

" That he endeavoured to ferve the Order of tbe 
" Houfe on J. Wheble, and went on 'l"burjday the 
" 28th Fehruary, to his (WbeUe's) Shop, and enquIred 
" for him, and the Servant raid, he was not at Home, 
n but would be in an Hour's Time; that he called 
"again, and received the fame AIIfwer ,-that he 
" called agam, and was anrwer~d by Ii Lad in the 
.. Shop, who f.lld he was an Apprentice, That he was 
" not at Home, being gone to the other End of the 
" Town, and that hiS Mail:er had waited all the Day 
" before, expechng him.-That he ,(Ckmenij'rm) then 
<C {aid, that he would caU agam in an Hour, and bid 
" him tell his Mafter.--That he did fo ~ and was 
" told, he (Wheb!e) had been ill, and was gone out 
« again. but if he would let him know where he 
" (Clementjon) might be. found, he would wait on him. 
« -That he went to a Coffee-hbufe, and waIted; then 
.. called again, and was told, Wheble was exped:ed to 
" Dmner at Three o'Clock.--Tha:t he called at_ Half 
e, an Hour pall: Three, and was told Wbeble was not, 
ce at Home, but would be foon.-That he called again 
" at Four and Flv~ o'Clock, and received the fame 
" Anfwers.-That he left W"tlrd, he was the De~ 
i, 'puty Serjeant at Arms, and would be there again at 
" Half an Hour paO: Nme in the Mornmg, whIch he 
" accordmgly, was, and was told by th6' fame Perfon. 
" that IVheb/e was not at Home, bue fiud, He had 
" lellvered the Me1I'age he had left WIth hIm, and that 
te hiS Mafter faid, He was very forry he was obliged to 
.. go out, and he left no W ord w~en he would be at 
.. Home.-That he called agam at Eleven o'Clock, 
" and he was not at Home; but was ahfwered, he 
" might be in, in Half an Hqur.-That he went agam 
" on Saturday at Ten o'Clock. and the ApprentIce raid, 
" he was not at Home, but would be in the Afternoon, 
" and raid it with a Smtle, as If laughing at my {re
" quent calling; and fald, if he would leave Word 
" where he might be found, we WIll fend you Word 
" when he is at Lelfure.-That he (Clemenij'rm) (aid, he 
.e would be there at Seven o'Clock, whIch he accordlng
" ly was, but was told, he (Wheb/e) was not at Horne, 
" and had fent for hiS Linen. and therefore was not 
" expected ttll Monday. 

« That,he did nat go to 2'bompfoll til) Frzday the Firll: 
« of Marcb, becau[e there were Two R. 2'hompj'uns, 
" one RJehard, the other Rokrl.-That he found, at 
tc the Stamp Omce, that 2'bompJoa had been fummoned 
« before the CommdIioners to give SecVtll}', :lnd raid 
C( his Name was Robert :-That he rent 3, Melfenger to 
« enqUIre in the NeIghbourhood, and found there was 
<t but One:-That he went [0 2'bompJon's Haufe, and 
.. was told by a Man he was not at Borne. nor could 
.. tell when he would be, or whether he was in Town I 
.. that he had feen him Two or Three Days before I 
" that Nobody knew more about 2'homt!on than h\mfe\f, 
.. and if he (Clemen!fon) would leave a Melfage, he would 
.' deliver it :-That Williams the Melfenger then (iud, 
.. You know our Bulinefs I to which he made no An
U {wen-That be went again at Eleven o'Clock; and 
« tbe Servant {aid, 2'hompJon was not at Home I for he 
" had not feen him, and Nobody knew better than be I 
" and faid, that If he (Clcmen!lon) had bulinefs With 
" 2'homp!ob, it was ufually'left With him firft, and that no 

"I Time was more likely to meet With him tlwI that 
IIC Day or To-morrow. 

u That_he (Ckfnmtjoll) went again on SaJIITtfo,; and 
H the fame Perlbn told hun 'l"~o"'P!m' was nor lU: Home' 
., but would be in Half an Hour, but had no R~afott 
•• for thInking fo:-That he Went tWIce afterwards, 
.. and he was not at Home, nor had betn, and thar 
.. he did not know when he would be:-That he (CIt
If mentjon) fald, Then he willllor fee me i and reC'clved 
" for anfwer, he could nor tell." 

And he farther fald, .. That there had been One 
" more Attempt lince, to exetute the \Varranes on 
.. Wbeble and 2'ho:npjo11i that Mt. Speaker had made an 
.. Alteratlon in tbe Direction of the Warrants, by in
C< fertmg the Name of Wood the Melfrnger I that W~od 
" took the Warrant, and he (Clemm!fon) foJ.lowed oJ
oc ter, to endeavour to find Wbtbl, and 'l"bompfon; that 
" he (ClemBlltJon) waited at a Coffee-houfe In Wh,ble'll 
., NeIghbourhood; that Wood went and endeavoured to 
.. find them, bur Without effect." 

Your CQmmlttee then proceeded to examine Charlet 
Wtlltams, the Melfenger J who {aid, .. he attended the 
" SelJeanr, in endeavouring to ferve the Warrants on 
e. WbebiB and :fhompJoll. on <JburjJay the Twenty-eighth 
" Day of Febyupry :-That he went SIX or Seven Times 
" to WheNe's Houre; that he did not find him at Home, 
Cf but was told he would be at Home foon. 

« That he .wt!ilt to 2'hompfon's fevera1 Times, and 
" received the fame Sort of Anfwers I that the Blilinefs 
<C they came upon wa~ known at both Places, and thar 
"he had relld Mr. Clemmtfoll's MlOutes at the TimC'. 
.. which he found were right." 

The Committee then proceeded to txamine Guy 
Wood, the MeP.'enger; who faid, .. He had the Speaker'S' 
" Warrant, about the Tenth or Eleventh DC MarcO, 
.. to arlefi: 2'hompJon and Wheb14 t that he received it 
n fr.om the Deputy Serjeant; that hIS (Wo~d's) Name' 
" was inferted In the Warrant; that he went With One 
" Mr. Lee to 'fhompJo"'s Houfe; that Lee went In and 
«enqUired for :fhompJon; that they h~d agreed, tha~ 
" If LeI ftaid above a Mmute, be (Wapd) was to come 
"in lifter him I but Lee, not finding /urn at Home, 
" came out immediately. 

" That they went from thtnce to Wheb/e's, and pro
"ceeded in the fame Manner. LI, went ,in, and Was" 
" told Wbeble was gone into< the Country: They thelt' 
"went to the Grem Dragon in Fleet Str~tt. wheri!"' 
" Wheb/c's Evening Papers are deljvered, and fta/d 
« fame TIme, to try If tbey could fee hIm come after 
"his Papers, or about hIS BuGnefs, bur could fee' 
cc nothing of him: Tbat they have made feveral En
n quines lince, and can hear noth!ng of him." 

Your Committee having thus ftated the Evidence of 
the Faas and Clrcumftances relative to the laie Ob
ftrllalOnS to the ExeCUtion of the Orders of thiS Houfe, 
as It appeared before them, proceeded to the other Part 
of what was given them In Charge; namely, "To' 
" conlid,er what further Proceedmg. may be requifice to 
"'enforce a due Obedience to the Otders of the Houfe," 
and, m order to (orm their Judgment upon that Mat ... 
ter, they have made a dlhgent Search io the Journals, 
to fee what the Proceedings of the Haufe have been of. 
fimilar Occafions; or, If no Cafes ftri.."l:ly analogous 
!bould occur, at leaft to deduce, from the general Prac
tice o( the Houfe, fuch Pnn('lples of Parliamentary Law 
as might be applicable to the prefent Matter referred to 
their Conlideratlon. 

And in this Place the Comltuttee beg Leave to ob-o
ferve, that It appears to them that thIS Houfe has, (rom 
the ear hell: Time" airerted and cxercJfed the Power and 
Authority of fummomng before dlem any Co~moner, 
and of compelling hiS Attendance ,-and thaf thiS Power
and Authority has (:ver extended as weU to the CltTO! 
Londll1l, without Exception on Account of Charters from 
the Crown. or any Pretence of kparate J urlfdu~l:wn (111'.1 

3 nances 



4lam~es of which al'peai' ia the Cafes merred tg ill d)e 
Margjp) as te every, other Pafl: of the R,eaJ.m.., 1 ~ 

F".,,,,· Caf •• in Cr ... p. • And that the 'Houfe have 
r ••• Fa. 9 & 10.-SUl1Imillt. ever confiderea evc:ry Branch 
~ E VI. ,tl y.,l. p. f8..AR~ of the elVlf Authbtity' Of thIS 
...,JI"undjP.and1lL I,SS. , 
-N"", zo. III ,of. p. H - Gov.ernment as 1i0lllld (when 
Corl,r. ~ and 6 Po .... 01' M.· required) Co 1'le\aldln~ and.l!offi!l:-
·1S57·N ..... IO.lllv.ol.p..~I' iog to carty Illto Execution the 
-lil>j So ....... rs of S .. H. ".(j 'd of h' 'J01I .. ,loF,6 156 .. IftVe!. Watrants anu. Or ers, t!S 
P 65.-"''', 'J •• ", 29 00• Houfe. 
8 EI,,,, 1566. 1ft vol. p. 15. 
~ "). Bh"ky. MIlIC" ao, 
1608. ,Il vol. p. 1(,9,..,..$",.. 
Itng. ,666, vol. v.ii. p. S3S.. , 
'-4 J •• , 1(7). vol. lX. p.354, .. 'T" not againR the, Jting's Dig
B.ty for the Houf. of COllllllon. Ie 1'".,111. by lmpn(onment, a Cant

.man .... that IS gwlty of flolatmg their Pnvfleges. that being accor6-
ing to the knowll Laws nd CIl11:0nt of Pa,ltamo.nt. and t~ 11.ght !If 
theIr PrIVIlege •• declared by the King'. Royal Predeceliors In former 
parbaments, and by hlmfelf lD, tlus."-I4prtl,697, V01.XI, P .. 7'S. 
::t.D# StJIufollf'J -) ::tall. 1'763, voL xtv. p. ,.(;9, lTulrb'8. -HtJ<t/J, and 
Bf'(lg_'7 M";1 17u. vG!. XIX. p. 56 •• MifJ. • ' 

In order to lay before the Houfe the -Refl.tlt, of theiJ' 
EnqUiry with tolerable Brevity, and fpllle Degree W 
Method, the Committee have reduced under Three 
.General Heads the Obftrucbons which have been given 
at different TiqlcS to the Order$ of the Rouft:) and un~ 
der each of thefe Beads have r,nged the different 
Modes in which thefe Breaches of Pflvueges and Con
tempts have been olfe~ ana then fubmit'tO the Coit
flderanon of the Haufe the~Vjfrlll Methods: of ProCeed
ing which the Houfl!: hath. opI'Pl~d to thefe Offences, 
the Proofs of which Proceedmgs appear by Cafes re-, 

,ferred to in the Margin of,tllls Report. 

, 'The Three General Heads tiC Brc:aches ,of Privilege 
and ~ontelJlPts of this Haufe ave. namely, thofe arifing 
trom, . 

Firl!:, Evalion. 
Secondly. FOTce. 
Thirdly, Colour of Law. 

Offences under the Firl1: and Second of thefe Heads 
have been committed-by the abfconding of the Parties 
fummoned-by open Refiftance to the Officers of the 
Houfe-and by Riots and Tumults_by the Refufal of 
CIVIl Officers to"llfIil1: the Serjeants or Meff'engers of thiS 
Houf~ or to releafcl' ~erfons ehtitled to the Privilege of 
this Houfe when detained in their Cuft:ody, 

It appears a1fo to Your Committee, as well from 
fearchmg the Journals of this Haufe, as from other
authentic Evidence, that. in order to remedy the 
Abufes, and to remove the Obl1:ructions above reCited, 
thiS Haufe has proceeded to fupport their Privileges. 
and. to enforce the Execution of their Orders, by the 
following Methods i namely, 

(I) Sir Gru, M.",pY/i., I. By addrefIing, the Crown 
:tS F,II. and 3 MIIt',b 16ao, '" P cl r. vol. i. p. S 17.-WillihA"nl, to luue ro amationS' .or ap-
DI(. lo. 1640' vol. h. P.48. prehendlng thofe Perrons who 
-lhr BaJil Broo!, Aprtl 21' thus l1:ood in Contempt of the 
,641. vol. iI. p! u~.-Sll' Houfe (I). . 
:! ••• £I'IJ', &c. 7"', ',168o. 
vol. ix. p. 7o •. -Br,.,. FlA. 
~ ',688. vol. x. p. 33 __ 
SI!' 4'_ Blair. J"'" IS. 
,689. val.x. p. lh.-St.n',}h. Mllf'cil u, 1694. vol. xi. B .66-
M.cA,."",. vol. xi. p. 48~.-G,-llf"",6, Nrv. 30, 1696, vol. XI:' p. 603. 
-Sor ..... , •• 4p"/II, '700. vol. xU! •• 1,' 3Z1.-Jtffr'IJ', 4":10 and 
Co/b., MtIf'th oS and 16.'1701. ,,01. Xlll. P'4'?, 436, H7-Cok
I'P" aDd othe .. , M.,..b a8, Ap"I., 1702, vol. xni. {t. 8.6.-2".tch
"'g. &:c. Printers. F.II. 14, 1703. \'oL Xlf'. p. 336.-Rloters, in $1I<iH
""",r.Cafe. Mllrcb .d, 4th. and 6th. 1709. vol. xvi. P 343.346-
It.ebels, 4 and 6 F,I. 1715. vol.xvui. 'p. 368.-W,Ul1Ifo8, 9 10 .. and 
4- yolJ 1711. vol. xix. p. S85.-L""trlu,/. 6 Marc" '746. vol.xxv. 
p. ,13·-..1. Mil"".!. a5 N"", 1751. vol. xxvi. P. 309.-RgtrJh, If 
la. '5. {6, and 18th F,6. 1,68, vol. Xli:X;. p. 603. to6, 610, 61.: 
618. • 

VOL.'Ut. '1 ... "1 

(s} Ferrert.-Sil-2" Sh". 
k} and Sterling, .s above. 

V. By 'iml;'rifonlng-' thMe 
who rerufed' to -releali:.l'erfons 
entitled to the Privilege o( this 
l:foufe,.,and by inO'eafitlg. the 
SC;?erit¥' of th~j~ Reikaihtj ad-

1 cor4ing to -the' Nature 'ofttlb 
Offe,nce, a,l1d in Confequenc~ 
of,the Contumacy of the Of
fender (S). \ ' 

Witlll~egarct td th'e Th).:d' Head-namely, BreacheS 
of PrivIlege, and Contetn'pts of· this Haufe, uOller 
Colour and Pretence. of Law ; it liP pear" t~ 1.' Ollr Cem
mittee; that the, fa~e have. be~p a~te~ptCdi by' dl(
chargln~ out of CUftody Perfons whp have been com-
mitte4 ,by' prdel' of'the Hour~: . ' " , 

By impleading.: iQ the' Courts -of' J ul1:ire. Perrons 
entttled to the Pnvilege of thIS Houfe, in the 
Cafes there brough~ In <l!;!eftion. ' 

B, Profecutions, before the fald Courts. for Words ' 
ot Athons fpoken or done under the Pro-
teaion of this Houfe. , ' 

By Accufations, tending to call in <l!;!eftion, before 
the faid Courts, Words or Atbons fa fpoken or 
done, onder (alfe or pretended DenominatioDs 
of Offences, not entitled to the: PriVilege of thiS 
Houfe. 

It appears alfo to Your Committee, in fcarching the 
Journals, that in the above recited Inftances this Haufe ' 

_ has proceeded. ' 

(6) p,,.~ert ... and others. .. 'lUll 16". vol. ix. p. 35" 
_-D""m"be. March .,.1697, 
vol. xii. p. '74; when the 
Haufe Refolved, That no 
Perfon committed by thIS 
Houfe can. dunng the fame, 
SelilOD, b. dlfcharged by any 

t ft. By taking again into 
Cuftody Perfon! dlfcharged 
without Order of the .Houfe 
(6). 

othOl' Authonty whatlo .... r. 
CiI ... u, D __ 6. havtng been committocl by Order of this Home.and 
af .. rward. dl(char~ed by the Order of the Hom. of Lords. without 
the Conf.nt of thIS Haufe; it was Refolved; That the faid CIJI.,.le. 
D .. _be be taken intO the CllIlody of the Serjeant at Arms attc:nding 
this Houfe. -

2ndly, 
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(1) 8tncn-t. '9 M4rci 
160s. 1'01. i. p. zl7 -Potu. 
s FJ, .• 606. yoL L p. 33" 
-lIInr ... ,.6 and %1 Ed. 
,606. lor Stay of Trial, .. 
in other like eac .. bu been 
uCaai. YOI. i. p. 3+z. 3+3. 
Sir R. Gugr..",. S.. IY. 
Lag/_II. -'- ,J .. " loco. _B""'. Fd. d. 1606. vol i. 

!1ndly, . By directing Mr. 
Speaker to write Letters to the 
J ufttces of Afiize, and other 
Judges, to fray Proceedings 
(7)' 

p. 31;5--1.9'-. S Mlzrcb .606. vol. i. p. 349·-P!""Utt. s Mig ,607. 
vol. .. P.369.-B.lh.gb_. '3 Mig .6°7. vol ••• p. 373 -BruHl. 
20 MA.1 ,607. vol. i. p. 375 -J.Imfo •• • 0 J- ,607. vol. i. P. 381. 
St,,", 20 J- .607. vol ... p. 386.-P,Ib_. ,. Mil.! '(110. Vbl ... 
P ¥3.-s...Jtrl. ,8 and 2. M".1,610. vol i. p. +"9 -" General 
MObOIl abollt Lette" to be wntten to"the Jollie •• of AJlioe, referred 
to the Commlltee of PriVilege •• report th .. ReColution: ReColved. 
That the former Courfe of wnung Lelten to the J uthe .. of AtE ... 
according to Precedents; and, If requtred. a Warrant for Inhlb.bon 
to the Party," 3 Mlzrrb 16%0, voL i. p sn..-Lord BollI.,;. 28 Apnl 
169r. vol. %. p. 537. 

(8) Sir R,&trt H_utl, J7 
F,b. ,625. vol i. p.800.
Sir 11714_ 1#',11,_. 7 E,6. 
.688. vol. x. p. ZI. '46.and 
~IS.-H.I4. and others. 6 
7"'.1 16+" vol. ii. P S02 
and zo3.-Ja.1 and «',ph_. 
4 J- 1689, vol x. p. 6+. 
~ro. 213. II< Z27.-E!for,J. 
J3 and J+ Ap,,1 lI716. vol. 
XVlli. p 420; and.on the 
16 "'prJ th..- Clerk of the 
Peace was ordered to eraCe 
the Name at the Table. 

JdJy, By Refolutions of thiS 
Houfe, That the Suits and 
Aaions commenced and car
fled on in thefe Cafes iliould 
be difcontinued and annulled, 
and Ihould be deemed Viola
tions of the Privileges of tbls 
Houfe (8). 

4thly, By committing thofe 
Judges who have proceeded to 
the Tflal of, or pronounced 
Sentence upon, Perfons entided 
to the Privilege of this Houfe, 
for Words or Actions fpoken 
or qone under the ProteCtion 
of the Privilege of~tbis Houfe 
(9)· . 

Your Committee have feletl:ed a few Cafes, from 
among the many refelTed to in the Margin ,of this Re
port, which, from the Nature of their Circumftanc<;s, 
or the Importance of the DoCtrine which they iIluftrate, 
or the Confequences which they produced, feemed to 

Your Committee fit to be more fully tlated than the 
Margin· would admit; and are therefore added as lUI 

Appendil: to this Report. 

Your Committee beg Leave to obrerve, that, in the 
diligent Search they have made in the Journals, they 
have not been able to find an I nftance, that any Court 
or Magiftrate has prefumed to commit, during the 
Sitting of Parliament, an Officer of the Houfe, for 
executing the Orders of the Houfe. 

They farther beg Leave to obferve •• hat they have 
not been able to find, thit there has ever been an In
ftance, w herein this Houfe has fuffered any Perf on. 
.committed by Order of this HOllfe, to be ducharged, 
during the fame SelIion, by any other Authority what
foever, without again committing fucb PerCon. 

And therefore, with regard to ,.lvfiUtr, who was 
delivered from the Cufi:ody of the Meffenger by the 
Lord Mayor, who for the faid Offence is now under 
the Cenfure of the Houfe; as it appears to Your Com
mittee, that it highly concerns tbe Dignity and Power 
of the Houfe, to maintain its Authority in this In
ftance, by re-taking the fald ,. Mil/er-The Com
mittee recommenJ to the Confideration 9fthe Houfe, 

Whether it may not be expedient, that the Houfe 
iliould ordtr, That the falC~'71 ;,iille,- be taken into the 
Cu!\ody of the Se~eapt :r Arms attending this Houfe. 

And that the SCJjeant at Arms, hiS Deputy or De
puties, be ftritl:ly enjoined'to call upon [he Mag.ftrates, 
Officers of the Peace, and other Perfons, who, by the 
Terms of the Speaker's'Varrant, are required to be 
aiding and affifting td' him in the ExecutIOn thereof, 
fot fucb Affiftance 3S,the fald S()~iean[, hiS Deputy or 

• DeputIC:s, iliall find neceffilry [0 enable him or them to 
take into Cuftody the faid J. MIller • 

APPENDIX-



Execution 'of the (Jrders if the ,Houfo· ,9 

A p p D, I ,X. 

'" \ V 

;CrPmplon on ]l,JrifdiCtion of Courts, F~. g. 10: -: it to take iQto Cu(lody, the {aid White,:who bad prO-
" , " ' '''. cured "the, {aid Atrel1:,' in :Contempt of the Privilege 

c, I N the 34th of ,Henry' the 'YUlth, one. GeorgI :'~ of Parli~ment. Tlie ,SOt:Tlffs, On the next Da.y?~ 'N1l1l 

.. Fe"ers, a Bllrgefs for the Town of Plymouth, was, re• One"f the Clerks of 'The Co",pter.~who was. rhe dh.lef 
c: arrefted in L01Idon, by a Prot;efs out of tire 'King's ," Pc.cafion -of, the Fray. together WIth the fard Wh.ff, 
.. Benth, at the Suit of one White, of which the: Houfe ," itPpeared ,before the' Houfe I where -tfre, 'Speal¢r 
.' being informed, ordereq the'lSe~eanTi ~Q repair to ocr ,chargIng them; with thelf C'ODternl?t and M1fd~meandr 
Ie ,<fbl Campier in Bread Street; 'lI'ilither the faid,~FerrerJ (cf i&fonoflloid" they wert: compefled to make: immediate 

," was carried, anq 'lhe~e to dl:maqd the DeltVc;ry ,of, the .", A);{.'>fCIi, ;wlthoul)c being .admitted 'to; any CO,ul!liel. 
'., Prifoner. The Serjeant l wen~' t() '{b, CQmpler, 'and • ~:.1I1d'lqug!l ,Sir Robert' Cholmlejl. thea Recorder of Lml
It< declared to ,thel Clerks_ there~'Wha!; hq had·tn _C9m- ," .pun.linil-,othl'rl,the Counfe! of the Cit~ tllere prefent • 
.. ,fDandlllent; bllt ~&e qerks, an<Jt. 'Otner, Officers- of rC~joi'~ed~QiLPeak. in th'e Caure. which'were all! put 1:'0 
~c theCiW. afeer nrlJny high Words, \ forclbl}\, refliltd (e: Sllc:Jtct~'lalld nllne fuffered Co fpeak !:>ut the Panies 
" the Serjeant. 'Wher~upon ,en(u~d a Fray., it\ whill~ ~ ,themfelves' ,,'lIereupon, in Conc1l1uon,' the, faid 
',' the Serjeant,'s Man was knock!=.dAown~ and, tht!- ~er- \" S.liel'1ff~·and Wbste.wf!r.e< compntted, to'- The "['ower of 
',' jeant was dnven to defend,-/1imfclfwith hIS Mace of '~, Lon"'" .;and theifaid Clerkj who, was the Occafi6n 
"Arms. I;}uring tbis' Fray, thl: Shenlfs 'Of'. LrmJon, ,'",of,thii Fr,lly, ,to a- Plllce ~ere caUed'Liltli E'!ft, 'and 
•• called Rowland HzII ando H. Su&kley, came ,thltller, to I'~ .thj: .Qffic;e.rs-of .Lonti411 ,calli <J'aylof', 'with, Four other 
..., whom the Se~eant complained of thiS '!njury, and .. Officers, who had arrefted FtfTtrJ, were committed 
~, required of them, the Dehvt'ry of the, 1;'J;1foner-. (" ,to NewgfJtt:' 
.. but ~hey toor, fart with their Officers~ and gav~, nO' . I',v The; K:ing, being informed. of, this' Proceeding • 
.. Attention to hili Complalpt, lind contemptuoaily ro- ... <;aUod, b~fore' Hurl tlte Lord Chancellor O'f Eng/ana, 
•• fufed to" deliver the Pnfoner" The Serjeant ret1!r.ncd ~<C and lilt Judges, with the:' Speaker. and many others 
.. to the Houk, and- m~d_e his1,ReRctrt l<?f the ~3bove "of the Houfe ofi·C;ommon~.vto '!'Ihom He dec1itrc:tl 
," 'Tranf<lcbon j who, thereupilD, "(oald ,fit ,110. longer It~,lli&.()PlfliQIl to' thi$ -EffeCt ~. He commended thcir 
.. without their Burgef~, buc Tofe and reparred to Jtbe ~er'1WIfdom,in"maintallling tblt Piivileg!!9 of their Honre~ 
.. Upper Houfe, ,where the .."hole Cafe:''''a~ dsclarcd '~:He,iat;tl(mg ,other :ThIngs, further declared, Th~'t 
ce by the Mouth of the Speaker, before the Lord •• He was Informed pv HIS Judges. thal He at nO'Tlml:: 
., Chancellor, and ~1l the 1,Qrd&< and - ]uc;lge.t tQere «~oo~fd_highly in His Eftate Royal, as in the Tinu: 
.e all'embled, who, judging the Contempt tQ; b,e ;Nery "l9f._f.~rbJIQ.lel)t, when He as Hc:ad~an:;l they as Ment

' .. great, ~eferred the Pum1hmen.uhereof'to-the,Qrder .. liers. are conjoined and kmt (ogether, mto 'Om: 
.. of' the HO)lfe of Commons t who, being .rc:tui'lI.e.;f to f (Il Body PohM I fo as whatfoever Offence or Injury~ 
cc their Houfe, ordered the Serjeant ~o repa", immedi- _", dor!J1.g tha~.)Time. is ,offered to: the meantft Member 
c. ately to the Shenffs "Of ,!.pnd01l. and to, require. the .. of the Houfe, IS to be Judged as done agamft HIS 
., Delivery of the'Pnfoner, Without any Wri~, qr-WaF- If' ,It,o.yal Pe~lOnJ and tbe,whole. Court of ParlIament; 
.. rant. though the Lord Chancellor offered to glJlQt'<Il ,I' Jwhrt;h. fterogatlv.e of ' the Court ls fo great (89 
," Wflt, which t~e Houfe of Commons: re£ufed, being I~ Uj!! learn~d COllnkl inform Him) that all ACts' 'and 

, .. clearly of OplOlon, tha~ all Commands, aI!~~ /?thor .. ~(o<;elfcs, connng "Ollt 'Qf any other mf~flOf' :Courts, 
.. ACts proceedmg from their Houfe, were to be done ,<C mut\. fOJ< the 'flDle' -~1l:" and, give Place to the 
<C Bnd executed by their Se,rjeant. wlth~ut,Wnr, pnly .r higbcft. . 

," by Shew of hiS Mace, whIch -was, bl~ Warrant,- c' t', Wbereupon Sir 'Edward MQ/llagu. thell Lord 
.. The Sheriffs, upon thts Second Deilland, delivered 't C_hie(J~lce., 'de~lared ~11l OPlntOn.' confirming by 
.~ the Pnfoner; but the Serjeant, in Purruan~e of his .. divers R.t:afons whali tbe: KIno- had: faJd ; which W1lS 
.. Orders, charged the faid Shenffs to, appear befQ~ the ~. alfented ('to ~y all, thi\: reft,onone {peaking to' tile 
.. Houfe the, following pay, by Eight of the C\Q£& -Nt .r contrary':' 1 " " 
:' the .Morning, and to bring thltb~r the' qerks ef , :rbis,Ca~e is alfo tekrred to by-Sir-Roh,.t AIl;ytn, in 
.. Yh, Cosnpt"., and fuch other of their Officers as 'jIIere ,~i,$ Tnt&,on_~he Power, Jurtfdl49:lon, and PlIVI-

" Parties to the Fray.-The Serjeant had alfo Orde.rs kge of Parliament, and In Dyer's Reports. 
VOL. 1II. D S:" 



1771. REPORT relatillg to the O!JjlruElions to the 
Sir Ro/Jert HfJWarJ's Cafe, 17 Fehruary, 162.5. 

_ Vol. I. p.820. 

," Mncion made, where Sir RDPert Howard, during 
~ Privilege of Parliament, was excommunicated for not 
iii taking the Oath lit Of!ido. 

.. .. Refolvcd, upon <l!,Ieftion, To refer this to the Exa
fl mination of a Selefr Commin~e, :Mr. SeUm and 
" others, 

" This Committee to take Confideration o( the Re. 
u ftramt and Excommunication of Sir Rooert Howard; 
" and to make their Report to the Haufe of their Pro-
" ceedlngs and Opmions therem," p. 82.1. _ 

.. Order declared to them by Mr. Speaker I Bnd that 
cc the Haufe expeaeth it to be done, and to hear by 
.. Monday next that this be done I and in the mean 
.. Tillie, the Haufe WIll refpite any Refolution concern_ 
er ing themfelves; and that they attend the Haufe a .. ain 
cr on Monday Mornmg: And the like Notice toO be 
.. given to Mr. Comptroller and Sir H.Marl)"", by the 
.. SelJeant: All whIch was done by Mr. Speaker ac
.. cordmgly'" 

10 Ju"e, p.86,. "Sir George Morl informeth the 
.. Houfe, That he was prefent at an High Coltlmlffion 
Cf Court, where Seven Bilbops prefent I and -knoweth 
.. that then -all the Proceedings againll: ,SIt Rokri 
.. H,word, (rom t]ae 1ft: of February, 2.2.10&, were fruf
" trated and mad~ void. And"Slr H. Mdrtyn affirmed. 
.. that the Order of the Houfe there reaa and allowed; 
.. and all ordered to be done there accordingly. 

.. <J:ugday next, for full. SatisfaCl:ion to be given to 
.. this Houfe, of the Performance of the Order con
.. cerning Sir Ro. Howard." 

On the 15th June, the Parliament was dilfolved. 
I, 

1661, 18 Dimlt"er, Vol. VIll. P.335. Cafe of 
Sterlmg. 

< Mar&b 21, p.139. .. Mr. SelJen reports (vern the 
" Committee, That Sir Ropert ftood priVIleged by the 
" Haufe, when thefe Proceedings were had againft him. 
.. -That upon his Appearance before the Court, an 
" Oath was tendered hIm, too anfwer Things objeaed 
., againft hIm; he anfwered, he was a Burgefs of Parlia
.. ment. They preffing him notwlthftandm!1; to anfwer, 
n they at length committed bim clofe Pnfoner to <J:b, 
"_ Fleet. Havmg laid Two Days, he petmoned the 
'. Lord Keeper for a Corpus cum Ca«ja; and upon Mr. 
.. Bem/Jow's Certificate that he was a Parliament Man, 
" the Lord Keeper enlarged him by the loth of }'1arch • 
.. -That Day the Court of, HJgh Commilnon pteffed " Upon Information given to this Houfe. 'that 
., him again to an[wer; he claImed the PriVIlege of "Alderman Sterlmg, One of tile Sheriff's of 
~, Parliament again; they (theParIiament approaching) .. LoNdon, bdngOferved WIth an Order, figned by Mr • 
• , gave him Time of Deliberation. 00 the 15th o( .. SptakQr, to difc::ha.rge :James Lyde, menla' Servant to 

or. March tbe Parliament fat. and adjourned. On the Cf SIr Henry Hertert (who was arrt'll:ed and Impnfoned 
"' 17th of MtIf'.b they called him again; when he .. hi 'Ib, Poult1y Com pIer ) out of Prifon I the [aid 
.. brought them t,he Copy of the Indenture of Re~m "Shetlff refufed tli obey the fald Order, or ditcharge the 
C\ under llemliow's-Hand, and the Copy 06 the H~,aJ 10 ,faid Lyelt; but put the-Orc\er up in hIS Pocket, and 
q Corpus upon which he: haa been delivered: Tha~ he .. f.lJd, he 'Would ahfwer it 1.0 the Speaker In the Houfe. 
" bc;lIIg again prdI'ed to anfwer, and he: claiming Privi- ,- ., Refolved, That tlk {aid Sheriff Surfzng be forthwith 
.. lege as before, they, becau[o h~ Chewed no R.ecord to ,'" thi'~Morning fent (of, 1!1' Cuftody of the Serjeant at 
l' prove him a Parliament Man, pronounced hltri' Colt/a- ~ .. 'Arms; to thIS Houfe, to anfwer I!is Mlfdemeanor and 
_'f mlilC', and exeommunicated hithl ordering him further, "'-Breach of Pfl'\lll'e~e;" 
.. he iliQuld, before the 19th of Mardi, attend eJne of.- De •• J9 <# Refelved,.'That Sheriff GII/rling be called 
," ,the Commi8.ioners, and be bound in Threethoufand ' .. ,no the Bar bfthls Haufe; lind Iball, upon his Kneec:. 
.... Pounds_ to' appear the Wednyday after, and Ltartd to "receive the Reprehenlion \ of Mr. Speaker, for his 
.. the Order of the Court" - '(', (II Contempt and Breac"h 'of the Order of this Houfe I 

.. Refoived, upon <l!?efiion, That Sir Ro/Jl1't" Howard .. and that he be continued in toe Cuftody of the Ser-
.. ougbt to have had PriVilege of Parliament, Nem. Coli. cc jeant at Arms, tlJl he do caufe Lyde, Servant to Sir 

" S-econdty, Refolved, upon Q!!eftlon, ,That SIr Ro- -~ Henry Her/Jert, to be releafed out of Pdf on, without 
", /Jert Howard ,ciaill\ed ms Privilege of Parliament in .. any Fees or Charges. 
"~;due Manner, J:Vem.. Con. " ·The Sheriff bemg' called in, and kneeling at t!'.e 

" Refolved, upon <l!,Ieftion, That a Day be affigned C' Bar, Mr. Speaker gave him a grave Reprehenfion I 
," to the Members of our Houfe, and ,hofclotheI' wllich. "and told him, That fome SherIffs of LOlldon, for a lefs 
." are Commoners, to 'an[weD in the HOllfe'their F'ro- .. Offence, had been fent to "I'be <fower; but, In regard 
... ,ceedings againfl: Sir Ro/Jert Howard • .....:Thll Ita' be ," of hIS loyal AffeCl:lons to HIS MaJdl:y, the Houre 
~, done upon Frtday next, Nine o'Clock. - ,'1 ' -n was pleafed to remit hlS Offence;' upon the Enlarge
, "Thofe of our own Members to be made acquainted -.c ment o( the Pt!f6ner: But that he £h6uld remain in 
!' with the Day; for the other Commoners, a: W arrant c~' the Seljeant"s Cuftody lined the Prifoner was releafed • 
• , 1I1all Uful: under Mr. Speaker hIS Hand, far thelf ~?'. .. a~ aforefald." 
.. pearance that Day:' " ' I" 

3d May. p. 854, ., Sir 10h. HaY'"JJ(Jra lealled in "t¥JtJlfe 1675, P. M. Vol. IX. P-.353. "Qrdered, That 
" about Sif Robert Hsward's Bulinefs, and intcrtogacea "'-Mr. Speaker do illbc! out a Warrant'to JQbll <J:upham. 
" by Mr. SpllJm, &c. _ " ') 1 ' .. Efquire, Serjeant-at: Arms now attending tlllS Houfe, 

" Dr. POP6 called in, and interr.ogat6d( , : ~ " / •• to authorize and' require rum, that, if any PerCon or 
.. Mr. MotterJI!J, the Regifter, called.in, and inter- ~'Petfons £halt attempt or go about to'meft, impnfon, 

;. rogued. ' ,-," "or detain, him-frllm 'executing hIS Office, or from his 
.. Upon <l!,Ieftion, All the Proceedings in the High , .. Attendance' open tbls Houfe, to apprehend futh 

.. Commiffion Court aO'ainft Sir Ro"ert Howard, 'from "Perfobs, and bring them in Cull:ody to anfwer their 
" ths: Itt of Fe/Jruary," Z2 James, at whIch TIme he .. Breach of ' PrIVIlege I and to require and authorize all 
,cc ought.to have had his PrivIlege of Parliament, de- .. Per(ons to be aidmg and affi.A:ing to him (herem." 
" elared to be VOId. and ought to be vacated and 
•• annihilated. '4th' ,Julie 1689, Vol. X. p. 164. .. A Petition of 

.. Secondly~ upon OEelhon, Whether a Letter to be .. Jobll <J:opbam, Efquire, was read j feteing forch, That 
.. written, by Mr Speaker, to the Lord of -Callterpury .. he, being a SelJeant at Arms, and attendmg the 
.. and the reft of the Lordsy and--others -of the Hiah .. Houfe in the Year 1679 and 1680, when {everal 
". Commiffioners, for annulling of the fald ProceedlOg~? .. Order; were made and ducCl:ed to the Petitioner, (or 
.. the' Houfe divided. Carried for the Negative. .. the taking mto his C uftody the feveral Perfons of ,SIr 

.. Upon <l!?eftion, Sir John HaywtSrd, Dr. Pdpe, and _ .. Charles Neal, &t. &1. and olhers, for revera~ Mlfde
.. the Reglfter. calleq in J and the EffcCl: of the fald "meJnors by them committed, in Breach of the Privi-

4 .. ~ 



Execution of the Ot:Jer:s if tht Houflo_ 11: 
, .. leae of the Houfe; and afeer that the Commons were Ey which Amendment, Your Committee obferves. thd 
.. dllrolved. the faid Perfons. being refolved to ruin the the Houfe adapted the Article more correfrly to the Cafe 
e~ Petitioner. did, in Hilary Term. the: 33d or 34th of they had in View; for, the Infol'l)1ation was filed in 
cc King Cbarlll ~ fue the Petitioner in the King's King Charkl. the Second~ Tim~ a but the Profecution 
" Bench, in feveral Afrlons of Trefpaf~,' Battery. and was carried on. and JOdgment obtained. in the Second 
.. falfe Imprifonment. for caki!1g and detaining them as Year of King 1a~r. . . . 
cc aforefald: To which Afrions the Petitioner pleaded to That the Meaning of the Houfe Ihould be made 
.. the JunfdifrlOn of the Court the fald,feve\'lll Ordc;rs; more evident to the Lords; the Houfe Ordered, •• T"ltt 
" but (uch his Plea was over-ruled: the then Judges •• Sir William Williams be added to tbe Managers of 
.. rulIng the Petitioner to plead in Chief, and thereupon .. lhe Confetenc~;" and Sic William WIlliams tbe lame 
.. he pleaded the Orders 10 Bar to the A:frions; noc,.. Day reports the Conference with'the Lords; and" That 
II withllindihg which Plea and Orders. tbe! then Judges «thei! Lordfuips had adopted the Article in the Word's' 
,. galle Judgment agalOll him. &c." •• as amended by- the Commons," And c:orrefpondin~ 

5th July. p. ~69 «Colonel- Bircb reports from the to this Article of Gdevance is, thc< j\irertion bf ,the 
•• Committee of Privileges and Elea:lons, ' to whom the Right of the Subjefr • .in.. tlJe Nlbtl! Article of the Di!..e Petition of J. <Iopbam was referred, &c. daratory Part qf ,the BIll Of "~Ights; 'llftitltcel,, " That 

,or Whereupon the Houfe Refolved, Thanhis 1folll"e c< the: Freedom and Debates or Proceedings 'Olll\ Paelia
" doth agree with the Committee. That the Judgment rc ment ought no!;, to be impeached or queftioned in any 
•• given by the Court ofKlpg's B~nch, in ~ajler Term, .C •• Court or, PljJce out of Parliament.'1 
-., 34 Car. II. Regis. upon -the Plea of, 1Q/m <Iopham. at To which may be added. the latter Part of the Sixth 'e the 'Suit of JQbn jay, to thtt J unfdlfrion of that ,Refoluti,on of. tlIt Exceptions to ~e made in the Bill of 
,e. Court J and alfo the Judgments given aRaina:. the ,Indemllity. jOllr!)al. 'yCiI. X'~PI 14-6, wherein. after cd-

oc {aid Mi. <Iophalll, at tbe Suit"of Samdtl PeTtlon~ &0.. citing the Surrender of Charters, and the Violating thl: 
"ic are illegal, and a Violation of the PrivIleges of Pllr... Rights and Freedoms of Eleaions. &c. it' proceeds in 
,re amenr, and perQicious to the Rights of Parliament. .there; ~Ilrds'. II< And :the q'UeftioniQg the .~rOceCdIngs 

.. Ordered, That Sir Fram;s Pemberttrll, Sir 'IbDmtn , .. ~f Parliament., ou~ .of' Parliament, by Declar;itlOd~ 
cc 'fones, and Sir Frtlllcis W,jthens~' do atten~ this Haufe., cc Jfttor~atio~s. Clr other~ife. are-,CmIles for Jiihlch fome 
.. on Wednyday Mor-::."';!l{Xt.'" 3 • ,; ." Perfons may b'e juillY'eltcepted ,out bf tb.e. Bill tlf 

•. I 9 'July. p. u. 7· .,.. .ei:t',Vrancii Pemberlo1r apd, Sir .~. ~ IndelIl/lity.". . ) .. " 
I. %qmas Jones attending, wl'e"c;a!lc~ ill ~',al)~ ,ha"ying .. 01) tbe 'l~tb or '!un, 1689. p.177' .... The Houfu 
" been heard in tbelt Defence. :were committed to,tbe ·c''',Or~e-r~d. (l;hll~ tbe,Record!!. of the Couti, of JCil1/!'s 
•• Serjeant at Arms, (or thl:ir Breach of the Privilege$ of '~", Btnch. ,relating' (Q the rtocecdmgs .againft '/fl'r/tiaill 
'cr this Houfe, by gi\>'ing JudgmeiU:. to over-rull; ,tlte .. \ Wu/iams. Elqui~e. now $ir W"dIi,am Tfillzams. ~KnigHt 
•• Plea to the Jurlfdlfrion 'Of the Cout~ of .KiDg's co and Baronet. late Speaker of thiS Houfe. be brought 
'" Be'l\Ch. in the Cafe ,!letween'Ja) and "opb.III." - ,,~I intI.!' this H61t{e • ....br.}l!tI 'PuJt~~ -;Br"oiu1/f "1# the fai4' . 

• "., .,-, ,ec,C6Urt,\oni'hUrJJajMorb:lllgncxt. ... ~" '. .' 
The Cafer of Sir W"rI1Jam, fllilh.msr again!];. W~!lfil. q~ th~.Uth of Ju1y~ 1'.' lIS_' .. e, The Record WIll 

after the Dilfolution of the Parliament held at Oxford, .. re~d 11 lind the,floufcr1;Mreupolt',Refolved. That tbe 
toD, Infor'matloD was brought~ ,by file Attorney Gene\'lll, ,'. Judgme(lt'.given, i.n',thc Court. of KIng's ;Bench" 'in 
ill the King's Bench. ih 'tnn. Term. ,16 Car. IIdi, for a cc ¥aJld'. Term,. !I, Jar. IIdl, a&'ainft WUli.,. WilliQmr. 
Mifdemeanor. for.having printed the InformatiQ1l, againft ,cc EKt~)rt:~ ~tak~" -fit 'be. HOllfefO£ Con:imons. in tlie 
'<Ihomas Dangerfield. which he ha~ ordhed to be piim:ed. "Parliament held 'aJIJ Wt.flmmjkr. !l.5~ QnQ6~ 32 CJr. 
when he was Speaker. by.order of ~e Houk. ') Judg- "lIdi. for ,Matters done. by Order of the Houfe of 
ment paired agaioft him on thlll lnformarlo!l, ~I) ;the ~!: e:oftlmQ"!b~ ~ as' '':;pedl(:r.,thCi'f:of, is an lUegal 
Second Year Gl()f King JaIMs the Second~This _e~ Judgm'rl!lj;j· ind againft me Freedom pf Parliamedi:. ). 
Proceeding the Convention 'Parliament deemed fo great , "; _Refolve.d. Ihlit iJ mIl .be brQught. lu; to reverfe tHe 
a Gnevance. and fo high an Infringement of the .. faid Judgmeit." 
Rights of Parliament, that IE appears to your Committee This Bill was Twice read; but went no further in that' 
to be the ~incipal. If not the fole, Objcfr of the Flrll: Seillon. 
Part of the Eighth Head of the Means ufed by King 
James ,,' fubvert the Laws and Liberties of this King
dom, as fet forth in the Declaration orthe Two Houfes. 
which will appear evident from the Account given in 
the Journal. 8th Fe6. ,U8. of the forming of that 
Declaration, the EIghth Head of which was at firll: 
conceived ilt thefe Words; 'lJititlicel. .. By cauling 
.. Informations to be brought and profecuted ill the 
.. Court of King's Bench, for Matters and CaukS c.bg
,f nizabJe only in Parliament; and by divers other_ arol
ee trary and illegal Courfes." 

J J rt6r11ary"161&. .. To this Article the Lords 
"' dlfagreed I and gave for a Rcafon, Becaufe they.do 
.1 not fuUy apprehend what is 'meant by it. nor what 
.. Inftanccs there have been of it; which therefore they 
c· defire may be explained, if the Houfe 1hall thmk fit 
cr to inlift further on It." 

l~ Febrllary 1688. Ie The Houfe difagree with the 
.. Lords in their Amendment of leaving out the Eiahth 
.. Article. But m refpefr of the Liberty given by the 
.. Lords in explaming that Matten . 

.. Rcfolved. That the Words do fiand in this Man. 
ce ner: 

Ie By Profecutions in the Court of King's Eench 
.. for Matters. and Caufes cognizable oo1y in 
c. Parliament. and by divers other ar~itras7 and 
.. Illegal Courfes~' 

VOL. III. 

1691. 2.8 Aprfl, Vol. X. ~. 53.7- rI A Complaint 
C( being made to the Houfe. That Sam. llKgbes and 
r~ WIII,am- Pb;uppS; Eiquires. Walter <J'hombo"ougb, an 
cc Attorney at L~w, and Francis M,an, had, by a Pro
er fecutlon ,at Law. in the lall: Great Semon fo~ the 
.. County of Pnn6rd:e, en.d>eavo,ured to turn Ricliard c. Ytfcoll!lt Bulkeky of the Kmgdom of Ireland, a 
.~ Member of this Houfe, out of the Po1l"c:illon of Part 
" of his Eftatc i 

cc Ordered. That it be referred to Mr. Speaker. &c. 
•• Ordered. That Mr. Speaker de} wnte a Letter to 

o the Prothonlltary that he de} not make ol!t. and to the 
.. , Sheriff of the County of.Pem6rolta that he do not 
.. execute, any Writ, whereby the Lord BlIlkelty's 
.f Polremon may be difturbed. until Mr. Speaker 1hall 
Cf have examined and reported the: Matter to the Houfe, 
.. and thiS Houfe take further Order therein." 

J716. April 13,14,16, Vol XVIII. P.420 ... The 
cc Houfe bemg acquamted that Jonalbll1l Elford. Efquire • 
.. a Member of this Houfe. hu been fummoned. by 
.. Johll Mete.1f and Alwmtkr Ward, Efquires, Two 
... '>1 uftices of the Peace fouhe <:ounty of Midtlkfex, to 
'e. appear before tbem. to take the Oaths appOInted by 
.. the late Afr of Parliament; which Summons was 
.. delivered ill at the Clcclt'$ Table, and read: 

• , .. Ordered? 



1~ 1771. REPORT relatiflg to the Objlru8iOllf, &c. [App .... 
" Ord~red, That JDhn Metcalf and Alexander iPard, 

... Efquir~s, do attend thl~ Houfe To-morrow Morn· 
" mg." 

April 14 ... Were called in: They acknowledged 
.. tbey did iffue a Warrant for Mr. Elford [0 come and 
.. take the Oaths I but that they did not know he was 
.. a Member of the Houfe, until they had made a Re
" turn into, the <l!!an:er Seffions. ' 

If Ordered, That the Clerk of the Peace for the 
.. County of Midd/efolt do attend upon Monday Morn
.. ing next, with the Return, &&. 

April 16, " Ordered, Ntm. Con. That the Deputy 
... Clerk of the Peace for the County of Jyftddlifex be 
•• caUed in, and, at the Table, erafe the -Name of 
" JOIItflhan Elford, Efquire, a Member of this Houfe, 
" out of the Retnrn made by John Metcalf and A/ex
ec ander Ward, Efquires,' Two of the Jullices of the 
... Peace for the fald County, of fuch Perfons as have 
.. been fummoned by them to' take the Oaths, and who 
.. have neglected and refufed fo to do. 

ce And Mr. Harddl.J was called In; and, 'at the 
.. Table, erafed out the -Name of Jonathan Elford 
.. accordingly." 

CC and Mr. Maurice <tompjo., ror violating the Pri\ il~!!;e 
.. of this Houfe, in the Cafe of Sir FranCIS LawlC} I a~d 
" betng informed that the [did Nahbs withdraws him
rc felf ~ and that the Serjeant's Deputies, who had In 
'c Charge the Warrant as to Mr. 'fGmpjon, were denied 
e, Admittance to him; and that Olghtmg and con temp
" tuous Words were given touching the \Varrant; the 
« faid Deputies were calJed in to the Bar of thiS Houfe, 
rc and examined; '!JiJduet, Walt~ CurtIS and Simon 
cc Lowen." ! 

.. Refolved, That Mr: MaurICe 'fompfon be fent for. c. in Cul1:ody, as a Delmquent; and that the Serjeant at 
.. Arms be empowered to break open Mr. 'l'OlllpJOII'S 
" Houfe in, cafe of Refiftance, and alfo to bring In 
cc Cvftody all fuch as 01a1l make OPPlofition therem; 
rc and he is to ca1l to his Affillance the Shena' of "nddlt
,. fix, and all other Officers as he IbU fee eaure, who 
.. are required to affin him accordmgly." 

january 24,' 1670, Vol. IX. p. J93. "Information 
.. being given of a very high Contempt and Mlfde· 
"meanor committed agamll: the Houfe, by alfaulting 
.. and beating George Dudlty, Deputy to the Serjeant at' 
" Arms, and tefcuang out of his Cuftody 'fhomas Par
ce jons,&&. 

14 N(J'I}., 1640, 1. Vol. p. !g • .. Or.cJ.ered, That a _, «Which Mifdemearior and Refcue, the raid Dudley 
" Warrant lhall ilfue, under Mr. Speaker\ Hand, to all "did telhfy, was committed by Mr. John Cox, Under 
" Mayors, Julhces of Peace, Balhffs, Sheriffs, Con- "Sheriff of the County of Gloucej1er. and his Bailiff 
cc !1:ables, and other His Majefty's Officers of this King- .. and otheTS~ 
cc dom. requiring them t~ be affillant to the Bearer or _ Refolved, That the ~e ant at Arms attending this 
•• Bearers of the 'Varrant of this Houfe, for the bring- "Houfe, or fuch Deput or Deputies as he /hall ap
.. jpg in fafe Cuftody, Sir G. Radc/iffo to this Houfe, ce' point, do apprehend and take mto Cullody Mr. john 
.. for ,the better and more effGCtual Execution of his or .. Cox, Under Sheriff of the County of Gloucej1er, WI/bam 
.. their faid Warrant.#· "-Forder, &&. &e. &&. 

- " And the High Sheriff of the County, of G/Queejler, 
1 January IJth 164-1, Vol. II. PI 371. •• Ordered. .. and other Officers conf:emed, are to be required, by 
.. That, 1n the Executio~ of thE: Warrant of this Houfe ., Warrant from Mr. SP.eaker,"to be aiding and affifting 

• cc ,for the apprehending of Sir' Baz,l Brooke, the Seljeant ,. iii the Execution of fuch Warrant." 
~c at ,Arms attendjpg this Houfe, his' Deputy' or De~ 
" pudesT do require the:: Affillanc\:: of all Sheriffs, " yule alfo-2"'opbam, as before, JUl1e 4,1675, P. M." 
I" Juftices of Peace, Conftables, and other Officers, for' • -« 
.. the apprehending of the {aid Sir Bazil Brooke. and to' 26 FePruary 17or, Vol. XIlI. P.767.' "Refolved', 
." we all poffible Dilfgence herein.'! .. Th:l,t to alfert, the Houfe of Commons have no Power 

- .. of Commitment, but of their own Members, tends 
21 December 1660, Vol., VIII. p. 222. .. This .. 'to the Subverfion of the Conftitution of the Houfe 

.. Houfe having formerly iffued an Order for the Setieant "of Commons." - • 
~ .. at Arms, &',1.0 fend foria Cullody '1P!lttaTIJ Nab~s 
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APPOINl'S]) TO CONSIDER HOW 

The '6th May J,771.. ' 

TH8 COMMiTTEE, who -were appointed to <:(>n
fider how His Majefty'lNavy may be! betteduppfied 
,with Timber" have, purfuan~ to the Order of ,the 
Houfe, confidered the ,Matter t'o tru:(II referre~! 
and have agr~ea Ilpon the, following Report :\ 

W :HEN Your Com(Il.ittee procee~e;d,to, the :{:l:xer 
,. ,cunon of the EnqUiry ordered by_the, HOllIe, 
they immedIately found ,the Neceffiry'rof djreCl:ing that 
Enquiry' to certain Points I Firft, tlie State of Tllnber 
fit for the Supply of His M3JeRy's Navy, I~ Sufficiency 
or JnfuCficl~ncy ,fo~ that Purpofe I SecQndly, in cafe' of
Infufficienty, to w!)at Caufes it, 'might be imputed i 
Thirdly, its Operation' on' the Prices, Fourthly, the 
Means of furth~r Suppliaf~olne"and by I(Ilportation j 
and under this Head, liIaturally come the Nature and 
~la1ity of the different Sorts of'Ti(Ilber, • Your Com
mittee\pro[c:cmcd theil: 'Inquiry as far as the great 
E'xtent of It would pe;rlJlit them, but they fear verr 
fuort of what the Importance ,of t\>e Matter rcq\!1feS; 
and ,report to .the Haufe ~lIch Inforrbahon as they ~ave 
,.t this Time been abl~ to' obtain;, diiJ:ribu~ed ~nder 
thafe,Heads, as (ar as the Natll[~ (If easli.J:vldenc~.~ln 
permit. ' 

And FirR, as to the Sufficien'cy or Infufficiency of 
the Supply, Your Committce thought it neceff~rJ' to 

VOL. 111. ' , . 

examin~'1Qhn ,WIJlilZml,,~(quire,:SurveyorJ Hllgh,P,t¢lfer. 
Efqulre, Comptroqcr, 'ana'.~motz,jI Bh'lt,' Elqpi}e,' an~ 
filer .CommiW,o/l(f ,0(4 ~is ~bJelly's ·~~~y':,,~n!i fhey 
Informed Your CommIttee, that there was a g.rcat Sc;~r
ci~y of Timb~r 'for Ship-building;in Eni/and; I~nd'tha' 
fo~ tb,e be~,er Supply of ,:X:imrb~i.an(PJa?,f< lorlhe ,l!r~ 
of H~s MaJeny~s N~vy~ It had b~c:p (ound p~c~.(far}: te 
;lPP' Iy' to, Fp'relgn: Couotries:' That thJ Tlmger, 'CJII~flv 

" ", " "i ' • v " , itnpor~~d. ,\Vas lOC ,a l,arg~ Scantlillg,. C;:p~l?ars TI.!D~.:r, 
for Knt~s> arid other P\lrpofes: That''tije "b For-If. 
t' , f ~;, ;I tY:J( .;I. ft ~P<J 
and the f,drell: m Dea,!, are .. t~e, '?I1ly.;K;II'lO'·~ l'Oreul\ 
which yielil any &G/lfideQlble Supply for't~e'~~'9t,6\s 
,Majefty's i-fiivl J the, ~rft t~ .fqrifm~tlt~~l'1:h~,~,tber .hfl 
7?l;mQutp,: ,Joat of 6,000 L>ads wor\s.rd"PJ!l:~~fJ11: Year 
at Portfmouth, the N(W Z;:ordJ,!ends no more tN\n 870 
Loads of Oakt ~nd i6~ Bel!ch ':r,re~s~'1qcl;:i>f' ~,'6?O 
Loads worked up Ilt PI}1foulb ,every Y ~ar,) [~e Forefi: Rf 
Dean fends no more t~an 5. 9t; 600 Loads ~ j~at.ro,,!c 
Years, ago there '\Vas ap'OrdefJor ,felhng,1rc;es in ',qie 
Fordl of lSl?err.tJOq~ i put they were foun4 lO, ll~ve .ftoQd 
fa 10(1g, , and. were fo red, that it was thougli,t fit oot'[<) 
~ave .any' more of them: Tha[, from' the IDformktl(m 
they have:. re¢eived (rom ~heir Purveyors and the/Timber 
Mer~han.ts, they, are' ot ppinion~ that there is ~ot :,& 
('1fficlI:nl ,~apm)' of TImber, in Englantl. to, be pu,," 
"hate,r at ;illY Price. and all their Purveyors and Timber 
" ., 13' , . Merchan~ 



1771. RE P 0 R T on t~ Means of fopplying 
Merchants agree, that the large Tlmbet near the Sea 
Coaft, that IS to fay, within furb a Dlftance that the 
Land and Water Carriage does not exceed 38s. Ii Load, 
is nearly exhaufted. 
-rhat, n-ofwlthfianding their -Application to all 'the 
Timber Merchants In Englal/d, to know whAt they could 
be fupplied With, they have received Anfw!."rs from very 
few: One of them fays, that he has a Parcel of Timber 
olTered him, but that he Will not ,engage for It unlefs 
be IS a)Jowed an addldonal Land Carnage of 40 Miles. 
That the Stock of Timber \0 the King's Yards has been 
Idren'ng for there Eight or Nme Years pall, fo that 
though they ufed to keep Thl ee Years ~tock before
hand, they ./lave 'qOt now enough fQr the ServICe of the 
current Year, and ho Appeararlte !>f procurIng It I but 
that rhe Pllrveyor.s bad nor been able to purvey the 
Kingdom -all bver, fo as to kfio\9 With Cenalnty what 
Q!.1anmy there IS In the Kingdom. 

And Your Committee being delirous of informing 
themreJves, what ~an[\t¥ of Timber an~_ PI\lnk 
was ufed in rhe NaVY Annually, what 5tbd{,- of 
Timber was'remammg In Ihe KIng's Yards for 
Shlp.b~llldIng and Repam, and what Stock would 
be necelfary to be I,ept up, calkd for Accounts 

, thereof; !which are hereunto annexed, ,N° I, z, 3. ' , ' 
! As to the Caules of the IniuffiClency ot '.the Sl,1pply, 
they informed Your Committee, that t~ Scalclty ot 
Timber is occalioned, partly by bl,1lldlOg fuch a large 
Number of EaJl Lldlll ShIps, partly by the general In
creare of Shipping, and III a conliderdble'Degree by the' 
Augmentation of the Kmg's ShIPS, 10 theLr Number, 
theIr Size, and their Scantlmgs; thar In toe year 1140 
the Navy was greatly' in~reafed in Number and Size; 
tParr (gr~t ~ Ull 6d-Sc.itere 'bUIlt,ri1l the l{tng's Y;,ards, and 
alfo-b'y Co~tracll'n tile l\{erchanrs Yiirds~ and In 174S, 

• the feveral Clalres 1n the Navy wele greatly Increarfd by 
.a new Ellabhlhment in bUlldu,g Ships for the Navy I 
and that at Ihe Opening oftfie War 10 17iS -the Number 
and Size Illl! increaftd I in 1756 the Size of the Shlrs 
were ~ery conliderably increafed; mfqmuch that Seventy 
Gun ShiPS, which formerly 'Were about l,Jo9t'Ion,:now 
are IOcreafcd to 74 Guns and 1,600 Ton I that dunng 
the laft "Var there were 50 or 60 Ships of the Lme 
built, the Ieaft of, them carrymg 60 Guns, and upon 
the Condulion of the War, the Ships ~hat the War 
began wllh; were moft of them \0 Want of Re-b"lId
ing, or a thorologh Repair, except~ thore tt.",! ",ere bUIlt 
durm!), the War, and that the- Confilmptron of Tlmber 
fince 176i, \0 bUllrung and repainng hh,ps. has be~n 
as great as wo':!ld have- bUilt, 6-0 S~lpS of ,t11e Lme land 
that in Fad-, (rnce the YeaI' l762'-.H Ships of the Line 
ba ve b-een' atlual\Y'b'Ulll and launthed: -" ',-,' u < ~, 'I -, 
• - That theri:'ha, ueen 'a' 'great 1n'crelditof ~i£'pl'~g-id 
gelleral ': and Sh~p§ of all Dimenliorfs ,¥terf~re with the: 
Kmg's ShIps of the like -;Dlffienfidns, and the Prie~ haS 
1Jet'n> ralred 1n Proportion I,uPon~ all ~Timbed ,hur the 
Inei-h"fe )h'as"p~mieular1y 'beelJ in tile Eaj lJidla Com~ 
paWs ShIpS, -",.lMh' -fr0m 30 Sail," tlfeir' Number ,30 
'Yc?arpgo, lmfhow 90 Sail; one b( which Shl'j5s ofSSd 
Tori w'ould take tlie fame 'Scanthng as a Ship ~f War of 
sci' ~r1 6o,~C;J6~s: trha:~ '9thl~, ~~e(e ~o v Yead th~' E~JI 
!nd!~,t~mpahl', have 'g~ea:t1y ,l1lcrealhl t~ecTo.l;1nag: of 
th~IF ShipS, fb~ thaE 10 1151 thelf Sh1p~ ,we!e limited 
to>600 To'n~'ln' 17 5-8 thi:r~ -was a RegulatlOl1 that t~e 
'shfp~ ~'~y 1~19uld'emp~oy '/hould b~ 106 Feet ~ee.1 a?~ 33 
:Feet b~ad: Under thefe Regulations It Was not enJomed 
!~af qifJ',~!liou}d Uf~' ~ny 'FourTlll~h Plank I and that; 
by anolher Regulatlon ',0 I77c, theIr Ships are ro be 110 
Feet' Keel. and 35 or- 36'Feet broad; and that all the 
Plankui'g of their Bottoms /hall be- Fdur-Inch J

; tha~ 
by tliefe 1aterl: ContraCts .they run' from Soo to 'I,OOQ 
T QnsT': which 'iothfere' t~it'h ShIps bf V\T ar frolll 59 
t6)4 Guns I which is oecomeJo'ala'r11liiig, that It makes 
't~e NavY,Eo,lTd unea(y;' and-apprehelllive that toe Dlt;. 
,ficllhy;0f. getting Timber WIJl be'lhn greater, cpat, In 

Confrquenee of thiS Increafe 10 Ihe Size of the Eajl 

IndIa Ships, tlje Pnce of Tlmher is principally affea~d 
at Dtptford, Wool'ILlcb, and Cblllbarn, the Eafl [lid". 
Ships bemg bUIlt In that NC:-/ghbourhood I and, in (ome 
Degree, Portjmoutb IS I ke.vlfe affedc:-d, It hem'" necc:-f. 
f.rv to fend Timber' from thc:-nce to IFoolwicb and Dtpt
ford: That Por!/mout/t and Plylllou'b have further 
Advantages over the Other Dock-yards, In P<>lnt of 
SltuatJon. for Su~plv, not only liom the King's Forelh:, 
but from feveral Countte, more productive of Timber. 

Your Commltree then caned for the: reveral Accounts 
rollowlng, vlde}utl, An Account of the prinCipal 
,Dllnenlions ami SC'lIltllngs of tl'e Frame Beams, Knees, 
anci Thick ~tl1lT (ided and moulded, ufed ill the bUilding 
a Ship of each Claf. In the Royal \"I:avy. (rom 100 GUllS 
to 'I-ngares of 28 Guns, inclulive I a Lift of all the 
Eng"'/; bullr Ships in the S<:Tvlce of [he Company of 
Merchants tradtng to the E"ft II/dtts on the 31 fI: of 
December 1770, fptclfYl111!: the Names and aCluJI Ton
nage of each, anJ [he Years 111 which they were reo 
.fp~c'bvely bUIlt, LIIl or all Ihe ShIps and V~lrds which 
conlbtute the 'EaJllndtll Company's Mar111e Furee in the 
EqJl Indus, fpeL,f) Ing the Name, Complement of 
Europeans and of Natlv~s, and the Number and Callhre 
of (annon In edch; L J(J; of Ihe Number of Europeall
btllit Ships m the Service of the EaJl India Company 
ealh Year, f,om 1740 until the prefenr Time, and 
Copies of rueh Refolutlonl of the Earl InJJII Company 
as have been made to'regll!ate the Tonnage and Dimen
(ions of the .(i:uropean-bUllt ShlIlS In Inelr ~ervlce, from 
the .year 1751, whefl the r. .. t'Regulatlons were made 
by the Court of DlreClofs (.:ldtlng thereto, to the prerent 
TlIne; whIch are hereunto annexed, N° 4, S, 6, 7, and S. 

And, 10 ord~r to find out what Operation the IDcreafed 
~ernard 'Of Tlrrbec 9l!S }lI~d upon the Pnce, Your c;9m: 
mlttce ,agam examined Mr Wllhams, Mr. Palltftr, and 
Mr. Brett, who fald, Th@t the Pnees of Timber differ 
ace- ldl',g to the Dt,nen(ions" rhe large being double 
.l;lJe Value of the (maU, 01 a Medium is 4/. 5J. a 
Load on Timber of 100 Feet MeetlOgs, but on a long 
Carnage may be found to be 8/. a Load i that th,e 
PrIce :of TI~ber has lOerealed 25 per Cent froOl< tIv: 
Year 17 J7 to the prdent Time, and all Scanthng iB 
Proportion, that the lale Rife has been only In the 
Allowance for the additional Carnage, except Oak Plank, 
whlC'h has increarn::1 m PTlce lOS, a Load 

Y our Commltt~e then called- foF' an ./I. ccount of the 
ContraCt Pnces for Tnnb..-r and Plank, raid by the 
Comm'ffioners of HIS MaJdl:y's Navy, fince the Year 
1737 ; dlli1ngUllhmg each Y ~ar, which IS hereunto an-
nc"ed, 1\4 9, c .. 

~,l'.{\:S 'to rhe Expedients ror removing the prefent ScaTcity 
and ,procnnn~ a fuffillent Supply, the fald Meffieurs 
lftll/am},' Pdlliftr, and Brm; In~med' Your Committee, 
fh:it'on~ hx~~dien't' for Juppl 109. the DefiCIency of 
Timber would be the Inrrodu ion ofPorelgn Timber 
in l\ Jarger Chtaoclty than ar prefent; and that the N av)/' 
Eo';r~' art: now aCluallytrdmng fot it from Hamburgh, 
~!tllll? n,o!!~d, ,a~d ,Americ,!; and particularly for a 
eel·tam Kmd '0£ Live Oak, for Knees, from Carolma; 
but thIS l~ft >In ~try' fmil\< QiIantltleS, by WH 0'£ Spe
cuTlet! only: Anot~er Exped!ent rht! Board has ufed, 
has bem, by adv~nbng the' Pric;~ ,of, CIS; riage, 'to e~able 
the Merchants to bTlDa it (rom the Inland Pares of the 
Country, upon which 

0 

J'>1ao;"wlthin thefe SIX Month:., 
£ 3,'200 has be~n paid' Icf bh~ 'tImber Merchant (ot 
extra, Carriage of 3.588, t,~t4s. of Timber, and that 
tbere are furthet Sums due for'extra Carna6e, but the 
Board has not yir' received the 'Accounts, that the 
BOard is of Oplniorl, rhat the 'Price of extra Carriage 
Will ,not_always' he~r th~ fame,Propo~tlOn to the ~antlty 
of "timber, ,arjd:are taking 'Meafures to reduce, In fame 
Dewee, 'the C(jIl'U that 'e~tJ'a. Carriage; it beIng fo 
hloh that Ihe-ChMade came 'to more thln the Value of 
t:'~ !'Imbc". and ac~ordmgly have wrore to the Timber 
Merchants 'In' the dJl.'crent Parts of the Kingdom, [0 

Inform them, that they are ready to receive Propo{als 
for 



,Hti\Maje.fJj's NaVJ ~th Q"(j NiIik R.- '1 

fOf' ferving in Timber, at an increarc:d Carlllage,! from Kingdom I :butlhal ~alI been' paId tnl1 to ''One :.r~b~~ \ 
the Inland Farm l that the C<ltlllnlffiollC'rs. upon findmg, ,Mercbllnt ~, The- others' not hlifing cbiTiplied ih Time \ 
the: SCarcIty of Timber" have tned to. enlarge their, with the C'Oftditi6n~ of -the1r CobtraCl:s. no Bill~jlwtte 
Supphes from Abroad, by endeavouring to purcb'afo in: tnadl!'outtG fhem;:andthey'nowdetire'r lo~r'''rlme'~ 
cerraln ForeIgn Countnes. from which tbey had bot ,lind tbat Moae being thought ~rrorieot,t~, It'-j~ 'dow mr-: 
been urcd to recelvQ IIny Supphe& ' before I and Offeri continued, , and the real extra 'Carriage f.aicl ~or " ~, 1 

have been made: from Sweden I bU1:'the Perron who. had And beJng'a1ked~ how Idng It bad ~n ~ fr:ifjHce 
Ilndertake:n to brin~tbe Supply €hd not perform It I that to purchafe Foreign Tjmber~ '" " H' .' ", ! 

they have had fome Timber, and II great deal of Plank ' They faid, that for Plank, it 'had l;>e:e~ pta~fi[ea f~ve'r~_ 
from SI/ejia, bv Way 'of 8ltlln' that they had lIbout I,OOG Years. a,nd fome a'!mber', 'which qa,ft, f)~~ ~rlCt~'if~'A 
Load, (roll;). Ho//an4laO: Year, and at"e now under Cal'l- gradually"{ and there 'SO now Twenty l'iI:net' th~r6'ij!!.n"'.. 
traCt for 1,000 Load more of Plank from Sllejia fo~ rhls tlty 'o'f~Timber purcllafed ihat was, fivie :r-eah:l'go'f! 
Year; ,but that the ForeIgn Timber IS IOferior in' but thae the <l.!!all.dty Five Years a~o'~af!ery fm~n:'. 
QlIabty to the Engltjh, and Will "turn out .dearer (Duty :rh~t chey have P!efe'rred th\: ,ure of F9'J'etgn. ~!ank, 
included} than ch'ell' (b.ndlOg Contrad: PrlCC J that with. III Grder tCl fave the' GrowtJr of Englifh Oak:( ,\>u't' 
refprCt to the .Amfll'"an TImber, the Board nas'attempted' that has, gteatly diminilhed 'within thefe FIVe Y~r~ r 
to get fame Cedar and Mahogany Beams' from !!he- whIch isowingro tile"ContraCl:¢s failing t<1 fulJU"thetf 
MUfqUltO Shore, but the Undertaker failed In 'the, ContraCts, though tbt Price bas been' greater 'rban it was: 
Attempt I that they .have hkc!wlre imported Plank 'from bcfort/ . , ' '- ' , I 
f2Jtebet. rome of whll:h was good,in its ~aJii:i. but 'itS' ,'Being a!ked as to the ~ahty of .Forel~ii W901t 
Durabulty cannot b~ ~!Certalned, as. it' has been -ufed 'in a11 Rer~a!l ~ They, f:lld, :that tile' .Plank, was "l:rYr 
only Two Yeafs, and It 15 fuppofed 1t would antwer tho gom;! f{lf ShIl'9 Bottoms vnder Water. ~d, On the 'F1~b\ 
Purpofe of, and comes ,cheaper .than, DantZ'c, 'Plan'k, of rhe Decks, 'though not. ro d'urab~e as .'Englifo 0* Jr 
and upon that Prefumpnpn the Comml/fioners had tbat ForeltP' Oak a~d Thick ,St.uft' 1~ WW intende~~'tq: 
engaged for I.,O?O Load more, but thIS' Undertaker be ufed In Ebe,Re.paU's o( the ,Kmg's ~lllps, 011 Accmih~ 
llkewlfe failed In' his Attempt l lInd that they have flad ¢ t~~, ScarcIty o'f Tjmba oT' EngltjIJ Vrpw~h t bI;I~ 
fl1ll!lI Pa1'cels of.I'lank (ram Nt'I1J rork"bpt it aas been as> it is of late only thli~'I:(jrei~~ Timber has'beeQ ufed~· 
found, very bad i., 1£$ <ll'ahty. " - its Durability or Ufefulnefs cannot be: _ afcerJ;tined, ~~'atl 

T/lat ~n tbe Courre of,tbe- lall 'War, the Navy ha"~ fume £xperience hai been haq of the {)\\l'a!5i!\ty Qt:'~~~ 
ufed FIr in the' ConfiructioB of ~h·ps of 2.8 Guns, kSy' Tbick,Stuff III. the' PrIZe 'Ship~ Caken' laft War, but ~ 
Way of ExperIment, and In .order to gain !!1Jl1l i ;bu~ ,what Country Grow~b ~hat, Oak ,11}ight ~e they c!,>ulq !lot 
they do not thlOk It iPIfwt'rs, .on.Al1eount of Its WanD of fay; that they have ob(erved, upon. a :Survey rakei;! -<;If. 
DurabIlity, and .h~wlre IS more expenli.ve; as the chofe' ShIPS, .fhat Oak wrougb't lili the Thiel; SQJIf' anSt' 
Merchants will nQt undertake to bUild a Fir ShlP at th~ Fram~ was ftoi: 10' good I\,pd li1[Hh~ 'as:\'hl!t of' Eng4/lJ 
f~me Pm:e they 'Will an Oak Ship. - Growt-h.: lIS. bas< been j pt-o'\<ed Jiy ~h~ frequent f'lclded i 

That the CbmmUlidners of me Na'vy have a.- PrGmife' "tepaifll TCq\llrcd 0["tntl'l)}. that',IIs' 't~' the; '1"rke,s<o¢ 
from. tne Tre:afury I of the Pre<'!lpnon' of tlli King'lt IF ol'C!lgn Tlmb~, ell"1,' .f.ild. th~f 'P!a'ii.* ' is ~ .dt:arer • tQ~'\ 
TImber In all HI$ Forefts; and have .had SUl'phe~ fram ElIiJljIJ. t,fhick '~tutr..J?retty' I)C;Jf '<fhe fiurle, and' ;the 

,theral Fcrdl:s, but In no confiderable Q!!antIty froID' ~ TImber 'U11certililfi 'but clime' ofic {ij durable a,s Ent!ifh';' 
&rtf but the ForeO: of Dean and NeW Forejl. ' t'hat me Na-vy bas·' hit/reno -u(ed:'~t# '1lttlt:' .foreHi,l 
, And being alked. wbether, in tbelr Opmioo, it would: TImber, 'e~cc:pt Da1tIzip \ .p)al)k; Whl~li '<is' thieny u!~ 
be praCtIcable, 10 the Courfe of this Year. to furveYlbe' fof SliJps BottomS'; '. I:iiJt \1JafSuppfrpl£rlng\')c;e~ i:hvertelf. 
p~inr:lpa1 Woodlar.ds of this Country, fo as to ~nable bv the'Trotibles in Pq/tm,l; '~her~ve"la'tdy maCl!: ,al:( 
them, from the aCl:ual Knowledge and lnformation 'Qf Agreement' ,1(01' • Plahk :epm '~{lejia:, iN~il:h~ {Yltt): fh,l:, 
their Officers, 'to lay befilre .,parlIament, .early next Ser: -Dati/life, I~ urell fot' 1Gb-ips ~Ottoros."arid' amwnts"tG' 
1io,9, an Eftm'ate of all the H:aoolng Timber belon~ing 1;-3joLoads'a>Year. -. ~ '-' ,,' ,- , ",' 
lO ,the Crown, and tbat belQl1~ng to p~wate Perfons, "Bemg examined: a~ to' tQe 'Prices pailffor'Tltnbe( trom: 
with the Degrees ,of its :VKm'\t)l to the:·neal'C!it Watef ~-he For~ft;, they {a~~..-"th~t, ~'hen {elled and {qudred ic 
Carriage~. I~, " " .' 'i'randsln'38s.'A",~b~~"tha~as't()lIhatlsbl'Qu~htTrom: 

They fald. that as to the, Kmg's 'W ()l)ds, they knoW' the New Por.ejf to'Port/mOlltk Tllrd, ali' the Charges or 
not the Bounds of tbe ForeRs, nor the Woodt In (oem t felhng arid El'PenceS bf removing amount td about' 36,1, 
therefore they have no Means of making fucn -an .1 Lolld' more'; -at'the'Ford!: ¢ DfQn~' the ,Charges' lind 
'Enquiry: And -.s. to private l'nopercr, they bay!! ~Il~ Expencc?s ,~mo~n: ,1:0 ~bout. f..~" 1,2S. 64. and 1I'1 cafe 
Power; that thq: dId make all Attempt the Beglnmng of a 'V,V'af t.h~rc 1£' an idditlonal Pnce of 50s.:' That a~ 
of laC: War. but were interrupted ,by the ,Prbptlc!tors to tile 02alrties of Englijh Oak l'imber; It. varies accord~ 
before they got through the Second County.' ing to the So~11t gJ:owS'.tlpon, the Timber coming Trom 

That the Navy Board, in their ordinary Contraa:s~ the'interior P~rts nOtbeing'f6 goOd' as chllt in the ,sea 
have Timber deliver~d ,lit the' ufual Pnces, free or aU Coail! C'OuntJes i tblld: a: fandy' ~oil produces.an inrenor 
Charges; but in the ContraCl: f<l~ Inland ''{imber, In Sort of Timber to II qay SOli, it being generally !bakey, 
CIrcler to enlarg&: thet SupplIes,' an Allowance IS ,made and not fo tODgh 'or 1iurable' as that' whIch grows "pon II 
wbere the Camage IS under(tood 'to amount to 'more Clay Soli; ~ th~y 'hld' alwa~s "received .that Sort of 
tban t~e Sum at wbich it is ufually c:lhmated i';th~t th!s nmbe; in t~{ "Kin,is Xards, as .th~y refl!re ~one from 
Sum IS 38s.1er Load; and wnere the real Catrlage-l$ any ,Soli, proVided It be perfect IQ Its Nature, and not 
foond to exceed this Sum, the fxtraotdinary Carriage,. hkerl and lD,that c"rc: i~ is equally good. and appli
whatever. if may amount ro,-is eJlowed, UpQ.1I produemg cabl~ to-any PartS of the '5hl~ for immediate Uk, but 
properVoucbers. " , ". . certainly-not fa durable:' That there is no cc:r'talO Rule 

That tbe Co.ntraCtors had alleged, ·that they, could by 'Whlcb 'the Age of Ti(tlber may be .arcerta1ll.ed whell, 
not get Timber fa ncar to tbe Sea Cooft, \ but tl1af thil: k <:ameli intO' 'the King's Yards, but judge it fit trom. 
J:.ltpent:C of Carriage would ckceed their ufual Compu- 6() to tQO Yc:ars G,rowth, wbleh it IS necrif,u-y it fho\lld
,latton file 33 s.- a Load,; the,efores upnn AppJn:auon' be. particularly upon Account of the Size: That, pfC<' 
made by the Timber Merchants to the Navy Board', ";0lIS to pa,lII.g for the TimbCJ' chat is ferved into'tb\= 
:th.c 'he Price of Timber was too low, they thought ,King's Yards, the proper Officer furveY$ It, and fearches 
lIroper '11> §lYe an Encouragement. by an Allowance for (jUt the Defects I and, if'any appe~. an Ab.l.te:mellt is 
a long Caroage arter the Rate: of IS. pn- Load per Mile, made from the ~anclty. tQ reduce it to the Stllndarli 
rather ~an mfc the: Price of Timber, and thus enable Price: of Goodnefll- i the Abatement being irldde upo.n 
the Merchant tl> bring it from the ill.te:rior Parts of'tbe the ~antltl of Timber to be' certified fOT, in Favour 
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1771 ... ',RE_POR,T on the MefJ1is offopp!Jir.g 
6){ the Contra8:or, ia prder1tOc'l~oid all. AItS:l'l\tJbo in 
'the <;Oncract" Pric;e" And they delivered ill; tQ- your 
"ComiIlltlee an Account,of (he TIme neceiI"atyor expe
dient" in' the Opinion of the Surveyors of the Navy, for, 
fawlng Timber before it is bUilt with, and when m the: 
Frame; which IS hereunto annexed, N° [0.' 

And they raid; that there was not fufficlent Room in 
the Dock Yards for fiowmg -and feafonmg the Timber,' 
w{1ich {\lifers much by bemg heaped one PIN.e upon 
inotJler, expofed to ~un and Ram. but that {ufficient'" 
~oo~ might be had, if wanted; that tbe Timber 
generally lies about SIX Months after it is fided, (ome
times fti!=~ed, and {ometlmes the Sides in Contact \'<llh 
eacb otber j that, indeed, upon the great Confumption 
of Timber of late Years, fuch Pieces as bav!! thus lam 
in the, Manner complamed of, did not lie fo on Account, 
of the ~antity, but, were. mofrly fuch as Were fit for 
particular Purpofe~. and lay by till there was a Call for 
tqem; as they were not proper to be convc:ned to otber I 
Vfes. • 
, ,Your Comtnittee thought, it necefi"ary, in, the next 

Place, to examine tome Ship-builders, apd thereupon 
ordered (everal of the milO: I=onfiderable to attend. And 
1ffJi:,Wzllzam Wellt l;ud, that there IS a great Scarcity of 
tImber in the Kmgdom, particylarly In t~e. Counties of 
S#Jf1C1 Surrey" {Iampjhlre, BerkJhlre. 'E.Jlex, Suffolk,. Nor
fiJ~, ,and Kent; £10m whence' [hey ,had, been ufed to 
dr:'a}Y their Suppbe's. and w~lch Counties are now almol1: 
d(alned; tl1l\t -[lu:re is pow greater' Difficulty ',In getting 
large ,Timber than m getting [mal!, wblch Ivas not the 
Gafe 'formerly. ,', J ' 

, And bemg exaIpined as to the Caufes of that Scarcity, 
h~' faid, 'thac one ~aufe arofe from the ConverG.on of 
","cod. und .into' .Arable, which was the' Cafe very 
much, m the County.pf ~l!.Ifo.x; t~at ~he ocher Caufes 
ar~, che Increafe.oLthe ,Roy'al N:Jvy., and Qftpe general 
Trade of the ,Kmgdol1l;> and ,particularly ¢ -the ,Tracje' 
df the 'Eajl IndIa ~olt1J?~ny'fhelr,S~lps hal'jng inqeaf~4 

, In !'{umber, S,Izc:!., and Scantlil1g~ ,anll that they have 
~ow '9 I ShIps Ip tha~ 'Servlc~, ~~at. by the Jail; Ordc:r_ 
of the Company'~ C0mmitcee, for S(lIpp~ng, thm Ships 
a;.~ t? be, i !-.O. F ee.t ,Keel, and 3 S-, Qt 3 6 Feet Broad; 
that he has IUrmer1y po,Jft f:al! f.!z11a Ships of .6qo,. SOO" 
and rom~ of 400 T,qps., Eiut~t~'at he has"built olJe of 
864 Tons, and a confidera9le Part pf the, Timber and 
Beams In that Sbip would be fit for;, a Fifty or -Slxt)':
Gun Ship, and·,~ great deal fOf: a ,S,lOventy.four, Gun 
Ship, whICh ,he know~ by Experien~e, haviI;lg bUilt 
ships of War whlcl). carned 74 Guns; that of the 
Timber ufed ill Eajl Indta ,ships of 700 Tons, a con
fiderable Part 'would be fit for Ships or Wal; of 50 Guns, 
but ,mofi olie ~or, Frigates; and that which ,IS ufed In 

Eajl Indta Slups 9f 600 Tons" wO\lld be fit ~nly for 
Frigates; and he gave it' as his Opinion, that 1£ the 
Eajl Imila Co~pany were allowed to build all their 
Ships upon ilte large Scantling, and particularly With 
Four-Inch Plank in their 'Bottoll?s:.!whiFh is now ufed 
for ,Ships, of W~r of 50 Guns and upwards) It would be 
very hurtiul to the Navy. . _ • , 
, And he obferved~ that the ~ Eajl India Ships', were 
allowed to go but 4 V?yages, 'fhlch ~re.perfofmed on 
an Average in 12 Years, confeque-nrly all the 91 ShipS 
lire rebuilt within the Term of,' u Years I' tbat, 00 

breaking up tbe Eajl IndIa Ships,' very' little of -chelli 
Timber is made Ure of in S,llJp·bUll,dlng; but m Navl, 
galion, at the End of the- 4- Voyages, about I 2. out of 
the 91 may fiml ~mployment as Stori:-1hlP5 and Ma1l:
'flups 10 TlIlle of ;l"e-;ce, and in Time of War douple 
,{hat Number: And lie produceli to Your Committee an' 

, Account of $('~nthng of Timbers, &f. of fundry Ships 
bUilt for the "Eajllndia Company by hlmfelC and Partner; 
which}s hereunto annexed, N~ II, 

And b~lng examined as to the increafed Price of 
Timber, he fald, that wlthm tbefe !l.0 Years tbe Price 
of Timber at the London Market is- ralfed from £. 3 to 
1..4' lOS. and [, 5 a Load, for what runs from 60 to 

100, Feet Meetings; from 451. t() £, 3. 15s. for what 
runs from 35 to 60 Feet Meeungsl and that the P1iceof 
DalttztC' Plank IS IOcrea(ed (rom £. 6. 51, to {. 10, 10/. 
aLood. 

That he had made no Att~mpt to (Tet any Sl1rpl~' of 
Timber from tho Inland Parts, nor trom //mellfll, or 
any Foreign Country, except Plank from Dm!lZIC. 

That If the ShIps In the Service o( the £.a1 PIJ", 
Company were to be agam fitted out the Yur of their 
Return, they would probably go more VoyaQe, IInei 
thereby a great deal of Timber would be fdV-el, and 
tbat if both the Navy and Eajl INdIa Company were IIJ 

make ufe of Elm and Beech Plank from the HI~1t. 
Water Mark downwards, it would be a great Saving of 
Engltjh pak, be as durable, and anfwer the fame Pur
pofe as well; and that the Navy has made: VIe of fuch 
Plank With good Soccefs; but that Fir Plank \\ ould not 
anfwer. 

Mr. Perry (another conliderable Ship-builder) 
confirmed Mr. Wells's EVidence, except as to the lhee 
in the Price of Tlmbe'r withm thefe 20 Years palt; 
willch Rife, he fdld IS not more than !lOS. or 15s 
a Load, on Timber of 60 Feet M~etings and upwards; 
nor morC" than 1 5S. or 2OS., a Load, on Timber from 
40 to 60 Feet Meetings.' 

Tbat WIth refpeCl: to the Eaft IndIa Company, he 
faid, tbar as Delther he not IllS Fathtr h:ld budt for 
that Service any Ship larger than 72.3 Ton, he eould 
gi-ye no Account, of th" comparative SIze of any larger 
Ships for Jhe Navy or the Company, Alld he producecf 
to Your C,ommlttee, a Paper conralning the Vl,menClOns 
and Scal'lt!itJgs of feveral Eajl Dldta ShIps bUIlt by hUlI
(elf and Company at Bladcwall, which IS here\Ji'l(o 
annexed~ N° )!l, 

And he further fald, That neither he nor hIS Father 
h __ 4 l!ullt, for the Sei"ice.of the Eajl Indta Company, any 
it.laller Ships than chafe of 544 Tons I Bnd t/lac he 
wl1bes no larger haa been bUllE at all, as thiS PraCl:ice 
dlfu'elfes the Ship-builder In lilIS Trallc:, not only bf, 
rendering It more dIfficult to get Timber, but by ralf!i1g 
me Price p( it. and enchanclOg the; Expence of Work
man1hip in the Mode of con!hutling thefe ShIps beyond 
what the advanced PnCe paid (or them wIll return t() 
the .Bullder; and that' a Ship of 800 Tons will take 
more Tunber, and cotl: "lore in Work'man1bIPf than 
Two Ships of 400 Tons each. <-

Mr. _ Randall (another conliderable Ship-buitder) 
G,grcGd with Mr. W4lJs, except tbaJ:,fome P.ms of the 
Eajl 'IndIa Company's Ships, when they are broke up, 
may be ufed in repa~T1ng 'Slups, for that he, in par
ticular, had ufed the Koe,s, Standards, and Beams" IB 

~epamng Wfli IndIa ;;blps; that the large Timbers are 
generally reduced, and 1\ fmaller Ship would yield more 
Timber for the Purpor~ o€ refitting and repalflng others 

'(han a larger Ship, becaufe more, applicable to the 
general Size of ShJps, without Alteration, and at Ids 
Expence-j that upon Con\criion of great Timber no 
great Q:!antuy would be wa(l:ed or thrown away, IF It 
were not to be !.Ifed In bUIlding fmall Ships" becau{e the 
Surplus Timber ollght be worked up.1n repairing the 
old Ships: thac in the Cocnmon Run of Trade, ~hlps 
wIll lal1: more than I It Years; and that he has kno9:n 
Eajl Indta Shtps, remaining out more Time In their 
Voyages,lafi 16 Years. 

That he remembers {everal old Men of War broke 
up about- 41 Years a"'o: and the Plank without Board 
under Water was af Beech, and a great deal of It in 
very good Order. ' 

That the large1l' Sbip he ever built, or is now bUild
ing, for the Eajllndla Company, is one of 804 Tons; 
and the fmalle!1:, which was 10 the Year 1743, about 
'620 Tons: And he delivered in to Your Committee a 
Propofal for Scantling, and alfo another for the Prefer
vatlon of TImber, accompamcd with Propofals of Dj
menlions and Scantlmg for II ShIp of 600 Tons; which 
are hereunto annexed, N' 13 and 14. 

Mr. , 



Mr. ' Du-/man (another conliderable Sbip.. are ddtruC'dve to the G~o\\-t~' of Tlmb~;-tnoUgb bl' ddd 
budder, and a\fo 1 a Denier in, Timber) agreed with' MI'. not know tha~ any ufefulG'r.itnber has' been cut down td 
Wells, Mr. Perry, and Mr. RandaU" efcept, where Mr, fupply fuch .Forges, except in MOllmouthjhirl. where 
Perf'} differs from Mr. Wells';, and faid, that the Roya' they CUI) down and 1uf~ their 1.ou.n& Tillers for tlia~ 
W,O,a", Ship o( War has now Beech in her,'Bottom g Purpofe~ ". f, " ", 
or 6 Strikes (rom the Garbord-!l:.1akc!, which has peen As anothe\, Caul'e, i~ ehd tOl;r~r.I(ed Tomlilge of Ships i 
there s:z. Years~ ~nd' on Examination laft FellrualJ was: becaufe, if fmaller Ships wer~ built, a great Q!!anmy 

, founa to be very good, that he l1as built ShIps fot the of fmall Tlmbe,r might b~ ~orked op in diem, wh\c[t 
Eajl IndIa Compaay about 9 Years, and tha~ the Jargeft never comes ,to fuch a Size as to be: fit for large Ships: 

, Ship M: ever !;lull. fot them was o( 864 'Fon~j the • That a$ to the Advance in- the Price of TlInber, hd 
fmalieft 'of 702 Tans:' AI~d l1e delivered in:to your raid. That fince the Year J753. there bad beelt none td 
Committee a Paper' containing I'ropofa,ls f~~ Sc~nthJ)gsi the Commillioners of the Navy, except In, Plank, whicH 
which is hereunto annexed. N' 15,. ' laft .Year'was rofe' ~O.r. pet Load, but' that there had 

Being then clIamined as to the; State ot, the Timber 'been a confiderabJe Rife in the Pnce of all Timber in the! 
in the InlaJd Parts of the Kingdom; ,he fald, That he Merchants Yards, and ftilt in a greater Proportion-'on 
finds that there are in Ihe Counties of HerefoTtJjl»rel large TImber for the Conftrucbon of Eajl India ShIps i 
GlolI(ejI,erjhirt, Mon"!oulbfotrt. W6~cejlerjhlr~, and $hrop- and thaf, the'ReaCon why th~ Prl(!e is 'not in hkt Man
{hIre, gr<eat', <2!:!antitles of large Timber fit for the; Ufe lIer advanced upon Timber, fold to the Commlffioners 
of Government, and from 'whence tpe Navy mlgh~be! of the Navy, is, 'becaure they have Qgre~d to 'maki: ali 
plentifully and well (upplied, if th~ would pay',the 1ld- Allowance' for the increafed Carriage~ which the Mt:r-
dltlonai Charge of Carriagei .Tha~ he' ha~ bought 3,OQO chahts pay for in the general Price. f 

very large Trees in Fierqordjhlre, of about, S6 Fee( That, though there is bttle Timber il) the Klng{~ 
Meetings; the 'Cjlarge of Carriage Up9n. which to, Pt,~ Forefts in NllT'tbampt01ljhlrt, what there is there, is very fit 
fIIouth is C. 2. S s, per Load, and if rent, into ,the Rive", for the Navy i and tllat there is a great deal in the Ne'/JJ 
,[,bames' 121, 111o'r~: Out onl1 6 s. Addition from Pl,y- FllT'ejI: That in the Wealds o{ $ujJi:f, Surrty, and Kmt; 
moutb co portjmiJulh.:, , therCl!~c:ia\-ge <2!:!antities growing" whIch will necelfa-

And Meilleurs' ~lls, Perry,' anA'Rand911 Caid, .ctlan nly' come forward, fomt:' In evert Year, not '!puctt at 
they are 'merely Ship Builders; ,thall:> the, never buy firft" but. II grean Q\!antlc)" in '40 ot Sd Years: that 
Timber from the Sfen;... but 'ate [upplled from, the within'thefe 20Qr 30 Years~ore Care ha~ been'takeri 
T~mber Merchants; and ~e~, together with,',!'Ar"Du"~ than formerly> and tha~ tl{er~ are as miiDY Tre~s now 
fill/II, agreed that they b~ve \lfed Ell;11" bU,t t;'oc' Beech, growipg chere as 'were 100 Y~ars,ago, {e'wer in Hedges,. 
in the Bottoms of Sh',ps, tbo Suryeyors of, thll "EajI but more. illl Coppices: afid much more Land, very 
IndIa Company having reiufed to' h.~ve .Be!=ch, mad~ fit {PI' the Growth of Timber, has been turned to. that 
tHe of., "J " " Purpofe._ , I , " ' 

- In the next'l,'lace, Your ~ommittee exammed, And he gave Your COnlmitt(c an 'Atcount of, th~ 
Mr, HenrJ Mills, a confiderable Timber Me~hant'; Timbel;'in' ,the ForeR 'of'Deallt as it was found upon 

who raid, Tbat. beyond all Doubt, ,there ,was ,a, St:ar~ a\ SurNey taken )[1 the!' Year 17641 'which waS after
city of Timber' for the,PuJ'pof~$ of tbe NavY;,that.in ward~ ,conirmed to YOUI" Committee by' 'Johll\Pttf~ 
~Jfe~t' Kcnt; S~YreY. lJtirkfo,zr;~ Part, of J!ampjhlle.' Eju:. Efquire, Survefor General, 'Of HIS Majc;fl:y's Wood!, 

'S'1f1ofll, "and 'Part pf Norfolk,. If ,had been ~lmoft all cUf and is hereafter ftated, With the reft of his EVIdence, ill., 
'"down within tflefi: 3,0 Years, pa~ticularly in StifRx."Xmr, thiS Report:'· ' _.' " 
and SurreY;' that in ~hof'e Thr~F Co~n~iei he "knew; a,p11 • AlIal, Mr. Milts faid, 'Thatthougb much Tirilber has 
'Two Eftates Oil which these w~ any conliderab!e Q.g?n~ peen cut ,down In Dean Fotejl finee! that Time, the 
thy fit fot immediate Ufe. 'that It,e ,does not:vllr:ovlll1 r~maJOing TImber has fg. Improved. thit ·he; makes no 
'knoW' what ~antjty of Timber there may be';Q,II(the' Doubt, but there are' nOW' as many Loads there as 
Eftates of' private Perfonsoin Ha"JP/hzre, that h~ knows -Ulerer,wefe when' tha.t Survey was taken'. And is now 
of but One Eftate in EJ!ex on w~j!=h, there,~sc. much cap~ble of great, Improvement; fOl'there are feveral 
Timber fit for the pCe of [he Na~y. and ,on that,Efta.t~ farts; of the Foreft; lIpon which there is no ,Timber 
ther~ is a great Q!!antity; in jill \\lo~ Counties: fOII1~ now growIng, thac formerly were great'~antitie~l and 
but In' (mall ~antities; that he ,dut nqt kno~ morC! he called thc-Foreftof Dean, the Garden of ,the! Wod'd. ' 
than Two Eftatest jn Sulfolk WQlcf!, had any great Qpani 1:hat the Time he fuppofes tbe Timber is growinG' 
tity, nor more than One in Norfolk~ and in ,alt t~e r.eft in ~he..Foreft of Dellh is, as itt moft ethel" Pta'Ces, abou~ 
,.,f tha~ County.'.tl~ere wa~ yerY,' ft~tl!! J that he ,know§ no or')30 Yea~s; that the Soil,is a ftrong;Clay,' arid 
not One Eftate 1l) fJer'kjbJr' on whlt~ the Q!!antuy ~all very good fOr Tlmbt::r ~'that there are now fome tndo
confidetable; that ~her~ was none in Ox/ordjhiri, ,vet'!, 'fures,· aid J more are' going to be made-; buc he fears 
little 10 Northamplonjhirl, 'except in' the King's Forefts, they J willi have little EffeCl:; I unlelS the Dee. are de-

, and even there tile Q!!antity wa~ !Jot confiderable,' bUE ftroyed;. that there arlf'Rrghts of Common' and Pannage: 
what was there was very fit for the Ufe of the Navy, which, arc' very. deftruCl:l1Ic to the Timber, particularly 
and about!'\- or I.S Miles from Water Carr,iage: '. ~he RIght of Pannage; 'and that he had teen 3,000 

Tha~, though he had n~t carefully examined, GJou. Hogs there at. a -Time~ :rhat the DeftruCl:ion' of the 
eejlerfh.,rl, he kl!P.ws. -enougl1 of ~he County to fays, that, ~ofs, which is. very'!tlUcn praCl:ifed theri, In ordrr t~ 
there IS not mucll Tlmbel' there Ill, the Hands of plwatc InereaCe the· Palture for the' Maintenance of the Colliera. 
!~rfons., ' , and Cottagers Horfes, is Ivery detrimental to the Growth 

,And he, a!l'Jgned, as ont; Callfe, 0.( the Scarcity of and Prefervation of young; Trees. that JJe docs not be
Timber, the Impro~r Manner ,of cutting down, at even lleve there.-.is any Abufe of Confequence there, in re
frefjl Fall ,of ,CopPices, the TIIl~rs wfllch were lefr at gard to the Cutting of Dotard Ttecs, which' ate not fa 
the precedmg Fall, and ought to be: pt::rmitted to~ called on Account of their Aae, but from various Acci~ 

, grow up to Timber.' , ~ dents, and are very good for Houfe BUilding; and many' 
AS'another .C:aufe of, that Scarcity \S ,the Conve~on of them are fent to Brljlol and otfler Parts for building 

of great ~antltles of Timber, fit for Siups ~f the Line ~mall Crafe: That there ia 1& good deal of Timber 
of Battle, lOto Calks and Coopers Ware, lD Norfolk, IR HerefordjhlTs, much more than iq the Maritime 
S«jfoll:, and Herefordjhirl, and particularly in the \aft. Counties. , 
that r~a1l Tlm~er w,ollid not be fit for thofe }'urpofc:s, That he thinks, that the King's Forc:fts, and perhaps 
but Timber might be had from Abroad which would the Forc:ft of DIan and the New Forejl alone (improved 
3nCwer as well as Enghjb O~, according to his Idea) might be brought to fupplyTlDwer 

As another Caufe, he raid, was the Forges, which for Half the Confumpilon in Line-of-Ba.tdl: Ships; tha~ 
Vor., Ill, tile 
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6e Maritime Countiei will Hill fupply lome Timber of Land proper fur the Growth of Timber. to purfue 
for the Navy in every Year j.but flO great ~antiry for the rame Metho~. he 1$ greatly inclined to think, that-
30 or 40 Years to come, and rht'n a very great, ~an- vmhll1 hO at; IJ. Years (Care being: taken t<t pre(en'C 
tlty; and that he IS rather inclmed to thmk, there would the young Timber now growing, of \I hich in many 
be Timber enough (rakmg one Year with another) for Parts of the Kmgdom there IS :it great ~antity) tJl~ 
the Ufe of tbe wllole Navy till "20 Years from the pte- would be more than would be wanted fOJ' the Supply of 
fent Time. the Navy, and Trade of Englantl: And he is Igchncd 

That he thinks the Land Owner would find his to thInk that His Majefty's Fore1l: of Dla" alone ehllS 
Advantage in letting his Timber grow till It 1$ fit for improved. from the Obfervations he has made rei-ped:
the Ufe of the Navy, and in letting the Tillers grow i ing the Growth of the Timber. with the Q!llIntlty of 
which Improving in Timbers will make ample Amends Timber Trees now growing thereon, would fupply ncar
lor the Lofs ofUnderwoodl And he has found, by Expe- Jy, if not Half, the Demand for HIS MaJeny's Yard at 
rience, that in cutting Coppices, the beft Way 15 to cut Plymouth: And he reot them, inclofed, a Letter whick 
down the fmall Timber Wlt!i the large I for the fmall he received from a Friend in SufJex. in order to Illull:rate 
Trees left 10 Coppices \'1'111 not grow to be large Trees. what he had been recommending, by the Examples of 
when thofe which were brge are removed, the Succefs that Gentleman had had 10 purfulR'" the 

That as to Foreign Timber. he {aid, That fo much like Method i and aleo becaufe it contained fom~ fur
as had come under hiS Knowledge, had not been equal ther Particulars, which otherwlfe he intended hlmfdf to 
to the EngliJh I but that the neareft to It, was the have enlarged upon. . 
Timber and Plank which comes from Dantzidc. The fecand-mentioned Letter, da.ted LoJf<JJOrth, I3tl1 

For the further Information of-Youe Committee. Mr .. JantJf1TJ rno, is to the followmg Purport: That 
MIlls laid before them, a Copy of a Letter which he had he is fully petfuaded, that if every Proprietor anll 
wrote to the Commiffioners of the Navy, together with Owner of TImber Lands would but take the rame 
another, Copy of II. Letter referred ,[0 in dle fidi.men- Care to CUltivate and improve the Growsh of Timber. 
(lOlled Letter. chat he has taken fur 45 Years paft; in' a Century, blZ-
" The firft.men~oned Letter, dated januarj 'J.7, 1'770, land would be capable ,of gr~wU1g Timber fafto:r thaJJ 
lS to the follOWIng Purport I T-hat he could no~ think there ""ould be a Demand for It: That !'here is not Any 
any Method more effectual for imprOVing the Growth Place that he hl1s cut Timber f~l"'''' ',vhich is not muck 
of Timber, than, 1n the fi'rfr Place, to have all fuch, 'roller oow, and more regularlv:planted, tban ever It was 
Parts qf every Wafte in HIS Majefry's [eva-al Forefts, before: But, as ,the Affair tis -now managed, thele Ii 

as are proper for TImber. duly renceci in, (0 lis to be fcarte One Land-owner in II. very great Number that 
fufficlenely Jecured agamft the Daer or Cattle ,of any takes proper Care to cultIvate lind improve the Growtla 
KlOq j and Ibcn tQ be planted with Aq7fTts. -intermixed br Timber I and a great Number of thofe that do, CUt it 
With other Seeds of qUicker Growth. fuch as Beechmaft. down before It IS ufeful III any Pare of the Navy: That 
A£l1keys, Hazeinuts, iIIld dte like, wherepy the lirft the grand Enemy of all the Growth and Produce ot 
ShootlOgs from tbe ACOr.n9 will~e protetl:ed from the Tlm~r is the Cattle of :¥l Kmds, when, througb Nc:
Weather, and by thiS Method the lnclofure will foon gleCl: to fence and inclofe the' Woods, (he Cattle arc 
become a'Wood or CQPpice; and then, as foon as the permitted to go and feed on thore: Lands from whence 
<;opplce IS grown to a Size to mak~ fmlan Faggots, fuch ,the' ~ld Timber was cUt. and eat up all the young, 
'as are u[ed III Lime Kilns, which In. common is.at 8 Plants and Produce I that the common Tena!)t$ lLl4c 
or 9 Years Growth, the Whole .fhould be ,cut 4iown, Occupiers of -Timber Lands hate to fee a Tree grolf' 
except the Sapllns or Tmers ",rung from the .Acotns; and fiourHh; and that if Numbers of'Eftates in the 
thefe fhould be moll; carefully left. The Time of proper Timber Lands were properly mclored, and never 
Year fo!; cuttIng the CopPice fhould be NT1'IJtl1lber, let to a Farmer, nor tultivated for Corn or Gr~fs, tbe 
December, ~r Jan«ary I then~ I/il t-be Spring, the Tulers Produce and Growth of Timber would' in a propec, 
fhould be carefully Viewed, .:iInd a proper Number of Time produce to the LanJiord or Owner of the {aid 
fuch of them as fhall appear in the leaft thrlvlllg Con.. Lands, more 'real Profit than ever they will receive fcotA 
dition lhouid be markec\ out fou cUt!1ng aWliy. a Part fuch Tenants: That anotber very grtat Dlfcouragement 
of which onfy faould cbe cu~ away immediately, and and Hmdrance to the Growth .of Tunher ari-les (rom 
the rell: in the: Sprmg wllow,iog. neither _ 1h.ould 'too the Timber not being freed on the feveral CopyhoLl 
many be jllarked f.or,ct}ttlOg away In the, Whole':' That Ebtes or thiS Kingdom; where the Copyhpld renants~ 
in the right Ma~agement.of Jhe COPPICe" lies ~he 1:hlef and Pwners of thofe CopyhOld PremlCes. in general., 
Skill In the'r~lll9g 9f Timber, The Number of Tillers take Care to ~eA:roy the T~Ue~s. and \0 fave and pre
ought to be qlmlmfhed. that w.h!lt are! left may ha vc: fert!! very few of them I as It 15 for the Lord and not; 
more ,Room: tq, grow and extend ,tho,mfelves; If toc) for 'themfelves. and the Drip and Shade of the ';frees 
many are 'cut; at a -;ri;me, thofe 'which remam' Wtll be fo does their Corn and Grats muc'h Damage I therefore; if 
much opened to the Weather ,and Wmd, as to caufe the Lords of Manors would, for a valuable Confidera
them' to run l\p fmall, and fo, weak, as even to bend tion, be prevailed upon to free the Timber on thofr:: 
under thell' ~wn Weight, {>\Ic. If the Number taken Premifes, it would afford a very great Encouragement 
away be jUdlcl0ufly chokn •• Ild removed gradually, to the Copyhold Tenants in general, to tram up an4 
the Tillets' ~JI grow up. ftou~ and Jl;rong. After encourage, the Growth .of 'T Imber, ~s· they themfdve:s 
the Seco';ld SPf11\g, in wQlc;h the Cutting of Tillers would enJoy the: 'Benefit ,of It, and lt would tend to.:" 
.mark~d out \;l~fore Is finHh~A, the COpPIC~ fhould be _very great Increafe of-Timber. As for, the lncloling 
lef~ to grow.)lp agarp till It is become fit to 'cut a of Waite or Common Lands, to ra~fe TImber thcreon. 
Second Time, which will Qe, in about Ten or Twelve he was afraid it would be remedYIDg one Evil. anel 
Years; !Ulq then the Coppice. Wood lhould be cut brlllg on a greater l fOT, if It were poffible to indofe 
down again, With, the fame; Caution as before m pre .. -'our Commons and Walk Land~, it would very greatly 
lervina the Oak Tillers, and In the thinmng theIr Num- reduce and hinder the Breed of Cattle of all Kmds. 
ber afterwards, that what are lef~' ftandmg may have caufe a great Scarcity of Provilions of Meat of all 
ftill more: Room to fpl-ead themfeh:es m: And this Kinds, and redil'ce and lower the .Rents of Abundance 
Manaaement of the Coppice fhould be. obCerved, BS of Eftaces: Be1ides, he was of OpIDlOn there are Lands 
often "'as the Underwood IS cut, till no more of the enough alteady inclofed, if they were properly ma
TllJe~s or young Oaks are, left than what are rekrved n~ged and conduCted, ",hleh would produce more Tim. 
to grow up to Timber. ThIS, in hiS Opinion, lhould lIot ber ad wfinifNm than would be wanted j and thar, If 
be r;nore th~n fifty ,or SiXty on each Acre of Land. the Royal Forefts were well inclofed and properly ma· 
And were e¥ery Noblem(lll and Gentleman. polfelfed naged. it would in reafonable Time caufe a very great 
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other Hand, if tbe Unqerwllod is permitted to grjw too 
10!lg whllft the TIllers are finallj'they will be drawn f.P too 
long and too flender, ana nev~1' gro'w flout and :f<rong 
a(ce~wards' By cuttmg the Underwoods fmall, th,f Flrft 
-Tune efpeclally, and alIa the Second Time, lhe Tillers 
WIll grow very ftout and !trong, it the Lands are; J,imt 
(or Timber, and Care taken to keep !Ill Catrle out: 
That there is not one Place where he has cut TIm
b~r. y, hlch is not now fuller ,than it was before I \qat 
the great and common ObJecbon chat 15 generally 
made agalOtt,favmg and tralOmg up of Timb"r, IS .ItS, 

bf>lOg ,a long Tlmt: 111 growmg up, but he thmk~, If 
prup~rly mana£ed, it is not long: That he computes, 
that he has cut from the, Hart/horn Eftate, (rom 17l.0 
to 17,36, about! 4,000 worth ot Timber. and Two Years 
ago, from that Eil"te and fome others, almoft 1'.500 
worth more, and he ve\1tures to fay, thut thofe Eftatc:s 
were pever fo w"ll plhnred With Timber as they noY.' 
are, that he faved a Tiller JUU: below IllS Houfe, at 
Micbaelmds 1737, very aear then at 6 d and 'now It i~ 
ver} cheap at 40 s. ' 

Increafe or Timber. What he was then advancing "fas 
from his own Experience; that his Father purchafcd 
Two little Eftates In, the Year 1695, the Land and 
T\JIlber together coil: £. 560, the Timber was then 
valued 'it l 200 only, that he had cut already fo much 
as, with what he Intended to cut tOIS, Spring, would 
ambunt try more than £. 2,000; and then the RemaUl
de:r left on the Lands will be worth more than the Ori

gInal Purchafe of both Land anc;! Timber: That, 
when he purchali:d Roulldhurji Eftate, in the, Yedr' 
174 I. the whole of the Timber on the Eftat!: at that 
Time was valued by the Vender at £ po only, and he 
had cut £: 1,000 worfh off from that Eflate fince he 
purchali:d It, and he thought there were 20,000 Trees 
now on the 'ElYdte worth 5s each. And as a plam 
lnll:dnce that llo'Time ought .to be loft In triunIng tip 
ard prelervmg of Timber, when he purchafed Wood
hur}! EIl:~te In 17 ;;6, Mrs. Capron, of whom he pur
chafed Ir, acqualOted illm that {he had forbid the Te
nants cmung the Underwood then' growmg on a h~tle 
Piece of COFplce Ground, about Two Acres Qf whl~h 
in hs Time y,as a very good Furze Field; and when he 
cur the Underwood, In the Winte~ 1736, there was'a Your Committee then thought proper to elCamme 
plentiful Crop of fine Oak TIllers growing al~ongff tb~ fome Merchants, Importers of Timber, and, 
Underwood, but, as It was a poor, (andy, dry' Piece of - Mr. Solly faid, that he had been almoll: 20 
Land, he thought Oak Timber would not grow there- YellrS m the Dantztck Trade, a'nd Imports from 'thence 
on, and therefore ordc:red them to be all cut down, ex· Four and Three-Inch Plank for Ship-bulldlll<;, but no 
cept -1 '"'0, which he- left by Way of Expmment; in other ~rt of Timber i the Four·lnch Plank is 36 
the: next Eleven or Twtlve Years, thele Two Tillers Feetlong, and the Three-,1nch Plank about 31; but by 
girt more than SIX lr>ches Squar~ w)[hout the Rind, rearon~of the Troubles In Poland, the Import of' Plank, 
Four Feet above the Stem. tbat W'inter he cut the from Dantzick has, confiderably decreafed-; that he hdd, 
Ulldef'l'\l"od~ agam, and tlad a vt'ry plentiful Crop of -formerlY'J[#ported I,500 Load a Year for the Ufe'of 
fine Oak Tillers agam; that the Two TIJler~ whIch ~e t4e Navy, but that laft Year he Imported llnly 800 or 
raved Eleven or Twelve Years before, are now mo~e than ),000 Loads; a'nd 'the Commiffioners ot' the Navy 
5s each better than the ~ew Crop, that he' comp~tes ~oqld hav<~akel} m~re ~f he c?uld have got it; a~d 
there are 300 St;J.ndard TIllers on the COPPIC:", WhICr,."~~<\~ hiS Corre(pondent Jiiforms hllll; that Timber gro~s 
at' 5s. each, IS ('.75 loft to him by cutCtng 'down the '[carcel' hi l1~land, ''and i~ not to 'be had but by fetching 
firftCrop: That bisl~teJ·:ather'In-law.lOtheyear 17'1:7; itfarth~r frOJI1 the~lver. - - , 
fold as much TImber' from a flece of C?pplce Grollpd " 'Wkh refpecCto', the "iticreafed :Pnce of Timber, he 
,at Hartjhurjl, contaIning Fwe' Acres IIn~ a ,~arter> , faid .. l:hai'the l~ft ;Price'he'paid for Plan\ was £..8 5s 
and Thirty-eight Pc;.rch, as :tmounred to £.660, only PFr foild', .the precedingliY;ear, 'and.3 or'4 Yeats before 
II few Trees more ,might be added to t!tem, bUt he 'that;~rt 'W~~ "no 'more than [.,'7, -lis.; 6d; that' 'to 
believes there were as many left ftandlng on the' Cop- ~Years 'ago he thinks it wasl £.' 7. ] 0 s.; and from thence 
pice; an~ 10 ~he Ye!lr .1 i 35) the W.rl~er of 'this Letter, . to 2b.<t ~r~ b}tcki it' was' frbm £. '7' 5s. 'td 1,. 7. I1)S per 
fold from anothl!r Coppu;e, near .adJoIOlng, bel~g abQut 'Load J , , -

the fame ~antlty, of Lind" as mt\ch Timber <IS" he That if the Ttoubles in 'PD~Q/rd Thould ceafe, Dant
c~mputed fold for' £. SOO\ tl,at if ,btlth~ thefe Coppices zkk Plank wot,lld COl1le in.greater Q!!antities, that It IS 
were tur~ed i~to ;rJnd'irwbod; or ,converted ~nto Arable a~ good' as EngZifh, and apphcable to the fame Pur
Land, they would nat bot~ be ~orth £. 5 per dnnum; but 'poles, that he has imported Fir Plank from Danlikk. 
the Tillers :whIch he has tralned upon,thofe Two Cop- called PruJlian peals, for Shlppi'1g, 'Two-Inch- ThIck, 
plces, when they {hall be ,large enough t6 convert into from 30 to 36 Feet long, and at the Rafe of 9 s. a-piece; 
full'Thrte and Four-Inclt Plank, Wilt btlng upon their from 5 to 10,000 in a Yeaf, for the Uft: of the N'avy, 
Sale mOle than £.' 2,000. That, in the Yeat' 1736, he, and more than Double that ~antity for pnvate 
pllrlhafed a Iml~ Efrate' ac!iolOlIlg to Har'tfhutft; the Trade, • , 
Timber and Tillers were lvcewed, and vatued at £,. 100 T!lat, 'upon the Import from Dantzkk faIling {hert, 
anI} , fince that Til\le. he has cut frorb It 'very- httlc .he tiled at Hambargb and HDlland, and found that' the 
lefs than £.2,OG worth, 'and' thinks thei Tiinber, and beft Plank from thence would come dearer than from 
TIllers now upon it WOl tll £. 200 more .' T~at'the beft 'nantz-ill;; and he faid, thai all KlOds of Goods may 
Method to tram up yaun&il.'lmber IS, whele the: ,old Tlm- 'be : 1m ported from this Country -into Poland" and the 
ber Will adml[ of It In t.;0pplces, t6 CU~ 'all down clfan Duties on them arC' very eary; and' that the Trade 
as you call, and as foon l a~ p~~bJe to g~t', the Gt:,oOlla ?etween fhat Country ~d this- is in Favour of Great 
ql1lte clear __ d, and the next Winter (ollowln'" eaufe thofe Britam And 
Lands to ~e wt'll and fllffi':lently fenced, to~pre\'ent any' " -Mr.' 'J'!!Ptr 'Lawrence RIchter faid, that he ,imports 
Cattle pf any Kmd from gomg or feedjng j'n 'th6b;' Timb~r ,from PruJIia, HambUrlgb, and the Eaft Coun
and fo foon as the U nderwoads are grown large enQugh 'try;' tbat he ufed to Import little:, elfe than -Staves from 
to maRe a, common BavlO, or Limekiln fal5got, iohlcb' 'iSftt}n r but laft Year he imported, for the Ufe of 'the 
nMV be Eight or Ten Ydrs a: mo!1:, then jeave_~11 th~ NaVy,'? or 800 Load of Plank of the fame Sort with 
Tillers ft.mdlOg; and at the F ITIl: Spnng of the Year DanlZtck; and filme Thick Stuff, and is now under 
after, let Ihe wnr!l: of the Titlers be marked, au!: 'mo-' ContraCt: for 1,200 Loads more of Plank, of Three, 
deratdy, and. then the next Spring afrerl 'let more be Four, and Four-and-half·lnch Thick, that he bas like:
m~r~ed to be cut do"n, and !o contlnu~ after c.very w~fej by [he En'couragement of the ,Navy' Board, im
CuttlOg of UndcrwoOJs for Four or Five Cuttings, ported fome pretty large Compafs' Timber, fit (or 
"hlch \'(Ill be FOlty or Fifty Years; (or ~f the Wood IS Ships from 60 ttt 80 Guns, and intends tlus Year to 
thinned too not,ch the Flrfl: Spnng lifter taking away import more, and of the fame Size; that both the TlIl1ber 
the Underwood, the 'l"lllers Will be too 'much expofed and Plank are young lind good, not inferior to ;what 
to the Co\d~ and their ~rowth WIll be checked ~ On the: comes from Dan/zt~k, but he fuppores not fa durable 
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as thi Engltjh; th3t he (ounel at firft fome Difficulty 
in getting his Orders executed, not on Account of the 
~a'1tlty, but In the Converfion of the Timber; that 
he dq'\lbts not but he could fupply the Navy with" or 
3,oQ:) Loads of Timber, and as many of Phnk, In 
every Year, on proper Notice, that he could bnng 
{ol~e of the {.me ~ality from Hami)Jlrgh, bemg the 
Growth of the lIano'1-e1'um Dommlons, the Dotchy of 
11oljfem, and feveral Parts of PrujJia I and from llolland, 
bung the Growth of the Rhme. but he behe-ve~ It 
would be at a higher Price than what comes from 
[teltn. 

1 h,lt the Price (or Plank is £ j. IC'J per Load, and 
for Knees,{; 7. 151' delivered at the KIng's Yards free 
of all Charges '1 hen, 

Mr llagen an ocher Merchant tmporter, be-
ing examIned, confirmed the r.vldence of Mr Solly and 
Mr. Ruhter, and added, chat, the Supply of limber 
and Plank from the Northern Parts of Europe IS, II 

little from the IPifer, but momy from the Rbme, the 
Elbt, the OJer, and the Ptjlula, from wlllch RIvers an 
ample Supply of .ill Species of Timber Flank may 
be had, and chat he finds no lJIIEcult) m haVing hiS 
Orders executed there to any Extent I that with re
fpeCt to the ~ahty of the Timber from thofe Places, 
he ,;ud, he dllnks chat which comes down the'Rhme to 
R~tterdam and DOli IS preferable to that which comes 
from any of the other Places, tllat what comes Clown the 
Eloe co Hambu"gb IS mollly Buhemlal! Timber, and but 
indljf~rent, cllat wl1lch comes down the IVarler and 
the Odtr, from BrJJl/denburgh to Slcttn, is inferior to 
that which comes down the Ptjlut.z to Dtlnl,:;:d~, and 
that what comes dowp the "Pifer IS very indifferent, be
ing moitly fandy, that IS to fay, what grew on a fandy 
Sod, and Qot fit (or Ship-buddmg; but he f'ld, that 111 
Br,al1denpurgh there was good Oak growmg in ,a fandy' 
S~ . , 

That at Danlzitk, they have a Method of bracktng 
their Timber; that IS to fay. a pubhc Offic~r e~amtnes 
its Q!!ahty, iEs Dlmenuons, and its DefeCl:s, forts It, and 
ftamps with the -Crown that.wllich I~ ~erfoCl:; and that 
the Timber or Plank thus fiatnped IS called ," Danlzick 
" Crown Timber" has no VelDS, no, DefeCl:s, and IS 
very lude tnfeTlor to what tomes down the 'Rbme; -and 
that no other Sort of Timber is Imported from thence' 
for the Ufe of the Navy. . 

That, If thIS Regulation, which is introducing it(e1f 
at Slettn, was eltabhlhed there and at Hdm/;urgh, the 
bell: limber at thof~ Place!, thus afcertained, would be 
'very httle Infenor to the bell: at Dantz."k. 

And be In(ormed YouI' Committee, Thatthe Price of 
Dantzuk Timber has mcreaf<;d graGlually about 30 per 
Cent. within thde 15 or 20 Years; which he accounted 
for by faYlng, that their Wood Lands are converted mto 
Arable, fo that the Timber IS now- brollgbt from a 
greater Diltance, and the Pnce of Labour IS Increafed 
there. and that he apprehends that there is the fame 
Adv~nce In Pnce at tne other Markets, but is not fure 
whether "'Ithm the fame Tmle. , 

That he has Imported Oak from every Province in 
Nurth Ainertca, and alfo a weat deal of Amerzean FIr. 
but that 111 general it-has not the Strength of the BaltIC 
Fir, that the' Oak w Illch comes .from th~ Provmces 
South of Nr..v York is not fit for the Navy; which he 
[aid was not oWlOg to their Want of Size, but being 
defiCient m their <l.!!~llty; and he obferved, that In~ 
New Tork there are many Kinds of Oak, and fome of 
them as good as the Dantzz<k or the German, but not 
fa good .as the Engltjh; that there is alfo fome good 
Timber 10 Nuva S(o:la, but that the beft comes from 
!<,.uebec, and that throughout AmerICa there are vartous 
Species of Oak, the relative Goodnefs of whrch IS not 
yet alcertatned, but that In the Northern Provmces It 
is harder, whiter, and more durable, than In the
Suuthern. ' 

And he r.lld, that thell: is one gener.!'1 Mlsforrune, 

which attends the Importation of TImber flam ever, 
Part of ,AmerICa, which IS, that It is not forted there, but 
fent over good and bad tog~tha, "he-reas If the Dalfl
:1'1&11 Regulation was eftabbflled there, and the Timber 
bracked and rUlt~;l, there might come (rom thence a 
great Supply of good Timber. 

That ContraCts have betn made (or dellverin .. Oak 
Plank from Ammca tnto the King's Yards, at th;; Rare 
of.!.' 7. st. per Load. but that Timber fJr ShIpping 
might kle Imported from Ne-:;) l'ork and No .. ·a $cOllil 

for £. 4. or £ 4. Ie! a Load, and he flld, that in [he 
Yearn76S and 1769, he Imported from (Yut/JtC 150 
Loads of fquared tlrait Tlmbrr, the S~e of the 
Square from I S Inches to " het, and fent It to one 
of the King'q Yards, that about 50 Loads o( It were 
picked out for the Ufe of the Navy, and he was p.ud 
{,.5. lOS. a Load for It. 

And M~ John Berr-ara (a Ship-bUilder and Tunoer
merchant. and who had bUilt \11 the late WaT Jeveral 
Ships for Ihe Navy, and IS now under ContraCl: for 
butldmg more) lOformt;d Your Committee, that he 
knew from his own Examination and Expenence, that 
the Timber In England fit (or the Navy IS nearly ex
haufted; that in the County of Suffolk, th('re IS not 
more rhan Half rhe ~anllty remalOlOg wlllch there 
was 50 Years ag'2, anti In the Counties of Fffix, Nor
folk, and Lmcoln, not more than One-thml, and thJt 
there IS hkewlfe d great Dlmltlution In lark/bIN, but; 
he could not fay to w hat Degree I that he IllS be.:n [old 
by other Merc1lan'ts wRq dealt there, that though they 
u(ed formerly to buy 6 oqop Load. a Year, ehey could 
not now get ","0 in the fam~ Time 1 that al\ the liud 
Count1e~ ured to furmfh a confiderdble ~antlty of 
Timber I and that he has been over aU of them except 
Yurkjhlre, and over only a Part of that Count}, and 
f~es very httle Succeffion of young Timber in any of 
them. 

And lieing alked, To w~at CauRs Ile Imputed the 
Scarclty of Tlmbert he raid, to tne vall: <l.!!anncy cut 
down for ShIp-bUilding, fame (or pnvate Trade, but 
prmclpally for the NaVY, aDd to the NegleCl: or Plant
mg, aod that he has hlmfdf, In hiS own Yards, con- , 
fumed 20,000 Loads of Timber. 

That, With rerpeCl: to the lRcreafed Price of Timber. 
he fald, that 111 fome Parts' of hIS Deahng~. VIdelICet, 
in Torkjhtre, NottmgbaTltjhtr8, Leicef/erjhlrt', and lloriolk, 
the Price has not been advanced' to htm wlfmo thefe 12 
Years, before that lime, he' bought Timber at 10 or 
12 s. a Load cheaper than his prefene Price; but thac 
in hiS Dealings 111 Sr'./folk and E.ffex the Price IS more 
advanced tQ him, he being now obhged to give £ 4 
for w1lat 20 Years ago, he ufed to purchaf~ lor 55s.; 
that he purchafes the Timber fta.ndlOg, and, pay 109 
the Pnce he mentions (or the Timber, has to hiS own 
Profit the Top, the Lop, ,amI the Bark; that he em
mates "the Load at 40 Feet Girt, or round Mea{urC'. 
which Will turn out about 60 Feet fquared, accordtng 
to the Rules in the King's Yards. 

And being defiTed to Inform Your Committee in what 
Proportion the Pnce of Tunber for fmall Ships had 
increafed to that of large; he fald, that fmall Tim
ber, ruch as is put into a Ship of 3z Guns, or of Ids 
Size, is to be obtamed ealier and cheaper 'than Timber 
for larger Ships; for that the Price of limber at :;0 
Feet Meetlng~ has not roft! Co much as the Pnce of 
Timber at 100 Feet Meetings, but that there is little 
DlfFelence ID the Rife of the Pnc~ on Tlmb~r from 40 
to 60 Feet Meetings, and on what runs (rom 60 to 100 

Feet Meetings That, in the lall: War, the Contract 
Pnce for a ThirrJ-two-Gun SlllP was {. 9 I 5S. l~r 
Ton, but IS now £. II. I IS ; and that of a Stvemy. 
four-Gun Ship,{; 16.51. but is now,{; 16 J 7s. 6d 

And he fald, that he IS at thiS TUlle under C0otraCl: 
for butld1l1g Three Ships of War, vldelzcet, One of 31 
Guos, One of 50, and One of 74, that he was at 
fi'fi unWIlling to undertake the ComraCt, being appre-

hegfivc, 
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henlive of the Scarcity of large'Timber; but that fince another Caufe is, the Converlion of Wood L3Rd~ into 
he enaaged in It, he bas had Rccourfe to Place~ where Arable; and ,,; the fame 'Ilme he obferved, that very 
he n.;over before had any Dealings, anj finds hlmfelf litde Arable is turned IOto Wood Land, • 
fufficiently fupplied with Timber, which Will be laid . That in order to fupply die aforefald Deficiency, he 
inro his Yard, according to his Calculation, at /.. 3. lOS. raid it is necelfary.fo~ the Navy Board to collett as much 
per Load. Timber as can be- got from Places wilich they have not 

That about 6 or 7 Years ago, be was upon a Com- yet had RecOllrfe to; tha', before the Publ.ca[lon ofthe 
mlmon for inquiring what Timber could be had for the faid Book, very few of the Counties firil; mentIOned 
Navy from the Fordl of Sberwood, which is aboUt 14 fupphed the Navy With any Timber at ails and thar he 
Miles from the '[''tnt; that mot\ of the Timber there has /ince recommendc:d to the Navy Board fome luge 
was found to be very old; that the Purveyor and hlm- Parcels of Timber, to be bought by ContraC!:. in the 
felf marked 330 Trees, which they fuppofed {it for the North Part of Sbropjl.lzre. and f~veral large Parcels arc:: 
Navy; but on felling IO\!! of them, upon ExamlOatlt'n gOing from DmlHghjh.re to Plymouth Iard. 
by the Purveyor, there were only Three fent to [he 'And he.informed Your Committee, that he has Iatefy 
Dock-yard, and whICh, on a Survey there, were con- been offered, for the Navy, 3.000 Trees of all SIzes, 
demned, bur, notwlthftandlOg whIch Clrcumflanee, he . from 10 to 200 Feet; but he has. not yet feen them, 
is of 0pIDlon, that conliderable Parts might be found and therefore knows not whether they are fit for the 
in many Trees, fit for fome Ufes in the Navy, that he Navy. \ 
was told by the Deputy Ranger, that there were in that That there is Timber in MOllfgomeryjhzr" and other 
Foreli: 100,000 Oaks, but that the Purveyor and the Inland Part! oC Wales; but he doubts whether the Ex
Wienefs calctJlated them at about 70,coo, having one pence of Carriage would not be found fo great, as to 
with another Two Loads in a Tree.' render' it not worth removmg; that Le once fent feveral 

That,lO order to fupply the prefent 'Scarcity of Tim- Hundred Loads from the Nelghbourhoocl of Monlgo
ber, he thmks that an ImportatIon from the Eall: CeuD"- "'"Y [0 Plymouth, the Firft Purt=hafc: of which \Ioas Two 
try would be very advantageous to the NavJr; that ne Gumeas per Load (So, Fcet to the Load) the Cofr of 
has never imported from any other Place than Dantzick, Land and Water Carnage was 31 lOS. per Load; and 
the Plank (rom which Place he is by Contrad: allowed to he knows not \\ hether he got or loll: by it. 
work fome in every ~hip; thatit ufeq [0 be ch~apenhan And he deliv~red in, to Your Committee, a Paper, 
Engltjh, it be 109 61. I a I. whIle the Englijh was 7 I. a ,containing the State oC Ihe Navar'I)mber in Great Br,
Load. but that, from w hat he now hears of the Price of lalli, and the necelfary Mode: of Supply foc the future J 
Dalltzid( Plank, he thlOks, h-r ~dll work up R.ngltjh. the Purport oC which Paper IS II follows: ' , -
only; that he has heard there is very gooe! T,tmbc:r In " 'I hat it appeat\ to hIm, from hiS own Obfervation 
IPales, and not far from Water Carriage; bl,1t that he: e. and Knowledge of the pnnclpal Timber Counties, 
has made no Calculation on rtJe Price of It. eo;. that they are /lOW fo drained. of the Navy 'Timber. 

That one Reafon of the quick Decay oC great Ships cc thar. unlefs a future and certain S?pply can be fecur'.. 
is, the Want of AIr in the Hold; and tlla! it would tend "ed, 20 Years wtli put a Period to our Maritime 
mllch to the Prefervatlon of th~ Navy, if the ShipS, e, Force as a Navy r which is no( from his ow~ Know
when )alO up ID Ordinary, ?Jere to ,have their Water-way cc ledge 'only, but the concurrent Te!l:imony of the 
and rhe Streaks nex~ to it fore and aft taken out, in ot- ,'.< principal Deakrs and Shipwrights in dIfferent Part$ 9f 
der to let Air into the Ship. '.e the Kingdom. , :,: ' , 

And being alked, in what Time it was ufuaJ to bUIld ". That the <l!!anlity of\ Timber ~bat will 'lle wanted 
a SiipT"He faid, [hat in the: lall: War he budt a Seven- ." ror the N 3YY for 40 Y carll is ealily ali:ertained by the 
ty-Gun Ship, and launched her within the' Year; but he cc Navy Board. by JudglOg from th~ {"'me Period back
lIcknowleged that was too fhort a._Time, and that, by _!. ward, a!ld by. th~ Amount of the Survey of thJi <l!!an
the prerent Contratts, the Ship-builders mull: be Three -~. titles in the KlOg's Farell:s, and a fur~her Survey of 
Years and an Half 10 buildmg ruch a Ship. .. the TImber of pnvare Property that IS fit, foJ'" the 

And he gave It'aS hIS 0plDlon, that the Methpd to be "Navy; .fa much as WIll bl: necelfary (or the above 
obferved m felhng of Timber Ibould be by barklOg of It .. PerlQd to be feeured by Purchaf .. " or when -Gentle
in the Spring, and nor to fell It till the fucceedmg Win- .. men poffelfed thereof intend to fall, the Navy to havq 
ter; for that he blllit the Acbllles MaD of War with "the Preference at-a f.ur Market.pnce. 
Timber felled in that Manner, and, upon a late TF1aI,,' cc That future Supply fhould be provided Ifor~ b1 
it was fOlind, that the Timber in tholt Shi~ was ltill very .. planting Forefts and WaR:e Lands I and, as the In .. 
good. Then, 'le crealing the Mamime Force and Trade of Grilli Bri .. 

Mr. Roger Ftjh~r (another Ship-builder aid Timber- .. tam IS of fo material B Con1equence, every Gentleman 
merchant) mformed your Committee, that he was fen- ,co polfelfcd o( a large Ellate fhould appropriate fome 
fible of the Scarcity of the Species of Timber which is I c< Part thereof for the Ufc of Timber only, which he 
made U fe of in the Navy for many Years; that he has "will find to be hIS greatell: Profit. 
dealt (or Timber Ill"many Counties In England, and pal"'l If That, as the Prefervation of the prefent Navy is of 
ticularly in the CountIes <if Lancajler. Chd/er, Salop, , .. equal Confequence to that of a PCOVlflOn ror a future 
SlaJford, Fllllt, Dcnolgh, MONtgomery, CanranJ01I, Pem- "Supply, he IS of Opinion, that. a Method may be 
prolu, Ct/r/tIt/rlbm, and kJom1lolltb. and that, being I .. propafed, that t~e prefent Fleet !Day. be pteferved fo 
fenlible how much thoCe Counties were affc:tted by the cc as to endure Double the Time of any ever yet put 10 

Decreafe of that Sllrt of Timber, he had, In the Year .. PraCtice; that, as tbe Method IS fimple, and attend-
1764> publilhcd a Book upon it, called, .. Heart of cc ed with lltde or~n() Expence, an Expenment may ~e 
.. uak ," and previous to that Publication, be o~tain7 cc trIed. and a very fhon :rIme will fhew its Utility and 
ed Lett~rs (rom motl: of the conliderable Dealers ID the «Prattlcablltty) but, If It lurns out to his moll; fall
aforcrald Counties; a fummary View of whofe Judg- "guine Expettations, the Sums that will be Caved ta 
ment he dehvered Ih to Your'Committee, and is here- ., the Nation Will be immenfe." 
unto annexed, N· J 6. . And beIng de1ired to explain the Method of preferv~ 

And he f.tid, the Fordl: of Deim is included in tltat ing Ships, alluded to 10 that Paper; he fald, that as the 
Pa?er, with oth~r or the Kmg's Forefts. Sun and Water dellroy the Timber, there fhould be a 

.That as 10 the Caufes of the a(orefaid Scarcity, he Roofing for each Slop, of Deal, Inch, or In<.b and .. 
falo, he apprehended one of them to be, the Conver.. ~arter thick, ddigned for, and applicable to, Infide
lion of 111l1ber into Coopers Ware and other fmall Stuff; 1V9rk; fo that,' wben they want Peals for that Purpofe. 
infomul.h, that not One-fourth Part of the Timber' fit' they may have a con{lant Supply of it, ready feafoned, 
~r the l\avy hath been applied to tbat Purpofe i and by takm~ off the old Deals and replacing them with 
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new i thar., by this Means, the \\'hole of the Ship "111\ And then proceeded to examIne M r e,i/Iff.'. Sr.od. 
be kept cry down to the Water's Edge, and the whole grajs, Surveyor to d'e ElljI Inola Company I \\ ho [dl,I, 
Fabric wIll b.ecome dry In a Twelvemonth that after he had lerved hIS Appreotlct'illlP to Mr. Sltell, 

And be 109 afked hIS OpInion with rdpeCl: to the Vfe a Builder's Meafurt"1 In one of the King's Dock-van!. 
of Beech for ShIps Bottoms ~ he fdld, It mIght do vet'! he became a working ShIpwright there I was then re: 
well up to the Floor Ribband, but not hIgher; that any commended by Mr. BeJljtlllllll Made Ulto the Sen'lce of 
Plank will continue good under \Vater, If It was good the Eajl hdla Company, and went tQ Bmga/ 3\ theIr 
when It was put in. ShlpwlIght, and had the SUl'enntendeney of all the: 

That in regard to Forelg;J Timber, he [did, that he Company's Shlpptng at that Place, that he hJS been 
has Imported, fiom Norfolk In /;'Irgtnta, fome Four-Inch theIr .surveyor In EI1<\ltmd ever fince the Year 1757, and 
Oak Plank, which is from 3:> to 70 Feet In Length, and has been converf.nt In Shlp-bl1lkltng evel finel: he be
(rom 13 to J 5 Inches in Breadth, and keeps Its Breadth tame a Shipwn<i,ht. and rarticlIlJlly dttntl\ e to the 
(rom End to End; that, if It was well picked, :t would breaking-up of Ships of W ur, Foreign RS wtll as Brrlt/h, 
be of the greatell: Service tor Bottom-Plank for Men of lAnd he d,'hvered In, to Your Commlt.ee, a P.p' r, con. 
War, 6 or 7 Feet high, and almofr to the \Vater's talnlng hiS general Ideas With refpeel: to the promoting 
Edge, that fOl ShIps Bottoms, fo as fo be always under the Growth, and redunng the ConfumptlOn, olOak llm
Water 4 or 5 Planks above the Floor Ribband, It IS as ber l a Copy of whl<.h Paper IS as follows; vldellcel, 
good or better than eIther Dantzuk or Engltjh Plank, "In the firl1 Place, I am of 0plOwn, lh.t rhe Fo. 
for he obferved, that "hen ShIps have betn broke up, <' Tefts and 'Nafte Lancis belongl'lg to the Crol\n may 
after lZ or 20 Years SerVice, 'tills Plank.'fo 1}lng In the "be made, In 30 or 40 Years '1 H11~. capabk of pro
Bottom, has been as good a. ever. that he has alfo ufed «duClng a regular (ucceffive Sllpply of TIIl,ber, Jufli. 
TImber and Plank from New nr"'k as well as from Vir. «Clent for the Royal Navy. 
ginia, and 'finds that whIch comes f.orft Vrrglma to be " I am al(o of OpiniOn, tD.1t there is yet Plcnrv of 
better than what comes from lI'ew York; that the finel!: "'Jlirge Timber WlthlO 40 or So Miles of \l\[ ater CarL 
PItch Pine HI the: \Vorld comes from Virglma, and is "flage. and, 10 the Intel lor Pal ts of the Kingdom. 
u[cd by the LIverpool Shrps' in the African Trade, and "great Q!Jantltles of large Tltl1bcl I and thut It IS In 
alfo Carolina PItch PlOe, lll\d both are futJhd very du- "tbe P"wer of Government to manage the Suppl:es 
rabie, and though ufed In the ShipsS,,'les above \Vater, "(rom each COUnty fo a, to encourage Its GI()wth all 
and expofed to the Sun, are not affc:Cl:ed by it, 'and do "over the Kmgdom, aod thereby rencltr it highly IIn
not fhnnk l thac the Carolina Live Oak for Knee Tunber "probable ever to be In \\'ant of la' ge or {mall Tlm
is, equal to the Engltfo, and excels that of all other "ber for the Na~~ w!1nout el cllluf~riplOg the Con
Countries, but is noc long enough for CO'npafs Timber, "fumptlOO of any Sort, [or that \\ould affur"dJv great
!!Or for a SIze for Knees of large ShIps I and that he his .. Iy dlfcourage the Growth of TImber In ['rneral; 
been cold that LlVoe: Oak grows to a great SlZC and ih "but If any Doub:s rem";n, the LUI d Lleutella~ts anJ 

'great ~antities at a Place called Cumberland Jjland 6h "toe landed Gentlemen mey, In the Courfe of thiS 
the: _ Coaft of Eoft Flonda; that in V,rginIa there is 'a "Summer, inform Government, what ~anCJty of 
Kind of Live Oak, called the Black Oak, to Appear. .. large Timb~r IS growIng In edch CouMty, , 
ance equal to the Engltjh, b8t'does not know 10 whilt c" Wi:h TefpeCl: to,the CODfumptl\ln of Oak Tj'l1ber,1 
QEanmy It might be had, t'hat he has feen a Snip Lcaa" ·«'am of Opinion, lhat T!lree Men pf War may be budt 
of Timber trom f(.uebec, y,bl\e it was fawlng mto PlanU, "in the Merchants Yards With little more TImber, 
and th\llk's, It equal 'to the IJa)ztzl~k,or the Engltfo, 'and itt 'ahd·lJ.tlaS }m;)e Expenct, as 'Two are bu"~ In the King s 
that Mahogany and Cedar would he 'veiy -good fdr 1L Ya:rdso bur I do !Jot mean. to Cay, It IS a Jlgl,t Mta. 
Beams or for Plank, U they could be got. ' " fure /0 blllid or repair KINg's Ships In the Merc\lan\S 

BeuIIg'then etamined as to the Price of the Tiolber lie ," Yard~, for, I filmly believe, that Mode has gr~a!ly 
had fpoke of, he falel, that Plank fiom Norfolk In Vir~ "ralfed the' PfII:e',of bUlldmg Merchant Sh,ps, dS well 
gima mIght be bought there ahd imported here at i I, 'or "as the Price {)f Tlmb.r In gpneral, and fure ram, 
3!' ss.- per Load, Ira proper Perfon was to be fent o(,t "that there :lle People In the KIIl~s Yarci, liS capable 
to direct the Cutting ot It; and he fuppoles, that'lt "of bUlldmg ShIps as't:heap and as g"od as thOle bUIlt 
might be had from Rapehennock River in Ytrgtma as "in the Merchants Yards, If they had the f.,me En
cheap, and 111 greater ~antltles, that he has Imported '" couragtment. 'I ,am allo of 0plOlOn, th.tc IT'lrch TW1-
Pitch Pmes (rom Norfolle In J7'zrglms, and fold them here "ber might be favtd by a htde AlteraCion In rhe Con
at I s. per CubIC Foot, Oak at Ir.d. or 18 d. per Foot; ." ftruCl:lOn of 'the Top-fiJe. of the King's S:"ps, as IS. 
Keel Preces, from 40 to 70 Feet long, at 2 S,' and 3's. "explained 10 the annexed SecllOn of a Mrdllllp Bend 
6 d. per Fbot; lind he [uppofes, that TlIuber may be un. l' bf' a Sevenry~four-Gun ShIP, N' 19. and, in my 
ported at thIs' Pnce from any Part of' .IlmerufI, arid fC OpinIon,' would be attended with grc~t U lihry to 
from fame Part. cheapet" bot he fald, that .Il,lIerttim .. thofe Ships, . . 
'l\mber WilL oat do fol' OutGde v..' ork above Watl:r « I fhall oel<'t proceed to ~he Prefervat:on of Shli'p:ng 
Edge, nor for InGde Work, being fit only {or Keel "In general: And htre 1. WOLJJd recommend aU ~f"pS to 
l'leces, Floor Timbers, Pla~k under Water,! and [uch "be built und.er the Cover of a Roof, that the Klng',s 
Ufes as the Don!zlCk Plank IS put to. ' .. Ship' -be' bUllt in Docks under a Hoof, never to be 
, That the Pnce of the Englt/h Timber, for Plank arld "Beated out before they are wanted for Service, and, on 
Thick Stuff' for the Navy, is' advanced JO or 40 per "weIr R~turn. when no fUTcher Service IS reqUired or 
Cent. within thefe I 0 Years; and th~ Merchants Timber cc, them, to be laid )JP In thofe D<.cks again l hat as 
for Frames ..... hlch ufed co be 9 d. or lod' ptr Foot, "JS ... the Expence of the Gates, &c. is the moll: mate
advanced to II d and I3 d. per Foot; lind he faid, tllat "xlal, I would recommend the lengthemng the \- .• re-ne 
he is of 0plmrm, that to fell the Tree In a Seafon fit fur .' Docks; and thiS may be done fo as to reqUIre but 
Barking is noc detrimental to the TImber.' ... few new Gates to be made, even (or the whole Navy 

Your CommIttee, m order to be correel:ly informed _c< {)f England; and would fwe all [he Expence ofMoor. 
of the OEanmy of FOreign TImber imported, and of " mg, the Ordmary, &c &c and caufe the SlllF$ In the 
the Nnt Duties payable thereon, called for the follow- "Navy to Jan. and continue found at leal\: H~lf a" long 
ing liccounts I vldeltcet,-of the QE:mmies of Oak "again as they -do at prefcht, anrl fave tbe .Ex pence of 

'Plank and Oak TImber Imported inlo England for 10 "Four-Inch Plank, \'11th rhe Money expended In reo 
Years laft paft, dlftinguifhtng the Places from whence "patrmg the Damage done to the Bo[tom~ by the 
imported, and each Year ,~and of the Nett Duties <l Worms, as I n.l.ve been mformd tIle 'Tlwmph, and 
/lOW payable at Importation on Oak Plank and Oak c< feveral of the new Ships Bottoms m the RI\er Mtdway, 
TImber ,-which are hereunto annexed, N· 17 and 18. "': have latt'ly bl'en much lOJured by them, hkewlfe the 
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c. Annual Caulking. Painting, and Repairs. &f. &~. "Inch Bottom,' that a Four-Inch Bottom would lve 
" would be faved_ . " (avec!, and am confident, it will.be the Cauf~ of 

cc Now wltb refpeC!: to the ·Eajl india Company's "favfng mu,h Timbet.' not only in Repairs, but ;by 
" Ships: The old ones now in their Service are bUilt "enablmg them to go a 'grfater Number of Voyage,s. 
e, (lighter, in Proportion to 5helr Tonnage, than aAy other· .. All Ships of so,o Tons and upwards !hould have 
c. Mt'rchant Ships in the River '1'hames i they are toO oar- e, Four-Inch Bottoms;, (or it is a kl;lown FaC!:, thatno 
" row for their Depth, whl.Ch mull: be mal)ltall)cd, on -" Nadon builds Wilh fo. thm Bottoms, or makes,Ufe Q{ 
.. Account of their StOwage in the Hold, and the ne- '" fo dlln Sheathing, as tbe E1Igl'./P; and' If the Com'" 
,. ceffarv Height between Decks. Nothing but the "pany were to allow the c!aptalps and Officers Money c. connant Repairs, attended WIth great Expenc!!, hall ". ID Lic;u of Privllege in Trade, It would further pre
et made them tolerably fafe 'fae ,Four Voyages , it was· .( ve\l~ Smuggljn~ and interfering In' the Company's 
e~ thQrefore highly neceffilry, foJr thefe and mllny, other. "Trade; and were they to build their own ShipS, ie 
~ Reafons, to bmld Ships ftronger and broader; and. "w{)~!d-nor only be a very great Savmg 10 tbelr Frclght5 .f confequently, tbe ShIps bUIlt latterly, 1 am of Opr- ,'~ bUG One Half of the Quantity o( Timber n'ow coh
" nion, will rull Five or SIX Voyages' with much J~fs .~ fUrl1ed in B,utldlOg ~nd ij,epa)rlOg w~uld b~ then fulii
e, Confumption of Timber, as well as Expence in Re- "clent; fQr there IS now 61,000 Tons of Shipping Ill, 
er pairs. than the old Ships run Three and Four Vayag.es;' .c the Ser~ice •. whereas. ,if the above Scheme was'adopt-. 
" they alfo fat! cheaper, and confume: a confi~rablt}, " ed, 4°,000 Tons. would,r.in mV ?p~Olon, b~ full, 
c. leis Number oC Oak Trees In, ProporuO\l' to their' " fufflcleOu .. ~nd a~ thecShlp,S. would II) general go OllC 
" Tonnage; tbey are f~fU, ftiffer, and ,much more de-I " the Sea(on j!.fte~ thel~,,ArHY'al, th~y \l.o?ld make SIXO 
.. fenfibl.:. they are more healthy for, the Seamen and' "\ Voyage~ n"arly,ill;,tpe fam,t; Number of Yl'ars tbat, 
C< Recruit9; .are alro veryac!vantageouJ to the Com-' ce. they, arc now ma.\--Ing, Four Voy,ages ---,1 forgot ~Q. 
" pan),. in reducing their Freights, by Mean~ of the ad-' "'mentiol). 10 its. proper Place, that It :wpea'rs to me, 
ce ditlonal Sur('lus Tonnage brought Home 011 Hjllf' " th~. Price of fmall. TlIll~er and the bUIlding [malt 
" Freight, which enables. ~he Company to lower the ." ShIps, ~as adyanced full as much or !>D0re than' Jarga 
" Price of their Teas, (0 as to, preven~ the fmuggli~g', ", TlmbC:11 and, the bUilding large Ships ~ a\ld than~ IS, 
e! that Article nom Abroad ·in! fo great, a Lat~tJ.lde.' " my: Opilllon¥ th~ build,ma fcpl\1l Shlfs is more preju
c, Other N adens. arc: f6 fenlible of r thefe Advantages, .~ dicial, to ,tRc;, Growt~ o('T\mpc:r thii).' the' buildmlJ. 
c. th~t they trade in much, larger Bottoms thal\ any ,in' rc large, S~ips. ." ., _ , . ' ' 
.. e the Company's 'Employ. , . ' .. P~J;jlli~ me the tlpertl",q~obfi:r\)!ng!here, that thcs 

rc And with ref pea:. to ,Mir Scantling, fo mUJ;h /ias' ... before-going Obre~atlons< dO' not arire frol\1 any in~ . 
.. been faid to the Committee of the hOJIQurabl.l:-.I:lQllfe .~ te~lted,Yie'fs to, my.lel£" as :( bevel' ,had~ por <to I 
.. of Commons relative thereto/ that I need only: ob-' 't evc<r, e~p,e&, any );\:m~utpept myfclf (,pm !:ith.c:r l~rgQ 
c. ferve, It appears to, me, many Gentlemen· have, f~lTm;' C<, or, fmal~ ,Sbi(;,s, mor,e ;~an the SMary aUowed me, b~, 
~ ed wrong Ideas on that Head, partly'owipg t9 their' te, the Co,mpany. ami. ~hi~l_~e!llark, tp fave thc;.~r"uqla, c. having been compared to.Slxty-Gun Ship$, &r., and, rc of atklng ~eftlona rela,~iv'T thereto. . 
CI therefore, 11) order SO fet this Matter, in the .cIearef!! ",,, Go": Snoagraj's. 

'cc Light, I beg Leave to obl'erve, that although. OJ\e of ," i"ft·Jndla Hour., . • ~,S.urVt;Yllr/of. ShlpPlJ\g to.tho, 
cc the largell: Eajl IndIa Ships carries, Pot~ Ou~wl\rd lind' _ ... 2.iJ Aprzl, 1 7,71., • , ", honqu..,l:i!.e E(JjI - 1Jz414. 
cc Homewarci-boand,asmuch Tonnage toSeallsaSixcy- 0 ,,,', ~t <:;omp~ny.~" • 

.;' four-Gun Ship, and Homeward-bound their C;l,Tgoes, . t""" 

.. are often SIX Times the Value of a Sjxty-four-Guo H~ likewlfe gavr ill another paper, being a Copy ,of ll, 

.. Ship I yet Two of tbem were huilt for Jol lQS. per Reprefel!r.anoll, ma,dC; by qllu ~o. Mr. ,Purimg, .when n~ • 

.. Ton each: A Sixty.Gun Ship cofts, even in the Mer'" w~s_, Peputy Chairmall of' thj:- Eaf/ Inaia COLllp'any,l a.. 
ce chantsYards,.I~l. 12.S' 6~,ptrTon .. and theDlf., CopJ1of wqlc;hlS'i\$follows; 'IIide/ifci,. '. t 

•• ference of, bllllding each ShlP IS as follows-, '/I1k/ied;' "Sir,' , , 
" I, India ShIp, 86+ ~ons, at 101. YO s. per'ron, •• YO\l d<;!iro my Thought!'" not only on the Com-

cc 9,07').1. Five Ships is,. 45,3601.' " pany's S)lips, but on Shlppmg i,n general; 'what Me-, 
i. \1 Sixty-four. Gun ShiP, 1,396 Tons, .a~ 16/" "thods I wO\lld propofe"to prevent tpeir, decaymg iJl,fo • 

.. u's. 6ti pelf Ton, 'J.'].,759 I, Two ShIps is, e. !hOrt a Ti,me, how to leffen the Coarumptlon. l!pd. 
c·45,518/- . ' " alI'ure a conftant and regular Supply of Oak Ti(llber • 

.. The above Sixty-four-Gun Ship is fuppofed to be c, for bllilding them, as hkewlre If It is a real FaC!: that • 
• e built in the Merchants Yard; if the Companfon was ~'large Oak Timber and l~rge Ship~ are dearer now, in. 
.. made,.with a Sixty-four~Gun Ship built in the King's. "Proportion to thelT, Tonnage. than f.-nall Ships and. 
c~ Yard, then It would appear that Three of the lalgeft, "fmaU Timber, takmg the Prlce,s of laA: War ,,0 com, 
.c Ships in the Compah¥'s Service did no~ (;oft 10 much- "pare by; and if any of thl: Eajl India Company's, 
te bUlldlOg as One Sixty-four-Gun Ship. By this, J. .c Ships, that have been lately buat, are likely to con-, 
C( prefume, it will appear impoffible for their Scantling C('fume more Tl\nb.er lO RepaIrs than the old Ship~ 
,. to be nearly equal; and Part of the Ships now' build- .. have;. OJ' ,if they confume more Timber in budding. 
.. ing, although 758 Tons. BuIlders Tonnage. and (I thctm tban the Mep. pf War do, in ~ropor[]on to each. 
c' who WIll· carry to Sea 1,'100 Tons,. their principal "Ship's real :ronnage, taken from their greateft loaded 
.. Timbers are not fo mnch fided as a Thirty-two-Gun (C Draft of Water; or If 1 caD think of any Method of 
.. Ship of War, nor are larger tban thofe prol1ofed by ~. lelI'ening tf?e prefene Coqfumptlon of Timber, in the 
.. Mr. Ra1ldall for a SIX Hundred Ton Ship_ This IS It litd,a Service in particular:. To all whIch I !hall re. 
c< owingto the Builders being allowed to make their own .c ply, to the bell: of my Judgmen,t and ReeoUeC!:lon. 
c< ContraC!:s, which is a great Indulgence, confidering C( without conlid~ring any thing foreign tQ the above. 
ce the Advantages ariling to them by Repairs; yet fome ee In the firft PI~ce. I would build all Ships wnh Win
" of the Gentlemen BuIlders are more moderate tban ~'ter--fallen, Timber, under thl:: Cover of a Roof fulii
ce o[hers; and it gives me Pleafure to obferve, Ml\ "clem;!y large to !helt¢~ them entirely' from the Wea, 
" l,?tlnaall propofes a Four-Inch Bottom for hIS Six hun.. c< ther ",hile building; and never launch or Boat tht;llJ) 
.. dred Ton Ship, and glvesjull: Reafons. for the fame: "ordrive any Tree Nalls in them (or very few) berore 
.. Indeed, I have heard, Three-Inch BottOms had been .. they were lOtended for Sea.; andc at their Return. If 
.. prapofed; but r judged Humanity would not fulFer .. they lire to be laid up. or require any confiJerolble: 
(I any Man to alter that ~reat Improvement in the "Repairs, I would have: proper Docks, all covered 
cc Company:s Sbips; as knowing' the great additional •• over, to receive tbem,; then t would take out aU [he 
.. Strength and Safety added thereby. I am a1fo of "BaU~Il:, fcrape. walb, and delln them, and give (hero 
.. OpilJlon, many Ships have been loft with a Threc~ f< all th~ Air PQllib1e. ;tnt:\ continue dlcm In Ihe fal.! 
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1771. R E ~ 0 R T on the Means of flpplyitlg 
Ie D~cks until they were wanted to proceed to Sea' I «Means few or no Men of \Var would be required t<Y 
" would connruB: or form all Ships fo liS to reqUire the CI ploteB: them; confequently the TImber ufcd for 
of leall: Compafs (altaI Large Grain Cut) TImber pof- 'I bUilding fuch Men of \Var would be faved; and for 
" fible, and make Vfe of po Oak for Orlope Beam" which, In the End, they are fure to pay Four' 
" f3c. or wherever I could fubfbtute Fir or Elm, Uc. "TImes as much as it would coil: the Company [0' 

,,' with Propriety In the Room of Oak. I would hke- .. proteB: themfdves, for large Shtps are not only more 
ee/ wIle convert all the TImbers In the Ships as near a' " defenfible, hut more healthy, and confume a con"
... Square as po/lible, that no Srrength ITlIght be 100: by" derable lets Numbtr of Oak Trees, but bkewl(e fall 
.. redUCing them too muc~ the mouldmg VYay, whIch" " cheaper m Proportlon than fmall Shtps do, and a 
" IS too frequently done, to t.he great Prejudtce of Ships "very ama:z,tng Saving to the Company al(o arifes by 
" In general, and I would alfo IOcreafe: the Thlcknefs It Surplus Tonnage. Other N attons know thts full 
" of the Plank of moft Ships Bottoms, and rabbit the "well. and proc~ed on thefe Prmclples. I know' 

- f" lame, and dimintlh the inlide Plank in Proportion; "grf'at Cry has been raired agall1ft bUIlding large 
" I would have no ShIps built, or Tlffiber:bought and e, Merchant ShIps, and many Gentlemen beheve thiS 
.. converted to bUlldmg, but by thofe who are to pay "to he the Reafon that large Timber is fo fcarce; 
" for theIr own ban Management, both In PurveYing "whereas It is qUite the contrary, as mllft appear when' 
cc and Converting, throughout the Whole. -Let; the .. It IS conlidered that very few. large Merchant ShIps 
e< foregoing be put In PraB:ice; and One Half of the re have been butlt, therefore It mull: be the greJt De
"ConfumptionandDecayofOakTlmberwillbefdved, .. mand for fmall Timber, In Shlpptng and all other' 
" if not more. Now, SIr, in order to_alI'ure Ii. conftant "Branches of Confumptton, that has tempted the land
II Supply of Oak "Tlmber for the Navy for ever, I cr ed Gentlemen to CUt down (0 much TImber udore: It 
,e would plant furh ~ard of all the Ktng's ForeO:s that' "comes to its full Growth. and If thefe Meafures are 
.. are capable of growtng Oaks and not already planted, rc continued, a real Scarcity of large TImber mull en
c< and inclofe the fame, to prevent the Cattle from 10- "fue in a few Years I whIch now may be prevented,. 
" JUring them while young, and caufe farge Penalties' " not only by the foregOIng .Meafures, but by repeal
,. to be laId on anyone that 1bould cut down or Injure "ing all ACts of Parhament that tend to encourage the 
" fuch 'Oaks, &e.: And If, on a !trIa: Sarvey, the "Confumption 'of Oak Ttmber In general, fuch as AOt' 
c< \Vhole of the Crown Lands /hould not be thought "-aJlowmg Foretgn Bottoms to be made free Mthout a 
c' fulEclent, I would purchafe other Wood and· Waite' " very confiderable Expence, &(1.; and by making' 
.C Lands (on the Clays, that Soli beJng ben) as-ihould "other ACts, to prevent Foreigners building or repair.' 
c' be judged necdfary, bnd lnc10fe and plant, &e. as' " ing Ships, or otherwlfe fhakmg Vfe 'Of Oak TImber 
" before·mentio~ed; and, cut no TImber Trees 'down' "for Foretgn Servlce:,And lafily, 1 would encourage' 
" befOl"~ they were nearly at their full Growth;' but' ". buildlRg Ships in any Part of' the World, fooner than 
" purchafe TImber of private Gentlemen fo long as the "dlfcoutage the landed Gentleme? in the brlngmg thClf' 
.. falJ Pla,ntaoons made it necelfary; by thIS Means, a "Oaks-to Mammy, hy only leavtng open One ~arket 
cc regular and fure Supply of Oak TImber mIght be' .. for ,large TImber (throt is,. the King's Yards) or foon.· 
" prOVIded for ever. You next dl2fire to know, tf large "er than dtmtmlh the Size of a Jingle Merchant ShIp. 
e< Oak Timber and larue Ships are dearer now than, "efpecially fuch Ships as l'null carry great Numbers of 
C~ [wall Shtps, and {mall Timber: I anfwer, No, b~t "Troops long:VoYllges, and in Time of War are fure 
e< rather the contrary; for finall Ships, alid confequent- "to meet the Enemy's Merchant Slups much above' 
" Iy fmall TImber. hath ral{ed tn Prlae confiderably .e their MatCh L, Bourdma)8 and the Lofs of Fort St. 
C< JIlore than large Ships lince lall: War. See th~ Navy "George filould nenr be forgor. 
cr ContraCis for Frigates and Seventy-four-Gun Ships.' ' " Smce -1 receIved your Filii: Commands, I have 
" Your next ~iftton is, Whether the late ShIps bUilt "heard a BIll IS dependtng In the honourable HOllfe 
"- fOJ' Jhe EafJ India Company's Service are lIkely to ,< of' Commons, tendmg to reftrain the honourable 
" coofume more: .Tlmber in Repairs. than th~ old Ships "EofJ IndIa Company's Ships to fo {mall '1 Burthen ait 
".ufllally have confumed? I anfwer, No; that is aI-_ "600 Tons: I therefore, aso a Servant of th.e Com
" moil: tmpoffible; for I firmly believe thofe lately bUlle' " pany, beg Leave to obferve, that thiS, If It palI'e" 
" on the heft of the Two Plans WIll run SIX Voyages,' cc into a Law, WIll. as I conCClVO::, not only be very prcJu
" If permitted, coft Ids Money, and conft:quer.t1y lefs "dlcial to them, but to the Nation 10 general, and 
" TImber In Repairs, thao the old ShIps have done, 011 "the People's Health. I therefore prefume, It merits 
•• an A verage for 40 Years paft, for 4 Voyages. You "the Attefltlon and cool DchberatlOn of the Legtlla
rc, next afk, If the prefent Indza' Ships confume more "ture. and as there IS no Neceffiry far granung Leave 
" Timber than Men of \Var, In Proportion to theIr 't to bUIld any more Sh.ps for the .IndIa Service for 
" Tonnat;e, t.:kmg each at t!jilr greatell: loaded Draft "fome Years to cOll)e, they may, If they ~nd you 
.. of \Varer ~ No, fo (ar from it, I am of Opimon, "pleafe, take any TIme to deltberate on thiS moll: 
" that every Load of O<lk TImber converted fur bUlld- "weighty Affatr, which IS a very lucky Clrcumllance i 
.. ina fllch IndIa Ships do carry to Sea Double the real "for the Government now occupy moll: of the prm
e> T~nnaae, that the like Number of Loads of Oak do, « clpal Mercbants Yards WIth their old and new Slups, 
" that IS ~onverted In the Ktng's Yards for billldlOg of "a Meafure that has always been very prejudicial, not 
.. Men of War You hkewlfe delire to krow, If 1 can .. , only w rhe honourable.EaR Indzo Company, but to 
" think of no Method to reduce the prefent ConCump- .. the Government, and all Owners of Merchant Ships • 
.. tton f)f Oak TImber in the India Co~pany's Ship- "Before I conclude, I muft beg Leave [0 obferve, 
.. ptng' I anfwer, that thIS may eafily be. done, WIth «that fo little d6 the honourable Eajl IndIa Com. 
" confiderable Advantage to the Company, by Two "pany's Shlpptng ment any Re(l;ratnt on Atcount of 
" Methods: The Flrft IS, not to build any more Ships con fuming large TImber, that the Owners of fuen 
" until their Number IS reduced fo as to have none lay "Shtps are pl!rmlttcd, and do bUIld them \\Itn fo fmall 
" by wamng for their Turns a whole Seafon, for it IS e< Scantltng, that theIr prlnctpal TImbers are leis tban 
.. better to have rather toO few than too many, as a Sup- "the pnnclpal Ttmbers of the King's Fngarcs, although 
€' ply may ealily be had on any Emergency; and then "they carry to Sea more than Double their Tonnage, 
" e .. ch ShIp might make EIght Voyages in I2 or 14 "and H om~ward-bound are dten more than Ten TImes 
" Years, IR the room of 4 Voyages, and the Tonnage of co theIr Value. 
" Shipptng by this Means reduced from 60 to 40 
.. Thoufand Tons; this would fave more than One 
" Half of the T Imber now con(umed: The nellt Me
n thod I propofe IS, to bUIld ShIps fufficlcntly large to 
" tope with the French EajJ lndia_ Slups. by which 

ct I am, Sir, 
« Your mea obedIent humble Servant, 

" EofJ IndIa l!oufe; I,~e co Glib. Snotlgr-ajs. 
" l'1. Mar,o 1771. 

And 



And being alked, What were the Grounds of his Your Committee then proceeded to inquire lnto th~ 
OpiniOn, elfIm~fied in hiS ,FITft Paper~ "that In.3o or ,State ,of' the KIng's Forefts, and thereupon examined 
~. +" Years the Forei'"..s and Wafte Lands belongmg to 'John Pztt;Efqulre, Surveyor General of His Majefty'.s 
.. the Crown may be made capable of producIng a Woods, wb~ fald, that Dean fl11'e,ft-con/ifts of.13,OpO 
c. regular fu~ceffive Supply of Timber fufficiel}t foe ~he Acres, and abounds wilh more good Timber tban any 
c< Royal Navy; and that there IS yet .Plenty of large other; ind that; by the laft Account he had of It, whicH 
.. Timber WithIn '40 ot ;0 Mi,les of Water Carnage1 was upon -a Survey in the Year, 1764-, it was computed 
'e and In the interiOr Parts of the Kingdom. great that ihere were ~hcm in that l-oreft, 27,3°'2 Loads fir (or 
ce ~antities of large- Timber I" he f~ld, That he the Navy, 16,\151 Loa~s of <Ih<?ut 60 Years Growth" 
was not concerned Ul' the PurchaCe of Timber; his 17,6+9 Loads 9f about go or 40 Years Growth. and 
Office bemg only to furvey the BuIlding of Ships for 20,066 Loads dotard and decaYlng\ and that he behevest 
the Service of the Company, and to take Care that they on Accoun~ of the -qUick Growth of Timber- In that 
life built accordmg to the Direchorls ,of the Committee Fureft, there IS as great. a Q!!antlt)' there 'now as was 
of Shipping I but that hiS Opinion IS formed from the when that Survey was taken.- , .. • 
Converfatlon which he has had with Timber-merchants, And he f4id, that he' IS perf<Cl;ly,convinced, that the \ 
Ship-bl:ulders, and va~lOus other PerCons; who have Nav), can never b<;. ful!y fupp1i;d with Timber Without, 
travelled about the Country. ' ' the Aid of the King's \'ore!b; but thilt t~ere cannot be 

He was then alked, ,Whether he knew the Company furnl(hed from thence a fuffiGle,l}t. ~ant)ty, unlefs In-
entertained any Idea of bUlldmg no new Ships till the dofures are made. there: ' , 
general Tonnage of their Ships (hould be reduced to "And he Inrormed. Tout Conimlttee,'thatby the Ad of 
40,00() Tons~ He {aid, That: he did not • land that the 20th. of Cbarles the, Second, 11,000 A,cres'were dl..' 
hl~ Opinion uppn that l'Olnrwas founded on the, C&m,- reCl:eQ to ,be forthWith,. ine,lofed. whiC;h he beheves was 
pany's: not fending out-more than 20,000 l'ons a Year I;ompleted In the Flrft Two Years, that'the f.lId Act 
(Budders ~eafurementf ~hat", whether the C;owpany hkewlfe required, that ,whenever any Part of the In
were to hUl]d (mailer or 'Iarge~ Ships' thall thl!f.:.' .men- c10fures were grown out oi" the Reach of Cattle, It iliquld 
tioned In his Paper, they would fhl! have the fame com- be laid open. and a tikQ' Q.!:!antity incloCed; meaning, as 
paJ'ative Advantages over Ships of War In refpeCl: of he underftood it, that ~here: (holjld be< ne,ver teCs than 
carrying Burthcn, generally about Three Fourths more 11,000 Acre; kept melored'; that he (lon'! know of any 
than, theil' M~afure: That tqe 'Stup.s ,of ,Wp.r, ,from Inc1ofu.re ,ha,ving been: madt: ./ioee: that Ti(Ill!. except 
their liglit Draught:of:jVatet ,when'laun~hed' to '~~Ir one,lcalledr.. ('." The' Bu,kho]t loclQfure," which h~ 
general deepep: Draught oP W /Jter. carry for the: mofl: pelic;yes' tq be ~,bout 500 A?res.' and which, when he 
fart the fame liS the BuIlders ¥eafurc; amouJlts to.) ;" came into. hJs Office In the Year 1756, he round e~-

That the large Ships n~w bljllt fOf the Company WI~Q ~ompaJI'ed b~:a,. Wall, ~he gr~ate!l: Part of, which was in 
l'our-lncb"Bottoms will, go, ea,ch of' them~ Olle or,Two RUII\5; that /te reported this Mattc;r to. tIle Treafllty, 
Yoyagei ,more than the, fmaUCf ,Ships, they, had ,befare1 ~\ld, ~>,' thflt Dire¢f.1ons, the Wai'l was repaired ~- th~r. 
'that a ReduCl:ion ' .of the :l'onnage 'of-each ShIP, »,ou1d ~? the: Y~ar 17 51J~ he put iii a ¥chilOrtal,to,the Treafuryl 
necetranly increafe the 'N cimbt!rof the 'Whole, and' caute lIatmg, 'that _thef~ Was only the Sao Acr~s' nidofed, in
.a greater Con,ful1lp~lon ~f yow.g 'Timber,' that, jlnder. -ftead of the ~ l,qOQ, w~ilh,..he ough\ t2 l1ave.found under 
the prefenE Regulauons of thel Company, the Captalhs the Direcbons of'the i1forefalQ A-Cl:, In confequenee ot 
are not obliged to. employ more Seamen In each Shl~ whIch, die Tr)eafury; ordered, ~ Commiffion to. Itrue for 
than formerly J that: Two_ SJllpS Qf 750 Tpns each, inC\ofing 2,000 Ahes,'which nas~accordingly been donet 
fartlng little in their Mafts 'and Yards, from fmaller and IS now: fA very good Order.' . 
ShipS, might be navigated With a lefs Number of Sea- And being aj}<ed, whecper that was a new Parcel of 
-men than Three Ships of 500 Tons each,> and wogld Ground, that hali never before ,be~A~inc}ofecl? he faief, 
better tranfport the fame ,Number of Soldiers, and tend He thought It was. > <. 

more to the P!efervatlon of the~r ~ealths; becaufe. the That a 'Second. COrllmiffion itrued 'from the Treafury 
fmaller Ships cannQt allow.a (ufficlent HeIght b~w.een about the Year '762,' for mcloting 2,OQO Acres mort: J 
their Decks; that fince the Company have ma,de ufe of and a ThIrd Co~mlffion ,ltrucd the, latter End of tpe 
large Ships, with Four-Inch BQttoms (which IS about Yea~ 1769, or Begmmng 9f the Year 1770, for mc1Qling 
Three Years) he, does not know that any ACCident of 2,000 Acres morc:, That the fecond mentioned Inc10fure 
Confequence has happened, to them. but remembers was not made on' Account of hiS be 109 removed (, om his 
feveral to have happened before; ,that other European Offire, and nothmg of: that Sort being done by hiS Suc
Nations ufe larger Ships In th~lr IndIa Trade tban we cetror; but that the'laft Inc10fure will be forthWith 
do, and would therefore, in 1 iOle of \yar, ,have great made, he only waiting for ~n f,ftimate of the Expence. 
AdvantageS' over us; that the large Ships, :mned and And he faid that there IS fcarce any Part of that Foretl: 
manned as they now are, can make a better Defence that is no~ fit for the Growdt of Timber, and that he 
thatt the fmaJler Ships which were In pfe before. though thinks it would be advI(~ble, to plant with young Oaks 
not yet fufficlent to ~ncounter the Foreign ShipS, that feveral Parts in which no Tunber now grows; that he 
the Guns which the Captalns_ 'If the EngliJb EajJ IndIa had planted out fome young Oak Trees, which thnve 
Ships are pireCl:ed by the Company to carry, Are 9 very well, and CQme ,up in great Numbers I anq /hall 
Pounders I bat fome of the large Slups generally carry recommend It to. the :Trea(ury, to tlfue Order! for in
l~ Pounders. • doling, from Time to Tlmc:,tlll the whole I 1,000 Acrc~ 

Mr. 'John Brent, Deputy Surveyor to the: Eafl India ilia\) be mc\ofcg. J -

_ (;ompany, confirmed the EVidence of Mr. Snodgr'!ft in He wal then examined with refpeCl: to the N,w ForejJ J 

every Particular. • and fald, that, upon a very accurate Survey taken a few 
Years ago, it appears, that [here were upon that Foreil', 
19,836 Oak Trees fit for the Navy, containing 36,66z 
Loads; about One Third of which are very profperoust 
and none of them contain lefs than 70 Fect of Timber. 
that there are alfo 7,104 Beach Trees, contatning 13.114-
Loads, and 1,743 defeCl:ive Oak~ for Sab, Fuel, ot 
BuIldtng, contatnmg 3,836 Lo.ld; and that he reckons 
that the Trees fit for Naval Ufes, are betweeD a Fourth 
and a Fifth Part of the Timber on the whole Foreil' 

Then, in order to afcertain the real Tonnage carried 
by the EajJ IndIa Company's Ships. Your Committee 
called for an Account of the Number of Ships fent out 
each Year by the ElIjJ India Company for thefe Five 
Years paft, togelher with the Tonnage of al1 fuch Stores 
or Merchandize as have been ll11pped io thofe Years for 
o,r on Account of the (aid Company, under the Ducc
tlOns of the Committee of ShlpplOg. dlninguHhing the 
:ronnage by Weight from that by Meafurement, wluch 
IS hereunto annexed, NQ 20. 

VOL. III. 

That there is a Contract of lorg Standing, now fub
fiftIng and renewed every !l.0 Y cars, between the Sur~ 
veror Gtneral of the: Woods and the Purveyor of P&rtf-

, ",~utb 



1771. R E P- 0 R T on the Meam of Jitpplying 
rnouth Dock-yard, for the. Supply of 500 Load of Oak That on Eppil1g Forejl there is no Timber fit for the 
Timber and 50 Beeches, for the Ufc of ~hat Dock, , Ufc: of the Navy; that there is a great deal of Land 
Annually; and alfo another ContraCt between the there very proper to be mc1ofed; and there is no other 
Warden of the F orell: and the fame Purveyor, for 370' Way of prefervmg Timber there. 
Load of Oak and 50 Beeches, Annually; which, in the That In the F01etl: of Wbtlliewood there is fome Oak 
OpInion of the W Itnefs, is too great a Draught on the there. to the Amount of about 600 Loads fit for the 
Foret!:, notwithftandtng the young TImber now growmg Ufc of the Navy; and that, by hiS Defire,' a Purveyor 
there IS, innumerable, for, in cafe a ThIrd Part of the of the Navy IS gone down, to fee what will be fit for the 
Trees, fuppofed fit for the Ufe of the Navy, Ihal1 upon Ufe of the Nav), out of a <l!!antity of Timber that he 
Trial prove to be unfit for the Piirpofes of the Navy, is direCted by the Treafury to cut do~vn; there is lIke
which IS not impro,bable, the Q£anmy for their ServIce Wife a great <l!!anttty fit for Plank, as he was informed 
WIll be greatly reduced: That j[ would be proper, to felf by a Purveyor of the Navy about Six Years aO'o and M 
(ome of the beft of thofe Oaks which are deemed by the confid~rable <l!!antity has bt'cn felled' fince ~ :here are 
Purveyor not fit for the Navy, when Money is to be alfo a great many CoppIces, which may, if improved' 
ralfed by virtue of the Warden's ConttaCt, m order that furmlh largo <l!lantldes of Timber. ' • 
the Purveybr may take out of them what WIll anfwer his That upon SaltJea Forejl, which adjoins to ,nit/fl. 
Purpofe; as the Wimefs IS of Optnton, that 'fame of woqd, he computes there is about I So Load of Tim. 
thofe Oaks, or fome Parts of them, would be feund fit ber fit for the Ufe of the Navy; and th4t in both 
for Naval Purpofes. And, upon the-Whole, he fald; thofe Fordb thete is a fufficlenr Succeffion of youn'" 
that the New Forejl is in an improved State. Trees.' to 

That, by an: Act of the 9th and loth of King WillIam That in Alice Holt Forejl, there is a pretty good Stoc~ 
the Third, 2,000 Acres of that Forell: was direCted to of t/'lriviPg Timber, but he does not apprehend there is 
be forthWIth inclofed, and 20q Acres more Yearly for any large Q!!antity fit for the Ufe of the Navy. thac 

,the Term of 20 Years. " the Soil B very good; and that he fh.tll fecomme~d the 
And being alked, what had been'done towards carry- making Inc/ofurts bach in that and Wooll1h, Forej!, Which 

jng that ACt mto l£xtcution t he faid, When he came joins' to it, that in Wooilfor Forejl there are fcarce 
firft into his Office', 'be 'found tHat the whole <l!!antlt¥ any' Trees growing; though many Parrs very fit (or 
then lnclofed confified of only between z and '30Cil Acres, that Purpofe. ',( ". ' ' , 
and thofe fo, III fenced tha.t [hey were commim to all Thar II) WJ;,chwood Forejl there are above !Joo Acres 
Cattle, which he ~eprefented to the Treafury, and had of CopPice, whereIn might I)e raifed lar~e <l!!antittes of 
DireCtions to replllr the Fences f which h~ accordingly Timber; and thar the c.Vh'Ole of that Farrft is fit -for 
did, and they ate_ hOW in gtlod Condition, but np IoC!ofure~ t,he Grow!h of Timber, ~nd has th~ 1'eculi~r Advantage 
have been made tince ~ That [he're was If Wat;rant fron;i of bemg lncloled by a Wall. • '" , 
the TreafurY', for a COmmiffion to inclore 1.0bo Acres That In, Sherf.l)oQd Forefo 'there ar~ I fome 'Timber 
btl: Year, which is as' much as carl b~ intlpfed in One Trees of great Age and SIZt;,' bur; upon' it l'nal ma<le 
Year; that a Dr~ught <>f this ConmJIlTlOri was-fihr [0 a few Years' IIg<), "the W.hoie of It was 'fo\lnEl to have 
him for his Perufal; but before" he haa thoro'UghIy con- 11:ooQ too' long,! lI'Q:li to be unfit for the U fe of the 

,fidered it, Ife received No~ice that the ExecutIon of it .}javy; that fome Parts. 'Oftht! Soil are very gbod for the 
was fufpended fot a Time, upon fome &e'neta.1 ObjeCtI~ns Growth of TImber, particularly, the Parts called Btrlc
to Inc1ofures, fiated, as he has been.lnformell, by t~e lal1ds 'and Btllhagh. - - , 
late Dukc!'of Bedford. 'nat Enfield Cbi1!e js not within his Survey, it b-:in~ 

That he takes the dIfferent' Provifions 'in the Two Part of the Dutchy of j;.al1cojler; but the SOlI is good 
ACts (one of them directing 11,000 Acres out of '23,000 for TImber. 
to be indofed in the Foreft of Dean, the 9thet dlreering That the Navy is fupplied with a limited Q!!antity of 
only 6,000 out of between 50 or 6d,000 in 'the New Timber from the New Forejl, at the hmlled Price of 
J?orejl) to have arlfen rrom the Difference of the Soil; 38 s by ContraCt, and alfo from DeiJI Forejf, what 
there being' great Q!Janttties or barren Heath In the the Trealury, at the Apph~ation of -the Commlffioners 
New Forejl, a fandy and gravelly 5011. of the Navy, lball direCt, and at the fame Price; and 

He then, proceeded to give Your Committe\! an Ac- that he never had any DireCtions for fupplYlOg the Navy 
cqunt of the State of the other Forefis. And as to the from any othcr F ore11: at any bmiced Prtce. 
Foreft . of fjear, he fald. there had been good Timber, A(ld he faid, that as to the Inclofures he has pro
but moll: of ' it Was cut dOlYn in SIr Edmol1d'Thomas's pofed, he doubts whether, confidering the Variety of 
TIme, that the 'Sot! IS very good, and a conliderabIe Claims of Commooerq and others, they could be carried 
<l!!antity of young Timber is coming up; but there are into Execution, except Dean Forejl and the New Forejl, 
no IncIofures there ' Without an I\Ct of Parhament: A nd that there are 

That ~s to Wll1dJor Ford/, there is very little there fit feveral Abufes In Forefis, by cutting down Trees by 
for Nav.al Ufe, ,great Pa~t confi!l:mg of old dotard Stealers of Wood; and alfo Abufes of Rights, t~at 
Trees; and that the Quantity of growm<> Timber IS wOl1ld be proper to be remedied by ACt of Padla-
very fmall; chac fame Parts of the Forefr are very fit rnel1~. ' 
for the'Gtowth of Timber, but far the greatcfi: Part IS 
barren Heath, • that there IS a pretty Scock of KIng's 
Timber Within SWlllicy, to the Amount of 600 Load, 
and feveral young Tr~es coming up, Pa.c of it mclofed 
Coppices; that there are 100 Trees now felled chere, fit 
for Naval Ufe, which the Purveyor has viewed; bUJ: 
the Wltnefs doubts whether he Wilt have it; as the Navy 
Board offers only £ h 18 s. a Load, and he can fdllt 
for '" Gumeas. 

That' Cranbourn Cbtife adjoins upon WmdJor Forejl, 
on wJuch there are a great many dotard Oak and Beech 
Trees, unfit for any Ufe but Fuel, among which there 
are fome profperous young Oaks, but few 10 Number; 
and both the Foreft and Chafe he wlthm Ii MIles of Water 
Carnage; that there are many Parts both of WmdJor 
Forejl and Cranbourl1 Cbafe fit for the Growth of Timber, 
and proper,to be mc1ofed, as appears by a MemorIal he 
delivered In to t4eTreafury on the 2do{ Milr&b 1769' 

1 

- ,Your Committee thought it necelrary 'to clofe their 
Enquiry with a Sear;:h into the Laws new in bemg, for 
prelerving Timber, and encouraging the Growth and 
Importatlon of it, and firid, thar by an ACl: paired r .• 
the Flrll: and Second Year of K.ing Phdrp and Q!!een 
Mary, the Exportatlon of "Y0od is prohlbited~' _ 

There are various ACts, which, for the Prerervatioll 
of Timber and Fire-Wood, direCt that no Timber no~ 
below a certaIn Size, in fome Situations, lball be con
verted into Coal or Fuel for the Supply of the Iron
works; and, upon the fame .Prlnciple, ~orbid t~e Erec
tion of new Iron-work» wlthm certam LimIts. 

Byan Aft, paired in the 35th Year ofKtng Hmry the 
VlIIth, and another In the 13th Year of the Reign of I 

Q!Jecll' El,zah,th, the Owners of all CoppIces, and of 
Woods above 24 Years Growth, are to leave on fudt 
Coppices q St~ndlls. or Storers, and on fuch WO:Jds 

uTm:s 



IZ Trees on every Acre, at the Ti"me of falling ruch and Prefc:rvatioll of Tlinher m the New FDrej, the fame 
CoppIces and \-,"oods, the Sland,is or Scorer! to,rema~" Pro",fions were made for mdoting ~,ooo Acres, as h~ 
there till they /hall be 10 Inches fquare at 3 Feetfrom the till: mentioned ACt for inclofing U,ooo; -and aif~ 
the Ground land tlJc: :treeS' in fllch Woods- to remain 200 Acres more Yearly, for 20 YeaTS, were thereby 
there 20 Years; a~d fucll' Coppices and Woo,ds tq b~" d~cB:cd co,~~ in~lof~, III!d,~he.faid.F~retl:.t~ re!p~n ill 
W'l'1l fenced and !Oclofed fol" a CIlPtl\Ul Numbe\: of 'Years Pofi"effion 6f t!le Crown for Her', as a~l!rfery, for"\iy ood., 
after they thall'have beel! felled' and CUt down •• (' " only •• but tl'l\lt;~the At!: ,lhould ntlt eXtend to ,atrenhc: 

Befiqt'S the SCJrure .. of, MerrU11, by wlu~h" Lerds 'ijr Laws ulatfng to Forelh,' except. as .th~~~I~ )!. ,~a(ticu-
Wood" where oth~rs' have Common of Pa{lure, arc larly mentioned, . ' 
impowe~ed, (l~a~lOg fuffiClent f~he Cb~I!I0n~) ~~ JbtJeye.~al.J:,e~rru:y ..ACt~~ch .are !1:i~Jn. ~9I'ce, 
tm-p-rove and mdole tlle~ue, amf tile Act of EJle Plank ~nd 'f1!Dber may be Imported, frQm H!s MaJdly's, 
l,Jth of Edward the; Elrll:. and ihe 3<i and 4th of Edward Pl4ntanollS,1n AmerICa, Duty-free; 1I1j1d l,l Bounty of 2.0/. 

the VIrh, confirming and enforCing ..the' f.id Sta[u!e-~~ per, TOfl- (Forty ,Feef to the- Thn)'~ gr.ante\l on Mafts. 
, the above-mentioned ACl:' of the 35th o( KIlIg Hen" Ple Yards, and Bpw-fprits, impo~ted fro thence. or ~ought 

VIUth j fixes' the Lord's ,Share at nne Fourth Patt -bf from ScoJlan~, and the Comfl'llffione s. of the Navy are
the Wood. to be fet out in the Manner direB:ed bf t;hit1o hl\ve the, Pre.emptloD of fueh Malts, Yards, and 
Afr, CUI down;anil well inclofed (or the PrefervatJorr of Bow,fpms, (or 20 Days after Imr0rtatlon: And by an 
the f'utUTC-Grow\h; and,by the:AB:$,~f 29 and-'3t AB:S,George,theTh~rd,_Cap.45, BQunbes are granted 
Georf"Il, \Voods,'Waftes, and' P"ffare'S, mO\], bq 'Int upon, Del#s, Planks) Boards, lind 'rlliI1ber, lJ:Qporooci 
elofed, for the Growth aild Prefervation of Timber,' by 'fr~m d/lltrtca, 'I ' I " i ' 
the ConCent or; the l.orns, Or Own~rs b£:.fuch Woods, There are 'feveral A&s to prevent fcning, withollt the 
Waites, and Pal~urcs. and of the major Part of the- KlOg's LlcencT, f'\lC~ White ,PInes ifIJ ,dmerlca-as'do nor 
Perfons mterelled therem. I , grow, on L~nd )n private ,Property, and partlculllrly 
'. That bit an AB:, 'paffed in, the ~Oth Y~r' of King' futh Pines oftlie Dlann:ter of '24 Inches 'and, 'opwatds, 

J ," , '1. 
'Charles I the lId. for the Incre"fe and Plef~rvatlon' of· at I~ Inthes,from the Ground, \'n MajJa,huJem 'Bay, or 
Timber in- Dean Foreji, 1'1,000' Acres were direB:ed to fuch Land au tHdugfJ phlvatcrProper~y now, 'Was not fo 
be inclofed; for the Growth and Prefervatlon of Timber; befo!'e.'f Otl,oIJei-, 1696 i th~t Day )s"l\he Dare oh!!.; 
which. as the Timber be~omes oue of'Qinger of bemg ,Charte~ gran~ed 'by King W,ltle/$ ada QEee_n Mary"Jo 
prejudiced ~y the Cattle' and Deer, were to - be !ald that Province; 'and m that Chal'1:er there is-lj. ReferVIlt10n 
open, a,nd the hke-Qpanmy,if1cl9fed, fo as~ always to' of all Trees lO£ thofe Dlmefllion~ not ,grow~ng .upon 
keep.up the iald I I ,cog Acr~ of mdofed Land: ID the' Land which was theretofore grancect" to any .{lTlvate 
falJ Ford1:: And that by' an -Afr,.-E!'fi'ed in the 9~' Perfons. " 

analodl ofK,lngJrilliam ilitTnlra,-tOrtlielncreafe 

A p p N ,D I x.' 
~~----------~--~--~------------------~-------

Navy Office" 9th April 111 I; 
lui' A cc au N T of the ,QEantity of Timber and Plank ufed in His Majefty's Navy, (rom the ill: 'Jalft/arj 

,,1763 to. t~e 3l~ D~cem~er.I769 (being the late~ Pcrioq to which the ~torek"eepers have uallfmu:ted theIr 
_iJ\.Cttlll1m hrther) dllhngUl(blhg .each· SpeCies, 'and the Brll!Ib from the' Forelgrr and, Jdmn j&l"" as' alfo each 

Year I prepared purfuant to ail, Order of thl: 'Gommitte~ of the HonoU1'lIble Houre 1)f 'Commons,- apPolDted 
, to confider how His M;tielly's Navy may be better [upphcd with Timber, dated the 21t!: of laft Month. 

) Specih: 
-

'Timber, A{h 7 . - -- - - Beech - - - - -' - - --Elm - ~ - ... 
--.lFir- ... -
• : Oak an~ Thick Stuff, -Brilljh 
~ Q - - • - - - - - Forcngn, 
- - -' • - '- - - - AmeTlcan' 
Plank, Beech "" to 3, - -
---F.l,rn -4-3 - -
-'-. - - - :It-1f ---
- - - Oak, Brlllfo 4 -' 3 - -
- - - - - • 2.~ - 1 t - -
- - ,-lordgn - + - J - -

VOL. nt, 

-
l.oad~ 

• ,¥ears:' I 
fr----.-----.-~--,.._~-.--"T---.......,----. Total. 

::'7_63 __ 1_7_6",_, _I_7~_65_ 1166 -I?~7 .• ~6~ _1_7_6..:9,_':11_~' __ 

Ill! 135 . 93 84 "98" t42 : 197 .861 
695 1,131 1 .. 401 - 98b 306 ~2 i,9,7 1 7.392 

~,246 't,h~ 2,14~ 1,480 2,813 'Z.7 l 9 1:,149 14;974 
1,136 1'447' 1,695 1,5 29 1,922 -,2.,241 ~1.7441 1 (,720 

14,953 18,870'9 2.1,~71 ~.9d8 i6'9~1l '24,61'3 22'!50~6' 'Iss,188 
8S 76 109 IS7 14 80 18~' 124-

- - - - - - - 2 20 49 7 t 
9 . 5i 59' l'X'S "5'.3 ., 17" 475 

ub '161: 101 167 30r l.n.t 2-;:7 2,254-
10 17 '28 l3 14 ~b f 9, 127 

tjlOI J~59P 2>36,8 1,8'7 2>$13 2.043 2;019/-13,551 
4 8's .143 537 4I'1 HZ ,478 '",09 3,2Z5 

1.30 5 ,1,283 '1,6} 5 I!J3~. ,Jit~4 J~S!2 '.!19~ _ 9'.)78 
p '1 • 

t, • 
H. 'pall!lfer, 
,. WI/hams, 
'1': 1Jren. ' 
E, Mt!fon. 



Ii 71• REP 0 R T 011 the Means -of fopp(ying 

N' 2. 

. Na"" Office, 9th April 177 r. 

An ACe 0 UN T of the Stock of Timber for Ship-buildil]g and Repairs, in each of I-lis Majefty's Yards. 
on the 31ft of Dttemger 1770; prepared purfuant to an Order uf the Committee of the Honourable Houfe 
of Commons, =lppomtc:d to confidtr how HIS Maje!l:y's Navy may be b~tter fupplied wlJI Timber dated the 
:u ft of laft Month. - • 

Timber. Plank. 

_Oak. BeeCh.j Elm. Oak. 
-:. 

Bntzjh. I:'0rC:lgn. -
Yalds. Alh. Beech. Elm. 'Fir. - Brtttjh. Foreign. Inches Inches Inches . thIck. thIck. dllck. thIck. r1l1ck • -

J nehes I Inches 

{j 41 to 3 4 tO 3 41 to 3 2.1 to If 4; to 3 . .. ----- j - ---------
Deptford - - - - - - 101 I II 
Woolu1(h - - 41 - - 20 30 
Chatham - - 14 97 113 " 242 
Shmn¢ - - 'it, , . " 38 :15 
Por!lmouth - - 33 208 lOS 1,244 
Plymouth - - - - - - 9 497 --------

,Total - -, 90 30 5 3 86 2,1+9 

I 

-----,-.. ---, 
915 - - - - -

1.6~a 63 - -
2.,014 636 - -

641 - - - - -
4.412 - - - 10 
2.584 

t - - - 1 

12,187 / 704 I 11 

--
54 
16 

- ,-
IS 

166 
12 

--.-
263 

88 4 
12~ 6 
SlO 7 

28 3 
53 2 17 

IS 10 

1,3 15 47 

H. P allt./Jer', 
J. If,//iams, 
E MaJon, 
2'". Brell. 

70 
2.16 

13° 
.4 11 

'2.7S 
80 

-
8/9 

NfI7ly-0.fficj 

N° +.-An A C CO U N T of the principal Dimenlions and Scantlings of the Frame. Beams, }(.rIees, aM 
to Frigates of 28 Guns Inclulive; prepared purfuant to all Order of the Committ.:e of the Honourable 

/ dated 21ft of 

Guns - -

Length by the Keel for Tonnaae - - - - - - - -
_ - - - on the Gun Deck or ~wer Deck, froip the Rabbit of the Stem to the 

Rabbit of the Poll: -' - - - - - - • 
Breadth extreme - - 0 - - - - • - - • 

Depth in Hold from the Strake next the Limber Boards - - - -
Burchen in Tons _. - - - - - - -
Room and Space of the Timbers. - - - - • - - -
Floor TImbers next the Flats, fide! - • - - - - -

- - - -afore and abaft - - - • - - - -
- - - - In Midlhips, moulded or wrought in and out - - -
- - - - afore and abaft, in and out - - - - - -

Lower Futtocks, fided in the Mldlhips - - - -: - - -
- - - - - lided afore and abaft - - - - - - -
- - - - - moulded or in and out at the Heads in Midlhips - -

Second Futtocks, fided in the Midlhips.- - - - - - -
- - - - - afore and abaft - - - - - - - -
- - - - - moulded or in and OUt at the Heads 111 Midfilips - -

Third Futtocks, fided in the Mldlhips - - - - - - - -
___ -aforeandabaft_ - - -'- - --
- - - - moulded or in and out at th!! Heads in Mldlhips - -

100 

Ft. In 
lSI 3f 

186 ..,..... 
51 10 
21 6 

2,162 
2 

I 
r 
I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
I 

9 

2 

z 

Ft. In. 
144 -

177 8 
50 -
21 -

1,145 
.. 2 9 

I 4 
1 2 
I 2 
1 _ 2 

I 3f 
I 2 

I 11 
r z 
I q 
I Ii. 
I 2 
I I} 

I -i 

80 

Fc. In. 
134 IO! 

165 -
+7 -
20 -

1,58S 
2 6 
I 2 

• I It 
I 2 
I 1 
I 2 
I 1 

I Ii 
I Z 
I I 

'I I 



.His ,Mojejl.i's·,No'tiy wtih T I'MB E Lt.: jl 

, ' 

An Ace 0 U N l' of the Stock of .Timb,er that wo~ld be -defirab!e or necelfary to be' kept in 'the refpee': 
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Rough and Sld!!d -l" - -1- '6,Qoo\ 'fumptioti 10 all'thC::Yards: . 

,H- PaU!1fer. 
'J.mlbam!; 
2:.'. Brell. 
It.Mafoll·· 

Thick:SrufF, fided. moulc!.ed, and uCed, in the building"a Ship of each Clitfs in'the Roy,1 Navy, 'fron;l 100 G~nJ 
Houfe of Commons, appol!ltcd to conrlder' how HIS M~JeJly's Navy !,lJay ~e better (upplied. Wlth'Timber, 
!aft Month. ' , I . , - . 
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Upper Futtocks, fided in the Mldlhips _ 
• - - • • • afore and abaft· • 

Guns 

- • -. • - - moulded at the Gun Deck ill'an4 put m th~ Midlhips 
Top Timbers fided • • ., • • • _ _ _ 
• -, • • - moulded or in and out at the Height of the Middle Deck 
- ,,- - ,,~ dn UpRel' Qcrk • 
OrI~p'B~ams lided" - - . , 
,-. ',. n. 3 ~;! ~llM~,,. "':0.1) ,.: 

• "KD~es {tandard /ided - • ,-,.",.,.. .,!",'~~ _ ',: .' 
'!.; ~'('I~Yl tnloH~lIi)gJfidbJ :." ~' ,'. ; .. 

ICO 

Ft. In. 
ll~ 

If 
1 -t 
I Il 

ni 
, 9 

- 1 ~. ,: (j 
I 1,
~L t~ 

OrlQP Qlamps; upper, Strake thIck' _ . i .' ,~, <, 1 '~ 1- - . -"l'Jlp! ... 
8 

:",- , - - '- ~\ t:J- Ip'rf.~.SI:f~lfe .;hlf/c. ': ~-" ".; • - '; k 
Gun 'Dec~ or 'lower Deck Beams fided -

- - •• _. mouldefl 
• Knees hanging fided -

- - • - - - lodging fided ..... __ . . - --_~ 
- • Clamps upper Strake thick -

• - - • - • Second Strake thick. 
- - Third Strake thick -

- ~ - '7 .>:1 ~pl:f,~eHi9g.lq}VerIEclge thick) r ,-. 
- - • - - • ~ppFr_ ~g¢ duck . , ... 

Middk Deck Beams fided 
- - • - - moulded 

- • • - ~ Knees hanging- fided 
- • - - - - • lodoln" lided 
- •• ', .. ':" • .. '-Standarlts fidc:d 
- .. ~ ,~~' :;:, ~. Clamps thick -
-' - ':'':'' ¥ Sperkettiog lower Edge thick 
- ..... ,1 .;1. _ _ • • upper Edge thick _ 
Upper Deck Beams lided - - -

- moul,ded 
• Knees hanging tided -
- - - lodging' tided •• 
- Clamps thick - - _ 
" Sperketting lower Edge thick 

- -. - - - - upper Edge thlcJt 
~arter Deck Beams liqed. • -
- - - - - - - moulded -

'. • _ . - - ::::.~ : Knees -ha~ging fided 
• - - - • - • lodgmg lided 
- - - - • Clamps thick - -
~arter Deck Sperkettlng lower Edge thick 
- -' - - • • - - upper Edge thick -
F ore ~aftle Be.am~ Ii,ded, r· 1-
_ .. :: \) ,;;> I.l. .' rrtliulded _ .., 

••. -~, .. Knee~banging lided' 
- - • - - lodgmg lided 

:- •. , -_ . ,,--Glamps. duck •. -~ . - + Sperketting) thick; 
Round Houfe- Beams fided ~ 

......-.: -~-- .. --= moulded" -
- ~ - '. - .: Knee; Ihabgmg fided 
..,; - <:-. '1 --, - -' lodging lided ' 

c. 

- - • -i - Clamps thick· ,. - • 
Thitk Stuff anhe Floor' Heads, Three Stakes of ~ 
-~ - F 4 Om: Strike above and below~bem of -. -
- - -' ~ at::the firll: Futtock Heads, middle Strake thick 
r ,. • • One Strake a&ove and Q.elow them of -•. -. -
,,' '. oR.the Ends of the Orlop Beams thick 
Sheer Strake thick ( -
_ I t. W1Ile thil:k _ I 

Cbannel Wale thick' 
Main W-ale thick _ 
TblCk 'Stuff below the main Wale, 1ft Str!lke

j 
thick • 

.' ,- '.' • .- -. • • .:; - - '. 2-d - • -
, , '- • - 3d ' 

- - '. 4th 
-'. ·'Sth 
- - • 6th -, 

- ,.'. • - - .7th 
Plank of the Bottom thick • 
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A LIS T of aU the Ellgitfh bUlle Ships in the Service of the Company of Merchants trading t~ the Eajll"Jiu 
on [he HI! of Dtcrmber InC, fpecI(Ylng the Nam~s and d~tuarI onl.age of each, and the Years ID which lh~; 
we e refpeCl:ively bUilt. ~ 

i 

~hJPs 'N ame~.' BUlld~rs 
Tonnage Ships Names; BUIlders 

ICllnage. I 
Buile in ehe : 
fOlio:, ing N' 

Ye,1TS 

-I---.......,.-----j--- -,--- -t---------I_ , 
Lard Mansfield - -- r 6':17, J 
Duke of Rlchmo'nd -. '- 65 6 i 1759 

~ rork .. " ~ - ~ ,- : 679 
Earl of: E1itn ~ - ~ - 6~7 1 

5 RlIJal Capl1f1lZ - • ~ ,. 67 6 ~ J7.()0. 
errue BnM~ - ---- ,- 679 i 
Admlrot bcock -- - - 666, f' --
Horfend~n;- -' - - ,- 6(,6' I --- -6" 
Clive - - - - _ _ 687 I 17 I. 

,10 J[-.arlof Afoournham - - 6i9 I _~ ~ 
Earl of MtddltJex ~ - - 657 - -

• B"'tttj!F Kil(g - - - - -I- • 663 ! - _ 
_ Bute- -. - - • - - - - 6.57 --. 

-"'alb~t • ,- - -.. - 6'77: -- -_ 
15 Glatmll ; - - ~ • --, 6'1 6 I 

Crutundelt· f- - - - .663 ! 
'Pepl/lJYd : ~ - -- - c -' 676 I 
PIKo:---. - - -. - - 6i 6 , 
Ha7iartllab ! -. -6:;6 

20 SpedlUr -:.:. -i: 702'" _ 
Duke-of GioucejJer - - - '657 • 
flm'./irzart - - .~ oj ~ 676, 
Kent- - -- - - 657 
Nonhu4tlmltmd - .: ~ 657,' 

25 Ajia - ,- - - - - _657 
Dakt of IAlbany • • - 676 
Eall of Lmcoln ~ - - 676 
Anion - . - -' - • - 657 
D8'vonJhilB - - • - 657 

3' Hm'court • - - "~ 676 
Ponfborne ~ - • ~ -- . 67~' 
SalJjbury - "-. '-.; 657 
'rhama - .,-" 67<1 

I ,.. 

Ankerwyke - '::. ,- - 676 
35 PiIL!fjck: - - --. - /- - -668 

Gl'en'Ull/e - -:... , - - 676 
Spike ;- - - - - ,- ~ 720 
lJutTon' .- - --. -'- 6i6 
Hfflce of Wrtler - •• 716 

40 Duke of K'11gjl on -- - -~ I' 676 
Lo/'J Camden - - -. 707 
Duke of Cumberland • - 7~6 
HampJhlre - - - • - .696 
Ltdltifs - - - - -, - 693 

45 Nottmgham • • -' 701 1 

. 

Hwgbton - • _ _ _ 
Europa - _ _ " _ 
E.gmo.lt - _ _ • 
J'W;,tbmgton _~ _ _ _ 
wecm.vzc;' _ _ 
'tTlton -, - - - ") ~ _ 
.Jkllor -, -. _ .1 _ _ 

t- .J4I
'
en f lnB, __ .. J _ __ 

. ..$ereljl -- - - r ..' 
S 5 -R!,leen ~ - " ,. - • 
- -MoHorft-- -- J - -__ 

Shrewfoury - - • _. 
Granby _ - _ _ _ 

- -Duke ofi:lraftan 1- "_ -_ 
60 Brldge'TktU(r _ - - ~ -

Huntll1gdOl/ I - -.- -
[ 'r-H01J,ke - -__ -,' _ -

( ReJolutton - ~... (- ... .. ", 
Frll1ctji RllJal- - -, - -

65 -8t(lfforri - - - - - ::. 
-Prlmo_" '.- • - .
JPorujlcr " - - _ _ 
Latham -". - ' -- ,r 
Morje... ___ _...... 

70 Duke of Portllmd - - _
Ca/cutla ~ -' - _ _ 

- Groj.-ellor - - : ... - • 
Cr;lebrooke - - __ 
Lard Holland . - - - _ 

75 Rothford - - - - -
Lord North • - - _ . 
London - • - • - -
Godfrey - • - .. 
Ships buildlogin the Room 

m the _ 
Norfalk - - - - -

80 Neptune - - - - -
OJlerky _. - - -
AdmIral lJTar/1lII - - -

716 
716 
758 
758 
80+ 
75:; 

BTltannia - - ~ _ _ 
Royal Char/ottB _ _ -
PlaJ!ey. - - - - - ( 804-
Fox - - - _ - -
MarqUIS f!! Rockingham -

758 
758 

Butle in the 
following 

Years. ---

i: ____________________ ~~ __________ ~ ______ __ 

E~fI IndIa Hou/i. undotl, __ 
,the: 6th Apnlx77 J • 

Permlffion was granted for buildmg the above Ships 
previous to the I Sih of laO: Momh. 

Cha 'IDo. Caggatl, -
Clerk to the Committee of ShippillJ. 

__ !i~6. 



LIST of all the Ships and Veffds ,which ~onl\if.ute the Eaft.[nfi;~ ,c0mpany's Marine' Farce-in- the Eaft i12dil;; 
fpeclfYlOg the Names, Complement o( European.s and- of N'aQv'~, add tile .fiJ umber and C<lhbre of Cannon 

I in each, ,on the 25th April 1770• 

Ship Rifolulioll 

Ship Revenge -
Bomoay Grab -
Eagle Snow • _ 
Drake Snow -
ExpedtllOn Grab -
Succ¢ Ketch .P 

riper Kelch -
<f errlbls Bomh Ketch 
Fancy Bomb Ketch 

- fox Ketch 

Names. 

"'. 
-. 

4-

..: 

, . , 

Lively's 'Prize Galliv;~ -
Rangtr1 Ketch • 
Dolpbin Schooner 
2jger Schooner ~ 
Bonelfa Galhvat -
Oller Ditto -
Hazard Ditto -
Woif DItto - -

4nliiope Ditto. 

• Hawk Ditto 

Badger Ditto _ 

Swift Ditto 

Greyhound Dittq -, 

Sbierwal8f' Ditto -

Squirrel Ditto' 

F& DirlQ .-
f) 

, , 

~.l, 

Eajllntlia l/Q/fft, Lotrdon, 

the 6th April In I~ 

VOIo.Ilt. 

-~ } ,,-
- I 
- 1''' 

- }.l -

r 
-~ • '1-

-, - -

.. ~ .. 

.. --"'" .. -,....-

.. ~-'" - -_ .. ) 

, .-- '-. .......... 
- -" -- " 

'- -- -

," 

.... r ._ 

IO 

I 

6 

,1--, ~\ u .. Jj Cc .. ~ r~ 
~ p" ,:, • t I 

,~~, -.. 'j 

, -

(' 'i 

(1 

, 

6 

6 

6 

20 

20 

20 

2.0 

6, ~_ -16 
6 16 

« 

16 

43 

P. Mi.fheN, Secretary. 

.. ... 
.D a 
'::I 
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o 
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en 
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6 
6 
4 
4-
4-
4-
4-
4 
"3 • 
4-
3' 
~ 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
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3 
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3 
2 

3 
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3 
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1'171 • RE PORT on th~ Means cf flppfying 

A LIS T of the Number of Eurbptan built Shipa in the Service of the Eaft India Company each tear. 

from' 1740. until the pre(<:nt Time. 

In the Year 1740 
174k 
174Z 
1743 
1744 
1745 
1"'46 
1747 
1748 
1749 
~7go 
1751 

175'1. 
'1753 

-

H Ships.. 
58 
61 
63 
6z 
61 
6'1. 
6z 
63 
66 
66 
6) 
'65 
65 
63 , 1754 

1755 
1756' 
1751 
175$ 
1759 
176~ 
176i 
176& 
1763 
1764 -

"- 63 '- 63 

At this prefent Time -

Eafi IndIa Houft. London, 

the 6th Aprzl 1771. 

1765 
1766 
176'7' 
1768 
t7Q9' 
1770 . 

- , 

- . 

6+ 
63 

- 63 
61 

- 6'1.-
65 ' 
68 
7'1. 
73 
74 
76 
76 
85 . 

- 87" 
87 

Cba. </ho. COlgan, , 
Clerk to the Comnl.ttee of Sbippmg. 

COP 1 E S of fuch'Refolutions of the EaJJ India Company, as "bave -heen - made to regulate the Tonnage and 
Thmenfions of the European built Ships 111 their Service, from the Year 1751, when the Flrll: Regulations were 
made &¥ the Court of Dlreetors re1atmg thereto" ro the prefeo; Time. , 

At a Court of Directors, the 28tll'Augujl17 5 I. 

RESOLI'Ji.b. That It be a {landing aroer of ihis 
Court for the fHeme, T-h<lt no Teooer of -any Ship 

be received, that lhall exceed 600 Tons i~ Meafure
mem, except (ueh Siups as have been already tendered, 
or are at prerent upon the Stocks, bUildlOg 10 the Room 
of f>hlps \\0"11 OUl, ur loft 10 the Company's Service. 

And -that the Mai't.:r Attendant. and Surveyor of 
ShIpping, ~ertlry the T unnage of each new Ship that 
Illdll be tend~red (or [fe Service of the raid Company. 

At a Court pf Dlreaors, the 10eh JlIne' 1751. 

Oder fOr the future~ that no Tender of any new Ship 
be received, which lhlll exceed 106 Feet Keel, and 33 
Feet broad for Meafurement, or be above 630 Tons 
when built! as iiu:h WIll be proper Ships ~r tho Com
pany's Ser¥ice, and able to carry N IDe Pounders. 

And that the IMafter Attendant and Surveyor of 
Shipping, do certify the fame of each Ship that lhall be 
tendered for the Service of the Company. 

At a Court of Dlrefrors, tbe4thJUI1e 1755., 

ReJolvtd, That, for enabling the Ships to be em
ployed 10 thiS Company's Service to carry a Third Deck 
and Nine Pounders, the Owners may be penT'lt!ed to 

RejOh)ed, That, as fome Inconveniences may arife , build them of 33 Feet 6 Inches .in Breadeh: inll:~ad of 
from the LimItation of tbe Meafurement of Ships to bl: 33 Feet; to whIch they were limited by Order of Court 
bUIlt lor tbe Company's SerVice, as mentioned in tbe of tbe 10th JlIJ1t 17 5~-
Order of Court of the 28th Allgufllafr, it be a ftanding 

At 



App".] 
At a,Court of DireCkors, the 31ft" May 175.8. 

Orbed, That for the future the Ships to be huilt 
for thiS COlllpan)'S Service. be net lefs than 106 Feet 
'by the Ked lor Tonnage, and 33 Feet ti Inches In 
Breadth; that it be recommended tCOl the Owners, that 
aU;fuch ShIps be bUill: with Three Decks, as' It will' 
entitle them to a Preference; and that the (~d Com
mIttee do give the 'IIecefi"ary DireCklOfiS for the Owner~ 
b~ng aj>p~ized thereof. , " -

forlb being built :1 Feet 6 Incheslonger'in her Mid!hip$. 
the' Committee had,· on the 15th Inftant, granted 
Mr. George Slain/orlh's Requeft in that;. ref pee.;. 

And tbe Cou.r.c now taking t/le raid Affai~ into their 
Cbnfideratibti i' .and 'the 1bo-Xe' U:ttl:.r,· with' 'tlle "'01'<1& 
-or lhl~ Court o£'the ~5t1t Olio,,#- l'7li~. jqtl:lllnOll: to 
the' 'Mellfur'emeoc of Shrp-s 1.'0' be'empioyed ,n. the C{Jm-
pany's Service, being reverally' read'~' - .- , r 

.ReJolvu/,- That tlus Court da.JlPproye_oL~~
acbon of the Con'lmittee of Shipping iQ the {aId Affair., 

'Ordered, THat it be referred to the 'Ciommittee ot 
. ShipPing to re-col,lfider the above-mentjof1~ Order Qf 

At a Court of DireCkors, the ~th'NlJ'IJem"er 17&·. thi's Coura of the IS~h OClobttlall:' .. 'tOlCb\ifef1witho~ 
Riftlvei, That 110 SI11p oe t~ken tip by the Com- _ OwnF,rs theteupon. anq to,repo,rt. 

pany 10 future, wf11ch Ihall exceed 110 Feet Keel, and t _" ' 
34 Feet' broad, Tonnage Mea(\lre,.exc~pt fuca. Shtp$.. 'At a ~Uft 9f DireCkors, the.1stli June I7~7' 
which are now bu.ldlllg.' , ' ",' • ' . 

And ,that the Mafter. Attendant and Surveyor of ,On readmg: a Letter from Captam Brook Sam2!on, 
Shipping. 'do 'certifj! the ,length and Breadth of ea£q 'dI!1r:& thl111<b,In1l:anc; prayipg, as the Ship HardwICke, 
new Ship which 1hall-be tendered for rehe' Companfs- _ ¥lhiclJ. he cOllilmanded, has performed her :four V,oyages, 
Service," , '. '" \" tlie;: CouJt wd!:glve him Leav~,to<bujJd a new Ship on 

, • ' hrr .iottom • ..of 'the fame Dtmenfions of that Ship now 
At a Court of Dirc;C1:ors, the 15th' OClober 1766. ~ bwJdlng bi ~r. Sia/njorlb ~ he haVing already the Con

fe~ of Captain Dura~d, .and the rell: of the Owners, for 
R(fo/7ud, That in future- 00 Ship be built to be em~ that ~urpole. • ' , , 

ployed in the Company's' Service, which !hall excc!e~' r;;r~eret/J 1'Ilat!t b~ referred to the Committee of 
110 Feet Keel, or be leCs than 3 '" Fee~ broaQ. l"1!!l" _Slupplng to examine ,and report. 
nage Meafure. " " --, ' 

And that the Mafter. Atten'ilant, .lind Surveyor of 
Shipping. do certify the Length and Breadth of each ' 
new:Shlp which 1hall be ,tendered .fo~ th~ 'Company's "Ordered, :fhat, it be referred to the Committee of 
Servlc~. , Srnppmgj ei 'ie-confider that Part of their Report now 

read, rllgatding tbe Dlmenfioris of the new Ship bulld
Jllg ~n,the ~00l1) of "th" !l(R"~I~lcf~, 1IQC!1 to report. . At a Committee or Shipping,,'the 15th April 1767 • . 

Letter from GeQrge Siamforl'b, Efquire, dated th~ 
Day, was read;' tequeftmg the 'ComlI!ittec, will give 
him Leave to make an Alterauon in the Length of a 
!leW ShIp bUIlding for his Son, agreeable to a Letter 
iocfofed from Mr. Jobp Randa/I. who is of Opimon the 
Addition of One Frame more m Midlhips would be a 
great Improvement in the Strength, Saihbg, and TOil" 
nage: In the Strength. as ha*llOg a greater Dlftance 
between her Ports, cOl1fequentJy firoliget ijl her'Upper: 

At a Court of Dite~ora, the z2d,ije'~tr 'i7~7' 
• \, \ 1,... " 4 

Ordered, That ~he Otdef of 'ibis Copre ot ~e ,I Stn 
OE/ober 1766, regardmg the,Mcafurem;:m: of Shi1?s (q~ 
the Company's SerVIce, be repealed: Alto.', J _ 
Tha~ tbl! Jl.e(erence, 19 lhe Commutee Of ~hippij1g 

Made 14th April 1767, to confer WIth thJLOwners on 
the SIze of the, .ship~ for ~hc Compani'LService, be 
Mcharged.' , -

Works; in Salling, as ExpelUencc has proved that the 
lenp,thening shlps in Mldlhlps bas always made tbem .At a COurt pf .Q(red(lrs, the St~ Jinuiiij 1768• ' 
fail better; and m Tonnage, as !he Will only mea(ure ~ 

17» Tons more, but will carry oeM' H Tons IlOOrt ~ Rifo1fJet!, That i.t is th'e, Opinion o(tbi~£~urr, thar in 
and the additional Length reqUIred WIll be ,0nlY:1 feet future; the Pnughtsof Plt:,ContfaCU for_~!Ulding.Ships 
6 Inches. - to be employed in tbe CQmpanY"li &!rvlce b" laid before 

, Mr. Snodgr¢ being called ,in to the Commit~eel ie- th~ ~OIlJmmee (l£ Slllppmg, One Monrq ~t1eall: before 
formed them the feveral Particulars mentioned 10 Mr. fuch ContraCts are executed'· and that the faid Com-
Randall's Lettet were true. rnittee 40 report thelt' Opinio:,. thereon. to tIM Court .. 

RljolveJ, That, fo):' the. Rearons' before. mentioned. \ , 1 " ' r 
'Mr. Stal1lftrlb's Rcqueft be granted. '_ _ ,_ 

~. a Court of DireCkors, tnj: H'f '-Ifne ,I.ll~r: ,:.1 

At a Committee of Shipping, the ~th April I76:'.~ 

The Minutes of this Committee of the: 15th lnftant' 
were read J and, ~xcept that Part whiCh relates 'to the 
Rogue!!: of Mr. SIQI1Iforth. which the.Chairman,Qfthe 
Committe!! was defired to reporl: to the CQurt, the f.lld 
~inutes were then approved. ~ 

The Chairma~ of the Committee of Shipping ~c. 
quaInted the COUrt, that,' in Confc:quence of a Letter 
kom Mr. 1"''' RIl"JalI, Slup Builder, d;jted- 5he 14th 
1nll:ant •. addrelfed to; Mr. GUTgll StlUnj'orlb. rrprefent1ng 
the Uttl~ty of the new Ship budding for Captain SIIl'''--

VOL. III. 

Re}oPueJ, That this: COllre lire' or (tp!niOri~ ttia:t"tt, is 
nec:elfary ~ ~hips employed in'tlie Coni'pany& S~tv\cc 
1bould be Unatr fome Limitation with re(peCk to Size i 
a~d t~at thofe. t~ be built m future !hould be 110 Feet 
K>.e'el,· and,pot lefs than 35. or more than 36 Feet broad. 
Tonnaoe Meafure; and that _Ships of the above Size 
1hould have all Four Inch Bottoms, an~ the Scantlings 
and other' DitDf:nlions not to be lefs than the fmalleft 
propafed GY the prmcipal Builders in tbe River of EflP. 
Ind,a SlitpII- , - • 

Eaft IndiA 'liPuft., London, , 
dlc6tfi...4pnll77 1: . 

L 

P. Michell, Secretary. 



1 77 I. REP 0 R T Oil the Mtons of fopplying 

N° 9, 
. Navy Office, 9th Apri~I771, 

An AC COU N T of the Contrall: Prices for Timber and Plank paid' by the Commiffioners of His Majefty'S 
Navy fincc: the Year 1737, diftmguilhing each Year> prepared pur(uant to an Order of the Committee of the 
Honourable Houfe of Commons, appolllted to confider how HIS MaJe\1:y's Navy may be better fupphed with 
T~mber, dated 21ft o(laCi: Mollth. _ 

Timber Oak. Year. Deptford. WoolWICh. Chatham. Sheer7lifs· Portjmouth. PIJm.,urh. 

e .. ;n Prop""'''''''' J /.. s: d. [.. I.' d. {. s. d i· s. d. {.. s. d. /.. s tI. 

Streight Meeting at I~~ per Load - 1738. 3-- 3-- 3-- 3 1- 3 -- 3 --
CompalS - • 96 

1739 3 - or 3-- 3-- 3 1- 3-- 3 3-
1740 3 G- 3 6- 3 6- 3 8 6 3-- J 6_ 
1741} 

\ 

17·P. 3 6- J 6- 3 6- 3 8 6 3-- 3 8-

1743 3 10- J 10- 3 10- 3 12 6 3-- 3 8-
1744 3 13 - 3 13 - 3 1,1.- '3 IS - 3 3- 3 11 -
'74-S 3 17 - 3 17 - 3 17 - 3 19 - J 7- 3 IS -
1746 4-- 4-- 4-- f 2- 3 10- 311:1-
1747 3 18 - 3 18 - 3 18 - 4-- 3 1l -

..,. 2-

1(48} 3-i.. 3-- 3-- 3 2- 3-- 3 7-1749 
1750 3 10- 3 10- J 10 ---' 3 12 - 3 10 - 3 10 -< 
175 1 +-.- +-- +-- .... 2- 3 15 - 3 10 -

1752 1 
1753j 

..,. 5- 4 5- 4 5- 4 7- 3 17- 3 17 -

1754} 
1755 4 5- 4 5- 4 5- 4 7- 3 17 - 4 7'-

1756 4 5r'" 4 5- 4 ,5 - 4 7- 4 ~- + 7-
The Prices of 1756 not having been altered, they are the preCept <:;ontraCl: Prices. 

N:. B. Contrad Me~tlDg~. 
Feet. 

Higheft Streight - 279 to 230 

- CompaCs. 259 to uo 
Lowell: Streight. 70 to 60' 

- CompllCs - 53 to 45 • 
Meetmg Streight from tOO to 19°1 J\dvances One Shilling ip every Five Feet. 

_ Co~paCs - 96 to 182) .. 
- Streight from 190 to 2.70 1 Advances Si&-Pence 1D every Five Feet. 
_ Compara - 182 to 259f 

Streight from 100 to 90 ~ Falls One Shilling in every Five Fee;. 
"-- Compafs.. 96 to 86) 
- . Streight (rom 90 to a,oJ Falls Two Shillinos 1D every Five Feet. 

Compafs - 86 to 77 <> 

Streight from 80 to 70 1 Falls T~o Shillings and SIX Pence in every Five Feet. 
Compafs - 77 to 67 S 
Compafs _ - 67 to 53 Falls Three Shillings in c:very Five Feet. 

Timber Elm. Year. Deptford. Woo/w;,b. Cbatham. ShetrIlYs.' Porymouth. Pl]mouth. 

--------------~----~----I-----{.. s. J. /.. s. d. f.. s d {.. s. d. {.. s. d. {.. s. d. CaCl: in Proport\on to ~ 
S~eight Meeting at per Load -
roo Feet - - • 

2 16 - 2. 10 - 2. 10 - 2 I I - 2 10 - 2 10 -

2. 10 - 2 10 - 2 io - 2 I I -
2 16 - 2 16 - 2 16 - 2 18 6 

2 16 - 2 16 - 2 16 - 2 J8 6 

3--3--3--3 26 

3--3--3--32.-

3--3--3--3 2 -

210 -

2. {O-; 

2 10-

:1 10-

% 13-
2 13 -

2. 18-, 
2 18-

2 10 - 2 IS -

2. 14 - 3 4-

2 10 - 2 10 - 2 10 - 2 n - 2 10 - 2 17 -

3-- 3-- 3-- 3 2.-
35-35-35-37-
3--3--3--3 2 -

3-- 3--
3-- 3--

3-- 3--

3 - - 3 - - 3 - - 3 2. - 3 - - 3 10 -

The Prices 01 17H not having been altered. they arc the preCent C~ntraa: PrICes. 
Timber 



His< Majefly's .Navy with T I ~ B.E R~, 39 

Tiruber Beech. Year. DtftjlJ1'J· Woolw;cb. Cbatbam. SbtmlYS. Portjmlililb. Phmoulb. 
< 

Caft in Proportion to J' , I.. I, d. £. I. d. [.. s. d. {.. .t d. I.. s. d • £. s. d.' 

Streight Meeting per Load - 1738 \I 6- 2 '6- 2 6'- 2 7- 2 6- 1- 6-

at 100 reet. 6-1739 1- 6- 2 6- 2' 2 7- 2 6- .2 9-
1740 212 - 2 12- 'l IZ - 2 14 6/ 'l 6- 2 9.-. 
1741} 2 IZ- 2 I'L - 'lU- 2 If ~ .2 6- 214 -
1742. 

2 16- (2 16 - 'l 16 - 2 IS 6 6-1743 'l 'l 14-

I744} 2'14 -1745 ,2 16 --: '.'l'I6 - 'l 16- 2 11- 2 6 -' 
1746 
1741 .'1. 14 ~ 'l 14- 214 - 'l 18 - '1. g-t. ,21& -

• . IJ48} '2 6- '2 6- 6~ s- 6 .... ,2 'l 'l 2 13-
17.49 

2 18 - 2 16 ---1750 'l 16- 2 16 --; , 2 16- 2 16 ""-

,The trices of 1'75e not h~viJ1g been altered, ~ey are the prefent Conttaa Prices. 

Timber~lb. 

Girt Meafure per,L6ad I738} 
1739 Z 1+ -, 2'14 ~ 2 14 
1740 
J741 -2. 14 - ~2 -14, a 14 - 2 IS -
174'1. 3.3 - ~ 1+ - 2 1+ - 2 IS -

~~*13' 3 - 3' 3 1746 
1747 

3.' 3 r' .iJ 3-

214 -

, \ 

~ 1+ - a 16 -

2 1+ --. 2 16 --

2, 16 -

1149 '2 '14 -; 2 'I.,." [a 14 ~ 2 14 - 2 14 - 51 14-
1 7481' ., 

i75° , 
~75J- - J 3 - ~ ;I: ,3. 1. - ,3 3 ,2 14 - 2 14 -: 
17S'1.}. 'l 14 - 2 il~ -. 2 '14 - 'l 14 - 2 14 - ~ ;14 ...... 17.5.3 ,. '/' 
17Hl 2 '14 - i :14' . '1. JA - 2 14 - 2 14 - 'l 16 ~ 
~75Sj '. . T 

175.6 •. ,3 .3 - 3 I 3 -' 3., 3 - 3 3 - 2 14 -
1757 2 14 - '1. 14 - 2,14 - a 1+ - 2 14--

, 1758 3 10 - 3110 3 10 - '3 10 - '1. 14 -

The Prices or 175B not having bcC\n altercd. !hey ~e_the preCent Contraa Priclis. 

P~k Oak-o~ 4t J .. a - 1" Load . ~738J and + Inches • ' 1739 I ~ 
1740 6 - ~ ,~:-- - 6 -. - 6 - - 6 - - 6 - -
1741 

174'1. 
17+3~' 6 - ,\ 6 -:... 6 - - 6 ~ 6 6 - - 6' - -
1744 6 - 6 - - 6 _ - 6,- -' 6 - - -6 --

VOL, In. 

174S~ 1746 
1747 

6-_ 6--I748l 6-
I749} 
1750 6 ~ - 6 ~ - 16. ~ - 6 2 - 6 -- - 6 --
1751 , 6 to. - 6 10.'- 6 10. - 6 to. 6 5 - 6 - -
17521 6 xc - ~ 10.' ,,'10. - 6 10. - 6 5 - 6 2-

.1753 ~ ,-.' 

::}:} .6 10 or:- r ~ 10 -- (6. 10 - 6 10. 

,1756 6 10 - 6 10 - 6 10 6 10 - 6 10. - 6 15 -
1757 

,1751 
1759 
1760 
1761 
17611 
1763 
1764 
1765 
1766 
1767 

6 10 - , 10. - 6 10 - 6 la - 6 Ie - .6 15 -

1768 
1769 7 - - 7 - - 1 - 7 - - 7 - - 7 -- -

The Prices of 1769 not having been altered. they are the p(cfc.IIt CO.lltraa: Prices. 



I 7 i I : R E r 0 R T 011 the Meal1s of flpplying 

. Year • D6/Jf"tl. lYfO/wub CbtJthtml. Sht01ltji. P "tjtI~tlIh. Pl.Jmotllh. , , 
I. . • i. f.. s. d. I.. s. J. C. s. d. I.. I. j. f.. I. d. 

Plank Oak of J I Irn:hes, P" Load ~ 

1

73'1 , 
H39 , 
~7+0 5 10 ~ 5 10 ~ 5 10 - 5 10 - 5 lO- 5 10-
H'P , 
17+2 

1743l 5'10 - 5 Ie - 5 10 - 5 u 6 5 lO- s 10-17+41 

1745f , 
17+6 S -11 ..... $ ~.,... 5 2- 5 2- 5 2- 5 2.-
1747 

1/4
8

} . 1749 5 10 - 5 I~ ,...... 5 
. 1750 

10 - 5 Id - 5 10 - 5 10-

-

''''} ~7S2· - { , , " , r 1753 6,- -.: 6,-- 6-- 6 -- ~ ~.t- 5 10-~7S4 
~755 - -- --- . - - ---
US6 . 6 :';--6":' 

I 

757., § '-:: '"7 ~ -- 6,-- 6' i- -- 5-I 

T~e Pr!c~s. of 11..57 not having bc;eQ alter~d. they are th, prefc:nt ContraC!: Prices. 
~ « ", 

- -Plank Oak ot 3 Inc.es, per Lqad 
, , Iii'} ; 1 ... 

1,739 ' ~ \ 

\ 
1740 5-- 5~- 5""" - 5- 5 -- 5--
Jl'P 

.1,742 
171:3} 
1744-

5 -..,... 5-, 5,- ,5 2. 6 5-- 5--

1
745

} ::t':"":' ' 5 1746 5 z- 5 2- 5 2.- 5 2- 5 4-
"1747 

174
8J .5'- -17+9 .5 -- .5 -. ' 5- 5-- 5--

175.0 

1751} 
)$" 5 -1752 5,10 '5 10;-" 5 -Ie» 5--

1753 • - , 
I,754} I I, 

1,755 5 19 0;- S 10· '.117 .5 • ..5,~ S, H-
- 1,75-6 ~ 19_ 5 10 - 5 10 5 10 - 5 15-

'7l71 1,758 
~ 10- $ 10- 45 10 ~ 5 u 5 10 - S 15-1759 

1.,00 
1761 
1762 . \ 

1763 
, 

1764 i -5 10 5 10 - 5 15-1765 9 10 9 Iq- SU 

17" - -, 

17'7 
1768 
17~9 6 or-- 6~. 6- 6- r; -:- 6--

The l;'rices of 176, not h~ving been altered, t!le11\ft: the prefent ContraB: Prices. 



Appt.] His MajejJy's Navy with TU1:BERr 
\ - - - - -

\ Year. Dept/mJ. WQol'Wicb. Cblltbqm. Sbem;gs. Pqrtjllloutb. -/.. I. tL {.. s. J. l.. s. d. l. I. J /.. I. tI. 
I'lank Oak of 2.! Inches, 117' Load • 

'73'1 1739 
11+0 +11- i U - 4 11- .. II - 4- II -
1741 , 
1742 
1743} ... 1l- +11- "',_11 - -+ 13 6 ... 11-17+'r 
174S} 1746 of. 13- + I~- .. J3- ... 13- .. 13-
1747 
174

8
} 17+9 411 -

'" II -
4,u'- 4 ll- 4U -

1750 

17SI} 
4 16 - + 16- .... 6 - 4 J6-'175 2 ' 4 J6-

.1753 

17H 4 15 - + ,15- ... ,',5- 4 IS- .. IS-
1754} 

1756 
1757 .. 16'- .oj. -:- .4 .6 - 418- ... 16-

The Prices o( 1757 not having been altered, tht ;u;c the prefenc-Contrad Prices. 

Plank Oak of ~ Inches, 117' Load .' 
"73'1 1739 
1740 4- 2- 4- ~ 4- 2- 4 2- .. Il-
17+1 

1742. 

17+3} 
1744- 4- 2- ... 2. 4 2- 4 '4 6 .. :&-

J7+5~ 1146 .. 4- ... 4-
1747 

4 4- 'II- +- 4 4-' 

174K} 
-1149 ... 1&- ... 2.-
1750 

4 ..!l- .... z 4 ~-' , 

115
11 115 2 ..- 1- ... 7 ..... 

1153 
4- ~' 4 7 4- 7-

.~754} '4-1755 
1756 

4-- ...: 4- '" 41- .. 4- ... 4-
1757 ... 7";" .. 1- 4- 71-' .. 9 4 7""" 

The Prices of 1'57 not having been altered, they are the prefent ~ontraCl: Prices.-

I'lank,OakoCIUnches,per Load- '~73S1 
1739 
J14-o 3 10 
17·P 
1742 

17+3l 3 10 
.I7+'rJ 

J 10 - 3 10 -- 3 I~ 

3 10 ...... .t fo 3 12 310-

P!Jmqutb. . 
r.. I. J. 

'" 11-

4 11 -

.. 13, , 

411 

411 

50 5 

5 6 

'4 z -J,# 

.. 2_-

... 4-

... 2'-

4 2-

.. '4-

... 1,-

3 10-' 

1
745f 1746 3 l2. - 3 1:& 

,1747 
3 ~2 '. 3 IZ 3 12 -:" 3 J2 -

1748~ 
1749S l,IO 

gg] 3 15 ...... 3 15,'" 3 15 ·754 
1755 
1756 '. '-

• 
3 ,10 - 3 10 - 3 10 - 310 - i ~o-

3 IS 3 IS - 3 10-

1757 3 15 3 15 - 3 IS 3 17 - 3 15 -
T~e Prices of 1757 not having been altered. they arc the lltClCnt Contrad Prices. 

.. 5-

Vot..Ul. M l'iaDk 



1771 • REP 0 R T 1)11 the Means of jilp/!;ing [App\ 

-------
Plank" Elm of ... Inches,'per Loa3 -

£. s. J. {,. s. d. 

5-- s--

5-- 5--

5-- s--

5 - - S 10 '-

The Pri~es of 175,7' not, havtn.g b~Ci,n altered, they are the pref~qt COIl,traCt Prices. 

, \ 
-Plank El~ of 3 Inches" per Load - 17 3 ~ I ' 

_ J 7J9 • 
1740 -4 - -- 4 - - ,4 - - 4 - - 4 - -
1741 I 

174z 
- 1743 

1744 
1745 
1746 
1747. 4 

,174Y 
, ·1749-

1750 

6 4--

, :H;j 
,17~4 f - - 4 - ~ 4- - - 4 - - 4 - -
17H 
1756 
liS7 4 - - 4 - ..... 4 _ .... 4 -.- 4 - -

The Prkes of liS7 not havmg been altered, they arc the ptefent ContraC!: Prices. 

4--

... --
" ' 

4--

... 10-

' 1 '1739 I 
Plank Beech of 4- Incl1es,-per LOllq.· 17 3~ I 

1740 ... 10 _ ... 10 - 4 ,10:~ 4 10 - ... 10 - 4 10 -

l741 
1'742 
1743' 
'1'744 
1145 / 
1746 
1'147' 4 t<i - .... '10 - .... 10 - ... a 6 .. 10 - ... 10 ..... 

~748 ! 
1749 . 
i75° 
175 1 , 
'175 1 ... 10 _ 4 10 - .... 10 -- ... 10 - ... 10 - ... 10 -

The Price$ of 1'1 (~ Dot ha"ing feen altered, they arc the prefent ContraCt Prices. 

Plan! 



'.F.fis Majefly's 'Navy, with ~lMBE R. +3 
-

Year. Dtptfor:d• Wlo/with Chatham. Sh.!erllgs. Portjmoulh. Pl;f(loulb. 
, ~ ------ . . £:' i. d. £. s. J. i., s. d. /.. s. 4. £. s • d. {.. s. d. 

rlanlf. Beech of j Inches - per Load -
1739 -''''I 1740 3 1.0- 3 10 - 3 10 - 3 10 - '3 10 - 3 10 -

174! " - , 

1742 : . 
1743 , ; -174+ - -
1145 
1746 . 
J741 3 10 - 1 10 - _,3,10.--: ~ 1!1l '6 j Iq - 3 10 -
17+8 , , 

- , 
1749 

~ 
I 

1750 --- ..... ~ - -:: - - -
<175 1 • 

- I I 

, 1]52 3,,~0: 1"'" , 3 ~o ;:; ,3 l~.,- ,3 ,~o -to .!3 .1,Q ":'l' 3{~0 
~ ).. " 

Tn,! PrIces, of' 17 5i I!ot having been alte~ed, they. are,~he l'~efent ~on.rraCb; Prices. , 

I 

P 

H. P41IijJet'~ 
j. WUlfams. 
q': Breit, 
E"M'!fOn. 

I , ' ' 
Navy Ojllce, 9tH Apri] 17'1'(, 

• i, : I. l' 
An ACe 0 U N T of' t~e Time neceffary oro expe~ient (iIi the qpinioQl of the. Surveyo~ ,of the Navy) 

for fawing Timber before" it ~ built \Vith, aad when ID the frame l' prepl!~ed pUrfuan& no. an Order'· of tIie' 
Committeej of the HOl1ourabl;e Hou(~ of Commons, appointed to c~hfider hlilw Hls./-,-'IaJe£ly's N~vy 'lIlay b~ 

, better fupplled with 'l'lmber ; : dated tHe 21 ft j:lf laft Month.. • ' 
I, I 

, I 

T HAT it is the Opinion of the Surveyor of the 
Navy, Tha~ the Building Slips In each Yard have 

new Ships fet up on each of them ;t and that no Ship of 
the Line. have any Thick.stuff ot Plank wrought o~ 
her u1l the Frame be complete, and has t1:ood, after it 
it completed, at lean: One Year to fearon, and that of 
a Frigate Six Months. 

That all the Thick Stuff ;lnd Plank Ihould be fawn 
at leaft..One 'Year before it be ufed, and PUt under-Sheds 
(as foon as it is fawn) ,~d flowed Edgewlfe with Sucks 
between them, (or thdAir to para freely thrQugh tbe 
feveral Pieces. 

That the: Half' Beam.s as faon ",cut be, put up in a 

VOt.l1I. 

perpendicular Diretl:ion' about' the Brows and Standards 
of the Slips, and nat taken do~n until they have ftood 
fo. at leaA: SIX Months. 

That all Knees be fided as (ooli as ,they are broug~t' 
Into the Yard, 'puc' un-der Sheds as foon ~s they are fawn, 
and Sticks' placed between them, ftowed Side by Side. 
and not ~me upa* another. 

H. PallijJer, 
'j. WillIams, 
~. Britt, ' 
~. M'!fo1l. 
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., 
~ u 
0 , c u 
u 
~ 
~ ---

Ft. 'In. 

N° I I ·-S CAN T LING of Tim~r, (,3(. of fundry Ships built for the Honourab 
I 

For Ships~ 
. 

\ , 
Lower Floors. Mid. Futtocks. Urpl:r 

.,...i Futtocks • Futtocks • - ... "Cu -"'gO 
~ ;:!1:; 

c g;" ;:I Mould· Mould '\o1ou'd. .: . a' Sided. Sided, Sided. Moulded . Sided. ~::J en ed. ed. ed. c: 
~'O ... 'il 
IU C ~ 

OJ 

a:I .. ~ - - ------- --I-

Ft. In. Ft. In. Ft. In Ft. In. Ft. In. Ft. tn. Ft. In. Ft. In. Ft. In. Ft. In. Ft. In. . , , 
6 91 S . - >1- I :L 1- - - III - 91 - 101 - 8f - 10 - 71 

. 

e' 

- . , . For Ships of 

• 

, 
6 - S - I 2 - 9t 1- - 9f - 11 - 9 - 101 .... 8 - - l-

, . £ , , 

~ 
r 

" , 

I For Ships of . , 
I c 

, . 
'S 11 6 ~ I 6 I 3 I -t I- 1ft I -f - loi I - - Uli -u.; - 91 

, 

: 

, 
, 

. 
For Ships of 800, and 

I 

, . . C: 

6 J 6 + I" 6 I $bY16 I 2 I -i I 11 1'-1 I I - IIi • -i - lOt • r 

I 

, 

I 

j 
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'elljl IntlitJ Company by Meffieuts. Wells and Halillf: 

so;> and 546. Tops. 

Top Timbers 

SIded. 

Mould
ed at 
the 

Head. 

.. 
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- -

--- -----------~---------

Ft. In. Ft. In. Ft. In. Ft. In. Ft. In Ft. In. Ft . .In. Ft. In. Ft. In, Ft. In. Iii. In. Ft. Ill'. F.t. In Ft In. Ft. In. Ft. In. 

606 and 614 "ons. 

1 
-- lot- 4 14 by1u ! - f-

, 
) 

703 and 760 Tons., 

I . 

• 

I1bY9- Sf - ",- '6 - 6t- 3 6andS- -,- 4 - 4'-

: . 

. , .. -

. ' 
f _. 

-n.L . 
6f 14 by I2f:-u byito 9 by.? -,' 9. - -1 ..., .6, 6~& 51: 4&..1 9 an~5 - .. _ 

': i ,-' .. 

,j ., 

i i 

'I' • . - _, 
i ' , 

- 61 l+t by q l~l bYlO} to by-s i 
, , J 

1-

: I I ~ . - , 

- ----I- - '-- - --

Vot.III: N 

- - J' 

• - $ 

3 - 3 



REP 0 R ~ on the Means of flpplYing 

The DIM ENS ION Sand S CAN T LIN G S (as 'tak~n from the Contrach) of feveral 'Ships builr 
and buildmg by Meffieurs John Perry and' Company at Brackwall, for the ServIce of the Honourable Unated 
Eaft IndIa Company, from the Year 17SS to thIS TIme, AprIl the 11th 1771. 

! 

N" 32 from 1756 to 
N"/j in J767 inclufive. 
1769, , 1770, and 
now 

Technical Terms made Ufe of Smallelt. Largelt. bUIlding. 

-- -------.----. 
, Dimenlions. Ft. In. Ft. In. Ft. Inr 

, 

Lengths of Keels for Tonnage . - · - 106 - 110 - lIO -
Extreme Breadths - - - - · w 33 6 35 - 35 ::t 
M~afurements - - - . - · w 632 Tons. 716 Tons. 713 Tons. 

, 
Scantlings. Fr. In. ft. In. Fr. In. 

• 
Keels Square w - - - - - - I 1 I 1 I 2t 
KeeiCons Square - - - w - - w I '1. I ~ I 2£ 
Stern poas Square - - - u - w I 31: I 3f I 4-
Stems {fided - - w 'w · - w ,I -~ I _A I Ii z - 2f moulded w . - w · w I 1 1 1 I 

Wing Tranfoms {deep w - - - w I 1 I ~ 1 1 '1. 
broad w - · - - I if 1 6, 1 6 

Deck Tranfoms deep - -" - w - - I, - 1 - 1 2 i, , - tng
- - ~ - \' - 8-'1. 4- lI.2 ... 23 -

Floor Ti~ers tided w w w W - - I - I - I _.1: , . 
moulded , - w - · . - 10 - '10 - II!-

{lided 
• . 

I -f - - - - - J - J -_ Lower Fl)ttocks moulded w - w w - - IIf - 9f - 101 

id k I fided - - · - .. - Xl - II I -
M dIe Futtoc S moulded- - w - w '- 9 - 9 - 10! 

{tided w - - - - - lOt - Jof - lIt 
Upper :futtocks moulded - - - w w - Sf - Sf - 9t 

. b {lided 'w , - - w - - - lof - IO~ ( - lit 
Top TIm ers moulded - - - - - - 4- - <4- - 6f 
Plank upon the Bottom thick - - - - - 3 - 3 - 4-
Moll: of the Plank Oil the lnfide thick - w - - 3 - 3 - 4-

{lided -. - - 0- - I '1. I 2 I '1. 
I.ower Deck Beams moulded - - - - I -~ I - I -I. . 
Lower Deck Knees tided - - - - - - s - Sf - 9 
Lower Deck Standards lided - - - - - - II - It none. l tided - - w - - 1 - I - 1 ,-
Upper Deck Beams moulded w - - - - 10 - 10, - 10 

Upper Deck Knees tided - - - - - - 6 - 6f - 7 
Upper Deck Standards lided - - - - - - 9~ - 9t none. 

, {fided' , - ~ - - '- S - 8 - 9 
~arter Deck BCllms moulded _ · - - - 6 - 6 - 7 
charter Deck Knees lided' - - - - , 

w - S - 5f - 6 

If I lided - - - - - - i - 8 - 9 
, orecaftle Beams moulded _ _ e w - , - - 6 - 6 - 7 
Forecaftle Knees tided - - - - - 5 - 5 - 6 , ~ 

i i 

N'13' , 



Hi~ Majejly?s 'N1:r'l!J with TIN;lBER. 47 

Gentlemen, 

, 1 N Purfuance of' an Order .from the Committee 'ap. taken from the Contracts of Silips built fot the Eajl 
pomted by the Houfe of COIllmons, to confider how Indta Company, except only that of' Five Hundred 

HIS Ma]efty's Navy may be better fupphed 'WIth Tim- Tdhsi the~ not havmg lately built any fo fmall. 
ber, 1 beg Leave to olfa the underwrmen Scantl.ngs, 

. , . . 
Ship of .860 Ship of 800 Ship ~r 700 ShlP of 600 Ship of 500 

Taos. Tons. Tons. Ton~. Tons. -'---- ~e;. -~ -

Stern Poll: at the Head 
Inches. Inches. Inches. Inches. .. , ~ 16 SqlJare - 16 Square ' 16 Square 1st Square 14 Square 

Wing Tranfom . - - 19 by, 15 19 by 15 18 by 14 17. by U 16 by ,2 
Floor'Tlmbers - - - - 14 -12* I3~ - Ili 13 - Ilf r~-l- .:.- 10 

-9f 
11. - 9 

Lowell Furtocks - - ~ 13~ - 12.* 13! ""- 1I.f I~ - 10 12 - 11 - gf 
Middle Futtocks 

\, - - - 13 - IIi I~! - JI~ 1'2. - 10 11 ..... 9 10 - ,S, , 
Uwer Futtocks ,'. , - - , t2~ - Jof 121 - lOt II - '9 101 - lit gi,- 7t - u. - IIi 12 ...!. 11~ H! - 9 lot - Sci 9 -' 7i . {at the Heel 
Top TImbers at the Heads - lof - 6t IO! - 6:1; 9 - 5 S - 4 7~ - 4 
Lower Deck Beams - - - \ 14f -::"' 13 1+ - 13 ..:....- I 2t \ 13t - 12. . 13 -- IIll 

Middle Dcck Beams -. . - 12.~ - lOt. 12~- IOf 
,1$-
'a I-- lq IJ. f: - 10- 11 - 9 

Upper Deck Beams L - - {O - 8 9i.- 7t . ~i - ' 6f 8 - 6- .,. - 5 .. 

R~therhilhe, 
athAprii !7~1 

" I 
, ' 
~ 

r am, Gentlemen, 

Your moll: obedlen~ humble Servant, , 
Job/1 Randill/'.' 

' 

..... 0 

L"I 14-

'/lolherbitbe, April 18th, 'L77,I • 

. PRO P 0 SAL S for the Prefervation, of Timber fit fOr building the Roy~l Navy. 

I F the EajJ lJulio Company's Ships were confined to the 
Burthen,of 600 Tons, and to the SClUlthngs of the 

Crown 9f 44 Guns, and 80'0 Tons Burchett, built b, 
;Meffieuts <fay/or and Randall in the Year 1745. and now 
in MeCfieurs Wells' Wet-dock (which Ships I,lhould ap~ 
prehend quite fufficlent for the Company'S' Service) 
there would then be Timber enough ID the Inland Parts 
of England to build as many Ships, to carry <"I, 64. and 
50 Guns" as would be reqUired' for a Century t~ come. 

Again. if, all the Men of War. of 70. Guns and up
ward. were bui~in His Majefty·s.Yards. that, With the 
annnual Repair of the whole Navy, would be Work 
fL'lfliclent for all the Hands at prefent.employed in the 
Y:lrd~ J 'all the S~ip$' of War under that Size might 
then be built at a much lefs Expence in the Merchants 

Yards than they are at prefent ,in the ,King's Yards; 
the Merchant Builders would then buy only fuch fized 
1'lI'I1llel' as, fuited thofe finaller Claffe! of Ships, by 
which Mean~' the principafTimb'er would be wholly 
left fOf the Uft: of Government. 

The Ships thus built in the Merchants Yards would 
be under the lnfpecbon of the Surveyors and Builders 
of the Navy, and might {land long enough in the Frame 
t? fearon the Timbers, as In l:iis Majefty's X ard$. 

I filall now proceed to fet down the Dimenfions and 
'Scantlings of fIJe Ship Crown, With (ome fmall Varia. 
tions, which, I think may- be admitted for the Ship of 
SIX Hundred Tons. 

Length 



1771 • REP 0 R T on the Means 0/ foppfying 

Length by Keel for Tonnage 
Breadth to a Four Inch Plank 
Depth in Hold 
,Height between Decks 
HeIght between Middle and Upper Deck 
Depth in wane - . - -
Burchen 10 Tons 
Tumbling Home of the T I'lp Timbers 

SeA N'T LIN G S. 
, {In Mldlhips 

Keel Square forward - ' 
.abaft - -

Falfe Keel~ thick flupper 
(. ower 

Stem fided and moulded 
- Square at the He;ld 
Stern Poil: Square at the Head 
Wing Tranfom 
Deck Tranfom 
Ilawfe Pieces ficled -
Floor Timber fided and moulded • 
Lo\~er FuttOcks 
'Second Futcocks ~ 
Third Futtocks 
'upper Futtocks 
T T' b {lower End -

op ,.m ery upper End 
Plank of the Bottom. thick 

. Shift of the Tlmpers -
Roc>m and Space 

-
:. 

.' 

• 

, 

CrowJl. 
81+ Tons. 

Ft. 
108 

37 
16 
6 

5 

... 
1 

1 

1 
18 

18 

In. 
10 

6 

8 
none 

S 
'1+ 

Sf 

21 

91 
5 
..-
3 
6 

by IZ 
II 

In. 
12~ - 11 

12f - II, 
It! - 10l 

H - 10 
11' 9f 
II 9 
9 4! 

6 
.3 
4 

i1. - 4 

Ship of Eoo 
Tons. 

• Ft. In. 
ICO 

33 8 
14-
6 
6 :l 

3 
60:1 

~ 4 

1 !1 

r 1 

l' -i 
5 I 

.4 
13 by 14ln. 
13 14-
15 15 
17 13 
15 u 
111 In. -
Ut - 11 
1:1i - ]I 

lJ~ - 101 
none. 

II _. 9~ 

II 9 
9 ... 1 

4-
6 6 
:l - S 

On a Comparifon of the abo~e Scantlings it will ap. 
pear, that I have fet down Four Inch Plank for the 
13uttanrof1:he Ship of (ioo Tons; wh~re:B1:hat"Of Soo 

. , 
the! Bottom will, in my "Opini~n, be of much Service 
and Security to the Ships and Cargoes. 

has only Three I~ch Plank.. .' 
I would beg Leave. to obferve, that as the Com

pany's Ships are frequently a!hore both in the River of 
Thames and India, WItH thelf Cargoe~ in (which are very 
heavy) on thiS Account; the additional l'hicknefs' or' 

The Whole uf the above is fubmllted, with due Dc" 
[erence,. to the Judgment of the .honourable CQ'll,- 0 

mittee, by their 
Moil: obedient humble Servant, 

John Randa/f. 

N° IS. 
< \ 

-Gentlemen, IN Purfuance of an Order from the Committee ap
pOlOted by the Haufe of Commons, to confider how 

HIS MaJefty's ,Navy may be better fupphed WIth Tlm-

ber, I beg Leave to olTer the under-mentioned Scantlings, 
taken froO) the 1,0ntraCl:s of Ships bUilt for the Service of 
~he Eaft Indu Company, except only chat of Five Hun
~red Tons, [hey not hdvlng laEely built One fofmal}. 

, 

Ship of 860 
Tons. 

lIlches. 
Stern Poil: at the Head - - ,16 Square 
,Wtng Tranfom. - - - - 19 by IS 
Floor Timbers ",' - - - l~ - 12t 
1.0wet F utrocks . - - 13i -.,- 12.f 
Middle Futtocks . - - 13 -"- lit 
Upper Futtocks - - - t2l - 10~ 

Top Timbers et the Heel - .. 1~ - 11t 
at the Heads - IO~ - 6z . 

Lower Deck Beams - - . 14~ - 13 
Middle Deck Beams - - - I2f - JOt 
Upper Deck Beams - - - 10 - 8 

, 

Deptford, 
12Eh April 1771. 

Ship Qf 800 Ship of 700 Ship of 6po Ship of 500 
Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. 

--- 1---
' Inches. Inches. Inches. Inches. 

16 Square 16 Square, 15~ Square 1+ Square 
19 by 15 18 by J+ 17 ' by'13_ 16 ,by u 
13t -.12! 13 "-" lIt J'2t - 10 U - q 
i31'- Xli 13 '.- 10 12- - 9t II '- H 
ui '- lit IZ '-,10 U - 9 10 - sr 
l2.t - 10! 11 , - .. ~ 9. lol.~ ,St 9tJ ...:....;! 

~~ , .. 
12- - tIt lit - 9 IOt - 8~ 9 - 7t-
IO~ - 6t 9 - 5 8 - '4 n- 4 
'4 - 13 14- - l'2.f 13t - 12. 13 - 11 ~. 

u! - loi 12, - 10 lIt - 10 II - 9 
9t - 7f 8t - 6l 8 - 6 7 - S 

I am, Gentlemen, 
Your moil: obedient humble S~rvaQt; ;0; 

Wilham DlIdm41t. 



AppZ.] 4P , 

A fUOlmary View of the Judgment of the different Dealers in the different Counties, according to Number of' 
Years, refpecting the-pFoponion~te Decreafe C?f Oa1.t Timber • 

.. , . 

- Perrons. . C~ountl~s, &,: Years. Decreafe. 
< 

Wood and P a!mer - Wbttehaven m'the NQrth 0 '- - ",0 Seven-eighths. 
Ok,lI - 0 ',f..an,ajhn-t, Cbefhwe, NDrth WaltS ~ - 50 Three-fourths. 

GolIghtly - - f La,n''!/htrl, 'Chejhzrt, $bropjhzre. Slajfor4} So Seven-t~nths. t Wales -'" - " -
ToxaJ - - - Cbejhire ." - " . " " " 3° One..half. 
/Yarrord ." Shrop/hzre - - - " -- " 30 Four-fifths. 
lirtdge -. - rarnal"1)6fI, Denhigh, Mmonlth, Flint - IS Two-thirds. 
Mojim. Efquire - In Denbtgh. ad vertlied for Sale - - " l- One-third. 
james - - Caer""arthen, Pembroke, Cardigan " -- 30 Nine-tenths. 
Morgan - - CarmarJhenjhtre, &J:. . - - - - 13 Scven-eighths. 
LomtJ.'C - - BrtcK.nru:kjl>trt ~ - · - - 30 Two-.thirds. 
Moou - - IYorcejier, Gloltcefler, Hereford, ,Monmoutb ~ 40 Four.fifths. 
~mttb - - Wortd/erjhire. W"TWttkjbtr, - - · , 40 Four-fifths. 

Rook, " 0" :. f Devoll, DorJeI, Someifet, CornwlllI ~ " 40 Four-fifths. 
. t Hanti, Surrey, Kent,. 3'uJftx .::-_ ., 

" 40 Nlne-tcnths. 
Sleete .- -. ~ Th¢ South Pares J _ - · • ~ _4Q to 50 Scvell~eighths. 
Cl:ill) - 0 Timber, Counties in general 0( ~ - 40 Nine-tenths. 
DealjlC] ~ - EJftx. &c. - - " '" -"\ · 14 Three-fourths. 
SimMs ~ - yo,k./l?IYI - - . a, ~ - 40 Four·fif[hs. 
Wblte 0 - Hampjhire - . ~ · · .' 4~ Three-fourths. 
MorrIS Surrey, /lec. 7 .. - • ,:,. · - 20 

, 
Three-fourt!l~. - · '" Mar/til - - Newport, Greenock, .1y", DumfrieS' .. · 21 No Supply. 

Mtller " · R,ver Clyde, Port GlaJgow .. · ., 17 No Supply. 
PIl111ler · o Shropjbire, Montgomeryjhzre' - · .. feveral'l Great Confumption • 
H Willillm'l · Pembrokejhzre - - • '. - - from a Youth Great DeftructlOn. 

w: WilDams {Glamorgan, Monmouth, Glou'ejier, Heriford,} , JS Almoft enpirc: Deftruaion. • Sbropjhlre • ,_' .. - .' 

M4ttbews · - Br!/lol .. - - . - .. .. 10 
{Not One ~artel' of ~he-

ChOIce. , . ' {DeCreafe very confidera • tfnarewl · · Plymouth .. - ~.:;. '" .. · ,., 30 

Bira -
, 
i~don - 4-

ble. "._ 
- ,- - " ,-- l'" · , ~ - - Very httle remaining. 

qolt!/wortb ,'. Gen<",al --
~ ,.in {PnCe advanced from /'.3. .. . - ., .. .. ,19 - ~ 10 £.4 51. 

Mills ... ,'- -. SfJrfCJ(Kmt, SujJex -~ . .. · '- ' 40 Almoft all taken down. 

SiJ' 1. 'l'hilipp~ P p1Ihro~dhir~ and ejfew.he,re · c fIn Danger to ceare to be ~ 
!' l'" ". .- - t Maritime N anon. 

, VOL.m: o 
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N° 17.-An Ace 0 UN l' of the QEantitics of Oak Plank and Oak Timber imported into 

Imported from 

Denmark, Norway - -
EojJ Cou»try - - - -
Flanders - - - - -
Germany - - - - -
Hollana - - - - -
reland - - - - -

Rulfi$ - - - - -
Slretgbls - - - · · rUi4 

-

- - -
Carollnll - - · -

:; Havannab- - - -g Mountjerrat_ - · · ~ NevIS - - · -
to New England _ • · l N«if_

dJm 
- · ,. 

~ New ProvIdence - .. -
t New Tor~- - - ~ 

P'"jilvama -/ ~ -
Virgima and Maryla1iJ - - "'-

'rota!.-

, 'S j ,,·to i , a 
71' " -

> 

, Import.d from, 

... ( j 
, 

i , 
I 

, 

Denmark and Nor'ItJaj .. - -
EajJ CfJunJ,'1 .. ~ ~ 

" , 
Germany . - · -, -
Holland - - - ~ -
Irlland - - - - -
'RuJfia - . · ~ -

Canada . 
" - -

Carolma - - '~ . 
.; FlorIda - - · -c GIorgia - · - -0 -E Moun!lerrat · - -
c NlwEngland · - -to 

~ Newfoundland - - -
~ NewTDrk - - -
~'i: Nova ScotIa - .. . 
I:Q Pmjilvant4 - - -

'J'ortola - - - -
Yirgmia and MarJland-, -, 

Total· 

CUjlD1l1 Houj~, 1-o1ldoll, 
24th April 1771. 

, 

-
----------
-
---
---
-

, 

---
---
'-
---------
--
-

From Cb,~nal 1760 to Ch,',/Imas 1751. 176 •• • , 
Oak Plank. O.k Timber. Oak Plank. O.k Timber. 
~antltle" Cl!!antJuc •• ~antlt1es. Q.\!ant,un. ---- ....... ~ , --LOJd. Feet Number LoaJ. Feet. Number. Load Feet. Number Load F •• t. Number. 

~09' 28 - - 240 3' - - - 13 - - 10 3 - -4,10:)-3; - 6,. 46 - - 3,396 15 - - 10 II - -· - - - - · - . · - - - - . · . 
· - - - - · - - - 48 · - - - - -· . - · ,. 14- - - - - - - - - · . 

!24 24 - - - - - - II 35 · - - - - -
16 10 - - - - - - - · · · 3 28 - -\ · - - - - - - · · - - - - - - -- - - - - · - · - · - - . - - -.I - - - - - - - · - - - - · - -- - ~ - - - - - - · · - - - - -.. - = - - - - · - - - - - · - · ... - ;; - - - - - - - - · - - - - -.. - - · 4- ~ - · 9 6 40 19 22- - -
,~ 4) .. - - -' - · - · · · - - . -- - - - 35 -- - · · · · - - r - -
81 - ;:; ~ - - - 5 10 - · - - - -< 

~ '- " - - - - - - · - · - - - - -
13 41 187 - Ie!> -' - 106 43 143 - - · -

t-~ 

_ -1 3,5 24 
--!-

4.459 33 -187 ~H 1- - 20 188 43 14 - -- - -
- - - - - -

Ditto ';;ontinued (rom 

0 - - . - -
From Chrijlmas '765 to CbrtjlmlU 1766. 1767. 

- - . 
Oak PI.hle. Oak TImber. Oak Plank. Oak TIIJlber. 
~nt't"'.~ -Q\!antrtle •• Cl2.antltles. Q.\!:mtln ••• - .-

Lal.8. Ftet Number Load: Feet; Pieces. Load Feet< No,*ber Load. Feet Pieces 

.' 6 IS - 4 17. · ~ 
~ '266 4°, ~ - 98 - ~ --

1,639 S - · 226 36 - · 2,.364- 22 - - 4Z· 23 - -
4' '.' " ,14 : 14- -35 : - 7+ · '9 · - 5 '- - · - - - · 20 44- - · - - - - 16 34- - · 

23 3 - - - - - · 38 10 - - - - - -
2.I 13 - - 20 IS · - ~48 9 - - So - - -
2 - · - . - (,7 85 29 37 - - 2 33 - · 

IS 4 - - 6$ 20 - - 47 36 - - - ~8 - -- - - · - . - - - - - - - - - -. . 5 25 25 ,229 · - - - - · - -- - 50 - - - · - · - - - - - -
1,6411 20 20,63' 191 13 593 1,652 41 9,488 547 41 1,657 

73 20 - - 13 16 - · 420 47 - - 8 3S - -
94 31 · · 31 33 1,170 55 - 2,087 107 42 264 . - - - 35 '-4 - - - · - - , '7 30 - · • 
S - · - - - - ~ 94- !to - - - - - -- - 310 - - - - - k-

1,005 48 101 180 1 .,." ,°3., I ~574 42.1 19 [.270 
1---

S;S;-16,096 -;- 1+,149 4>541 44 2~,I07 888 49 1,750 35 3,191 



App~·l 

England (or Ten Years 1.l!1: pall:. di!1:inguilbmg the Places (rom whence imported, and each Year. 

, 
" 

1163' 1164. 1165' 

Oak Plank. Oak Tlmbor. Oak PI ..... r 'f .' 0,.1t Tlmbjor. Oak Plank. Oalt Timber. ' 
~aDuues. ~anUtle9. iQglntit(es. ~.ntl"os: <l!!antitlea •• Q..nantitles. ...,.........,.-----

Number.lio.d: 
---.----- - -Load. Feet. N~mber. Load Foot !'rete •• Load ' Poo' Feet. Pieces. Load. Yeet. liIumhor toad. Foer. ' Pieces. 

79 41- - - 7° 5 - - 16 6 - - 58 43 - - 4 41 - - 46 - '"'"-

4,97?- 41- - - ~9 31 - · 3,447 4 - - 193 40 - - :z..ru.l Ii ... - ,- 1U9 's. -- - - - - - - ;' - - - - - - - - 35 25 - - -
24, 2.J - - - - - · 146 ' 11- - - 226 47 - - 4° 12 - - 19 - -- · - - - IS - t - - - - 11 28 - - - - - - 28 Ii -
37 _37 - - - 20 - - 71 34 - - - - - - 27 JI - - . -
98 44 - - - - - - 9 I - - 2 39 - - 3 - - - 230 3S -- ... - - - - - - 25 ..- - - - - - e -- - - - - - '- - - - - :. - ... - - - - ' 66 107, T" -1 . 
2 - 23 - - - · 83 2.0 - - 12~ 18 266 128 25 t,71G 120 129 - - - - - - 42.0 - - - - - ~.: - -- · - - - - - - - - _30 - ,- - ~ ,42 - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 32 - - - -

57 2.4 17,379 43 20 - .. 1>464 - ~87 47 - - - 2..599 41 ...... ~ t7~ 23 30 
- · - - - - - - 2.8 - - - - - - - 642 ~8 - -- I - -- - - . - . - - - - - - ,.. - - - - 27· .-:' - "'''if' , 

~ -I 
39 - 414 - - -- "" ISO 27 H3 - - - - 21 4 30 373 )L - --- - - - - - - - 140 -

-67; I - - - - 1,300 - . - 37 - --
4~ - - - - - - .. 276 - 10'0 ! - J,U4 ,2S - - .J4Q 4Q... --, , , l.......-

1,(17 1 
t -5,352 U 17,816 2.13 44 420 5,8S7 4 762 1-5 266- 8.333 9 2,9°9 1,422- 25 159 

- - - -

Cbrijlmas 1765 to Cbrijlmas 1770. 

J -

1768• -1769. 1770. . 
Oak Plank. Oak TImber. ,OakPlanlt. Oak Timbor. Oak Plank. Oak Timber. 
Q!annties. Qganutlo •• <l.!!anuue •• Qsannnes. Q!!antlUe •• Q!!an~tieo. 

·Peel. ---- , 
Load. Feet. 

, 
Number. Load. P,ote!. Load. Feet Number. Load. Feet P,oceo. Load. Feet.- Number. Load. Feet. Piece •• - - - - 32 '23 - - I 25 - - 11 2 - - 5 3 - - 8 46 -I,OS5 I - - 204' 30 - - 1,923 28 - - 188 35 - - 3,790 30 - - 218 17 -

'32- II - - - - - - JJ7 4S - - 22 II - - 553 30 - - 30 37 -
89 27 - - 41 33 - - S 8 - - rJ8 32 -

I - III , U - - 1,560 32 -
7 27 - - 3 - - - iii 24 - - - ~ - - - - - - 2- 12 -- - - - lOS 15 - ,- - - - - - 2.5 - - - - - - 2,S 38 -- - 159 134 - 297 - , - lOS 94 27 494 - - - - 1,000 - 43 

2l - - - - - - - - - - - I - - - - ...... '-- - ;- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - 28 - - - 100 - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - . - - , - - - - - - --' 

212 20 3,785 1,107 3 534 - - 18,270 1,566 32 535 164 3' 447 2,468 4 486 
142 23 - - - - - - - 30 - - - - - - -

3 16 703 144 25 81S - - 4,947 - - - - - - 2,992 71 13 -- - 142., 126 39 - - 313 41 1,01 9 70 - 533 - - 70 809 3 650 - - 453 - - - - - - 34,674 15 - ,,- - - - 5.676 - -
'I""" - - - - - - - - - - -

834- d 1.813 2.01 20 1,280 22 , - 15 82 - - - j7 10 58 1.245 - 1,325 ----- - -2,428 3 7.055 2.103 38 2,197 2,446 2- 59,030,2,190 14- 1,562. 4,69'0 23 9,243 7,540 2 2,504-. 

AfIiftant InrpeB:er General. 

VOL. Ill. 



1771. REP 0 R T on the Means of flpplying 

AN Ace 0 U N T 

Of the Nett -Duties now payable at Importation, on Oak Plank and Oak TImber . 

Oak Plank pays per the, Load. containing So folid Feet, of anY~N 
Part of Europe, except Irelana and France _. _ j ett 

of Ireland. and all other Places. except Frall(e or aIlY~N 
Frmeh Colony or Plantation _ • - - - -5 ett 

-
---"'t"o of the BrttiJh Plantations in Alllertca .. Free 

Oak Timber pays per the Load, containing 50 folid Feet. of anY}N 
I Part of Europe. except Ireland and FrQllw _ _ _ _ ett 

~-- of Ireland. and all other Places, except FrQllte or .anYJN ' 
-Frl1/(b Colony or PJanrarion ~ ~ _ _ ~ _ ett 

--~- of the Britifb Plantations III America 

Cufiom Houfe, LOlld01l, 
24th Aprtlln I. 

~ Free 

• 

.. 
By Britijh By Aliens, 

SubJeCl:s in BrztiJh or III Foreign 
Ships. Ships. 

C· s. tl. £. s. tl. 
17 'l~ 17 II~6 

I 

- 14 '4';- - IS I-h 

- 8 7 ... ~ - 8 IlH 

-' 

Jolm rDmi:ll1/, 
A!fifiant lofpedor General. 
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App".] His Majefly's l-lavy with TIM B E R. 53 

An A, C C 0 U N T of the Number of Ships fent out each Year by the Eajf hdltl Company for there Five 

Years p~ft; tbgeth~r with t~e Tonnage ?f all fuch Stores or Merchandize as have been !h Ipped in thofe Years, 

• for or on Account of the faid Company, under the DireB:ions of the Committee of Shipping l dlll:ingui/hmg 

the Tonnage by Weight from that by Meafuremenr. 

Tonnage of Stores or Merc:handize /hIpped by ~he 
Company. ~ 

By \:V eight. By Meafurement. Total. 

- -
u Shipnaken up iii ;. ~ ~ - 1765 Tons 7,667 ' Tons 2,866 Tons 10,533 

2+ 

1.7 

31, 

'3<! 

. - - - - - - - 1766 8,630 3,823, 12,453 
, - .. ~ - -. - - J7 67 8,:188 '3>77') 12,067 

~ - .. '" .. ,j - '1768 10,460 ",",295 14,755 

• \ 

- - - - - - - 1769 JI,,\:2S 4P43 15..468 

Chao '1'h;. Coggan. 

Eajl hlt]ia Haufe. L~jon, -

~+th April In 1. 

CI~k to the Committee of Shipping. 

MemDrandum. Exc1ulive of the aDove, the Tonhage of t~e Shipl$ Stores and Provilions, Private Trade 

to tbe,Commander and Officers, Palrengers Baggage. ~nd Necelraries to Perfons in 

India, amounts to 400 Tons each Ship. 

Cba. '1'bo. Coggan. 

Clerk to the Committee of Shipping. 

, 
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A 

R p 0, R-
FROM TIl; E, 

, 

c o -M .. .M I T E 
.Appox~t~:t1 TO- EXAMINlt 

The feveral LAW s in .being' reiative to, Th~'_.AIS S'IZE of' rBRE AD_ 

T HE Committee appointed to examine the feve
ral Laws now in being relative to the Affize 

of Bread, 'and to report the fame, together With their 
Opin,on thereupon, to'the Houfe, have, in obedience 
to the Orders of this Houfe. exammed all the Laws re
fpetbng . the Allize of Bread. 

They have',lro (as far as the Journals of the Houfe 
could alford them Information) examined the Proceed
ings of this Houfe on thIs Subjecl:. 

Your Committee have exammed fevera! Evidences; 
from the fevera! Branches of this Bufinefs; 'II;z. the 
Corn Factor. the Mealman. and the Baker. And. 

Your Committee do find, That from Time imme
morial, and in all Times. to the Thirty-tTrLl: Year of 
the Re)gn of ,GlOrge the Second, there was in all Allize 
~ables, made under the Law,' a Wheaten Bread made 

. Flour t'ie whole Produce: of the Wheat, the [aid 
lour weighing, at an Average. Three F/?urths of the 
{eight of the Wheat whereof it W3$ made. 

Your Committee: are informed. and do find, That 
Ich Flour doth contain the whole Nutrition or Sufie
!nee of the: Wheat ~ and that ruch is the beft Medium 
randard, and the moll: proper, which can be introduced 
Ir Bread in common Ure. 

That. In the: Thirty~firft Year of the Reign,of Georgi 
~e Second, an At\: paired. intituled, .. An A.3: for the 
, due making of Br~ad, and to regulate the Price and 
, Alrao: ther~or. and to punilh Perlons who fhall adul~ 
'tcrate Meal, Flour, or Bread:' whereIn. amongft 

VQs..Ul.' -

,J 

other Matters,' it i; directed. that. where an Affize 
fuall be fet, no other SorI: or Sorts of Bread except the 
Wheaten 'lind Houlhold, as fet in the Tables annexed 
to the raid Act, Ihould be made or fold. under a Penalty 
expreifed in the raid Afr. 

Which SOrts of Bread, -although there be no fpccific 
Defc:riptlon-- of them In the faid ACl:. not any fuch De .. 
fcrrptlon to be colleCl:ed from the raid Tables, are hOlden 
forth to us to-be made by a Divlfion of the Flour (re..: 
prefenting [he whole Wheat) into ·Two Parts i the: 
Wheaten Bread intended by that Ac\: bemg fuppofed 
to be made of the finer Half, and' the Houfuold Bread 
to be made or the coarfer- Hj!,lf. 

That the Wheaten Bread made of thl! Flour (repre. 
fenting the Whole of the Wheat) which had from Time

·immemorral been fct and nooa in all Affize Tables here· 
tofore made, and was the Balis and Standard of alt, 
was by thi~ laft mentIoned ACt excluded and prohibited 

• from ,being made .md fold. 

Your Committee d~ find that this Act has ncter 
been, from the! Time of palling the fame, nor IS at this 
Day, in aCl:ual Operation, according to the true Intent 
and Meaning thereof: That the Flour is not in FaCt fo 
divided. nor tbe Bread, fo made as IS defcrlbed, Tht 
very little Houlhold Bread wh2ttfoc:Y~r is made: That 
no Houlhold Bread, fuch I!S is fJJPpol~ and was in
tended by the ACl:, is ,made : That the Wheaten Bread 
which is made and fold. is nOI the Wheaten Bread in
t<nded by thai ACl:, 

Tilt. 



58 J 772 • RE PORT rela/itlg'lo the AssIzE if BREAD. 

That in Confequence of the old Standard Wheaten arife, if there was no Affize fet fvr any 8read of t 
Bread bemg excluded, while the Law, dlletbnO' orher, finer. Sort, nor any fuch permitted to be mad~ wuhollc 
Sorts to-bc ~ ~ tQUIId \lot to. opuate-ia. P~lCe, a L~IlCe.-Oll the other Hand. they find that ill 
great Confulions and many Inconyemences have arlf~n, order not to enhance the Price of Bread upon any Per. 
and do ex III ; and, amongft others, the Market hath fo.n~ who are ufed, ?r lhould be willing to be fup!,ltcd 
been prevented from belD" fupplied, in Times of with Bre d f r. d 
Scarcity, with a Bread made'" of fuch Flour as the Law ' . a 0 an m erlor an cheaper Sort than the {aId Standard Bread, the Bakers lhall be at Liberty [0 

permitted to be Imported for that Purpofe; bake and fell the fald mferlor Sorts of Bread prOVided 
That Y Q.UC • Gommmee, COAJjdering thefe Confe- they be reftrained by fevere Penalues from' felll"" at 

quences and i.ffelts of the q\l1tting the old Mc:dill1m the PnCe Or Standard ltread, any Bread which fuJIJ'not 
Standard Whtf;lten Bread made: 3S .. bove defcribed, do come UJJ- to the full Standard in Its Compofinon. 
find, that If tflat Standard Bread made of Flour, whl'ch Upon- the whole Your C . , ommmc;e came to the 
is the whole Prodace of the Wheat, the f.lld Flour foJlo',Ying Refoluti.ons: 
weighmg, on an Average', T~ee Fourths of the WFiO'hr 
of the Wheat whereof It IS made, was aoain lIltfoo1:lc~d :: ,; lJ.t.fol!r;ed, 
under certain Regulations and Reftrit\:~ons, It would That It is the Opinion of this Committee That 
tend to prevent the {aid Confulions, and to remedy the if the Magiftrates were by Law permitted (wl:en and 
(alit fuconveniearer. And Your CommltGte1lnQ, That .~here they /!l.all think fit to fet an Affize on Bread) to 
th~ ~~Iumlls calcu4ted for the Wheaten Bread, In the I~troduc, 'egain, under certam Regulations and Reftrio· 
now repealed Afflze Tables of the At\:' of ' the 8th of . tlons, t1u:.old..standard B.read made of Flour, "hleh is 
Al1n, would be the proper Affize for the faid Bread • ~he whole Produce of the Wheat, the fald Flour weigh
and will have thiS further Benefit' and Advantage, that lng, on an Average, .Three.F~ulths of the Weight of 
when Wheat (the Baker's Allowance include:d). is" at; ,the V{hea~ wh~~eof It IS made, It would tend to prevent 
Seven Shillings the Buihel, the Wheaten Twelve-Penny many In~onveDlence9 whl~h have anCen 10 the Affize 
Loaf of this Standard Bread would contain 7 1b. 7 oz. 3 dr. and makmg of Bread for Sale. 
of Bread,. wh.ereas the. Twe!ve:!'enny Wh~ateQ J..oaf, ae- . If-d01ved,, , • 
cording to t114 AJrlZe of Geor~~!£Ie Sec6nd. dotJ;t fi:onuud That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the 
only 61b. 8 oz. 4dr. and fo In the like ProportIOn. Columns calculatetl for the Wheaten Bread, III the now 

. Although Your Committee may apprehend that, ~epealed Tables of the ACl: ,of tlle 8th of ~een .111111, 
Within the Cltles of London and WejlminjJer, and' Within Illtltu1ed.-.An A.'l /0 regrhate the PrICe and Ajfize 
the Markets dependant upon, and connet\:ed with the of Bread, would be the proper Affize for fald 
{arne, fome Inconveniences might arife, if the Maoi- Standard "Yheaten Bread: And that the Twelve-Penny 
firate, whenever he lhould direCl: this Standard "Vhea~n Loaf'of thiS Standard Wheaten Bread, containing, the 
Bread to be made, and.to fet an Affize thereon lhould whole Flour of the Wheat (the fald Flour weighing, 'on 
for the prefent be permitted to prohibit the Wheaten an' Average, Three-Fourths .,of the Weight of the fald 
now in Vfe from bClDg made and. fold, or omit to Wheat) <w~lUld, upon a MedIUm, ,contam One Pound 
fet an Affize thereon: Yet they do not find, that, of Br,ead In Elgh~ more th'dn the Twelve-Penny Loaf 
when and where; in any other Pam of the Kmgdom, of the Fr~f~nt Wheatl:n Bread ma~ under thc_ACl: of 
the Maglftrate lhall fet an Affize upon, and dlret\: thiS the 31ft of George the Second. 
Standard Bread to be madel any Inconvernence could 
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THE..REPORT '. .. 
~ 

THE APPENDtX: 
N° I.-Account of the Number of Goldrmiths. Silverfmiths. and Plateworkers. Freemen and Inhabi

tants of th~ City of London. &c. now Members of the Company of Goldfmiths; &:c. &:c. 
PP' 7+ to 87. 

f.10 2 ...... AccQunr· of th~ ~anti;Y of 'E;~ld Plate and Silver Pl~te broken at thr Afi"ay Offi~e. Goldfmith's < 

Hall.Trom 23dMay 1711 to 29th Map77 2 ; &c. &c. - -••• _- pp.87to91. 

N° 3.-Account of the Members of the Company of Goldfmiths and Watchmakers of the City of 
Chefter» &:c. &:c. - - - - - -' - - _. - - - p. 91. 

N° ",,-Account of th~ Membe'r.9 of the Company of Gofdfmiths in the City of Exeter; &:c. 
'.. - ,.J - pp. 91 &: 92• 

N° S.-Account of the Members of the Goidfmiths and Silverfmiths Company of Newcaftle-upoo-
Tyoe, &:c. &:c. -. .: p. 93. 

I ~. • , 

N° 6.-Extracrs from fuch Parts of the Charters of the Goldfmiths Company of the' City of London, 
as~elateICofheReg,\1lationoftheAfi"aysof~loug~tPI~e; &e.,. - ~ -, ,PP'9oito97-
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I 'N D E x 
TO TH~ 

,.. 
T H I R D VOL U 'M E OF 'R 'g p'O R T S~ 

1771 - .. 1773. 

VAssay Offices. East India. 
V Bread. 

Cotton. 
Gold and Silver. 
Li~en Trade. 

\~ aval 'J:imber. 
J3peaker' s Warra~t 

(N. B.-The letfer ~ ojter the number of the page refers l~ tne first e61umn~ the letle'f b.to tile secood~) 

Maii'uer of conducting them throughout the Kingdom, and Frauds, in the MalmfaGture' of Plate:
Report dated 29 April 1773 .~ -" ''''.- '. '.. ,. ,~ .. p. ,59. 

A. 

4 SS.4y.offices., Committee appointed to inquire into the 
manner of conducting, 61 u-only four now kept u~ In 

the kmgdom, 61 a.:"'method of proceedmg at goldsmiths 
hall, 61 b.-method of proceed1llg at Chester, 64 b.-
method of proceedmg at Exeter, 05 b.-method of pro
ceedmg at Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 66 b.-method of per
formmg assayS' by the Xing's assay master at the nunt, 
71 b.7Ub. ' 

Assay Offices liable to abuses and impositions, 73 a b ....... 
farther checks and regulations necessarY,73 b.-goldsmiths, 
tlLc. who have entered thell marks at goldsmiths nail, 76 to 
8r;-at Chester, 91 b ._t Exeter, 92 a h ;-and at New
castle-upon-Tyne, 93 a b. 

For the proceedings at the respective offices, see Gold
wlilt/IS-Aali. Cke$tll1', Ezeter, and Nea>castle-upon-T!J1Ie. 

B. 
Buckles, none worse than standard with pieces of line ailvet 

soldered to them went to the assay office at Chester, 65 a.
pIeces of standard sllvet fraudulently soldered to, Gs a.
much worse than standard. 69 a .b. 

C. 
Cliester, method of c~ducting the assay office there, 64 b._ 

watchcases below standard broken, 64 b.-plate at eleven 
oz. sometunes passed, 65 a.-the assay. office conducted 
WIth fidelity and skill, 72 b.-members of the company of 

\ goldsmiths and watchmakers there, 91 a.':"'wardens and 
\assayer of the company. sb.-goldslIIlths, tILe. who }lave en
~ their marks at the assay office, 91 b.-plate BS$ayed 
and "Cnarlied there, ib. 

Commltt .... appointed to in'l.uire into the manner of con-
tuc:.ngf ~ys, 61 a.-obJects of investigation, 61 a.

ea 0 Inquiry. 61 b.-general remarks, 711 b,73. 
C01lVO,Y8, Intended 1<>deceive the assayer, 66 a, 67 a, 6§ a, 71 a. 

D. 
Diet. see Gold.."itlY-TIall. 

VOL. III. 

E. 
E:reter, method'" of cunductlng'ilie assay office at, 65 b.

many years diet left in the office, 66 a.-members of the 
goldsmIths company, 91 a.-assayer and wardens, 91 a b.
goldsmIths, lite. who liave entered their marks there, 92 a b. 
-plate assayed and marked there for seven years, 9ll b
plate hroken there foi seven years, wlth the makers 
names,·911• 

F. 
~ F .. awIsi committed or attempted by manufacturers at BU'

mingham and Sheffield, 67 a-68 h, 90 b, 91 a.-by manu, 
facturers Ul L~ndon, 69 a-71 a, 90 a b. 

G. 
Gola. • see Plate, Bnd GoldsmitM-kali. 
Goldsmlths,'members of the company who have served an 

apprenticeship to the trade inhabiting the CIty of London, 
74 a-75 b.-wardens assayel'S and assistants of the com
pany, 75 b, 76l.,.-hs~ of those who have, entered theIr 
marks at the hall, 76--87. 

Prosecutions by the company for frauds or ab1lses, 90, 
91.-0£ Chester, 91.-of Exeter, 91, 92.-of Newcastle
upon-Tyne,93.--extracts from the charters of the company, 
94 a b.-extracts from bye-laws of the company, 94 I>-
95 b., See also Golclsm.ths Ball. 

Goldsmiths Hall, method of conductmg lISsays there, 61 b, 
63 a, 95 b.-officers and their duty, 61 b, 62 a, 95 b.
proceedmgs when fraudulent actions are suspected, 62 a, 
Og a, 71 a.-plate reported standard, 'marked accbrdmgly, 
6s a.-all plate worse than standard broken, 62 a._en 
piece to have the makers mark, 62 a.-plate reported 
«oubtful _sayed. the next day, 62 a, 95 b.-.het med 
annuallYlD May, 62 a._rapmgs or cutungs taken from 
various parts, 62 a.-warden must DOt follow the bUSlDess 
of a plateworker, 62 a. 

Assay of the diet, 62 b, 63 a, sO &-97 b.--ch~k opon 
the assay masters, 6s b, ;1 b.-reward for aSSIlymg and 

warlUDf, 
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aS~tlp £DmceS-contmued.-')SreaD. 

markmg, 62 b.-method of assaymg SIlver alloyed wIth 
copper, 6z b.-concealm" solder or other base metal 
pumshable by prosecutIon, 63 a.-assayers may pe deceIved 
by those who take the scrapmgs, 63 a.--."lver may be 
made to appear finer than It IS, 63 b, 64 a.-drawe\'s may 
show f\lvon, 1U scrapmg, 63 a b, 64 ~.-work snmetimes 
iOJured by scrapmg, 63 b. 

WIth the makers names, 88''-90.-prosecutions for frauds 
or abuses I~ 90,!j1 _IDee the duty on stlver Was taken olr 
and counterfelllng the hall marh made capital, fraudd 10: 
have greatly decreased, 9~ a b.-llIanufacturers of, to work 
only In hIgh streets and open shops, 95 a._tate 10 willch 
It IS to be sent to be assayed, 95 b. 

'Plated \tares, tumbler sent to b~ assayed r". SIlver, 6; II b,
marks on tbem resembhng those on SIlver, 67 b. 68 a b.
not to be dlstmgUlshed from Silver, 68 8 b. 94 It 

Plateworkers. See GoldsmIths. • 

Irregularities m the assay, 63 b, 64 a ....-sirver bought 01' 
a dra';er or scraper, 63 I), 64 3.-a workman admItted 
there may,have an opportunity of seemg new patterns, 
o~ b, -64 a.-deceptlons may be practised by various officers, 
64 a b -the workmen treated to mduce them to show R. favour • 63 b, 64 b -more to he depended upon than • , 
olher .:.ssa;r offices, 66 a.-the marks sOllJ.,e.,tlmes defuced 1U ~e%d~ Iilowed tn assaymg, 66 a b. 71 b. 72 8 b. 
the fimshmg, 68 a,-no tnstance of convoys passlOg there, Ie ~, • 94 a . 
.69 a -the ofiicers mrected to b~ak suspected ware at tbe RIchardson, Alderman, 65. 8~ 
mk of the company, 69 a.-the company often buy plat~ 
In order to d,etect fiauds, 71 a.-pa., two dwts. worse as 
standard, 71 b.-oath of the assayers, 7611 b.-goldsmIths, 
&c. who have entered thelfmarks at, 76-87' 

Gold and sliver plate assayed and marked at for seven years, 
87 a.-gold and SlIver plate blOken and defaced at, 87 b _ 
quantIty of gold plate broken In one year, With the Illanufac
turers names, 87 r 88.-quantlty of SIlver plat'! brol.en In one 
year, wltb the manufa6.urers names,88--g0,-extracts from, 
the company's charters r~latlve to assayS', 94 II b.-extracts 
Ir&ln the bye-laws of the company relative to assays, 94 b 
--g6 a -holidays kept at, 95 b -no ree to be taken by 
the ofiicers or servants, 96 a._weep assayed, 96 a, 97 b.
water silver melted and weighed, 96 a-g'f ~ 

L. 
London, assaI o~ at. ~e GoUfsmiths HaY. 

M. 
¥tn~, method of performlllg assays at, 11 b. 7~ a b. Meall-

109 of the word: te1ltedy 1(here, 7'1 b. 

N. 
,t, 

JNe1/PtaStk upon Tyne, method of conduclllllg the ¥say ofiice 
.at, 66 h.-assay office tbele conducted With fidelJtyand 
skill, 72 b.-memb",. of the goldsmith's l,:omplUlY, 93 a.
assayer, 2b -goldsmiths, &.c. who hate entered thel[ mark. 
there, p3 'I,'b,-plate ,assayed and mark,ed there for. seven 
-years, 93 b.4--f'liite broken there for seven lears, 2tJ. 

Nonvich.,.all'ay.ollic,efo,pnetly at, 6~ ••. 

P. 
Plate, gola arid silver assayed and marked at goldsmit~s 

halllJl seven ,lIa\>\, 818 .c,-.gold and. SIlver broken thete 11\ 
seYlin years, 87 b ".-gold broken there 1n one year/ With the 
makers names, 87. SS ....... llver broken there 111. one year, 

s. 
$,l-oer, alloyed WIth copper, assay of, 6~ b,-may be made to 
. appear Ii.ner than It IS, 63 b 64 a b -generally sent to II 

pnvate o$6ayer before It is wrought, 64 a -cannot be. made 
qUIte pbre, 64 b. 71 b. 72 a.-solder may be added to silver 
wares after they are assayed, 65 a,-none alloyed With tlO 
sent to the assay office Chester, 65 b -remedy allowed m 
assaymg, 66 a b. 71 b. 72 a b,-irauds committed or at
templed, 67 a'-71 a.90, 91.-uncertalO, 68 b.-sold by 
refiners, 71 b.72 a.-loses in weIght every time It IS refined

l 72 a.-defects of the process of assaymg, 7'lo b,--standara 
0\',72 a b. See also Plate. 

Slh'erm"ths, workins, .commonly paId in part with old SIlver, 
78 b.-tms IS a grlevance, 70 b. 71 a. See also Gold.mith. 

Snuffers, franUs m, 67 b. 

T. 
Tankard's, base metal o'rten concealed 10 the handh 

of, 69 b. 70 b.' ., 
Tin, would not answer as an alloy for SIlver, ~5 b.-fttoudu

lently covered WIth sliver, 94 a. ' 
'Tumbler, plated, sent to be- assayed for SIlver. 67 lib. 

, 
W • 

Watck cases, all Jlarts should be or the same standard, but 
sometImes not; 6z a.-somt: brokell, 64 b -fraud lOI6r a. 
~rosecution fot selling unmarked, 90 b. 91 a. < , 

Watch ~hams, gold, prosecutIons for sellmg worse than 
staMard,' 90 Ih -' 

Weights, troy, WIth the hall mark. ouly to be used, 94 a. 
Wiltlam, Ill. 65 It, 66 b. 

"Y. 

Yor~, ~say 0ftic~ fo~merly at, 61 a., 

,~rta~, 
Respecti.ng the Assize thereof - Report j dated 21 December, 1772 ,. page; 55. 

B. 
B EE.dD COlnIntttee appointed tQ ~xamlne "the laws £e-

latIve U, the assIze of, 57 .... -assizE1 tables fcom time 
immemOrIal, ib -made of flour the whole produce of tbe 
wheat ib -thIs. the best medIUm standard, .b.-two sorts 
aJlow;d, wheateq ami household, 57 a b.-the..e excluded 
the forme\' standard, 57 b ,-but the act drrectmg them 
never duly executed, ,b"';"very httle household made, il>.
none such 'as intended by the act, tb.-the wheaten bread 
sold, not such as illfecteil by the act, .6. I 

InconveniencIes of excludmg the old standard wheaten, 
57 b. 58 a.-the reVIval of the old standard recommended, 
58 a b.-alteration thIs' would make ,n the assIZe, .b.--rlo 
l'lolublt the makmg of liner bread would be lRCOnV6Ulent 
Jll London and Its VICIllIty, 58 a ;-but not m the country, 
rb.-bread of an IOfenor and cheaper sort should be, al
lowed, 58 b, 

C. 
C_ttee exa~ined all the Jaws res~bng the assize p{ 

bread, 57 a ,=-the proceedings ofthe bouse on the subject, 
.b.-and the evIdence of com factors, mealmell, and bake:: 
.b.-their report on the nbJect. Ib.--consequent res 
Illtlons, 58 b. 

F. 

Floor, the wbole produoe of wh~t, averages ~ee-fou.t:.~ ~e 
weight of the wheat, 57 a.-thIS alway. t stan or 
bread ~111 the thirty-first of George II. ,b.-th19 con tam. 
the whole nutllDlental part of the wheat, ,~.--the revival 
of thiS standard recommended, 58 8 b_ ' 

Se:fllrllter conCefflJIIg lI5reab, In tlu! Intler 10 Vol. IX. 
i '" ~ J 



tj'THEJ. HOUS ll. CoF COMMONS: 1771.:-1773. 5 

1$UfUO!?Ut, Colonel,. 
Presents tbe'Report ~especting East India Affairs; dated 26 M.ag 177~ - . - - .. page lS~. 

. ~ampl1tll, Lord Frederick, 
'presents th~ :l\ep0r\; relative ,to the Linen. Trade, dated 25 Mo'!/1773 - .. - - - page 99. 

,~ottou, See Jl,ineu 1tcabe. 

1Boiul)iij\utll, R~ght Hon. William" 

Presents the Report resp~c\3.n~ t~e supplying the Navy with Tunber; dated 6 Mag 1771 p. IS. 

171)6-1770. 

Charters, &c.-Company's Trade, Possessions, and Government.-8eizure of 'Calcutta, 
and, Confineme~t 'of the Engiish' In the Black-hole.-Murder of Ramnarain.~Elevation 
and Deposition of Me,er Jaffier.-ExpulslOn of C~ssim Ah Khan.-First Reporf ~ dated 
26 Mag 1772 - ~ • • - • • -- .' • - • - - - - - - • - page 135. 

Conduct of the Company's Servants.-Cojamaul"~ Petition.-Armenian Merchant.'!.-
Country Trade.-Second Report; dated 26 May 1772 - - - - - - - - page-263: 

War with Cossim Ali Khan.-Presents to Europeans.'-:Third Report; dated 8 April 
1773 •• - - • - -,' - .' ... - - ••• - - • - 'r - pag~29r. 

Trade in Salt-Betel-n,ut, &c.-Fourtk Report; dated 21 April 1773 • - - page 459. 

Conduct of Lord Clive.-Receipt by him of !j Lac", of Rupees.-Fiftk J1.eport; datell 
18 June .177S .' - _ • • _ '- _ _ • _ _ page 543 • 

A. 
A.l.LUMGeer, ,196 a, !Ilia b,!IlIS a. 

.4alumShah, 160 a to 198 b,loS b to 209 a, US a, 267 P, 
320 a, 324 h, 339 b, 383 a,447 a b,449' 

Jt6dallah, 160 a, 228 b, aS8 a, 332 a. 
Abdul Ali Khan, 451, 452. 
- Cadet Khan, 451. ' 
-,... Hutrem, Sheik, 452. 
--- ()\\ub Khan, lI34 b. 
.l.btram P"~IU', 1100 ~ 101 a. 
.4lJrdam COJa, \78 h. 
...lWMeer, 1I90a. 

.4c~dlllmund Khan, 4S1. 45" 
Ackram ul Doulah, 451,452, 

VOL. Ill. 

.,.... 

.4CN111& Khan, 199 h. 206 a, 475 II. 

.4ctnelative to the East India Company, 17S b, 174 a • 

.l.dmM,maJor, 166 h, 169 a, 30'1 b, 3400a to 363 a b,'493 D • 
-hIS campaign againll: Meer COSS1ID, 303 a b, 3<14 &0-
his OpinIOn on the president:s letter to the nabob, on th" 
inland trade, 490 a, 491 h. 

.l.dlercfo", col. 146 a, 150 a. 

.4ga N azam, ordered to be seized ana lent to Calcutta for 
acts of VIolence and JDsolence,481 b • 

.4gl!fllA. See GoIIUlslaJa., and Europea", • 
Alleram Khan, lI07 b. 
.4ktmul KIIan, (Bungyo) 425 b • 
Aldersev, William, 208 a, 109 b, 169 b, 170 b, 1178 b, 185 bl' 

393 " 454 a, 47) b, 519 a, 514 b. 
B .J.luaftdao, 
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Aleranckr, James, 269 b, 272 b, 273 b, 275 b, 278 b, 281 a. 
Ala Abraham Khan, 360 h. 
- Beg Khan, 293 a. 
-- Cooh Khan, 45'. 
-- Khan Bahadre, 4U b. 
- Rh~ Khan, 3M b. 
- Verdi Khan, 138 a b, 139 ab, 140& b, 21.{) a, 213 b, 

234 b, 235 a, 383 a b, 482 a. 
Amler Beg Khan, 226 a. 
.AmplUetf,'Tfiomas; 348 0,354 a, 357 a 
..Ilmyand, Sir George, 317 a. 
Amyatt, capt. 296 b. 
--- James, 250 b, 251 a, 424 a, A62l>, ,4891i, 491 b, 

493 ab• 
--- Peter, 159 b, 160 b, 212 a b, 227 b to 362 b.-his 

.opiDlOl;! eoncernmg the revo!tltlOlI iIJ.1760,lD Bengal, 251 b. 
-murdered by Meer Cosslm, 302 b, 303 a, 360 a.-mmule 
of hiS respectmg Meer Cosslm's 'presents and dlSposluon 
t01V~r.d dli: E.nglJsh, 361, 3.6~-=1l)i .0pinIon {Jll the presl. 
dent's letter to the nabob, and on the Inland trade, 489 a, 
490 a, 491 b. 

JnrierJOn, 525 b. 
Andley, Samuel, 185 b, 186 a h, 187 a, 18~ a. 
Andrewa, John, 186 b, 187 a, 188 a. 
Andrews, Sir Jonathan, 173 • 
..1neep Cbund,475a. 
AngrtQ, 140!J.. See Ghn'lalJ 
Angus, James, 389 b. 
Anne, Queen, 173 a b. 
Anverudee Kban, 200 b. 
Arclulealun,473 b. f', _ tl' l ' 

A,.cot, nabob of, the beft mussulman lord "live ever knew, 
395 a. < 

4rvze'fll2n" t\leir trlJde FIt ,HughlYt 1#07 ~....-faVG!11I!d by :Meer 
• Cossim, lind one otthem a spy for him, 256 b.-complamts 

of tbell· bemg oppreJfed by the Eaft India Company, 265 a, 
296 b,-none refilled in Sbujab Dowla's country till under 

-the-rnBuence t>f the Enghsb; !l68 a.-complaintS of them, 
Q7' b, 272 'a, 283 a.-petition of some to the governor and 
council of Calcutta, 280 a.-memonal of two to the Eaft 
India dlfectOrs, 281 a -agrelmellts betwe~ thejllllnd the 
East India company, 283 b, 285 !l~T!> hllV't'~ound f~r a 0 

church when there ale forty or more III a place belongmg 
to tbecompany, ~85a.-colJuslve Bults between them,285 D. 
-desirOUS of expelling the Enghsh from the country~ ~!?2 
a, 354 a, 357 a h. 

Armstrong, capt. Andrew, 153 a. 
4ml/..y/gow qb\alued bj tbelndian prmces, 169 a. 
'Ashburton, lord See Dun/lUlg, 
:Jskaauk C'oja, 347 a. 
4*~ KPan, ~Q4 b. ' 
AssudAh Khan, 374.-hls correspondence With Meer Jaffier, 
,',375 II b. - - -
-- Jumma Khan, 217 II b. 
Am/ul Dowlab, 373a, 542 a, 
:durengzeb, five towns given to the, company by, 201 a 11. 
~ ot\let placeli wqere IllS uam\: OCCUI'S, ~9611 fl! ~oo b, 

202 b to 207 a. 
AlJrungs, stoppage of buslDe~ 8:t th~ ~40 b. 
1tl/~ fever, 325 Ii. ' 
4~~\1'l1 Sha,h B~ha<!re, !99 ~, 2<!,2 a._ 

B 
Baber, Edwlud,-2080,405 b/ 41~ a; 424 a; 426 a, 525 b. 
!3a~a,dre ~ Kh)!,n, 3tJ61? '. 
Balla,., nabob of, would not-acknowledge Meer Jaflier wlth-

,<,u& ~J,tl~h ~cuoty,.15tia.-=-1'h1rm",un 10 the CDmpany_ 
. for; 202 a...-charges allowed for the collections of the pro

vIDce,451.-revenues to be received from, 452.-account 
current of the provlDce,453. ., -

Blllilte, Hugb, 346 8,473 b, 513 a, 514 a. 
---Wtlham,142 h. 
BalQ8Qt;~ r~'i1'arYr 0ef<; resw~e4 ~ the f~'lm:l1.' 3~5 8, 

B,al~ilSerol ~5!), ~. 
BullerllY£ 22i>. a, , 
Banks, Sul:i\:On, 470 __ ecommended to tae' d~cto~ for an 

appointment, 389 a. • _ • 
Barker, Sir Robert, commISSion to. IPI1lr L34 b.~lnted 

to t~ <;QII}DlJllld of tM tIJIf'" batt~hpl1, gila b, 396 b. \ 
~ other places 'Y"e'l! hi, nlUllll. p~ ~11, ~ 1Q 17$ b 

281 b, 386 a, 408 1? 5,24, h. 
Baron, Christopher, 400 b.' 
Barrington, F. W. 400 b, 521 b, 
BarrolV, 295 b. 
~TII'I£ll,Jiticlwd,lIog b, 5'5 Ij.. 

Bath, Earl of, fee Ptdteney, WtllIlUD. 
Bathoe, 525 b. 
Bath"r", Benjamin, 285 a b. 
Batllon, Stanlake, appomted reSident at Ihe court of Meer Jaf. 

fier, 376 a.-insuuctions to hll1l, 376 a.-his opinion on 
\he pllesident',8 letter to \he nabob. and oD Iile Inland trade, 
488 a b, 491 b.-Ius opInion on recaIJmg European agents, 
495a. 

--- o~her places wh~!~ hiS tJalJle o_ceu", l,U b. !U21. 
~14 a, 257 D, 301 a b, 303 b, 344 b, 350 b to 15S b, 365 b, 
371 a b to 380 a b, 461 b, 488 a to 495 a, 541 b • 

Baume, MODS. Ie, iU~ b. , 
Baj/one, capt.-hent. 368 b. 
Bellumotlt, Anselm, 355 b. 
Becher, RIl!bard, 139 a, 144 b, 147 a b, )56b,157 b,19Oab, 

a09l>,21IHl to 220 a b; g6ga, 170 b, 277 a, 278b. 281 a, 
311 a, 560 a b. 

Begum, mqUiry concerUing five lacks of rupees receIved fro~ 
her b¥ 1W<i a"e. 545. 5~ eertdieate J '" ~. 
le~acy flom Meer Jaflier, 553.-letter nom her statmg lief 
grievances, and requestmg redress, 560.- the Nalb Subah'. 
ansI'Ver,561• • 

Be~",I'f/II1, Mottee, 523 a. 
Bencoolen, appomtlDents of a governor and counCil, 193 a, 

194 a b.-supplied WIth slaves from Madagascar, 388 b. 
Bengal, troubles IDJ after the death of Aly ver dl Cawn, 138 a. 

-lDvaslOns of, by SUJah Dowla aud Cosslm Ail Khan, 
166 b.-preservation of their lDBuence there, a great ob
ject of tne compaqy, 188 a.-appomtments of governor and 
council, 18g b, 190 1l.,...Pbp'maun to tile company for, 
2p2 a. 0 '.' 

Mr. Holwell's wemonal on the state of affaIrS in, 225 a. 
-conSiderations QftheC~ouDc4 of Fort Wilham 011 the 
state of the company'lt afi'alfS, the force necessary to be 
mamtamed, the support to be given to the nattve pnnces, 
the InBuence of tbe company, and a change of system, 
228 a, aSo II.-d£UilllTatlllRs pn 141Smg a fund for putting an 
end to the dlstulbances, 229 a, ~30 a.-dJflicu\tles on both 
Sides con.ldered, 229 b.,--mmutes of counCil and other pa
Jlers relative to the revolution there, In 1760, 230 a, 
lIS7 bi 251 a, Q51 b . .....free ~I:rchants t;, reSide only at Cal
cqtta 260 b 4P7 a, 440 a.-Iesoluuons respectlhg tbe tI'ade 

, of E~rope~s, 288 a, 293 a b, 294 a..-refolutlOns of the 
governor and councd respeatmg English agents, 293 a h, 
492-8 b.-no European to be pernlltted to go up the COU1)try, 
293 b.-noagen!s to be employed IU trade except Bengal 
patlves, 294 a . ...,..thlS IU sOIDe re$l'ect~ Inconvelllent, 440 a. 

Letters from' the court of dIrectors to the l'resldent and 
COllllCU on the u\lscbiefs !If IIII~rQpeI conduct m carrymg on. 
PflVllte trade by the \!owpany s se)'Vants, and wholly for
lnddmg such trade, 294 a b, 381\', 400< a.-resolutions for 
rec~hng free m~chants_<resI9mg 'lIP' ~he I:ountry, 295 a"l;>, 
'315 a -advertIsement for the purpose, 295 b.-hsts of per
sons not in the company's service resldmg m ddferent 
dl~t~IOt$, ~95 b, 21)6' JI b. 513 a, b.-dlsputes With Me~r 
Cosslm 0'1 the country tlade, 335, 351 ,-~egnlatlOns for It 
agreed to by Messrs Vauslttart and Hastmgs, 340 b, 341 a. 
-mstructlons of the board at Calcutta to Messrs. Amyatt 
and Hal dlsavow\Dg these'~gula.tlon ... and proposlDg 
otbers, 347.-proceedings of the nabob 011, the OCcasion, 

. 351'.-proceedfngs of tbe select committee on the mland 
trade, 388 a, 395 b, 443 b. ' 

C"'I'l'Upt)otJ. of th, <;_O¥1P~'S servants there, 391 a, 
S92 a, 395 b, 437·-suggestlOn for checkmg It, 395 b, 
396 a.--observatlons on the mIlitary departJllent, 391 b, 
392 a, 39G a b.-dl5advantage 06 adbeJlIIg to the rule of 
succession there, 393 b.-~entleIIIeD. sbotihl be removed 

"thJlher frodl the coast; 393 b.-how far other nauon. 
may be admItted to a trade tn, 394 b( 

RegulattonafoI the proVInces ot Bengal, Bahar, and Onxa, 
421 b -great defiCiency of soldiers there, 441 b.-supply 
of small arms necess8'y, 442 a.-bad quahty of t\tose ~ -
out by the company,442 a.-report on the Inland trade by 
a comnuttee ot the HO\lse of ComnulDs, 401,471.--doCIl

DJl!nts 01;1. me sllbJec;t, ~7'.1, H~.~See al&o Calcutta. 
Bengal, Letters from, to M,ad~.1756, July 16, 2\" a.. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ • the D.irector. oftbe East India com,. 

pany, general, 1756, Sept. 15, 21<l b, Juoe 01 Ju1,., IU3 h. 
-1759 Dec. 29, 250a.-1761,Janpary, l6.479 b.N-. tt, 
lI8S a.":"1765, ::lept. 30, 383 a-1]61>, N()\1.'lI8, 552 8. 

Bengal Letters from, &C. select, 1J65, Sept. go, 437 a '; 
Oct. ~,(P. S. to the above) 444 0;'-1766~ Jan. 3ll, 270 b, 
515 ai Sept. 8, 5!6 a; Dec, 5, 526 a.-.17!Y". J aa.,24~5117 I\. 

Bengal Letters from, to the secret committee at the ~ 
Indl~ House, 1757, July 14~ ~u6. a.-1.7611. March 1" 
2511 a. !ltllga!, 



&ngtJ Procf'e<ilng_ 'of Iihe gOverIj'Ol and ceuncd,' t ,.60. 
NO'l".'8. ~34 a; '10. 1134 b.-ay6t. Jan. 8, '!51 'b l; '12. 
!l5~ a; June ®. 331111 J lily ~O. 333 a; Sept. liS. 1rt58 b.
'1709, Al'nl 5, 361 t8 ; Oct. ",lJ38 a, '7, 1145 b; 11, 1149 a. 
-1763, F~b. '1," 344a; 5, '346 11.. 1l2.. 473 Ii; March 1. 
481 &; 5, 4gU. 7,492 B; 28, $47 a I Apu114. 849 11 , 
Jumno, 3511 a; 13,354 a; 17. 35411; IS, 355 a, g3, 
355 a. {u1y lZ. s56 a; 4. S56 a, '362 aj 5.351 a, 6, S57 a, 
1,357 -, S58 a; 8,358 a; g, 3S9 a, ll, 359 a; Sept. 17, 
S60 a; Dec. 8, 363 a.-1764, Feb. ~,363 b; 13. 364 a b; 
117. '365 a; MardI 1,365 Q b; l2.365 b; tg. 366 I!> • !l6, 
366 h; 119. 3117 a \ Apnlg, 367b; 9,368a; 16, S6Sb; 
1I3,lI61 a l ~, 369 b; May 3, IZ9S aj' 7, ~6t b; l'O,57!! b, 
~4, 371 b \ lU, 37£ a; 24.372 It; 29.374 b; Jllne7,377aj 
'11,377 a; 14. 378a; lU, 37ga.lI5, 380b; 28, 580b; 
NO't.16, 259 b.-1765, Jan 25, S07 a; Feb. 'Jo, 381 a j 
May 20, lI95 ai), SOOB; June 7. 427"Rj 11, 430 a; 17, 
1431 b; 18, 437 a; Aug. 12. 510.; Sept. 25.!iu a.-
1766, March S. 2851n Apn114. 551a; Sept.8) 525"; 

, Dec. u. 552 a.-1767, Jan. 28, 553 a . ....,..1768, May 4. 
279 a; 18. 2691>. 

__ Proceedmgs of the .select Committee, 1757, 
Marcil '3. U!ZlLj 4, 22Gb; H, ~~3b; May I?, 21Sb; 
19, lito a-l'760. Aug. 4, uS Q; Sept 11.1128 /l'; 15.1129 
~; '16. 11306; Oct 24. 113! a.-1761, April 2~1 257 '8.-

1763, ApnJ 30) 493 a.-1764, May 3. 494 a; JUIY'tl. 
495a; Oct. 17. 508 a.-1765. May 7, 40S a; 11. 295 a, 
407 a. June 1. 315 ab, 4)8 a; S, 410 a; 6,315 b, 410 bi' 
7.414 a, 8. 414 b; 11, 416 a; 21.417 h; JuIY4"810 a, 
42.1 a, 7,425 b, 116, 1195 b; Aug .lO, 509 a. Sept' 18. 
511 a; Oct.,5. 296a, a9. 512 a.-I 766, Jan. 9, 514a; 
Aug. 15. 5112 a'l Sept. $. 523 a; pct.!l2 &:. 31, ~88 a. 
Dec. 31. 270 b.-6767. :Feb.!iJ 266 a b, AprIl 18. 286 b; 
Dec.li. 1170 b; 22. '271, b ....... 1768,..A.pnl P.7. 269 b. 

Beny Bahadre. ws letters to Mea Jaffier,' 373 IL, 375 a ..... 
Meer Jaffier's answers, 373, b. 375 a.-remark; on, thel!l, 
374 a, 376 a. 

--.......... other pl'aces wberE! his name occurs. 168 a h, 363 a, 
'~37~ .... 376 H, '379 b. ' , 
Bemley. W Uham, 473 b, 513 a, 514'~. 
Berner. George, ~oJ a. • 0 

Betel-nut, inland trade in' probibitea to 'tbe'company's' ser-' 
vants by the directors. 294 a, 382 b, 383 a b.-regulatioos 
for She trade In, 395 b. 443 1;,509 Ii b "'""pllce of, 469 b. 

Beif!ih,,,260 b. ' 
Biller •• WIlham. appointed reSIdent 'at the court of Meet 

Jaffier lfi "tbe absence of Mr. Batson, 376 li>_letters from 
b,m. 377 a.-hIS ol?imon on the preSIdent's letter to the 
nabob. andul\ the .nlaud trade. 4811>. '488"1 4911 b.-hll. 
opInIon on recalhng Enghsh agents.495 a b. 

____ other pla~s where his name occurs, 168 b. 335 b. 
~37 2. b. 341 l>. 35<l b. ~5' to 351_a, '359 a, "36311 to 366 b, 
37t b. 380 h, 381 a, 387 a b, 424 a, 442 b, 491 h,to 493 b, 
501 a to 5d3 a 

Ihnua Seidur, ~23 a. 
BlSIlom, 1518.162 b, 215 b, lUG lj. h. 
Blorner. Charles, 473 b, 513 a, 514 a, 524 P. 
:Boddtml, Rawson :Hart, 1911 a, 193 b. 
Boddam. Thomas.ls6 11: , 
Boetkl. Johannes. 501 b. 
Boltt, WIlham, h,s improper'corres~Dndencewith tlienaloob, 
~71 a b. 279 a.-hIS letter to Mr. Gentll, '271 a.-mInute 
in councIl respecting lum. 'J.1t b.--extratt or a letter from 
RaJIlsunket to' bim, 17' b.-proeuted coptes of letters 
from the govemo~ to the :oabob-. 273 a.-lettets from hIm 
to Mr. Verelst ~n the seizure ofal. gomastahs, ITS a b, 
lITS a, 176 a, 1178 b. Mr. VereIit's an,wem. !l75 a, 276 a.
'Otbtr lettets on tbe s8Dle subjeet. '76 b-, 177 1>, 21'8 & b. 
s80 b..-otdered to leave the country.' lI77 b._tb.l. eroer 
repeated, 2~ •• "-t.,. be sent off by the /1m sh'll, 279 b. 

. "Protests agamst the governor and counCIl of Calcutta for 
d8lllages 'CODsequent to th~ Imprisonment of ~ Arme
nl811S. 280 b.- sent out of the country. 286 ai--reasoDs as
iigaed fur th,S, 186 b-number flf agents employed by 

: him. ,87 b.-nine p"rwannam te1ative to saltpetre granted 
, bim;ggsa.-rema:rks on b'8 wrIting to the FouJedarOf P\Ir
: ''n@ll, 339 III 346 R'.-copy uf hilt letter, 341.--IIi9 evidence 
~tl.Dg the salt trade. 467 11, 46g a.-boats beIoog

, lng-\<> hun stoppeS. 46Q a.-hilt exammatlon: respecting 
Meer 3at\ier's legacy to lord Chve. 549 a b.' 

Bom6l1g. ~tments or go'lemuY'and council to, '1911 b, 

B 
1M b.M.-rnp- to be 'COmed there, 19Gb, 1£17 a, 198 a. 
otisd. ~1Io lilt> b, 91,. b. ut a b .. 

Bo_ny Sing; 293. tI. " ' 
Ba.,l, John, 5161 a. 

VOL. III. 

BOYeMut8mg; '281 a. 
BreretOfl, lIlaJ. i li J b, 'i ~6 iI. 
Bnckenden. "Rlcha~1187 a, '188 •• 
Brrgaulolll,'4ltJ B 
Brooke. Henly, 186 b. IS, b, '188 a. 
BrolVft, 'Robert. 501 a. 502 a. 
Buchanan, Capt. 143 b. 

7 

-' --- MlsS/563 
Buddul khan" 1Irdered to )Je lIeizeti' ana sent to 'Calcutta for 

acts of violence lind lDsolehce, 481 h,' • 
BugrfJss, MOilS. 2U b: -
BukhlSlng. 281 II. 
Bullll6RaJah, 139 a,!ni'b,2l4a.bl $15a.b.l!33'al. i 

Bulrom Cound. 523,a. • 
------'- Mozendar; 523 a , 
Bulrvantsing. the cbm}>any'$ sedants 'fotbidden 'to hade :in 

his dominIOns. 215 a -dunes payable Il:X hIs' country, 
287 b. 288 a~-hls hcence to COJamaul for 'the falm of salt
petl e, IIS8 a b -ltcence of hIS cutwal to COJaJIlaul fur (be 
farm of OP'Um, 288 b.4ie proffer of '" treaty intended 
only 'to amuse the Enghsh. 374 h.-to be continued In hiS 
aemmdaTles, 447a.-seealso Yerelst, Harry. 

----- othel: place!> where hiS lIam\, occurs, 171 b, '231 8, 
266 b to 273 a. !l76 • to '),19 b, 280 b to 1183 a. 289 b. 
Jl9! ... I!., ,.t93 al 310 II; 312 ii, 323 b, 365 b, 367 tI, 369. b, 
371' a, 399 tI, 4161l, 417 b. 421 b, 441 a, 446 b. 

Burdett, J ohil, bis concelO 10' the p,esents receIved 01'1 the 
, accession of NudJum ulDowla.l!15 a. 3~b a. 418 a, 433 b. 
-eomplainta~amst hIm by lord Clive. 386 b. 390 a~re
signs the servIce, 386 b: 390 a ..... his oplUlon respecting 
presents, 429 b..--remarks 'on Ius defence, 438 b.-res OPI-
ruon on 1'CcaJlu'lg EnO'hsh agellt1l. 495 a b. • 

----.. otheu places whele hiS tI.me bccurs, 259 b, Jl61 b, 
306 a. 308 a. 309 a. 312 a,'363 111 to 368 b, 370 b to 372 a b, 
374 b, 376 b. 378 a. 379 a; 387 b. 411, 413,' 427 a, 433 b/' 
437 It b. 442 b. 454 a, 494 a. 499 a, 51G 111. ' 

Burawun revenues to be managed by a reSIdent junfor servant 
alld asuper'llsol'. 387 b.-Mr. Velelstlppomted super'visor, 
419 a.-reh1arks on the manner of conductmg the business 
of this dIstrict, 436 b, 442 a b, 456 b. 457 b -Phlrmaun' 
confirming to the compan'. 449. 

Burghall, tapt. George. broke for dIsobedIence. of orders, 
389 a. , 

BurgoJln~, General, 265 a, 2tO a. 283 b. 29~ D. 
Burslem, !l87 b. 
Bussunt Roy. rus examination respectinl!; Ibills returned. to 
~ahomed Reza Khan, 414 a b '"-remarks on his evidence, 
434a. , 

- other places where hI' name occurs, 315 b to 319 a, 
4 15b, 431 b, 436 B. ' , 

Buza ... battle of. 167 b. 168 a. 
Bychu, Meer.379 a 
B?Jfield, Thomas. 191 a b. 192 a h, 
By7'1l, 287 b. 

C. ' 

Caillaua, Colonel. his concern In deposing Mee:rJaffier, 158 a, 
161 b.-letter from rum to Mr. Holwell. 159 b.-hIS remu
neratlon, 161 b.-blS conduct approved by the' court of 
.dIrectors, 162 '_ws defence to the charge of offering a 
reward for the assassinanon of Shah Zaddab) 238 a, 249 a.
extracts of' letters nom hun to Mr. Holwell, 239 b. 240 8, 
Jl41 a. 243 b.,hi .. request to examme WItnesses. 245 a b.

,eX8lllmatlona of the witnesses. ~46 a, 249 a.--decislon of 
the eourt at CaicutllL on the charge, 249 a b.-he IS honollf-
ab11 llcqnttted by the .court of dlrectofs. ~49 b. • 

----- Gtbe!' 1'Iaces wher~ 111& name occurs, ~S6 b; 163 a, 
164 b;. 185 a b;,18$ a, 227 a II to ~37 bl' 247 a, ~4S a, ~51 a, 
lI511 a-b, lZ54 b,"Sl1 a, 3611l. • 

Calcutt"" lnqutry'iilto the loss of. J38 a.-no reason for the 
origin of the troubles there to be asSlgued, 138 a.--8eraJah 
Dowla: probably tempted by the hopt: of p1under, 138., 
~39 b.48 had n~ cause for offence on a.ccount of protectIon 
gi .. en to the prime mlnt.ter of the precedlDg 8abob,138 a. ..... 
a summer house 1D agardell' represeJ;lted to hIm aa a. fortl6.-
<catIon, 138 b,!140h, 141 a. • 

Message Rom the nabob on the .ubject of the protection 
g11VElll to hiS tenants, .:IS8 b, 140 b. "'"'-IUlSwer to the message, 
139 ......... measurea'-otakea, by -the factory to 'paClfy the 
nabo,"" '1!1g1 ... -the protectlon of Kuismdass assIgned 
aa the C8uae of the attack, 1,'39 b, 14'0 b. -the company. 
servantao.m.prodent Iii fhlS respect, 139 ,b.~the forti
ficabon ,"trengthened on expectation:, Of a war Wlm 
France. '~40 "-tins made a subject of complaint by 
the nabob. 140 b.-preparatioll' for tbe defence of, 141 8.-

attacked 
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attacked by the nabob, 141 b.-the women sent on board 
the ships m the ~Iver, 14~ a b.-incapacity of the officers, 
14~ a b.--confused retreat to the ShIpS, 14~ b, 143 a. 

Mr. Holwell called to take the command, 143 a.-no 
attempt made to take off the remainder of the gamson by 
aliy of the ShiPS, 143 a; except the Pflnce George, which 
unfortunately grounded, 143 a.-a letter w.ritten to the 
nabob, 143 b -no answer given to tblS, 143 b.-the fort 
entered by the enemy, 143 b.--the gamson sUlTendered at 
discretion, 143 b, 144 a.-tbe garrISon put mto the black 
hole, 144 a b.-onlyone person at Calcutta notrulDed by the 
.capture, 144 b.-the restItutIOn afterward more than equiva
lent, 144 b.-surplus of this dlfected by the company to be 
paid to them, 148 a.-state 'Of the company's affairs after 
the captUle of, 144 b.-retaken by adlll.lfal Watson with 
uoops from Madras, 144 b, 145 a, 146 a b.-state of the 
fOI bficatlons,_ 146 b.-SeraJ ah Dow lah marches agalDst it II 
1;econd time, 147 a.-attacked ID hIS camp there, 147 a, 
153 b -Husbullhooknm, respectlDg, 205 a. 

Letter to the governor of Madras celatlDg to the cap
ture of, lllO a.-lettel'll to the directors on the same 
sabJect, 210 b, 2U a, ~13 b.-Mr. Drake's letter to the 
,council at Madras, lD defence of hIS conduct on the lie
ClISJOIl, 214 a.-exLract of,," letter from the pres.ldent and 
couucll, complalnmgocof the a"penty of a let~ from the 
directors, 250 a.-their dISmIssal III consequence, !l50 b.
extract of a letter from the dlfectors to the e01IDcIl respect
Jng the application of certam sums, 259 a.-letter of tlianks 
to major Monro for hIS victory !,verShuJah Dowlah, 259 b. 

Correspondence with the council, and "minutes respect
Ing lord Chve's jaghire, 260 a, 262 b.-no Idle European 
to be suffered tllere, 266 b.-proceedmg<i of the governor 
llnd council on the dClllh of Meer Jaffier, 304 b.-pro
ceedmgs of the select comnuttee after lord Chve's ap
pomtment to the government of Bengal, 314 b, 324 a, 
405, 427,437,444,509, 520, 522, 525.-measures taken 
by the comnllttee respectmg the execution of covenants, 
315 a, 386 a,-plOlCeedmgs of the select committee on 
the subject of prescnts, 315 b, 316 a.-the letter to the court 
of dIrectors on the occasIOn, 437 .-strlct{lreS on the eVIdence 
produced 316 h.-sometimes mly two members present at 
the select committee, 318 a._ttempt' to corruFt members 
of the select committee, 3211 b. 

InqullY concermng the pohtic~ transactions of lbe 
select committee, 322 b, 325 a. --consultation relatlDg 
t.o Ramnarraln and military affairs, 331..-letter to the 
dlfectors, mentioning the arnval of several ShIPS, and 
arrangements fo1" loading, 383.--correspondence with Mr. 
Law on the restitution of the French, 385 a. -allowmg 
the French a certalD force at Chandemagole 385 b.
supplying them With a certain quanbty of saltpetre,385 b. 

Appombnent of field officers, 385 b.-representation 
of colollel Smith, on bemg precluded from hiS Civil appomt
ments, 386 a.~venants regardmg presents, 386 a
complamt agalDst Mr. Burdett, and hIS resignation, 386 b. 
-appOlDbnent of Mr. Sykes to Moorshedabad, S87 a -
U1hng up vacanCies lD council, S87 b.-oplDlon of lord 
Clive on prize money, 387 b -plan for regulabDg th<t pay, 
of the army, 388 a.-proceedlDgs relative to the lnland 
trade, S88 a 

Repleselltation of commodore Tmket .for payment of 
.a donatloIi to the navy from Meer Jaffier, 388 a.-further 
adVice of ~hlppmg, 388 b, 389 b,_ppolDtments and re
commendation of certain CIVIL officers, 389 a.--c8l'taln 
Burghall blOke/389 a.-purchase of officers prIVIlege, 389 b. 
-proceedmgs relative to tbe mmt, ,s89 b -request for 
grantmg permiSSIon for major Carnac.to receIve a present 
fl'Om Meer Jaffier for bls great se'tvlCes,390 a.-severa1law 
books wanted for the mayor's court, 390 b.-and sets of the 
act of parhament for pUDIshlD,IJ mutiny and desertion re
quested, 390 b -Improper spmt of thee coun.ciJ, 393 a.
letter from the directors approvmg the conduct of the aelect 
commIttee, 398 a -proceedmgt. of the select CO!pJDlttee 
from the 7th of May 1765, to 7th of July, 405, 427.-pro
ceedmgs of the council, from 7th June 17']5, to 18t.hJune, 
427,437. 

Letter from the select commIttee on the COITUP-
1I0n of the former governmeut, 437.-re~ation of the 
country government, 440 a.-defeat of st;ujah Dowlah, 
440 a.-treaty With him, 440 b.-acqulSltlOn of the 
deltanny, 441 a b.-IllIhtary establishment, 441 b.-affairs 

-of the Burdwan, 44~ a b -dinuDlsbing the number of the 
board, 44~ b, 443 a.-the inland trade, 443 b.-refutation 
of charges of murder comlIlltted by Meer J affier, 444 a.
lind tbe necessity of further inquiry fespectlng presellts, 

... 

444 b.-Phirmaun contirmmg the twenty-four purguruahs 
to tbe company, 449 -letters of thanks to lord Clive and 
general Carnac from the oeIect committee, 454.-changes 
10 the counCil, 454 a.-mcapaclty of most of tbe gentlemen 
there, 455 a.-letters from the directors re~robatmg tbe 
condu~ of the governor and counctl,and appOIntlDg a select 
committee to the management of air ...... , 455, 520 -letter 
from lord Clive, general Carusc, and Mr. Sykes on holdlDg 
the purneah, and collecting the reven~es of :&':gal, 457. 

The ~e1ect committee defended ag8lnst a charge of di .. 
obedle/lce to th«: orders of the directors, 466 a b.-dceds of 
mdemDlty given to the commlttell of trade by the gO\ttnor' 
and counctl, 470 b, 471 a, 517 a, 532, 534.-varlouB docu. 
ments concerning exemptions from duties, regulatIOns of 
the Inland trade, and com, 473, 481.--quesbons on tbe 
mland trade, to be answered by the several members of the 
couocU, 481 a b.-their opinion 00 these, and the president's 
letter to the nabnb, 481, 491.-oplDlons and resolullons of 
the governor and council respectinl! European agents, 494 a, 
A99 b.--commlttee of trade appomted to manage that m 
salt, betel nut and tobacco, 599/1, 510 b. 

Letter from the select committee on the improved slate
of affairs, and IllIsconduct of certam members of the coun
cil, 515, 520.-remarks on the fortificatIons there, 5168. b. 
-Improper conduct of the JUDlor mprchants there, on cer
tain persons belDg called from Madras, to fill up vacaocies In 
the council, 519 a b. 

Calder, Arrattoon, 280 b. 
- AVIatt, '280 b.' 
Call, John, 185 to 188_recomm"ended by Lord Clive to the 

government of Madras, 405 b. 
Camarotl D{en Khan, 474 b, 475 8.. ~ 
Camgaar Khan, 226 b, ulPa, !31 a, 2'40 b, 241 a, 1l4~ b, 

243 b, $146 a, 248 a, §Oll b, 354 b. 
Campbell, recommended t~ the directors by the select COM-

mittee, 443 a. • 
- Alexander, 266 b, !l70 b, 295 b, 317 a, 320 a. 

405 b, 443 a, 447 b, 449 b, 450 b, 457 h, 500 b, SOil b, 
• 504 a b, 519 b, 525 a. , 
-.--Capt. Robert, 153 a l:.. 
Cane, Peter Du, JUnlor, '189 b, 400 b. 

'Cano'/ie, MODS. remarks on hi. being allowed to trade at 
Muzapore, 2711 a, 273 a, 1l7? a. 

Carnac, General, his conduct With respect to Ram~fi1il.JD., 
165 a, 256 a.-hIS conduct toward Meer Cosslm, 1156 a!'
JUJu/hce done hiM, 1156 a.-hiS letter to the select com
mIttee, concerning Ramnarratll, !l57 a.-bls eXanllnallon 
on the subject of Ramnarra,u, 300 b, SOl a.-and on the 
causes of the dIspute With Cosslm Ah Khan, 302 a.-Ius 
examlDation dll the subject of presents from NudJum ul 
Dowlah, 309 b, 310 a b, e319 a b.-covenants reJatmg c.'P 
presents ~Igned by hIm, 309 b, 310 a.-apparent IlIcon
Iistences of hiS accounted for, 319 b -his letter to the 
seJecf commlltee ID behalf of RarnnarralD, 33~;-RaJah 
Bullub's attempt to bribe lum, 332 a.-mlDute of the presI-
dent, censuring lus conduct, 333 a b. • 

HIS opmlon respectmg the restoratIOn ef Mice Jaffier, 
362 a.-grounds of a treaty With Meer Jaffier, suggested 
by him, 362 b.-instrucbons to him respecbDg Shujah 
Dowla, 363 b.-letters from hiM, and other documents 00 
the same subJect, 366 a. 381 b,41)7 b, 408&, 416 a b, 417 a, 
419 a, 420 a, 425 a b,--censure of hI. conduct by the 
governor and council, 377 a~ 

Defence of Ius condnct, 377 b, 378 II, 380 b, 381 a.-
declIned a present from Shah Aaluw, 390 a -request of 
the counCil that he zmght be permitted to receive It, 390 a b. 
-approbabon of hIS conduct, 392 a -letter to hun on Jus 
belDg appolDted a member of the select comDllttee, 406 b. 
-his answer, 416 b.--asperity of hIS \tyle to the board, 
408 b.-5huJah Dowlah'sletter!l> bim, 417 a.-hI9 answer, 
417 a. 

Letter to him from the select commIttee to resign the 
rommand to Lord ClIVe, With whom be 19 JOlndy to 
neO'OCl<lte the peace, and complaining of Ius silence, 4lZ5 a. 
-fetters from bun and Lord Ch~e on the conference With 
ShuJ.m·Dowlalt, 445; .... and with Shah Aalnm, 446.-letter 
of thanks to bun from the select committee, 454.-streououl 
in the reforJl'l of abuses, 455 a.-Ius 0l'lDlon on the presi
dent's letter to the nabob, and on the Inland uade, 488 b, 
489 a, 491 b. 

--- other places where blsoameoccUl'Sy 164 bto171 a b, 
254 b, !l65 h, 258 b, 270 b, ~85 b, 290 b, 303 b,306 a b, 
3a a to 315 a, 318 a, 320 a, 3iS a, 325 b, 331 a, 356 a to 
359 a, 365 b, 37~ b to 374 a b, 3;6 a, 379 a b, 383 a b, 

385 II, 
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385 b to 387 a, 396 b, 400 a, 40S8, 409 b, 416 b, 422 a b, 
423 b, 426 b, 440 a hi 444 a b, 447 h, 457 b, 493 b, 511 b, 
518 b, 520 b, 5U a to 524 b, 53~ a, 534 b, 541 h, 5451 a 
to 547 a, 550 s: b, 555 a 

Camatlc, mtentJon of the company to confine theIr mfluence 
and possessIons to, 188 a.-hne of conduct to be pursued 
WIth respect to the nabob, 188 b, 18g b -Phlrmaun con
firmmg the company's possessIons there, 44g. 

Carsta,rs, Capt Peter, 153 s, 331 a, 332 a. 
Carter, Roger, commission appomtmg blm governor of 

Bencoolen in Sumatra, 193 b. " 
Cartier, John, had no concern in the presents made on the 

accessIOn of Nudjum ul Dowlah, 316 a, 418 a, 436 b, 437 a. 
-letter from him on this subject alluded to, 317 b, 318-a,. 

- -remarks on a letter oflus to the nabob's'collector, 339 a. 
-hiS character, 397 b -his opmion on the preSIdent's 
letter to the r.tabob, and on the mland t!'llde, 486 b, '487 b, 
491 b -hiS oplDlon on recallIng European agents, 496 b. 

--- other places where his name occurs, 20g b, 213 a, 
?70 b, 277 a, 278 b, 295 b, 314 a, 336 a b, :l38 8, 342 IL, 

343 a b, 350 b, 352 a, 354 a, 355 a, 356 a, 357 a, 358 a b, 
359 a, 411, 413, 439 b, 471 b, 493 b, 495 a, 497 aj 500 b, 
501 a, 524 b, 532 a, 534 b, 537 a, 541 b, 549 b. 

Case, 525 a. 
Caz Dyn Khan, 408 a. 
Certificatl!1l, forms of authenticating in IndIa, 549 b. 
Ckambers, Charles, 189 b. 400 b, 521 b. 
--- John, 358 b. , 
Chamier, lohn, 273 a b, 2<\'4 a. ' 
Ckamp,on, appomted major of the first battaIioJl, 386 a, 
--- other places where hiS name occurs, 167 b, 367 b, 

377 b, 378 b, 379 a, 380 a, 3l'1t a b, 385 b, 407 b, 525 b. 
Ckand.magor., takIDg of, 146 a'014'1 a b, 153 b.-lestored to 

the French, 385 a -arbllery and troops allowed the French 
there, 385 b. , , 

Changeau, Mons. lIU b. , 
Chapman, Ma.Jor Charles, 397 a, 525 a,-appolDted lieut. 

col of the thud batahon, 386 a, 3g6 b.' . 
Chardln, SIr Jehn, ll.S3 b. ' 
Ckarle., I, 172 a", 
-II, 172 ab. 
Charlton, Flancls, 3\17 b, 500 h, 524 b. ' 
Charters, granted to the Eafl: India company, 172 a, 173 b. 
Gkaund Haldal', 468 b. 
a •• fin, 231 b, 234 b.-236 a. 
Clterepatam, rupees to pasa for their fun value, 1696 b. 
CkefJal.er, Mons. 277 a, 336 b, 4~3 a, 500 a. 
Ch.c/csmul, 4'5 a. 
Child, Sir JOSIah, 283 b, 285 & b. 
Ck.ntl, treasure for, furnished from Bengal, 394 b, 455'1» 

.... 515 b.-consequences apprehended, 51S b. • 
Ch.nera-Biram, 373 ~ 374 111375 b. 
Cliittagong, Phlrmaun confirmlDg to the company, 449, 
Chrndry, Harris, 301 a b. I 

Chjj,an, } 
CC' H:Ul1Jakl' Skerad, see Surhauii Cqjr4 

• u'!1a " 
C. HrIJ'!1ah Serhad, 
Chuckhan, 242 b, 247 a, §48 'b. 
Ch'prak, spot of grotmd there re/l;ored to th:e French, 385 a.' 
Carcar, see S,rear •. 
Clerembault, Nicholas, 190 a h. 
Cltve, Lady, 314 b. 
- Lord, hiS account ofius transaclIons In the Eafl:...IndleB, 

146 a.-hIS opmlon respeclIng presents, 148 a, 430 a.~ 
extract from hiS prlDted letter to the plopIletors of Eaft 
India stock, 148 a.-hla dlsIDterestedness, 148 b, 154 II, 
155 b, 157 a.-company's letter to hIm, 148 b.-appomted 
governor and ~went of Fort WIlham, .bld.~m a .hf
ficult situation, called a counCIl of war, 149 b, 152 a, 
154 a.-prevented the rulll pf the IndIa company by actlDg 
contrary to the opml0n of the ma.Jority, 149 b, 153 a
corrections of hiS eVIdence, 154 a, 155 a, IsS.a;-extract 
froll1 his letter on Admiral Watson's death, 154 a.~lbqUlry 
concernlDg the jaghire g'IV'en hIm by Meer Jaffier,: 154, a b, 
260 a.-~62 b.-lils letter to the Seets on the subJect, and 
theIr anfwers, D~4 b. uS a"":-remarks on hIS acceptance of 
it, 434 b.-observatlons on it, 435 b. cleated an omrah of 
the empire, 154 a b, 155 &.-hI9 generosIty at the capture 
~l.{uxadavad, 148 b, 154 a, 155 b.-ilttaCked by Serajah R'u" Ilt Plassy, 155 a.-hiS great moderabon, 155 b., 

et_ With the ann, to Calcutta, 155 b ..... marches again 
t~tha~st ldeer Jaffier, 156 a.-returns agam to Calcutla 
WI mtentlou to _\lark for Europe, 156 a.-the JI¥'mbers 
of the rotallon g""ernment and councIl requefi: Ium to take 
'on lumself the government, 156 a b.-ap~lIIted to it by 

VpL.llI. 

the court of direClors. 156 b.-prOjects the scheme of de
prIving the French of the northern "IrCal'S, 156 b.-marches 
to Patna,' and raises the siege, 15tii b, 157 B.-il Dutch 
armament from BataVIa attacked and tlefeated by hIS 
direction, 1 57a. 

Refigns IllS government, • and returns to England, 157 a 
-resolutIons ot the directors approvmg IllS conduc~ on 
different occaSions, 157 b.-letter to him trom the councIl 
at Calclllta. 157 b.--hls correspondence With the dlreCiors 
on the subject of the thIrteenth arbele of the treaty With 
Meer Jaffier, 215 a b.-letter from hIm on the proposal of 
a neutrahty with the French, 22Z b.-letter from blm on the 
death of Admn al Watson, 223 b.-letter ttt him for, pal t of 
hiS correspondence With the countly powers. 294 a-hiS 
answer, 224 a -hiS letter to Shah Allum Bah.idre, 225 ar
hiS letter on leavmg Bengal, on th~ plan of polItiCS to' be 
pursued, !l66 ... b . 

.A ppointed go.vernor of Bengal, and commalldef \n chief, 
313 a.-hiS Jetter to ,Mr. Rous on the alfalfa of Bengal, 
3\3 a, 404~hls letter to Mr. Walsh to purchase Imha 
Stock, 313 a; 405.-hls remarks on unpropel conduct of 
the company's servants, :114. a, 391 11, 396 II, 454 b, 455 a. 
-stock bought for him, 314 a -hiS conduct on assummg 
the government of Bengal, 314 b, 405,9.7 -the reversion 
of IllS jaghue given 10 perpetUity to the IndIa company, 
323 II, 38711, 448 a.-letters of hIS not to be found, 325 b, 
326 b -hIS complaInt aga1O{t Mr. BtlrdettIor stoppmg a 
person employed by him, 386 b -bts letter to the dlrectols
desCflbmg the a1armmg situation of the company's affaIrs 
through the corruptIOn of thelF servants, and disobedience 
of orders, 391.-commendatlon of general Monro and 
maJOl Camac, 392 a.-establishment of peace, 392 b.
danger and ImpolIey of, extendmg conquests, 3911< b.
situatIon of atrall's at hiS alTival, 39~ b. 

HI9 determination to refo.rm abuses,' 393 a.-supported 
m it by the select committee, 393 '1-,-mlsconduct of tQe 
councd, 393- a.-sort of governmept that ought to be esta. 
blIshed, 393 a b.-mtelchange between t/te Bengal' and 
Madras servants recommended. 393 b.-complamts of the 
natIves .~m.st the EUrGpean agents, and servants of the 
companY; 394.-advantages of the grant of the Qewanny 
394 a -revenues and e>.penses, 394 b.-on the trade of 
other .European P9wers. to Bengal, 394 ll.-hostile' dlspcr 
sition of the native powels toward us, ,395- a -plan for 
preventmg any mischIef from tins source, 395 a.-rapacIous 
conduct of the company'. servants, 395 b.-suggestions for 
checkmg It, ~95 b,. 396 a -regulaupn of, t\le.IDland trade, 
39S b• 

Observations 00 the military department, 396 a.-subor
'«matll'" of the military to the civli.necessa\y, 390 a'b -rule 

I of precedence between cI\'11 and military officel s proposed, 
396 b '"-preferments of mIlitary officers, 396 h. 397 a.
commendation of Mr. Verelst and Mr. CartIer, 397 h,-re
marks on his Jaghire, 397 a -hiS anxIety for the company'$ 
opmion of his conduct, 397 b, 398 a.-resolutIOn to Ieturn 
to Europe, 39& a.~wIll add nothIng tp his ow.n -fortune, 

'398 a -solicits only one favour, 39~ a b -and recommends 
'to the directors Mr. WIlham Wynne and ¥r. Madd,son, 
398 b.-the directors desllous he should, contmue another 
season In Bengal, 398 a, 399 b.-.answe~ of the directors to 
Ins precedmg letter, generally approving his conduct. 399 h, 
400.-letters f,om him on the subject of Mr. Van$ltlart's 
recelvlDg a present fOl Dlakmg the Mongheer treaty, 401 a b. 
-hiS letter to the select. commIttee, 405 b..-thelr answer 
407 a 

InstructIOns to him for concluding a peac,\ With Shuj'lh 
Dowlab, 4za a.-remalks on the presents re~elved by him 

, and hIS frIends, 435 a b.-charged With arbitrary conduct, 
, 436, b.-letter from him to the select comnltttee, on the 

. late treaty, an<hthe money neceuary for the support of the 
" nabob's government and family, 444.-letter from him and 

general Carnac, on their oonterence WIth ShuJah Dowlah, 
,relatIve to the terma of peace, and on tbe cessIon of 
Illababad, 445:-from, the same, Olj. their conference mth 
Shah Allum, refpecbng Ins revenues, &c. 446. 

Phlrmaun ID confirmation of hiS jaghlre, 448.-letter of 
thanks to him, from the select committee, 454.-hls letter 
to the court of dIrectors, on the change. made III the 
counct!, and the flourlshmg state of theIr affaIrS, 454, 455. 
ongmal propoSer ofthe saltsoCiety, 462 a, 472.-h,s sh¥e 

-in the SllIt trade IDtended for three' gentlemen that went 
out to India WIth him, 462 a b, 463 b, 464 a _xtract of 
a letter from hun to the dlrecton on the problbltlon of the 
Inland trade, 471.-extrac' of a letter from hun on the 
sal~ trade 47~, 473 -retter from the directors prolDlsmg 
him support, 5U.-his minute OQ !he ~ocjely ()f iiade. 523. 

C lnquuy 
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®ast 31nbia atraitS-eontinued. 

InqulIyconcernmg five lacks~ of rupees received by him 
from the beguln, 545 8.-550 b.-Ins 10rdsh'J"s account of 
the transaction, 548 D, 549 a.~lDtended by him for a mili
tary fund, fc>r Jnvalrds and w.dows, 548 b, 551 a, 553 b.
documents respectlOg the alfarr, 551, s64.--case of the 
legacy stated, and Sir Fletcher N ortom opmlon on 
It, 562. 

---other places where hIS name occurs, 138 a, 145 a, 
146 a, ~5( b, 152 b, 156 b, 157 b, 161 a to il64 b, 
lio a b, 171 b, 195 a, 196 a, 218 b to 221 a, 1126 a b, 
1132 b, 236 b, 239 a b, 248 b, 250 b, 253 b, 254 a, 256 b, 
~~~~~~~~~a,.a~.~~a, 
1199 b, 300 h, 301 I>, 306 8 br s08 b, 3108,316 a, 311 b, 
318 a, 319 b, 320 b, 321 a b, :J2l! b, 324 a, 325 a, 3311 b, 
3A~ b, 384 a, 385 b, 387 a b, 390 a b, 401 a b, 4011 b, 4038, 
406 b, 408 a, 409 a, 410 a b, 414 a b, 416 a b, 411 b, 419 a, 
420 a, 421 a, 423 bl, 424 b, 425 a, 426 Il, 427 b. 429 a h, 
4311 b, 436 a, "137 a ,438 Il, 439 a b, 440 b, 441 a b, 443 b, 
447 b, 456 a b, 457 b, 458 a, 461 b, 465 a, 470 a b, 500 a, 
501 a, 502 a b, 504 a, 505.a, 5073, 511 b, 512 a,' 513 Il, 

'516 a, 518 b, 520 a b, 524 b, 525, 527, 529 b, 530 b, 532 a, 
534 b, 536 a, 537 a, 538 a, 540 a b, 547 b, 550 a, 558 b, 
560 a. 

Coblwlm, 43t b. 
Cockburn, J a 18'1 b. 
Cosee, Gregore COJaniaol See C'liamfJu/. 
Cogee, Johannes Pallre Rafael. See Rufael. 
-, Paooas Kalender. See Kalender. 
Coin. See Rupeu ~ 
C'I7amaulL Calder Mary, 280 b. 
--- ---- Zachariah, 280 b~ 
CoJamaul, Gregory, petItion from hun eomplalDlDg of op

pression III tile Eatt Indies, 265 a -exanJlDntJOn ~nto the 
merits of hiS case, 266 a, 296 b.-licence to hIm for the farm 
of saltpetre, 288 a-and of opium, 988 h.-hiS eVidence 
on dle pllce of salt,,469 a.-and of betel nut, 469 b 

- otber places where hIS Dame occurJl, IS7 8, 265 aJ 

z61S a b, 1167 b, 269 a, 270~ '1.71 b, 272 a, 273a, 2;Z8 a, 
lISo a.--283 a. "286 a, 1188 a h, 1389 a, 29B b, 293 Dr 296 b, 

- 1\68 a. • ..... _ 
Cole. extraordmalY complaint agatnst wm, 499'" 500 a. 
Colebrooke, 81r Gelil. 17C1 ~ 189 b. 
Collet, Matthew, 141 a b, 144'a, '56.b", 198 ,a b. !Ill, b, 

21"2 a b, ~l!l b, ~14 a. 
Comai' Ail, ordered to be seized and sent tG Calcutta for acts 

'Of VIolence and lIlsolenoe, 481 b. 
Committu, iIlppomtedto~nqulle natG the Brillsh affairs lD the 

East Indies, 137 a-heads of InqUiry 137 a.-Seco,.d Re
port,oll the pet>tlou of Oregore COJlUfUlul, c65 a,-'96 b. 
-Thtrd report, on the dchvermg up of RamndrralD, and 
other transactIOns an Bengal, 29r458.~FoUl'tk report, on 
the tnlaud trade.of Bengal, &C. 459-542.-Fifth "tport, 
on lihe receipt of ji'le lacks from the hegum by /qcd Clive, 
545-'-564. 

----- oftrade, 5o'g~ SH h. I , 

---- select, advantages of, 393" b, 443 a.-proceed-
Ings of, 3'4 b, S~4 a, 405-427', 437-444. 5ag, 5u , 
5'5-520. 52Q-525...-cbacged wl'th Mversteppmg tberr /lU
tAMlty, 510'6 b. 

Commordee Khall, 207 a. 
COJ/lm01'4tulet Kham, ~07 b. 
Conder<J!J, 242 b, !l4S' 
Ccmnm:ksmg-Choudry,451• 
Cooke, .Joho, ~40 a.,. '52 b, 287 a. 
Cooper, heut 357 b 
C09te, SIr Eyre, hiS opmlon at a council of wat" ior,marchmg 

agamst Sera.J8R Dowlllb,149 b, 153 a..-ms reaSOl14 for thIS 
oplDlon, 153 b.-dld not present auy memo,nalolJ the oc
CIllIIOIt, 149 b, 153 b ....... Commlsslons Issaed to lum 184 abo 
-4nsU'Pctlons to hun, 257 b.~1etter tG ~lJm {espect.ng tbe 
application for a dewannee for the company, 258 b.-cor
respondence",,,, fie subject of Ramnatrram, 159&0. 

-other places where hIS Jlame oceurs, l4Q b. 154 a, 
155 a, 160 b, 165ab, '166b,.170 b,2siiab to~59a ti> g02b, 
329 a, 331 a h, 333 a, 383 a. , 

Corak. See K01'ah. 
(Moned, Capt. 153 a , 
Cornwall, C. Wolfr. 2.65 a, 1192 b. 
COlSar, John, 500 b, 5'3 I>, 514 a. 
Correwponck7)Ge between the several 'PMSldenees ID India and 

the East India llo1i1Se. See Btngal, Dacca, East Ind,a 
H<Juse. 

COS&lm All Khan, placed m ,the gopernnumtoll depQBJDg :Meer 
Jaffier, 161 a b, 162 a, 231 a, 232a--1'rcsentoffered by hIm 
to the gov"l'oor's couaed,:t63 II.-bis donatwn to the eom
pany,lo3 b,31 •• -hll "present to Mr.Sumner, 16jb,jll.-

hi. presents til others, 164 B, Slt._xlreme IjUletoe.9S with 
willch the revolution was effected, 164 b.-h.is invasIon of 
.Bengal, 166 b.-lus co ... ersatu>u With Mr. Vanllttart, 
230 a b.-hiS promotIOn approved by Roydulub, gSO b. 
1131 a.-h.o present to Mr. Holwell, 2so a, 251 a.-present 
offered by him to M ... Vanslttart, bUI deciJned, 251 b.
oplDlons concernmg the revolutIon 10 h •• favour, of Mr. 
Amyatt, 251 b;-Mr. Ellis, 252 a;-Mr Smyth, 252 a
and of the councu at Caloutta, 252 a.-remark. On It 'by 
Lord CliVe, 406 a.-hiS conduct after the revolutlOD, 253 a. 

Insult olfered by him to the Engl.sh, 256 a b.-propolll! 
of ShuJah Dowlab to hllve Will out 05, 1179 b.-Inqwr1 
IOtO the causes of the war between him aod the companl,' 
301 b, 335-360.-hI8 orders to stop all tbe EoghSh In 
their trade except Ius frtends, Measrs. VaOBlttart and Hast
lOgS, 301 b. :W~ 7natural for him to WISh to place wmself 
out of the power of tbe English, 302 a.-hIS ma&satte of' 
Mr, Amyatt and other Eoghsbmen, 302 b, 303 a b, 360 a b. 

Plogleso of the war thatel:1ded 11:1 b,s linal expulsion .. 
303 a b, 304 a.-Letters respectwg h,s sltuatlou., 328, 329. 
-hiS 111 deSIgns aglllllst Ramnarram, 332 a b.--detected 
in an mfamous fO£gery, 333 a b.--comI,lalots of I"s .top
pmg the Eng"sh trade in the country, 335-337.-bls 
letter m answer to tbese complamts, 337.-varlOus lptters 
and other documents on the subject ok h,s disputes WIth 
the company, 33S-360.-extracta of letters from him to 
Mr. Vanslttart, 492 a, 493 a.-resolutions of the council on 
them, 493 ab 

- other places where hiS nante OCCllJ"S, 155 b, 167 b to 
17111, 195 b, 196 a, ~26ab,233a, ~35ab to 237 I>, ~57a, 
2;;8 L, 2714, 274a, 279 b. 283 a, 299ab, 300 b, 306 b~ 
308 II, 310 b, 3'4a, 317 a, 1\19 a, 32480' 347 a, 358 a, 361 II 
to 363 b, 365 b, 366 a, 568 b, 369 h, 372 a to- 374 a, 376 a, 
to 378 b, 380 a to 382 a,~88a, 395 a, 401 h, 404 a,406 a, 
416 a to 418 b, 422 b, 43~ b, 435 b, 44l a, 440 a b, 
449 a b,455 a, 461 a, 466 a, 468 b, 417 & 1>, 497 b, 507 a, 

,520 h, 521 a. 
Cossmaut, 522 b, 523 b, 
Commbuzar, factory at, ordzred by the naboh,.to be lDvestedl 

1~0 b. , 
• treacherously taken by the nabob, 141 II b, 212 b. 

ugb. 
--_____ a. -sewor SerYallt, to be added W the oouncll, 

492 b. • < 
Ceunctl, disadvantage of haVing one too numercUB, 442 0, 

443 a -lDCOnVelllence, of, appomtmg to by ~DlOnty, 
.bld.' 

Court, Samuel, 192 II, 193 b. 
Courhn, Mons. 212 b. 
Co~enantJ. See East Incha Cumpall!h and P_eaU" , 
Core, Capt 286 11.', ' t • " ' 

-- WIlham llippesley, 310 b. 3" a, 402 b, 471 a 
Crrngt., 473 b. , " 
Crawford, Robert, 500 b. 
Cray, 151 a. 
CreS1lJtcke, J 189 b, 521 b. 
Cromelm, Chas. 191 8, 1 g2 'b 
Crutte,.den, 142 b, 143 b. 
----- E. H. 189 b, 400 b, 521 I>. 
CMddetll Hosselll K~n, ~27 a b. Q53 b. 
Cudmore, Capt. Jobn, 153 a, 213 a. 
Cullen, Meer, 451, 452. 
Cumberland, Duke of, 146 a. 
CU""'Jg, 1 89 1;>. 
--- G~orge, 400 b, 521 b. 
Cundapah, 1119 b. 
Cur~pn, Asheton, 265 a. 
Cutts, Cbas. 400 b, 51U h. 
CuttpOI, gral1Wd to thE; Iq41a cpmpany, 'lUo. 

D. 
DIlCCtJ, letter on the ~Ptllt{t of the fBl:torf at, 1I1l! • .-Jetters 

.on the interruption of the toghsb trade there, S35, 336, 
338, 339, 3411.~ae!Dry tl1~ restored tl) the lo,.euch, 
385 a. 

____ letter from, t., the d&t:ccton (If 'bo }".as,t India c.om-
pany, 1156, July 18, lUll •• 

Dacru, P. M. 505 b. S~4 b.~ 
Dak"~168 b. 
Do11'JJ1Ilple,473 b. , 
:VaDeS, JlIODeY ,extorted ltom ,hem- by SeraJah, Dowlab, 

lIub. 
Da~, .J"",,ph, 194 II,- 195 b. 
Daube. .:gO b 
Da1>ldsrnJ, SQS b. 



Dawia, W. 207 b. 
Dafll, Capt 498 b. 
Dawson, A. a07 a b. 
~ George, 186lf,' 187 a, 188 a. 
Dayen Khan, 425 b: 
Deane, John, 209 b. 
Dean, RIchard, recommended to the' direetors fot hill long 

servIces, 389 a. 
Delamar,. Serjeant, 364 b, 365 b. 
Delaporte, Mons. 336 b. 
Demetrus., 296 b. 
DtrffJe Narram, 452. 
DefI)anny offered by the- mogul to several: persons, 170 b, 

f71 a.-~reat advantage of to the' company,' 394 11 ... 
sentIments of the court of dIrectorS 1espectmg, 399 a b 
'~Phlrmaun granting it to the company, 447 -revenue .. 
and charges Of, 535. " , , 

Dldarall, 2'.11 b, 
Dtrectors, See East India Company. 
Dr~II, island of, granted to the company, 200 b, 201 a. 
D,xon, James, 296 b. 
Dol6en, George. 187 a, "188 a. 
Donstoll, Stokebam, 195 a. 
Dorrlen, J. 261 a. 
Douglas, Alexander, 191 a b. 
Dow, Capt. 408 b. 
DO'lVne, Peter, 390 b. 
DOl'Jlsett, 189 b. 
Drake, Dawsonne, 185 b, ~6 b. 
-- Roger, jun. 'commiSSion al'l'ointing' hlm governor 

of Bengal, 189 b -letters from Iiim relative fo the cap
J tnre of Calcntta, ~o a b, 214:>a. 
- otber places' where h,s name!', oceurs, 138 a b to 

140 a b, 143 a to 147 a b, 'is?' lJ, 190 b; 21 ~ II- b, ~t6 a, 
218 a, no a b to 223 b, 31ta, ,541) a b. 

Drapei', Colonel, 156 b. ," I 

--- Damel, 192 a, 193 b. 
Droz, SImeon, hIS certlnCRte respecting Meet Jaffiels'legacy 
_ to L'brd Chve, 564. ' , 
-- other places"wpere IiI" :natile oceUl'~ 548 b, ''.549 'If 

550 a. y-"' , 
D .. Cane. See Canel Peter Du. 
- Pr6. See Pr6, Jonas Du. ' 
Due-;!';".II!I, recommendation of him by LIlM'Clive, ~7j b. 
Dut!ley;'George, 400 b, 401.4h, 521 b. 
M. I,leut. 260 b. 
Duffield, 287 b. 
Dulloobram. See Roydulub. 
Dunnsng, !US a. " , -
Dutch, apphed to for assistance 'by oUr ~arnson at Calcutta, 
,..!'Pd dechned it, 1~1 a.-reqUIred, to assist tbe nabob, 141 b, 
-dechned tbis, 144 b.-lit out an armament from BataVIa, 
157 a.-defeated by the Enghsh, 157 II.-conclude a 
treaty WIth tbe IndIa company, 157 a.-~heii: treaty ",Ith 
the nabob, 1 ~7 a.-I>md ~hemselves never to have P10~ 

'than 'one hundred and J twentY.live Eu.rppell/l soldiers at 
. all theIr settlements together, 15Z II.-;;-suppos~d fo bav«I 

!been InVIted by Meer J'Iffi~rf 11S8 a,-'16() a, '16a a b 
, 163 a.-their ships im<;\ efTecls returned on ,conclusion', of 

_ tbe t~e!\t)', u;S a -:-th~& E~iopean troops generally G'er. 
~ mans., WIth l'H~lIch or Dutc\t officers, 158 a.-Ietters'to 

Meer Jafller frolD; ~62 1>, 163 a. " , 
Disagreements between them and 'the 'EDglish' IndIa 

company, 16~ ,a.;-th~1J' e~lIeditlon IDtel!d.ed, against us, 
163 a -customs P111d, by fh<m1:.at Hughl,Y. 2Qi a.-money 
extorted from \hem b)' S~ aJab 'Powlah, ~ 12 b ....... thelJ' 
observatIOns on the thirteentH article of the treaty With 
Meer Jaffier, 215 a. ' . 

o 
E. 

East India company, charters ~anted to 172~, '17S b.- acta 
relatm~ to, 173 b, 174 a.-mlhtaryofficel!8'covenants, 174a; 
175 b.-wrltels covenants, 176a b, 18ob_ecurllles taken 
from theIr CIVIl servants, 183 lr.-commlslUOns of their eom
manders in chIef, 183 b, 184 a lJ.--conUX)lsslons to presl
o'ents or govemoDl. 165 a, 195 b ....... treatles and gl1l1lts 
~ the coUntry'powers _peeting thelr presIdency at 
Fort William, lQS a-g09 b.:-:)nsUee to be adll)llllstereq 
to tn."t aernaQ- With impartWity, ~89 b.~pte<1 from 
duties, ~cept at Suraa, for a wtaIn anl\uW sum, 196 a b. 
-their ru~ to pass at tbl\Jr fropa lI8lQe, 19' b, 197 b, _ 
4778. " ' 

Laud tI.> be gral\ted them for .factories, 196 b, 197 I/.-to 
bave a mIDt at BOIIIbay,' 1'9611, 197' a.~to be assisted In 

teCOvermg s!,,>len gooO,a, 197 b.-To be protected apl1st 
VOL. ilL: 

11 

'i.tnpos)tions, 198 a.~To be eln!mpted from !lutles at $urat, 
for a' yearlt' payment, 198 b":""To liave gold and iiN!!r 
comed at Muxadllvad, 199 a b-to be cnstom free-at~ 
Hughly, for a yearly payment, 199 a b.-howes gtatJtM 
them. for fuctorles, 198 b, 199 b.--""1lSslstance to be gIven' 
them In cases of shipwreck, 1100 a ..Lhland of Diva granted 
them, 200 h, ~oi a.-towns farmed by, 205 a --yepresen
ta\lOn~ respecting them, ~06 b, 201 a,-thel» l'nvdeges 
confirmed, 207 a &. 

Complalut from the counciL at Calcutta of the asperity 
of a letter from the- directors, ~50 a.-thait' ilismlssal In 
consequence, 250 b.-extract nom the company'A general 
letter respecting '" presellti to M~. Holwell from Meer 
Cossim, 250 J!: b.-their authoTlty In Bengal shoUld be 
...'«etclsed ID the name of the Soub.ah, 266 a.-necessity 
of their asSUUllDg _so~erelgn pOwer, lI70 b, S95 Il, 404 a b 
-petition of two Armenians to the "Court of dIrectors,
'~81 b.-petition, of COJamaul for II:- copy" of the charges 
agamst film, 282 b.-answer of the dlfectors, 283' a ~ 
agreemeonts between them and the Armenullls, '28$ b,~85 a:
-rates of freIght and perllllssl€ln pR,d them; 284 l D.
payment for passengers, 284 b.-servants of the company
after havmg reslgnea sometlmes ordel'ed home, ~8t a_ 
the 'orders not always obeyed, 287 a-some have gone
for protectIOn 'to other, European settlements, a81 b,-Its 
velY bemg depends 10 great measUle upon the stare of the 

, army, 290 b, 392 a --a good understandlOg between gover.: 
nOI$ and coinmanders in chief ileeessary, 299 11. ' 

Letters ftC/in 'he directors 011' the abu.e of the country' 
trade, and leg'Ulatlons for it,.lI94 IlI> ...... ltB mcomef at !he 
death of MeerJaffiet, 305 a-its selYanta enjomed not 'to 
extend theIr tefrltorlal objects, 3~5 II, go6-a, S8~ b "--Con.> 
duct of ' the secret commltteeJ on LOl-d' ClIve's 'letters to 
Mr. Rous and Ml\ Wa.lsh, 313 II b-'-key to the company's 
CIpher kept by the seeretary, and to' be procured only by 
the chaU'man and deputy chairman Jomtly, 313 h -lOter
ruptlon to the col1ntry tlade by Meet ,€ossim, 335-348.~ 
true mtent of the phlrmaun respectlDg' the eOllntry trade, 
340 a.-extract of a letter to Bengal, I!~.nrlng the de
mand of the Gauzlpore cruntly, and the undertaklDg to 
conqner SllUJa'h Dowla's, 382 -extraotQf a-letterc!oneemmll' 
the treaty With NudJnm ul Dowlah, land totally forbIddIng 
any >Concern in the1lnlaDd trade, S8g -letter fttom Bengal 
on the- 'appluiabon to. Shah Allum for suDlluds; 'and the 
refllial> of the' dewaDl1Y' of! Ben~QI, S8S a -answer to' It. 
383' a..b.-qetter from' the cduneil ;1t ·Calclltta on various 
subjects, 383-S90. 
Lett~ ltcrp., Lord' Clivl!' 00 'the iilarmmg. sitUation IJf 

the company through the col"l'Uptlon of its setvartts. &.c. 
39t-J398 ...... i.otd,Ch'Ye's' statelhe\>.t for- the revenues and 
expenses, 394 b. 515 b.-hostde d)spOsition bf the- lIallve 
-prIDees, 395 a.-emohlml!hts that 'should bl! enjoyed bjl it_ 
servants, 395 b.-polItical knowl~dge necess~ry fQr Its civil 
and mlhtary Jerv~ts, s96 a.-letter to theaeled .!ommittee 
at Calcutta, ~pro"ing theIr,conduol and Lotd Ch'Ve's, !!tel. 
39f1.L...'400.-·~'oo mUIl/te m~fltry in -ome'\!asef objection. 

, able, '4~1 b ..... re-esptbllshment of ,IILsacret ~ommietee te
commeDded, by Lord 'CIiYe, 405 It . .wletter from'the select 
com'llllttee' at Cliltn1tta -on' the'cbrrupti~ of the foJ'Jfter 
government; !!tel. .f3~444.:':"bad Ip1lfuty 'of t\le. sIliallllrins 
sent out by it, '442 It • ..l...vari'oDs phirma"ns fat t8e\l' posseS.. 
sions, 447-450. ,I ' • , 

Lord Ctm,':r 'letter to'the'a.tI!C!OllI Olr elteifatidn& in the 
council at Caloutta, and the flourishing state of theit affairs 
454·,.....,jetter of the d,rectpn disapprovmg the !conduct 9f 
the gove'rnor' and COUl'lcil, and 'IIppointing"a s'eleetf eoI'll." 
mlttee for the management €If alfans, 455 -lnstI'\lctlons 
froJll the proprIetors to the dIrectors, respeumg the'mlaoa 
trade of Bengal, 466 a -impl11dent conduct of the dnectonl 
respecting it, 467 ,jI.-.. ~tract of a letter from the dlJ'ectors 
on complaints agamsr certain persons, 499, 50o-,"-duty to 
be paId them on salt, betel nut and tobacco, sn a:-letter 
nom the select commIttee on the Improved state of affair~ 
and the Improper conduct of certain members at t~ coun. 
cII,515-520• • 

NeceSSity €If its servants lill'l'mg some means of re,. 
nllttlDg bome their fbrtunes wttl.olU the aid of forelgnets, 
515 b.~letter from the d,rectors 'GIl the abolition Of the 
salt trade, and addltIonai allOwances" to the company'. 

• servants, 529, $31 .~state of the d'ewanny 'revenues and 
, charges, 535.-state of the receipts 9f the n01tbern sll'Cars, 

536.-agreement 'between the company and IQrd Clive 
respectmg the military fund' and its dIstributIOn, 550-S00: 
...-6tate and dtstj'lbut,Ion of tlte military fond,66$.· < 

East lflda4lJ~-CD~I~ o;t seq''!CY, IIlin.ute$ Q~ 17fl'Z', 
:Qec.s,1I15a; 14,~J!;a. ' -

East 
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aEast lInbia 9tfatrs-continued. 

Efl8t Indza Home, court of dzrectors, mmutes of, 1763, June 1, 
1I49 b.-1770, Oct 3,558 b.-1771, March 11,283 a. 

- _ - _ _ - • - - - _ proprzetors, minutes of, 
1764, May 18, 462 a. 

- -. - - - - letters from the directors, to Bencoolen, 
general, 1761, Feb. 4, 1948.-1766, Jan. 15, 195 b. 

_ - - _ _ _ _ _ &.c. to Bengal, gelJeral, 1703, Feb. 
26,477 b; March Il, ,b,d.-1748, June 17, 478 a.-1756, 
Feb. 11, 190 b.-1757, March 25,478 b -1758, Marcb 3, 
478 a; 8, 148 b -1760, Apnl 1,479 a-1761, Jan. 21, 
1150 b.-1762, Feb 19,481 a, 506a.-1763,Apni27,260a. 
1764, Feb 8,204 a, 499 a, 506 a, 22,472 a; June 1, 462 a, 
507 a.-176s, 'Feb. 15, 520a, Aptl\26, 5208; Dec. 24, 
521 a.-1766, Feb 19, 250a, 382 a, 4558.-1767, March 4, 
285 h, Nov. 20, 529 a~1768, March 16, 562 a.-1771, 
April 10, 259 a.-1772, Feb. 4, 478 a. 

- - - - - - - ,- &.c. separate, 1765, Dec. 24, 382 a. 
• - - - - &.c. 'eparate, general, 1765, Dec. 24, 

299 h. 
_ - - _ - - - - &c. to seiec;t comnuttee, 1766, 

May 17, 398a; Nov. 21, 506a. 
_ - - - - - _ - from the secret committee, to the 

select conumtlee at Ben~al, 1763, Dec. 30, 260 a. 
- - - - - - - • trom thedlrectpr;, to Bombay, gene

ral, 1759, April 25,191 b.-1766, March 12, 192 b.-1768, 
March 18, 193 b. 

_ - • _ - - - - &.c toMadras,general,1,76s,Jan.4, 
186 a.-1768,Jan. 12,1878.-1769, March 17, 187 b. 

_ - - - - - - - &C. to lord Chw, 17S8, Marcb 8, 
148 b.-116i, Dec. 1,4, 215 a.-1763, Aug. 12, 224 a.-
1765, Apni2b, 521 a.-1766, May 17,399 b. ' 

_ _ _ _ _ - .: - letters to the d,rectors, flOm lord 
Clive, 1762, Dec. 1.';' 215 b.-1763, Sept. 12, 224 b.-
1764, Aprli27, 4711 a.-1765, April 17, 404 a; Sept. 30, 
391 a, Nov. 28,454 a.-1766, Feb. 1,472 a; Sept. 6,525 a; 
8,401 b.-1767, Aug. 28, 561 a; Nov. 14,529 a.-1768, 
Jan. 14, 401 a; lQ, 561 a; April 20,401 a. 

Elozabeth, Qu-een, 172 a. 
Ell.ott, Sar G. 270 a, 283 b. 
Ellzs, 525 a. 
-- Welbore, 265 a. 
_ Brabazon, 191 a b, ' 
~ W. mdz~DZty offered him by Meer Cosslm, 30~ b.;-

letter from blm on the IDterruptlon tf the English trade at 
Patn80 335.-the governor and council's answer, 336.
complalDts of him by the ;Dutch, respecLing the purchase 
of opium, 343 a. 

-.-, otber places where hiS Dame occurs, 231 a, 234 a b, 
251 a b, 252 a, 255 a, to 257 b, 303 b, 328 b, 331 a, 337 a, 
.'338 b, 349 b, 351 ,b, 35~ a 354 a b, $56 a b, 360 a, 404 a, 
4~4 a, 481 b, 491 a. 

EnglISh, the name rendeled odiOUS ID India by the misconduct 
of IndiViduals, 270 b. ' 

Estt'Oan, COJa, 2711 a, 275 b. 
:Europeam unemploy~d, a great mischief 10 India, 266 b.

stragglers from snips, ana others dispersed over the nabob's 
domlDlOns, 295 a., 296 b.;-all wbo had no c1azm to the com
pany's protectlon to be brought to Calcutta, 315 a, 407 'a, 
410 a, 50o.-longer tzme granted to certam persons on 
petltlons, 416 a b. 419 a. 424 a, 500, S04·-certazn persons 
allowed to remalD With servants of the company, 424 a.-ID
converuence of riot alloWlDg them to reside In the countly 
tIS agents,440 a.-resldmg 10 the country as agents,opzDZon 
and resolUtlon of the counCIl respectmg, 494 a, 499 b -
allowed to reSide as agents to the society of trade, 513 a b. 

EfI.dence, of natlves of India, how far to be depended on, 
322 a. 

Eyre, Edward, 190 a b. 

F. 
J'actoriel, IDconvenience of bavmg tOD mllny, 442 b. 
Fa'rfield, Richard, 185 b, 18~ a 
J'asifull, Robert, 389 bl 
Feake, Samuel 20b a. 
Fenwick, T. 207 a. 
Fe1Jer, affectmg the nose, 3~5 b. 
Fzsher, ChrIStian, 153 a, 267 a -appomted brevet major,386a• 
Fit:egerald, sergeant, 563. 
Fltzpatnck, -major James, 153 a. 
Fletcher, Sir Robert, succeed~ to the lzeuten8nt-colone!cy of 

the first battahon, 385 -snpposed lumselfaggneved by the 
appomtment of Sir Robert Barker, 396 b. 

___ other places where Ius name occurs, 169 a, 408 a b, 
425 b, 440 a, 455 a, 525 a. 

Floyer, Charles, ~08 a, 209 b, 269 b, 170 h, 273 b, 276 b 
to 1178 b, 285 b, 393 b, 454 a, 47' b, ~19 a, 524 b, 525 b. 

FolkeltoJle, lord, 270 a, 283 b. 
Foocera TooJa, 1126 a. 
Forb .. , 525 a. 
Ford, Colonel, 158 b, 563.-hl8 gallantry in drlvIDI,I the French 

out of the northern mcars, 156 b.-hiS defeat of the Dlltch, 
1578. 

Forge,,!!, punz.hment of, in India, 546 b. 
Fort Marlborough. See Bencoolen. 
Fort Samt George. See :lUadras. 
Fort Wtlllam. bee Calcutta. 
Frankland, William, 190 a b, IIU a, 1114 a b. 
Free merchants, thell' residence m Bengal to be confined to 

Calcutta, 266 b, 295 a b, 315 a, 407 a, 449 a.-regu
lations resl'ectlDg the trade ot, 288 h, 293 a b, ~94 a.
proper employment of, 506 a.-list of realdents In different 
dzstrlcts, 295 b, 296 a b.-time granted to some on petition, 
416 a b, 419 a, 424 a, 464 a.-some allowed to remam up 
the country, 424 a, 513 a b, 516 b.-time of Issllmg the 
filst orders tor their recal, 464 a. 

Frencl., ,war With them expected, 140 b.-applied to for 
assistance by the Englzsh at Calcutta, but refused, 141 a.
requlled to asSist tbe nabob, 141 b.-dechned thiS, 144 h.
intentIOn of attackmgthem ID the aubah ofthe Decan,146 a. 
-a tluce With them, 146 a.-Under Law preprulOg to JOin 
the nabob, 153 a.-Under Lally besiege Madras, 156 b. 

Dnven out of the northern szreal'S by colonel Ford, 
rbtd.-customs paid by them.at Huglily, 207 a.-mone,. 
extOl ted from Inem by SerllJah Dowlah, 2U b.-behaved 
very humanely to !,he Englzsh after the capture of Calcutta, 
212 b~letters to them flom'SeraJah Dowlah, ~21 a b.
complall~ of line belOg permitted to reSide and trade at 
MlrzapOle, 272 a, 273 a,a77 a.-crw~rs ID Balasore Road; 
344 b.-apparently Ihe IDstlgatOli of the mutmy at Patna, 
364 b, 366 b.-restit'u ttons to them, 385 a.-certaJn forllli
cations and forces allowed them, 385 a b.-a certalO quantity 
of saltpetle allowed them, on the same terms as the Dutch, 
385 b. 

French, Tbomas, 336 a, 343 a b, 387 b, 500 b, 524 b. 
Fuller, 265 a, 292 b. • • 
Fullerton, 303 a, 503 b.-hiS escape frolll,~eer Cossim, 300. 
Furrukseer, 196 a, 2061" 207 b: h 

Futtah Alt Khan, 293 a. 
Futtee Smg, 249 a, 304 a. 
Fuzz All Khan, 451, 452. 

G. 
Gall.e:e, CaptalD, 365 b, 408 b, 525 h. 
Gallopme, Peter, 462 b, 468 a. • 
Gallof1)ay, James, 296 b 500 b. 
Gardzner, Lieutenant, 371 b • 
Gar-o-dzn Khan, 455 b. • ( 
Garnate, exclUSive trade to, granted to Coja l'ano\18 K~ 

der, 285 8 ' 
Gasseta Begum, 234 b. 
GauPf, Captam Fredenck, 153 a. 
Gauz'pore, the possession of, reprobated by the court ot 

directors, 382 a b. 
Gauzoordzn Kban, 378 b. 
GenM, a reSident 10 ShuJah Dowlah'. court, with whom Mr. 

'Bolts corresponded, 271 a b, 293 b. 
Gentoos, how tar thezr testzmony to be depended on, 322 a.

most solemn manner of swearmg their Witnesses, 322 a.-
thelflegard to an oatn very strong, 322 a. 

George I, 173 a b. 
...--II,173 a b, 174 a, 184 b, 190 h, 191 b 
--- ur, 173 b, 174 a, 184 a b, 185 a b, 181 a b, 192 b, 

193 b, 194 a, 195 b, 533 a, 556 a. 
Genah, Battle of, 303 b. 
Ghenah, Capture of, 146 a. 
GJlam, 150 b. 
Glen, Lieutenant, 356 b. 
Goaldas, 271 a, 293 K. 

Gocul Mozzmdar, 541 a. 
GolaumAIi Khan

k374 b. 
--- Caddaur han, 452. 
--- HusselD Khan, 293 a. 
-- Sbah, 226 a b. 
Gold currency, a scheme for eltabfJShlOg, proposed by the 

select committee, 457 b. 
Gomastaks, complaintl against them In Bengal, 268 80, 209 a, 

288 b, 289 b, 340 a b, 345 a b, 394 a, 400 b.-resolutlonsre
specting them, 26g b, 288 a, 341 a.-<:omplaznt of partiality 
wltb respect to them, 273 b.-number 01 them, 289 a.-an 
aumlldarsentenced to be hanged for killing one, 343 b..-re
gulatlons for reatramingthem frominjurmg or bemg mjared, 
492 a b. __ ,,~ .. 

G01JWllW-' 
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Gonalunrulall, his ex8ll1ination on Meer Jaffier'~ legacy to 
lar4 Clive. 546 a b. 548 a, 549 a b. 

_ other places where his name occun,' 261 h, g7!a b, 
178 b, t80o, i81 a b, 288 a b, 293 a. 

Goodllnn, 525 a. 
GopauiSoure, 523 a. 
Gordon, CaytalD, 168 b, 170 a. 
Gonng, 1lg6 b. 
GO'llernment, ublit,. ofa double governmeut in India, "157 a. 
---- (Otanon. See RotatIon GO'llernment. 
Go..,.rmm, commiSSion appointing, 185 a, 195 b.· 

_ GOUin, Major, 563. 
Graham, Colonel, 408 a, 546 a. 
-Jolm, 353 &'358 b, sa a b,517 a, 525 a, 541 a b. 

560 a p, 561 a. 
Grant, Captain Alexander, 143 8, 149 b, 150 a, 153 a. 
--Harry, 513b. 
---M~or Archibald, 153 a. 
- Hugh, 260 b, 311 a, 366 a, 367 a, 378 a, 5115 b -ap-

pointed major of the thud battalion, 3~6 a. 
---WJlliam,303a, 322a 
Gra'D.lJl, Captam, 283. 
Gray, George, his concern in the presents teceived on the 

accessIOn of NudJDm uI DowlaJ), 315 a, 418 a, 432 a b 
433 a.-remarks on bIS defence, 438 b.-his dissent to the 
regulatIons for trade framed 'by ibe- select comnl1ttee, 
510 b.-his resignatIon, 518 b.-remarks on hiS conduct, 
518 b, 

- other places where. his name 'bccurs, 308 a, 309 a, 
312 a, 341 b, 343 b, 367 a, 372 b, 386 b to 3J!8 a, 390 a b, 
401,413,437 a b, 454 a, 455 b, 464 b, 5u b, 513 b, 532 a, 
534 b, 555 a b. • .. 

Gregory, Catherine, 280 b. ~ .} 
-:- COJa, 166 a, 256 b,.$02 a. 
--- Robert, 322 a. • 
Gnffin, Commodore, 140 a, 389 b,-398 a. 
Grueber, 525 a. 
GUIld, Jobn, 195 a. 
Gundestr!!Pt, 295 b. 
Gundha"'elol, 402,,\. 

11. 
HadltJ<, Henry, 521 b. 
Hdle; Isserat Khan, 351 a. 
- Rahmut, 425 b. 
Hague, 'l'homas, 143 a. 
Hahmed Khan Kberesba, <149 a. • 
Huken Beg, 380 b. 
HaU, Alexander, \94 .. b. 
,flan .. /ton, Captam, 260 b.. ' 
Rare, Franci., 209 0. 267 a b, :i68 b, ~70 a, lI78 a b. 279 b. 

295 bt 1Ig6 a, 524 b. 
-Josepb,-295 b• 
- Peter, 296 a. 
Hargra'De, James, 1Ig6 b, 419 a, 5013; 513 a, 514 a. 
HaNII!!J, P. 468 a. • 
Harper, Captam Gabriel, 260 b, 268 a, 279 b, 275 b, 279 b 

to 283 a, 1192 a, 293 a. 
Harpur, Lieutenant, 408a.' 
Hur1'U, John, 468 a, 525 a. 
- Choudry, CIrCumstances relating to hia OOlDg feized 

and put to death, 301 a b. 
Hamson, John 1119 b, 400 b, 521 b. 
Has/i,'Il" Warren, hiS evidence on the charge against Co

lonel CallJaud, 248 a b.--Ills mlDule 1D consequence of the 
declaration of war wIth Meer C0l91m, 359 a h.-h18 opi
Dion on the president's letter to the nabob, and on the In
land trade, 485'" 486 b, 491 b.-made no obJecbon to 
European a~nts as long as be bad occasIOn for them, 498 a. 

- other places wbere bi~ name occurs, 154 a b, 160 
a b, 187 a b, ~88 a,. 1127 b, 1131 b, 238 a, 1141 ab, 243 b, 
145 b, 246 a, 249 a to 1151 a, 1158 b, 259 b, 261 a b, 
301 b, 339 a b, 341 b, 343 b, 344 b, 346 b, 350 b, 359 8, 

353 b, 355 It to 357 8, 369 a to 368, 0. 370 b,' 372 a, 
b374 b, 378 a, 379 a, 4611 b, 463 b, 488 b, 491 b, 494 a. 
.u.ay, Capt. 160 b; 371 a. " 
- Robt. 194 a b, 195 a. 
- W:dham, letters to and from him on the subject of Ram-
n~ 328, 329, 330, 331.-bIS opinion on the presi
dSnt'8 '~tter to the nabob, and on the inland trade. 482 b, 
4 4 a, 41~ b~-see also Bolt •• 

- 0o.! er \>laces where Ills name occors, lI38 &, 245 0. 
1149 a 300 b. :\01 a, 303 0. 339 a, 341, 344 a, 345 b, 
347 o.a, 348 b, 351 0. 352 b, 356 a. .:t57 a, 360 a, 468 8, 
491 4i3 a 11, 541 a. ' 
VOL, II . 

r 

Haytler BegKhan,2!J3 a. 
Hedeayut Alla, 310 b, 40a a b, 403 B. 
Hedgu, Rob,. 201. b, \lOll &,.S04 a, 1106 b. 
Helas, 341 b, 4~4 a. 
Herbert, John, 195 a. 
HertJtlt, Thos, 468 a, 525 a. 
Hew'tt, Samuel, 349 b, 351 b. 
H,mmut Kban,451,452. 
Hmdoos, consequence of their gomg on the §ea, 549 b.--see 

also Gentoos. 
-Hoddy, COJa, u6 a, 234 0.. 
Hodges, Thomas. commISSion, appointmg him governor of 

Bombay, 192 b. 
Holme, John, 280 b. 
Holt, RIChard, 150 b, 5S8 b •• 
H9/""ell, John Zephamah. called upon to take the command 

at Calcutta, 143 a.-h.1t memorial on the situabon of the 
company'. a/li\Irs' In Bengal, ~25 a._Inaets of letters 
from him to Colonel CIllUaud, 239 b, 240 a, 241 a, 243 b.
remarks on hiS cbaracter and conduct, '244 a b, 248 b.
present to him troln Meer Cossim, 250 a, 1151 a. 

-other places where hiS, name occurs, 144 b, 157a, 
159b, 161 a b, 163 a, 164 a b, 190 ab, 212 8, 214a b,!H5 a, 
226 b to 1131 a, 1138 b. 242 a, 243 b, £46 a, 247 b, 1156 b, 
310 b, 311 a, 361 a, 444 a. 

Hookwnbeg, 479 a. ' 
Hoole, Johu, 535, 536. 
Hornby, WIlham, 191 a, 193 b. 
HOSseln AI! Khan, 375 a b. 
Hotham, Beaumont, 265 a. 
Hough, Captain SamueJ.lg) a 0. 
Hughly, annual paJDlent there m'stead of duties, 196 a..-ac-

IlOllllt of the Europeans at. 1106 b, ~07 a. 
Hukumbeg, 1111 a. 
Hunter, 525 a. ' 
- Robert, 525 b_representatioq, of bim. to the di-

rectors, 389 a. 
Hurlock,J. 189b• 
HUSf'UmQul, 463 a. 
H ...... n Kha~l106 a. 
HutclIlTlSOn:' dohn, jl95 b,424 a. 
?!ltler 4/', 188 b. 
H!J1Idman, Thomas" 2hll a, 1113 a. 

I. 
Utll, Henry, 194& b. 
Jflacar ul Dowlah,542 a b. 
tllakabad, revenue of 445 b • .....certain'part o( ceded to Shab 

Allum, 447 a, : 
/ngkam, 464 a: -
Inlienta"ce, laws of, in India, 548 a. 
Iser, Captam, 166 b. 
Ismael Ali Khan, 415 b,437 h, 4511, 537 b, 538 a. 
--Beg, 289 a b, 291 a b. 
Iwe, Captatn, 1196 b. 
--. George, 493 b, 494 b, 495 b,.sooa. 

J. 

Jajfar Khan, 206 a. 
JajJier Khan, 1107 a b. 
--AIl Khan, 148 a, lS7 b, negociations foltr8nsfening to 

bim the fubahsblp of SeraJab Dowla, 145 a b, 147 b.-re
marks on tlus revolution, 406 a.-two treatIes WIth him, real 
aodficbtIOUS, 145 b, 149 &-153 a,ll19 h-221 a..-anaddi
tlonalarbcJe to thetreaty,l145 b, 150 b, 151 b,152 b,153 a, 
~ 15 a.--prevented from acting against the nabob, 149 b.
presents made by him to certain persons, 150 a, 3n,312, 
435 a b.-the retolutIon could not have been 'eft'ecte4 by 
the company Without the assistance of the kmg's ships m:til 
troops, 152 a, 153 b. 

InqUiry concerning the jaghire he gave Lord Clive, 
154 a b, 155 a, 224 h, 1125 a, 260 a, 202 b.-letter from 
hIJD on the subject, 1161 b.-refused a grant to the cOlllpany 
about the fame time, 155 a.-hiS trOOps monnytng for pay • 
155 a, 239 b.-hiS conduct immedl8tely after the battle of 
Plassy, 155 b.-placed upon the mU$nud .. 155 b.-mani
fested deSigns of sbaking oft' all dependence upon the 
Engbsh, 156 a, 225 b, 2~6 a.-attempted to quasb three 
rebellions, 156 a.-Found It necesS8:'Y tu deSire assistance 
from the Enghsb, 156 a.-the Dutcn mVlted into Bengal 
by him, 158 a, 160 a, 1611 a b, 163 a. 

Transactions that preceded his being deposeil, 158 a, 
159 b, 230 a, 231 b. arguments agrunst aJevoluhon, l60a b 
_ubsequent reasons for It, 161 a.-the revolutlon dected, 

D -161 ab, 
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~al$t Jn1Jia ~UraitS"--contmued.' 

161 a b, 231 b, 232 a, 252 b.-necessity' of deposmg him 
,62 a~letterg to him from the Dutch governor; 162 b' 
163 a.-hiS debt to the company not discharged when h~ 
was deposed, 164 a -extreme ~Uletness with which he was 
deposed, l64 b. • 

Mr Drake's account of the revolutloli In hiS favollr, 
',116 a.-statement of hIS conduct after hl& ~levat.on, ~25 b. 
-demous of hvmg at Calcutta, 232 a."-advantages of the 
revolutIOn to tbe company, 232 a, '253 a.-addresses to him 
110m the governor respectmg complamts agamst hiS govern
ment, 232 b, 233 a b -mmutes of eonsuftatlon relative to 
hIS depOSItion, 234 a b.-memorial statmg the causes of 
the revolutIOn, 234 b.-opmlons respectmg the revolution, 
~51 b, 257 a 

Proclaimed nabob a second time, 303 a, 358.-succeeded 
by lus 'Son NUd)um ul Dowlah" 304 b.-competitors for 
hiS successu)n, 305 b, 307 a.---eomplalns much oC the 
demand made on hIm by the Board, 306 b -declared 
lus grand.onle~l heir and chuta nabob, 320 a.-hiS cor
respondence With ShuJah Dowlll, 373 a bi-wlth, Deny 
Bahadre, 373 it b, '375a;-and AssudAI! Khan, 375 ab
,lus grant to tbe squadron for their serVices, 388 a b -not 
guilty of the 'massacres ascnbed to hlm,444 a.-measures 
taken at. hiS death disapproved by the dlfectors, 455 b, 
456 a.-mquIfY concernmg a legacy of five lacks left by 
him to Lord Clive, 545, 550 -documents anthentlCatmg 
It, 553, 554, 564. 

K 

Kalende., COJa Panous, exclUSive trade to Garnate g~anted 
to him and hiS famlly,28S a. ' 

Kamdeb Shah, 523 a. 
Keble, Pllge, 389 a. • 
Kebo[ramgkose, 468 b. 
Krer, Alexander, 468 b, 501 b, 502 a b, 503 b, 505 b. 
KelT, Archibald, letter from him requestmg time forh,. IIgent. ' 

and himself to settle h,ls concerns in th<l country trade, and' 
correspondence thereon, 501, 505.-ms case, 50~ b, 50~ b. 

Keillcan, 473 b. ' 
Kellsall, Thomas, ~08 a, 285 b, 3931>,454 a, 51!) a, 524 b 
Kcnecam, 231 b, 235 a b, 236 a. 
Khan Maundee Ah Khan, 206 a. 
Ktlpatrlck, Major Jdmes, ~45 a, 147 ab, ISO a, 190 a h, '212, a, 

218 b, 220 a, 223 b, 311 a, 540 b. 
Kmlock, Capt. 260 b, 379 a. 
Kinner Major, 563. 
K.ssen Mohone Gose, 523 a. - -
K'3Sl1Idass, 140 b, 144 a b, ~12 a b, inqUIry whether any pro-

tedlon afforded him led to the attack on Calcutta, 138 a 
139 b -Mr. Drake's account of the aif81r, 214 a ' 

K.ss11lg ChUDd, 469 a. ' 
Knott, John, 276b, 473 h. 
Knox, CaptaIn, hiS eVidence on the charge against colonel 

Cm))aud, 246 a b, 248 b, 149 a. 
---Dr 143b. . ' 
--- Major, 159 a;' 238 b, 239 a, 242 a b, 243 a, 245 a, 

247 a, 248 b, 249 a b, 304 a, 385 b, 396 b. 
Komar, see e;omw' .11[" and Nunrlcomar. , 
Korah, revenue of the pro(l'lDce of, 44>5, b.-ceded to Shat 4, 

Allum, 447 a. I 

1,. 

--- other places where hiS name occurD, 164 a b, 171 a, 
195 a b, 196 a, 21~ a, 216 a, 220 b, 235 a to 237 a, 1149 
b, 255 a, 256 a, 299 a, qOO b" 302 a b, 309 b, 315 b, 
319 a, 323 b, 324 a, 32l b, 3'32 b, 340 a, 345 b, 357 h, 
359 b, 362 a b, :378 a, 3ti2 8, 38s a, 395 a, 404 a, 406 a, 
418 a b, 4~8 b, 429 b, 431' b, 438 a, ,446 D, 447 a,' 461 a, 
466 a, 4768 b, 477 a, 481 a to 483 a, 484 b, 487 a to 
~b,~a,~b,~b,~~~~~~wab, 
552 a, 556 a,'561ell, 562 a. Lall!/, MODS. 156b. 

Jagk,res,mqUiry concermng one gIven to Lord Clive, 1.54 a b, Lambert, 255 a. 
155 a, 224 b, 225 a, 260 a, 262 b -not allowed 1by the • Lane, Thomas, 209 b, 524 b. 
IndIa company to be held by their selVants, 17o'a.-obsel- Latham, Captam, 146 b. ' , 
vatlOns on lord Clive's, 434 1>, 435 b.-tt~ reversion of Ltlurell, James, 470 b, 5a a b" 525 a, 560 a b, 56~. 
100d Chve's given m perpetUity to the India company, 323 <Law, Mons. hiS letter to the chief ot Sydabad, II'll b.-hi~ 
a, 387 a, 448 a. arnval as commissary m Bengal, 385 a 

Jahaunder Shah, 201 a b, 203 a. -- other places where hiS name occurs, 153 a b, 216 b, 
James I, 172 a. 228 a, 302 b, 540 b. • 
--_ II, 172 b, 285 a b Lawrence, Major-General Strmger, hiS CO)llll11SSIOn, 1~3 h. 
-- Robert, 184 b, 185 b, 187 a, 191 b, 192 b, 194 a, --- other places where hiS name occurs, 156 b, 157 b, 

195 b, 215 b, 216 b, 224 a, 313 a. 1859. b, 186 a. 
_ Wilham, 189 b. Lear, George, 295 b 
Jassaret Khan,' 234,b, 336 at Lennox, James, 389 b. 
Jehan, Shah, 196 a, Ig8 h, 203 b. Leth.eulhere, Pitt, 469 b, 473 b, 513 a, 514 fl· 
Jel.yll, Joseph, 209 b, 2711 b, 296 b, 309 a, 49S a, 494 a b, Lell>'s, 143 a • " ""'" 

495 b, 498 b, 524 h., - Tom, 463 a, 513 a, 514 a., I , 

Jemab All, 555 b • ,Letters, General, not to be snpposed ,to ~pless :the precise 
Jenmngs, Captain WIlham., 153 a, 36.5, a h, 3669.,,425 o. sentiments of every mdlvldual signing them, 319 b, 3~O-a, 
Jepkson, Alexdndel, 295 b, 424 a. 321 a -general mode ofsubscflbmg them by ,the great men 
Jerderdass, 414 b. of India, 546 a.-commonly Without any signature at the 
Jet"OIs, BenJamlll, 193 a b bottom, 546 b ' , " " 
Johnson, 326 b. Leyces(er, Ralph,. hiS concern III the presents received on the 
Johnstone, Geo 265 a, 268 b, ~70 a, 283 b, 292 b. accession ot NndJum ul Dowlah, 315 a, 415 b,.418 a, 430 a, 
----Gideon, 308 a, 309 a, 312 a. 432. b -J nggut Seat's present ret/lrned by, lurn, 321 b, 
---- John, hiS concern II! the presents ,received l}n the 432 a.-hIS complamt respectmg the nabob'8Jette\:, 427 a b. 

acceSSIon 'Of NudJam ul Dowlab, 315 h, 316 a; 415 a b, ....-h18 accoUlltof Ius conduct. on t.be accesslPn of tbe nabob, 
418 a, 423 h, 424 b.-reSigns the service, 386 bl '437 a.- 428 a, 429 b.-hIS OpInIOn on the sU~lect of presents,' 429 b, 
NudJ3l1L ul Dowlah's ~omplaint of ,h,S conduct, 409 a b.- 430 b-hls refusal of Mahomed Reza Khan's bdl, 415 b, 
hiS opInIOn refpectmg presents, 429 b, 430 a.-hIS anSWers 431 b.-remarks on hiS defence, 428 b, 439 a, 518 a.--5US-

to the charges llgamtt hm, 433 b, t 437 a,' 536, 542.,-com- pended, 454 a, 518 b.-hiS dissent to the regulatlou. fOf 
plam. of Lord Clhre's conduct toward him, 435 a ....... remarks nade framed ,by the select committee, 510 a.-remal'k. on 
<>n hiS defence, 4$8 b, 439 a, 517 &, '518 a b.-'-hlS conCern hiS conduct, 518 h., ,," 
1D the salt trade, 462 'b.-hl1l opInion on the preSident's --.--other ,places where hiS nameocc"", 259 b, 261 b, 304 b, 
letter to the nabob) and OR the lDland 'trade, 484' a, '485 a, 306 b 00-309 b, 312 a b 317 a b, 321 b, 343 a, 363 b, 
491 b_hlB oplAlon on recalhng Enropean agents, 497 a, ' 365 b to 368 b, {370 b, to 381 a, 386 b, 388 a, 390 a.,b, _ 
499 a. 409 a b, 411, 413, 420 a, 421 b" 424 a 1>, 437 a, 443 IIj 

- tither plllces' whele h,s 'name OCCOlS, 213 a, 259 b, 464 b, 494 a, 495 b, 512 b, 532 a, 534 b, 539 a b. 
271 b, 282 b,294 b,30g b to s08 a, 309 b, 312 a b, 319a, Luter,473 b. 
321 b! 326 a,'939 a, 341,344 a/345b to 350 a b, :\56 a b, Long, Captam, 356 b" ' 
357 b, 359 b,38. a b, 387 b,397 b, 410 b, 411 ,a; 412, to Luck1jwunt Ghose, 523 a." - , 
415 a b, 418 as 420 a,'421 b, 1\2~ b; 424 a b, 497 a, 433 b, Luckypore, letters on tbe interrnphon 'If trade at the faetory, 
442 b, 444 b,463 b, 471 b, 481' b, 49r'b, 493 a b, 495 a, __ 335,337, 338• 
511I1ab,541a,54a.b'546~,547a;549a.550a "LudSabeb,555"";" 

Janes, Robert, 189 b, 400 h, 521 b. Lutfen Nissa Begum, 234 h. 
Juggut Seat. Se6 Seats. Lutter Khan, 217 b. , , 
~_ Seat See Seat Jugaut Lushtngton Henry, hiS exammatlon ,on the char$e agamft 
J/lggutanund, 280 b. ", 'colonel CalUaud" 245.b,.:46 h" 248 a.-RaJllh Bullub'. 
Jugf!"tckund, 403 b. ' ntteropt to bflbe him, 3as &-appoJllted aSSIStant PerslaD 
JUg}!l.n Das Gam Cbnn~, 414 b. translator under Mr. Johnstone"'435 a.-money acqulfed 
Juteram Cuno, Sjl3 a. /, by him on the elevation of Meet Jallier, 435 a. .. other 
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____ other places where hlsn~e'OecSurs, 149 a, 151 a;' 
154 a, 159 0, ~3" b, 1138 0, ~39 a, '24~ a br ~43 a, 247 a, 
~49 a b, ~57 a, ~58 b, 311 a, 34!) b, 351 h, 356 b) 360 a, 
468 a, 540 a. ' 

Lyon, J. P ~51 a, 358 b, 492 b. 
- Matthew, 174 8._PP?I~led resident at Rungpo;e, 4!)2 b. 

M. 
MGu.re, Wilham, 'his eVidence respectIDg Ramnat'ram, 

300 a b.-letters from and to him 011 'the subject, 327, 
331.-hls concern 'ID 'the salt trade': 330, 461 b.·-Ius 
monopoly of opIUm; 472 ai " , I 

--- other places where his name oecu1'Sj 164 a b, 225'a, 
i28 a to 231 h, '234 'l' h, 238, a,' 245 b; 249 a' h, !lso'b, 
256 h, 1157 a, 259 a; 310 h, 3u s, 327 h; 328 b, S31' a, 

'to 333 a b, 361 b, 383 a, 472 all, 481 b: ' ' 
M' Pherson, complrunt of' hiS introduction 'on the Bengal 

estabh.hment, 419 b, 420 a. ' 
M' Kenzie, 408 a.. " 
Mackett, Wilham, -143 a, '144 b, '1156, b, 1>95 a h, lwa a.' 
Mackey, George, 186 h, 187 a, 1888' , 
.M'Lean, Captam, 260 ll. ' 
M' Plterson, CaptaIn, '260 h, 408 h, 419 h, 420 a. 
Madarah Dowlab, 228 a. ' -
Matld.son, Robert, recommended for the appomtment 0' a 

factor, 398 h. 
--- other places where hlB name occurs, 173 b, 274, 

292 h, 547 b, 549 a, 552 b, 553 h" '554 b. 
Madras, appolDtments o£ a governdt and counCil to, 185 a, 

18S h.-mstrlictions to the governorcand,councll, 188 a, 
189 b.-rupees to 'pass for their full'vl\lue, '197 b -annual 
sum paid m beU'of duties, 1100 a h, 201 b.-PhllmalUl' to 
the company for, 203 a.-condu81 ofthe gentlemen on that 
establlsliment''Con:unended, 3~4 a.-persons called froml to 
fill the councll at Calclltta., 51!) a. 

Mahmud Ahff, 209 Ir 1 , 

---Na%am,.~21 b. 
Mahomed Ali Kban, 'iSS 8. b; 18g'a,' U5 b, 336 a, 338 ~ 'b, 

339 a, 341 l'lf.. 342, 343 b, 3~f a,,-:348 b, 353 a b, S83 a b, 
493 a. " • 

---- Asnruff Khan, 271' 'b, 368 b., 
--- Irrtck Khan,' 409 a b. 
~ Summal, 4511. 
~ Punnah, Sheik, 451. 
~ Reza Khan, money distributed lby him, SIS-h, 

;320 b, 321 a; 409 b,' 411, 4"1!3.-'-resolottons of tbe select 
"ommlttee on these presents, anil h •• qetter, 31:3 b, 316 a, 
41S a, 423 a lI--'rem8l'ks orl bis' evIdence, 317 lb. 318 a b, 
420 a, 421.b, 430 a, 432 a,"433 b, 434 a, 436 a..-mode 
of hiS examillatlon, 320 b, 321 a.-narrative drawn up by 

- him in consequence, 3u a, ~'10 b, 413.-h1S letter to Lord 
Chve on tbe subject, 424 a. 
, r Adv~ed to relinquish the title of Mlb sllbah, 323 a, 
ll18 b -N~dJum ul Dowlah'~ reason,s fot, dtsapprovlOg hUD, 
409 a h.-examtnatlon of Witnesses respectin~ hiS presents, 
414 a, 415 a.~reasons for continuing him tn' a sbare' of 
the goverpment, 418 b~ 440 a -Ius excessive moderatton 
or timidity, 4,26 a" 427 b.-payment of the cavalry and 
Sepoys to pass through his hauds, 4'45' a: " ' 
-- other places where hiS name 'lecurs, 267 a~ 268 ,b, 

270 b, 278 b to 280 b, 283 b, 286 a, 288 a, 305 a b) 30'7lb, 
, .309 b, 312 h, .321 b, 32311 b,325 a, 326 b, 348 b, 3951'" 

408 a, 415 b. 420 a, 424 a, 425 a, 429 a to 436 a, 444 b, 
'450 b, 452, 453,456 a, 461 a, 469 b, 47t b, ~p6 b, 518 a, 
536 b, 539 b, 542 a b, 547 a, 555 b, 556 a. - 1 

Mahomed SalIBh Droga, 206 a. ' 
---Seadue Khan, 43'5 b. ,', 
---Tucky Khan, 303 a, 357 b: , 
Mah Rajah DdofublaJD. See Roydulll6. 
MaItland, Capt81n, 385 a. 
MaJend.e,457 b, 519 b.~nred forneghgence, 457 b. 

-<luspended the service, 519 b., 
Maltby, William, 296 b, 410 a, 500 8, 513 I). 
Ma''1;ent, Captam, 373 a~ 378 b. • 

,', 

Manle Chund Shah, 523 8. , 
lIfanninlJ.ham, Charles, 13S a b, 145 a, 156 b, 157 b, 190 .. b, 

210 a I), 211 b, 214 a b, 215 a, uS n,311 a. 
Marcar, Aviatt, 280 b. 
MM0...,ot, Johanna, 285 b ' • 

a'g .. , Sol. 1107 b. 
Mamot!, Randolph, his opimon on: the president's lette.r to 

the n""ab, and on the infand trade, 4SI! a b, 491 b 
- other places'where his name occurs, 168 b, to8 a, 

261 a b, 118S 11, 350 b to 359 b to 379 a, 408 b, 424 a, 
~VIl~~IIlIh __ ~~~~~~~~~W~ 

OL. I . " 

Martin, Captrun, 451 b, lS2 a, 366 b, 389 a, 516 b. 
Maskelyne, Edmund,'44i fl, 464, a. ; 
Maugen, Captrun, 373 a, 378 b. 
Maun ul Dowlalt., See Mahomed Reza Khan., 
Mebarek ul Dowiah, 560 b.-'hlS treaty with thecompany, 1109'8. 
lIfeep CosSlm., See COlSlm .1.1& Khan. 
-- Muzzuffer. See Muzz'fife7. 
Meeram, 150 a, 225 b, g07 a, 320 a, 438 a, 4441 a, 445 b. 
Meer Jaffier See Jaffier All Khalll. ' 
Melcomb, Phllhp, 266 b, 267 a, £69 a, 27& ai 271 a,. 273 n. 

278 ab,28Qab,1l86a. : '-
Memsoor' 111 Mllluk. See Carna.,., General 
MenzRi, '3'30, a b. • 
MeredIth, SIt WilhaUl,'292 b" 
Messatall, Miler, 271 a, ~73 a, 279 b, 280a, 281 a. 
1I1IC1l.II, Peter; 11849.,b,' 18s'a, 1117 b, 193 b, (Jl3 Ii. • 
Middleton, Samuel, hiS COnaem 11"1 tlte presep.t~ on the ac!,~-

cession of NudJum ul Dowl .. hj 815 b,418al--distmctlOllI11 
hiS favour, 321 b.-hIS app0lntUlent to. \bE! chiefsqlp of 
Patna, 387 a -letter fi. am burl on t\le presents made at the 
accessIOn of NudJum ul Dowlah, 421 a.-bi .. I9Plnlon fill re
calhng Enghsh agents, 495 a b. I , ' ' , • I 

- otber- places where lils ,name occurs, ~7'l., 259 1Y. 
261 a, 304 b, 305 a, 307. a to,309 a, 3111<;'" b, 31& h, 
335 b, 337 a, 364 b to 368 b, 370 P, 371, b, 37ii ~ 374 b. 
376 b, 378 a, 379 a, 381 a, 386 b, 390 a, 409 "! -411, 413. 
415 a, 416 a, 420 b,424 a b, 426 a, 427 b" 429 a, 43~ a, 
439 a, 494 a, 499 a, 505 a b, 517 b, 524 hi 5311 Pi 539'lo 1>, 
5411.1 h,'S64 a b. 

Mzdnapore, affairs there to De conduCled by I> Jllnu,r ,servant; 
387 b.-tactory WlthdraWIl from, 442 lb . .,.,..,phll1maun c,on
lirmmg to the company, 449 ,Abuse lo the revenues there, 
517a . 

M,t.tary estabhshment for India, general re""alks on, 169 a Jr, 
17G a, 404 b, 441 b, 442 a, 516 a.-corps, of foreigners 
should never be employed lo, 169 p, .s64 )), 366 b.-neces
sary proportion of recrUits, 169 h7 442 a -.. paymafter, 
deputy and commissary appOinted to each brigade, 388 a.-. 
abuses /n,39<1 b, 392 a -fraud of the Il<)tlug qljarwmasw 
of the BOp1bay det~,,~t, 419 b. 420 _Its ~eat ex
pense,OSlo a.-thiS curt81led, 516 1i--J.D.tended,Puid for in
vahds and Wldows by Lord Chv", 548 b, 551, 552, 554, SsQ, 
560; 5(1) 503· • 

-.l-, offieens, of the' India compa~ have a rIght to ,re
SI~i1l16sa:-thls hmited by oLlcwnstances, 1658,.-th08e 
of mferlor rank sometImes enter lOto covenants fill a given 
time, 165 a.-their covenants With ~be coropapy, 114 II, 
175 b -commissions to, 183 P, 184 a, b._a ca:mmanderln 
chief allowed to trade, 290 a -lOferlOr oflicers' to be le
Btrleted lo tIllS pomt, 290 a.-covenants ~espectmg presents 

, gIVen. tbem to J:>e 6lgned, 309 b,310 a.-to bave a,seat at 
tbe board only when mihtary affairs are under ponsidera
tlOn, 386 a.-the ilon:unandmg officer of the troops ought 
to bave a constant seat there, 386 a.-fortunes too readily 
1l<)lIIlIred by ~em, 391 b.-,request f01 some who,have s~n 
service te be sent to I\ld,ta; 397 a. 

- ~tores,.'how obtamed by the Indian Prmces, 169 a, 
, 170&,304 a, 442 a. 
Mlnauh Dowlab, lI08 a b, 209a. 
Minchin, Captam.Commandant, 143 a. 
Mind. Ab Khan, 349 8, b, 350 b, 360 b, 372' a, 874 b, 376 II, 

379 b. 
Mir Ca%lm, 234 b. 
Mirza Ah Reza, 343 b. 
~ Cosslm Khan, 447 b. 
- Mahomed COSStm, 542 a. 

Hussem,451• 
.. Ruffy,451• 
--- Omar Beg,lIl7 b. 

- Shabar ~eg, 374 b. 
- Shawbang Beg, 332 b. 
M,sser, Mah Rajah, 281 a. 
Mockal, COJa, 285 b. 
Mohunlol, 1I17 b. 
Moltan, Captain 153 a. 
Mongheer treaty, 361 a b.-effects of promlilgatlDg It, 30t b. 

--<hsallow-ed by the counoll, and consequently vOid, 347 b. 
461 a.-acted lipan as valid by th" nabob, 35' a h.-Mr. 
Vansittart said to have received a l'r~ent on the occasion, 
401 a.--documents coneerrung It. 402, 403, 404.-resolu
tlOns of the counCil for demandmg It back. 493 a b. 

Mon~ Khan, 419 b. ' 
Monackchund, 143 h, 144 a; lIi6 b. 
Monro, Colonel,tOO b, 170 b, 1718, b, 259a b, 304 1I,3ua b, 

881; a, 389 a, 392 a. 
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__ Major, his account of h,. camprugn agalOst ShuJah 
DowJah, 166 b.-mutIny -quelled by hIm, 167 a, 392 a.-
thank. of the presldeut and council at Calcutta 10 him for 
h,s VICtory, 259 b.--Ills opmlons on vanous India subjects, 
169 a, 171 b.-AJaghtre gIven hun by the Mogul, and reo-
turned by hIm to the nabob, 170 a b. , 

Moomtal, 231 b, 235 a b, 236 a. 
Moore, 346 a, 498 a b. 
-Henry, 19240 193b. 
-John,285 ab• 
Moorla%,Y-Nuggur, granted to the IndIa company,450. 
Mooteram, b,. eVIdence re.pectmg the presents at the acces-

sion of NudJum ul Dowlab, 415 a.-i:emark. on h,s eVI
dence, 316 b, 318 a b,431 b,433 b, 434 a, 436 a, 437 a b. 

___ other places where hIS Dame occurs, 307 b, 315 b, 
,317 b, !P9 a, 322 a, 410 b to 412, 418 a, 420 b, 
421 a b, 423 b, 424 a b, 432 a to 434 a, 436 a, 437 b,439 a, 
518 a, 537 a b to 539 a b, 54~ & b. 

MootlCkuna, 41!Z, 413. -
Morton, Thomas, 326 b, 558 b. 
Mosogt Smg, 452. 
Mostyn, Thomas, 193& h. 
Mott, act of IOJusbce commItted by hIm, 801 a b. 
Motte, T'357 b. 358 a, 424 a, 500 a. 
Mouir ul Dowlall, 417a. 
Mudie, 473 b. 
M ''''', CaptaJn George, ~3 a,407 b. 
Mulhar, 408 a, 440 Q. 

Munny Be!!:um, 548 b, 553 a b, 561 a b. S~ Begum. 
Murad ul :Oowlah, 212 b, 234 a b. 
Murrallcdurr, 451, 45!l. 
Mmkallak, Meer, accused pf betraying the D"bob'g gecrets 

ta Mr. Bolts, 279 b, 280 a. 
Musshala, Meer, 447 b. 
Musst211 Khan, 451. 
Mussud Cooli Khan, 207 a. 
Mustapka, 498 a. • 
___ Nuggur, granted to the IndIa company, 450. 
Mutiny at Patna, quelled by Colonel Munro, 167 a, 392 a. 

-mqUlry into Its causes, 169 a, (304 a.-commencement of 
the mutmy, 364 b, 366 h. • 

Mltty.kund Joychund, 414 b. 
Murarla1Jad, a city of great extent and wealth" 148 b.-ge

nerous conduct of Lord Chve un its ca"ture, 148 b, 154 a. 
-entrance of the BritIsh Into, 155 b.-the company to have 
gold _dsllver cOllled there, 199 a b. 

Mutzujfer, 199 b, 204 b. 
_ Jung, '560 a h. 
Myaram Dyaram, 414 b. 
Mynyr ul Dowlah, 379 a 547 't. 
Mysore, the company WIsh to have no posse$slons there, 

188a b. 

N. 
Na60bs, the prime mlDlster of one considered as 'accountable 

to h,s successor, 138 h.-when displeased with the Engbsh 
commonly appeased by sums o/money, 139 b, 140 a.-m~ 
stances of money demanded by them from tbe Enghsh, 
140 a. 

Nadw Shah, 324 b. 
Nazrne, Robert, 195 a. 
Narrandass, or}139 a, 213 b 214 b. 
Narranzzng, , 
Narran Metah, 523 a. 
N a'l'SOO, 189 b. 
Nawalycscawn, 140 b. 
. -----w1dow, 140 a. 
Nazar Mabomed, 523 a. 
Nazeb ul Dowlah, 258 a. 
Naz2r 001 MooJk, 233 b, 237 b. 
Neu;ages Mahomed Khan, 212 It b. 
Nicoll, L,eutenant, 260 b. 
NIXon, 143 b. 
Nczam Ali, 188 a, 40.8 b. 
',Nobekzssen, h,s pretensIons tb wfiuence with the Enghsb go-

vernment, 555. '556• . 
. ___ other places where his Dame occurs, 286b,435a, 

545·b, 546 b, 548 b. 
Nobulroy, Rajah, 327 b, 385 a, 337 b, 348 b, 351 a b. 
Nook, Mahomed Beg Khan, 293 a, ' 
Nooneg, Ser~eant, 563. 
No,.,.,., Wilham, 194 a b. 

Nutbum ul Dowlah, succeeded to the musnud on the death 
of his father Meer J allier, 304 b -proceedmgs of the go
vernor:md council at Calcutta on the occaSion, 304 b,306b• 
-opmlons on hIS, nght of Bucces.,on, 305 b, 306 a, 307 a. 
-InqUIry concernlDg the presents made or offered by him 
on h,. accessIon, 307 b, 309 a, 3 1 5~, lIU b, 427, 437, 
438 a b, 439 a.-presents made by blm at·l". acceSSion, 
312,411, 413.--exammatlon Into IllS complainta, 315 a.
DllSrepresentatLOns of his, 318 b, 320 b.-the IDln'Su,T8 im
posedupon him very dIsagreeable to him, 319 a b, 4~9 a. 
.....reasons why they were BO Imposed, 418 b. 

InqUIry into the report of hIS bemg pOisoned, 325 a b.
appomtment. of a deputabon for executmg a treaty with 
him, 381.-remarks on the treaty, 444 a b.-the article In 
the treaty respectmg luland trade altogether disapproved by 
the company, 382.-precautlOns taken WIth respect to him, 
395 a -letter from hIm OD hIS acceSSion, complammg of 
tlie conduct of Mr Johnstone, 409 a, 438 a.-rem8lks on 
1t by Mr. Le,!cester, 427 b, 428 a.-its style dIsapproved 
by the council, 428 a.--his conduct on his accesSIOn, 428 a. 
-appropriatIOn of the revenues of hiS country, 445 a b.
a party to the treaty With ShuJah <01 Dowlali, 446 a b.
aUowance to him for the support of the mumul of nengal. 
&c. 450 a b.-parts of the treaty WIth him disapproved by 
the 'dIrectors, 456 a b.-letter from hIm to lord Chve on 
a demand of SIX lacks, 554.-letters from hIm m~U1ring 
concerDlng Nobeklssen's pretensIons to intluence with the 
Enghsh government, 555. 

--- otlier places wllere his naipe occurs, 196 a, 208 a b, 
269 a, 308 b, 310 b, 311 b, 816 b, 317 b, 320 a, 323 a, 
324 a, 326 fi; 382 a, 420 b, 421 b, 448 b to 453, 457 b, 
546 a, 549 a, 550 a b, 552 1Ip553 a b, 55tT a, 561 a b, 564 b. 

Nut!Jum ul Deen, 421 b. e 
Nundcomt2r, h,s power ove~, Meer J allier, 305 a, 370 b.-an 

enemy to the Enghsb, 305 f b.-proceedlDg. respecting 
hlID,305 a b, 306 a b, 409 b, 434 b.~onfined at C .. lcutta, 
306 b.-present offered to Mr. Semor by, 309 a.-mquiry 

.' concernlDg hIm, 319 a.~omplalDt of hiS re.peetlDg pre
sents, 320 a h, 321 b.-ar.:empted to brtbe members of the 
select commIttee, 322 b.-susplflons of h.l. conduct, 369 a 

• b.-lDstance of his duplfclty, 428 a.-refuarks on hiS con
duct,428 b, 429 b, 434 b.-Ius certificate of Meer J allier's 
le,,"acy to lord Clive,544.-letter to hun from NudJum ul 
D':.wIah, lDqUlrlng the character of Nobekissen, 555. • • 

_ other places where' IllS name occuro, 170 ~a IS, 
, .240 a, 241 a, 247 b, 248 b, 307 b, 308 a, 317 b, 318 b, 

358 b, 368 D, 370 b, 373 a, 375 a b, 380 b, 381 a, 403 b, 
~a,~~~a,~a,~a,~b,~~m~ 
wb,~a,wa,mb,.a~ma,~a,~a. 

,0 .. 

Odwegchund, 421 b. 
Omlchund, h,s conduct in the affaIr of the treaty with Meer 

Jallier, 145 b, 146 a, 149 a b, 219 a.-hIS behaViour when 
he found he had been Imposed upon by a fictlIJous treaty, 
155 b •• 

___ other places where hIS name occurs, 139 b, 143 b, 
144 b, ISO a, 151 b, 152 a, 2 14 a b, ~'Jo a, 540 a. 

Omna Begum, 234 b 
Ongley, Robert Heuley, 265 a, 'l.70 a, 29~ b. 
Ooacliima Bauboo, 413. 
Opium, farm of, Jll Gazapore, granted to Cojamaul, 288 b.

Complaints of the Dutch respectmg the trade Jll, 343 a, 
472 a-eVIdently some abuseoln it, 343 b.-monopoly of 
by Mr. M'Guire, 472 a. 

Oma, phlrmaun to the company for, 202 a . 
Ostentlirs, thetr trade at Hughly, 207 a. 
Outaknulla, fort. stormed, 303 D. 

Ozederam Gose, 523 a. 

P. 

Ptldsha Cool! Khan, 234 b. 
Pat;e, Matthew, 174 a. 
Patne, 150 a. . 
Palk, Robert, 185 a b, 186 a, 314 3, 405 b.-COmmISBlon 

appowtmg him governor of Fort St. George, 185 a • 
Palmer, captam Charles, 153 a. 
Pardoe, J. 189 h, 400 b, 521 b , 
Pa",!, Wtlllam, 524 b. . . 
Pankaw, captaJD FrancJS, 153 a. 

Norton, S,r Fletcher, 547 a, 562 b. 
Notte1..ens, Captam, 371 b. 
Nu4Jeef Khan, 382 a, 398 h, 399 a, 407 b, 409 a, 416 a b, 

417 b, 422 b, 440 b. 446 b. 447 b. . 

PatM, defeat of J{amnarrain by the Sbah Zadda, .158 b.-the 
sIege raised by Colonel Caillaud, 158 b.-beSieged agam 
by the Shah Zadda and reIJeved by captalD Knox, .159 a.
house granted there for a factory, 199 b, 204 b:-taken by 
storm by major Adams, 304 a.-lettels on the IIlterrupU-:r 
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Q&ast 3!nllfa afrairS-continued. 

of the EnglIsh t,ade \here. 335.-the governor an~ cpun~9 Ramla'De Nague, 541 i) 
answer to it, 336.-letter from the counCIl .on Its danger Ramdulol, Paul, 5g3 a. 

,1,7 
, ' 

u9m tbe nabob, 349.-answer of the councIl at Calcutta, Ramkunt Holdar, 347 a.. , 
349 -reply statlDg Its lmmment danger, 350.-defeat of Ramftal'1'IlIn, hIS character, 164 b.-protected by lord Clive, 
ShuJah Dowlah near, 371 b.-two spots of ground near 164 b, 165 a,-the goveUlor and councIl order general 
teftOred to the Fre.och, 385 a. • Carnac to gIve hIm up, 165 a.--obedlence to the order 

)',acA, major, 386 b, 525 a'''''''promoted to the lIentenant co- refused by hIm, ,h,d,-plOtected by au Eyre' Coote, 
lonelcy of the second battalIon, 385 b, 396 b. 165 a b. 257 a.-hIS protectIon WIthdrawn by order of the 

'peacock, 355 b.' select 1,10mm;ttee, 166 l>.-plUrdered, 16/j b, 304 a -letters 
Pearce, Thomas, 563- frOlIl. major Carnac 1,10nCernID~ him, 257 a, 332'.-letters 
Pearku, Paul RIchard, 143 a, 190 a b, lU2 a. from the select c01lUlli.ttee, to sIr Eyre Coote on the same 
Pemble, ~60 b, 366 a, 367-a b, 368 b.-=-recommended BubJecti, 259 a.-eJ(tract;s of le~ter~ trom .si,r !!-yre Coote, 

for a maJonty, 397 a. 1I59 ,a • 
Perrin, 141 b, 143 a, ~11 a b: InqUiry into the transaction, by a committee of the lIouse 
Peroa Roy, 335 a, 337 a. of Commons, 299 -hIS honourable conduct at the 'SIege of 
Petropoly, Peter, 501 a, 502 b. Patna, 301 a -hIS refusal to gIve In hIS accounts, 327" 
Pet,..,.,e, COJa, 163 b, 164 a b, 216 a, 219 a, 230 b" 25t! b, -various letters on the subject, '327, 332 . .;....hls llos~ gIven 

262 b, 355 b, 356 a, 403a, 435 'I, 459 b. tn.Rajah Bullub, 328.-mmute of the preSident on mllior 
'ptgot, lord, 156 b, 210 a. Carnac's conduct respectmg him, 333.-hls computed aoc-

, P'gOU, Fredenck, 189 b, 400 b, 521 b. count, 3M.-fraudulent conduct laId to hiS cbarge, 333 b. 
p,tt, WIlham, (Earl of Chatham>, 224 a, ~65 8, 270a. ---other places where 'his name occurs, 156 a, 15~ II, 
PIGutd, 525 a. ,226 a, 239 b, 253 a, 254 a, 2s6 a, 328 a, 334, 362 b. 
Plass;;, officers and seamen from the navy there, 153 b.-:-;:the Ramnaut, 286 b, 518 b. ' 

< British attacked there by SeraJah Dowliili, 155 a. • Ramsunker, 269 a. 272 a b, 273 a. 
:Playdell, Charles Stafford, hIS concern in the presents received Rank, proposed for clVlI and military sel valils of the com-

on the accession of NudJum ul Dowlah,315 a, 418 a, 432 a. pany, 396 b.--'femarks of the drrectors on th'elr respectIve 
~his opinIon respectmg presents, 430 a authOrIties, 400 b. 

- __ other places where hiS name occurs, 250 h, 256 b, Ray Bubhund Duan Choolse, 202 I). • 
259b,.3P8a, 309a, 312 a, 386b,,387 ab, 411, 41& 427 RazaMm SlOg, 221 blo 

a, 433 b, 437 a b, 462 b, 51<~ b, 524 b, 532 a, 534 b. Reed, John, 209 b,524 b. 560 b. 
Pl01l>man, Henry, 419 a, 501 b. ~, ' R'iJemundT!Js granted to the India company, 450. 
Poso~k, Srr George, 14~ a, 147 b, 148 a, 150 b. 157 b, Rennault, Mons. 221 a. 

-219 b. ",_ ..Rheam, Khan, 226 a h. , • 
Po!look, PhiliP, 296 b,,494 a, 495 bi 498 b. , RIce, RIght honQurable George; 283 b, 292 b. 
Pre, JOSIli! du, 186 b, }.88 a, 400 b,. 511 b, , Roberts. John ,C\;l1'lstQpher, 40() b, 521. b, 563. 
Presents. lord Clive's 0lliUlon respecting them, 148a.-made "Rohl1lson, Captam, 332 a,' , 

to Europeans on vanoua occaSIOns, 145 II, 147 b, I~Q a b, ,---' -'John, 500 a) 513,a,'~14 a. 
154 b, 163 b, 164 a, 170 a b, 171 b, 250 a, 251 b, 300 b, Rogeram, 2113 b, 214 b. 
307 b, 312, 315 b, 316 a, 401, ~04i 4%1;415 b, 435 '1.- RBgers; 524 b. 
offered, but dechntl'lo 160 a, 163' a, b: 164 a, 166 a, 110 b, Rooke, WillIam, 405 b.. ' • 
171 b, 251 b, 300 b,'a07 b, 31l~ a b~ 403 h, 430 a b.- • ,Rotat.on governm~t appomfe<l ty the dIrecto~s, 156 a.-the 
remarks on them by dIfferent persoos, 163 b, 316 b, 317 b, .members of i't request lord Shve to take tbegovernnfen~on, 
403 a, 4~9 b, 430 a b.-covenants of tue company's sec- himself, 156 a b. , 
vants respectmg, 310 a.-the select committf'e of Bengal Rous"TllOmas, lord Chvfs Jetter to hIm on the aff'alrs of 
ref ONe tq enforce the executIon of these, 315 a.-mmute of Bengal, 313 a b, 404. 
Mr. }\myatt respecting certam presents promised by Meer --- Qther places where Ius name occurs, 150 b, 151 ~ 
COSSlm, 361.-covenaots for the most part executed, 91Sb,314 b,396b,401,l b,,401 Jl,40S a, 521 b. 
386 a b.-fonn of theco"leoants notentlrely approved by the Roy Chund Be,mgs, 523 a. 
select commIttee, 439 b. '--=- DeendayaT, 293 a. 

Prmdellcles In Inlba, mlDutes of ,P!oceedmgs and corres_ 'R,,!/tiuluh, hIS con!ersatlon with MI, HolweiJ, on the revolu-
~ondence between tt1em and the East India House. See tlon In favour of Meer Cossun, 230 b, 231 a.-sllpposed by 
ll;lIIIgall, Dacca, East'Indla IJouse. colonel Caillaud to have been the I;'rmcipal SUppoTt of the 

Prendents. See Governol'S. . Shah Zaddah, 240 a -thIS questioned ,by Mr. Holwell. 
Preston, Richard, 194 a b. ihid.-hls comlllamt l'es.I'ectlng presents, 320 a.-reasoDs 
Prace, WdhamAndrew, 1'91 a, 193 h. for assoclatmg hIm in ,the govemf!lent of Nuq,um u1 
PrIVilege, purchase of that of the ollicen of the admiral Dowlah, 418 b.:......hl .. amblfIOn, 426 a, 427 b -sums on 

Stevens, 389 b.' whIch he reCeived hIS commlSSIOO, 458.' ' 
Pulteney, WIlham, 270 a. --- other places where hIS name occurs, 140 b, 150 a 
PU1Ieali, held at Mootajll, 457 a. B08 a b, 209 a, 217' b to 219 a b, 226 a, 247 b, 248 b; 
Purling, J 189 b, 400 b, 521 b. 254 a, 262 a. b, 270 b, 278 b, 305 a b, 311 b, 317 b, 319 b, 
Pursed Roy, 2~h a. , 368, b, 36g a, 378 a, 381 a, 386 b, 395 a, 409 h, 421 b, 
Punvannaks, of very dUferent '1unds, 268 a.~n attempt to 422 a, 426 8, 438 b, 440 a, 452, 453 a. . 

monopolIze trade by me8.na, of them, 287 b. R,,!/ Kerpadayl, ~93 a. • ' : 
Pyhus, John, 185 b, 186 a b. lWmhold, S)l'Thomast eXllmmed on the subject-of punvan-

, • ' 'naha and gomastahS, 2.~8 II.-;:-his eV1dence on the salt trade, 
R, ,46g b., ' 

Radgbullubtlass, 140 b. " • 
Raftel, COJa Johannes Padre, 269 a, 271 11, 27' b, 
, 978 b, 281 b, s83 a, '86 a, 29!Z b, 293 a, 549 b. 

'---other places where his name occurs, 153 a,267'b, 
1169 b, 973 b, 275 b, 278 a, )179, b, 455 a, 468 a, 470 a.' 

275 b, Rungeet Roy, 219 a. 
, Rungpore, a reSIdent appomted there, 492 li.-'<Complainta 

- Johannes Padre, account of IDS unpnsomnent, 283a b. 
,'Rnjdl Bullub, appointed to the post of Rajah Ramnarram, 

Sll8.-hls attempt to bribe Major Carnac and Mr. Lushmg-
ton, 332 a b. ' 

- other places where his name occurs, 225 b, 226 a, 
. 237 a, 300 b, 301 D, 304 a, 327 a, 331 a. 
.-Bullub. See Bullub R'lIah. 
-;;--:- Doolubram. See .Ro;ydll/u~. -
.... aJaA,""'. 241 a, 248 b. 
~~magee. PundIt, 2U b. 
..... mag.! Paul, 412. 
Rambultub, 'I'l. ' 
Ramcantabose, ~78 ~ 
'Ramchulltl, 370 b. 

: RahmcliW'N,al 3£11 "8' 3" It., 341 a, 434 a, 435 a.-extract from t em 0,4S. 
VOL.llI. 

from, 493,494. • 
, Rupeu, Cherepatam. to pass for the same as SlIfat, 196 h, 

474 a.-to be COIned at Bombay, 196 b, 197 a,474 a b.
annoal'fall of, a great grievance, 305 a.-those of Calcutta 
refused by the ShrolfS, 344 a b.-but made curren& by 
Meer Jafher, 477 a." ' 

Russell, Claud, 208 a, 209 b, 266 b, 269 b, 270 b, 273 b, 
~75 b, 978 b, 285 b, 290 b, 291 a b, 393 b, 454 a, 41'l b, 
519 a, 524 b, 525 b. 

.ll!J1ey, James, 192 a, 193 • 

. Saandut" HadJee, 555 a. 
'Sabut Jung. See Cllfle, Lord. 
'-Babadre, uo b, lI2I a, 227 a, 542 a b, 560 b
EaU Tull'l Khan, 200 a, 201 b. 
. E Sagt, 
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Sage, CaptalD, ~60 b. his troopS', t4f b.-bif duth, 150 a.--a:rrear. do • ., hll 
Sahyd Hamut Khan,u~ a. ~:r. 154 a.-hill IItllte\ of the BritISh at Plassy, 155 a..-
Salabut J ung, 450 a b. , hIs condud after' hlS'defeat, 155 h.-account of tile reva-
SalarJung, 416 b., lutlon for depO'Stng hIm, 216 B.-Iettets from hiJD: td the 
Salt ttade lD, 301 b, 465 b, 508 B.-uoaplJ'ropTiated share French, ttl a b'.-trMY with him 476 .. h 

01 the trade assigned fuMt. Verelst, 318 a.-establishment --- other places where his oarn'e ~cllrai 143'b, '46 a, 
o£the salt society, S18 a, 46~ a, 50!(a, 521 a b, 5~4, 325 - 149 a h, 153 a, _t56 a, 167 4, 195 a, tiel • b, IIIC b, 
Mr. VanSlttart's concern in the trad~, 330.-trade Ill, for- ~17 b, ~18 b, ho b, U5 b, t34 b, 300 a S<>8 a, 311 b 
bidden by the directors, 294 Ii, 38~ b, 383 a b, 526 a, 529. 340 a, 432 b, 435 a, 449 a b, 458 bi 4h a b, 483 .. 4 .... ~ 
-regUlatIOns for the trade, 3Q5 b, 443 b, 46t a, 509 II b. 485 b, 487 a, 488 a b. 490 a b. 
Si4 a.-profits of the trade, 403 11, 522 b.-gtand daty on, Seifere: Khan, 174 b. 
468 b.-'-clandestniely carried to Patna in the il.eet, 478 a. 8!ii.tA Allum, kept a state prisoner by Shnjab Dowlah, 168 .. 
-Imposition of the country merchants, IU the price of, -taken under the protecllon of the company, 168 a.-Ill. 

, 522, 5~3·-defence of the trade, 527 a, 529 b. character, 320 a.-liuw he WBSclrcUltiitaneed at the grant of 
Saltpetre, Iwprovements respectlDg the produce introducec:tby the dewanoy, 324 B b.-rua attachJileut to the Eogbsh que.-

Mr. Bolts, 274 a.-afterwards IDterfered 10 by other" ,tlOned,383b.-agreement with hIm, 441 ab-de9lronlof 
Ibid.-proposal for puttlDg a stop to fue wranglmgs about the province' oflIlahabad and Korah, 4413 b, 446 a b ...... 

. it in a manner very beneficial to the company, a74 b.- conference WitH hi1!t btl his tevenues, paylbent of meara, 
ready obedience of the nabob to Mr. Verelst's directions &c. 446 a b. 
on the subject, 275 b -farlll of. in Gazapore, granted to The treaty between ShuJoh Dow)ah, N udJl11n uj Dowlnh, 
COJamau), 288 a b.-an exclUSIve pnvilege of making anct the En.~lIshl sealed Rnd nppl'Oved 6y hirti, 446 II. 
gr!lDted to Ismael Beg, 289 a b, 291 a b -nlue perwannahS cessIon of luahabad and KOlah to hIm, 446 b, 447 a. 
granted to Mr. Bolts relative to, 293 a. ....agreement WIth him relatIve to the trIbute I>f Bengal 

Sant!P'am, SlDg,411 • • Bahar, and OrIlla, 441 b.-hIS phlflDlums grantmg the de: 
SapTialeram Gose, 523 a. wanny of those provlhces to the company, 447.-10 conli ... 
S/Jpheelram, Paul, 523 a. mation of Lord Chve's jaghlre, 448.-of the chuclahs of 
Saunders, Thomas, 400 b, 521 b. Burdwan, &C. 449.-"Of tile company" po5:Jesslon. in the 
Stzf)(lge, Henry, 400 b, 521 b. Carnatu~, ibid.-and for the mcan of Seecllcool, &C. 450 • 
Scotney, Bryan, 295 b, 419 a. ' ~ngagements entered 1nto WIth rum by the couDcil 
Stott, Alexandl!l', 389 a. dIsapproved by the dlrectb'ts, 455 a b. 
--Colonel, 140 b, 146 a. Shah Z'l1dah, hiS IncurSIon Into the pro'VIDce of Bahar, 158 b. 
- George, 191 a.b, 195 a. -an alhance WIth hIm resolved ,ori, 230 a."-co)onel (,lUI-. 
Scraftm, a fortune acqUIred by rum at thl! elevation or Meet laud's defence aBallBt a charge of ofierIDg a reward for 

J8ffier, 435 a. assasslDatmg hIm! M8 a, 1149 b.-tUi resolution /Jot to tvait 
- other places where his name oceuts, '147 a, 150 11 b. ,for the support at toe company, !lSi ., 

154b, I55.b, 18gb, 2U a, 21jiL, S1lj b, 219a, 22011, Shakebolla, 52ga. < 

311 a, 317 a, (00 b, 521 b, 540 a> - Shakehiatteet 523 a. 
Seals frequently counterfeited In IndIa, 546 b. ~ Shake Hybut 347 it. , 
Seats, their correspondence WIth lord ClIve an his jaghlre, ~ Small Beg, ~65 b. 

224 b, 225 a.-murdered ~Y Meer Cossml, 304 a -presents Shakir nl Dowlab, 379 a~ 
ma~e by Juggut Seat, g08", 309 b, 3'\;9~, 321 b, '1I3 ~. Share Ali Khalll 45l,4S2.· 
not desll'ou, of the share in the government given theYn, Shehorn"t J un8', 234 h. 
319 Q.-the exanunatlon of Juggutnot ondath,321 a.-hIS She-wen, WIlham, SOD b, 524 b. 
narratlve, 414 ~, 438 b.-e'l'ldente on the subject, 415 a Ir. Sh,ps, account of amvals, atrangeltletttS for loading, &e. 383 ft, 
-rensllns for assoclatmg Juggut IU the government,41!;! b. 385 a, 388 b, SS9 a b, 'JI9 it, 4:ig b. ,,' 

-- other places where mentioned !p!) a b, 415 a 1:1, 42:1 a; S/ntabro!!, In what light COIlSldered bySlrT. Rumbold, ~68 b. 
432 a, 437 b, 518 a, 531 b, 538 B, 540 a, 541 b. -the compllnY's collector at Patlla, !l76 8."'-Jetter from him 

Seat Juggut, 154 a b, 155 a, 20811 b, zog b, !li8 b, bS9 It, complalbing Of hi. bot ret:elvlllg I>rders dIrectly from Mr. 
308 a, 309 b, 315 b to 323 a b, 395 n, 410 b, 412, 415 b, Verelst, 277 b. 
418 a b, 420 b, 4~1 a b,426 a, 427 a, 430 b, 433 b,434 It 11, ~ btber places 'iVhere his hame ocears 256 a, ~S7 b, 
436 a, 437 b to 439 a, 440 a, 444 b. 452,436 b, 437 b, !S3911. ~5!1 b, 267 a, 269 a, 270 b, 272 1L,~80 b, a8l a b, 283 b, 

-'-' Rausberry, l/32 a. 328 b, 332 b, 363 b, ~67 a, 373 a b, 379 a b, 380 b,~,6 b. 
SeC1trtties gl'l'en by the civil servants oftbe company, lll3 fl. 417 a, 447 b, 469 b, 470 a. 
Seece/!ool granted to the IndIa Company, 450. Shu}a" Dowlahf hIS InvasIon of Ben~a) 166 b, 363 a, ~81 b, 
SeerhauJ, COja, 19611, 197 a, t05 a, 206 b. • 408 a b.- Shah Allum II stllte prISoner to hIm, 168 a.-
Seef Annan Chund, 414 b. informed of parliamentary proceedings, 270 b.-improper 
--Manan Chund, 414 b. correspondence malDtruned WIth him, 271 a b.-coples of 
S,!/!er, Urban, 501 b the governor's letters to him surreptitiously procured, 273 a, 
Se.terman, Rajah,327 b. 'Po75 a, 279 b -proposes t<1 cut off M eer COS$lm, 279 b.-
Semfle, Dr. Wtlliam, hIS evidence bn the salt trade, 4jci a. the company's servants problbited from tradlllg In hIs 
Senior, -Ascanius Wllbam, hili coticetti In the presents on the domlDlons, 272 a, 275 a.-hIS Inslgmficance, 280 b.-'molley 

accessIOn of Nndjum nl Dowlab, SiS 1>1 418 a"'~"'lls letter paId by hIm to the company on thl! peace, gU. 
on the, preseots at the accession of N udJllm ,111 Dowlah. ResolutIons oftbe connClf at CalCUtta te:!pectlJJg tbe con-
411d a,-remarks on his defence, 4S8 b."-hill opimon on duct to be observed toward birtl, 363 a ...... letter to ma;Of 
recallIng European agents, 499 b. Carnac on the subject, 363 b.-IllS IDtention to assist Meer 

- other praces where hIS name occur" <'.!<l6 a b. 304 b, Cossim, 365 b, 367 b..-lenet to be wntten hIm on tbe oce&-
305 a, 308 a b, 310 II. b, 321 b, 343 'a fl 368 a; 381 a, 386 b, fllon, 367 b, attempted to seduce our soldiers, 365 b~etters 
4n, 423, 415 a, 'liS It, 418 a, 4~1 IIJ 424 a b, 429 Il, 439 a, from him, 370 a-letter from hIm to the nabob, 373 a.-
454 a, 468 b, 495 a, 510, 514 b, 515 b, 517 b, 532 II, 534 b, 'the nabob'. answer, 373 b,.....reasop why hlSdomlDlonaWete 
538 b, 539 Il, 542 1>. • restored to 111m, 39~ b, lI04 --the peace With him 41>ploved 

~enker Churrn, 273 a. by tbe dJrectdrS, 398 b.'"-'SoIIClt8 peace, 418 B. 
-Sepoy., any number may be got in tile East Indies; 01.1>9 Ii..... Outline qftermll sent to geD~ra1 Carnac bytheselec~ ~ •• 

means of maklDg them faIthful and good soldlert 169 b.- tmttee, ll16 Ii, 417 b."'-I1li letter to ~1!raI CarnEl!!, 42 ,. a. 
}'T0per,and safe proportion of them, 169 b . .!....their tloncem the general's answer, ,lnd.-lDstructlons to Idrd Clive' for 
In the muthlY at Patlla, 364 b, 366 b . .!....prbpdrtloh of,a conclUding a peace wl/h! IWli a, 440 a._ allIance with 11 
donatIOn pald them, 314 b, 365 a, 366 b -III 'treatinent Mahratta chIef, form~d by hIm, 440 a.-defeated by gene-
fjPIlI 19norance of theIr language and cnstOD1ll of 'Very bad ral Camae, ,lnd.--treaty of Fce mth him, 440 b. 44 t lI, 
t>ftect, 379 b. 446.-hI8 ObJectlon to factolles In hIS donnDloDs, 440 11 • 

.s",ajal. DowIa, hIS character, 138 a, 1.39 b.-inqulrj mlo the --conference with hun on the terms of peace, 445 a b ..... made 
canse of hIS attack on Calcutta; IS8 II, .14 II -lib! acbeS- no obJection to the cession of Illahabad liltd Korah, 446 b. 
slon to the nabobshlp, 140 ... - .. brects Cosslmbuzar to be.. -management of the war agamst him disapproved 1>1 
invested, 140 b.-hIS treachery and bad faIth on the occa- the dlrecto", 455 a b. 
il10n, 141 a b.-hIS attack and capture of Calcutta, 141 b.~ - other places where hIS name occurs, 260 a 'b, 161 &~ 
the En~hsh confined IU the black hole by his orders, 1~ ~ b. 169 a, 209 b, 256 a, 258 a, 260 a, 267 b, 26g b, 27 b' 
-first Idea of aeposmg, 145 a, 147 b.=hls trellsures, 145 O. ' '~81 a b to "28$ "t {Z86.., 288 b, to 1191 a, 1193 II, ~f , 
.atte.mpts.to retake Calcutta, 147 a...:..:ibsSatiSfactidd 1lII10ng 303 b, 306 b, 310 a, 315 a, 32S b, 325 a, 33'9 b, 36~ a, 

",; !3 ya, 
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368 a, ~6!I b, 3'14 b) 376 .. to :!78 h, S80.'b, 387 II. h, 599 a, 
.. 400 ~ 404 Ii, 40'1 b, 410 1i,419 a b, 41aO .. 423 a b, 4l1S a h, 
_~.~~'w~~ .. ma~~~ma, 
516 B, r:a:: 511 I, S28 h, 547 Ii, 549 bi -550 a. 

ShY" All 339 Ii, 340, 341 bl 343 b, 346 • 
Slcca. See Rupw. 
S ..... on, Ensign, 563. 
Sinjrlll" Mons. de, Ul b. 
Slnghia, spot of ground there restored to the French, 385 a. 
Strum, five northern, granted to the India \:Clmpany, 450,...0. 

receIpts ot them, 536. 
Skinner, Russell, 419 a, 4688, !iiS a. 
8m.th, 251 a. 
- CaptaIn, 372 b, 373 a, 525 b. 
--:... Culling, 164 a, 234a, '5' a b, iS8 h, 33t .. 
- General Joseph, 184 a, 188 a. , . 
___ Colonel Richard, hIS letter on the tori'espondence of 

Mr. Bolts wIth the nabob, 270 b,:;....answel to it '.171 b.-"-his 
mmnte respectiug Mr. Bolts, 1.79 a-fli. letter to the select 
committee on the complalDt agamst gomastabs, 288 b ....... 
remarks on It lU a letter from governor V mIst, 289 b.-rl!" 
ply to govetnor Verflst i!Xpllilruh~ bilt condnct WIth respect 
to commerce, 290 B,-bIS complalUt of not having a,bdllStan\ 
.eat at the board, 386 a. -

- other places where hi!> nanic' .(lccm, !l66 \,--268 a. 
~a,~a,~b,~a,~~~~~~~~_~ 
408 a b, 410 b, 520 a, 524 b, .531 a: , 

Sm,th, John, 185 b, 187 11, 188 a. 
--- LeW1n,l~5 oJ 1878; 188 a. 
- WIlham, 349b, 351 b. 
--- Joseph, hiS commission, 184'a. 
Smyth, Captam"WllIlam, 4~ a b. 
-- Harry, 234 a b, ~51 a b,*J~52 a, 3\1 a. 
Snell, W dham, 189 b. ~ , 
Soddy of trade, 318 a, 402 a, 509 a, 511 a b, 5231 52~ ..... 

agents for, 513 a b.-res~rJctions of these agents, ~;t3 ~ b. 
-the agents allowed to'iilsJlose of Bait on hand belollgtug 
to pJ1'9ate tn.ders, 51.4 a b.-boh.l:led by ortler of the odl~ 
l:ectors, 52,. a.', ' • , . 

Sombre. See .s'l1ln&roll •• 
Sombr •• , reqUired tel be debveIed up 1); Shujab Dow4ah, 
. 3713 b, 814 a, '370 a, SiS IY, ~7(j II, 38.t b, 382 a.---wby he 
, did not unite his torces with the Mahmttas, 419 b ...... escaped 

,to the J auts, 441 a. ' ' 
.--!!..- other places wbere PIs name occurs, 168 a b~ 360 

a b, 371 b, 377 a b, 416 a. 417 b, 42p b. 446 b. 
Sooberam Blsac, 2328, 468 b. • 
Soobherom Pauht, ~72 b. 
SookrJeb Mulhck, 468 b. 
Sptke, Captwnl146 b, 15~ b. 
Spelman, Captwu, 376 b. .. 
Spencer, John, apPolllted governor of Bombay~ 192 11._ 

present to hIm from tbe nabob, 430 a.-lI prevIous one 
refused, 430 a.-.lord Clive'. conduct toward blm, 434 b.
censure of hi. conduct by the directors, 456 h, 457 b. • 

- other places wbere bi's name Occurs; 170a, 171 b, 
Igl a" liSP b, 261 a, 307 a to 309 a, 312 a, 315 il, 374 b, 
S76b, 378 a, 379a, 384 a, 386b, 411,413, 435 a, 462 b, 
537 a, 59' b. 

Stables, CaptamJohn, 168 b, 1108; 1I~ b,. 564 a b. 
StackhollSe, Nathaniel, 193 a b, 489 b. 
Sll!VQrt, Hugh, 195 a. 
Stevenson, 191 a, gOI b, 207 b, 474 b, 475 b. 
-'=--- ·Jobn, 400 b, 5u h. 
StetJ1art, 168 b, 260 b. -
5Mbert, 312 b, 5~5 b.-appointed major of the second bat

tahon, 386 a.-h •• defeat of Mongul Khan, 419 b. 
Strache!}, Henry, hiS copy of a deed of IndemQlty rdatlve to 

the Salt llade,"4jl a.-hiB exanunation coneemIDg M_ 
JaBier's legacy to lord Clive, 547 b, 54S a, 550 a. 

- other places wbere hiS name occurs, 111 II. 26S a, 
210 a, 283 b, g92 b, 464.a. 

Stratton, George, 185 b, 187 a, 188 a. 
SUCCllda, 206 a. 
Sudolir 00 Dy, 40Q b. 
S~mge Khan, SO-7 b, 816 b. 
,stAtr, collUSive, between ~cettain-AtmeDianl, a8!; b.-best 
fl method of prevenbng, t6id. 
S~. Lawrence, !.I6, a. 

..... eo-.251 It. 

---: W.lhalD Brightwell, reason wby he was dismissed the 
~Ice, \63 b.-present to, hUll 11:001 tbe nabob, ibid. 
IUStance or the )atter refused by rum, 164 1l.-IllS elulmm. 
llUqn respll('lIu,g the presents from NudJum ul Dowlah. 
316b.-al'pareo.t Inconsistency of his 8CCOl1l1fedfot 31, a b. 
h~llL ' 

-bit CllnDlOQ respecting presents, 163 b, 430........-the plall 
forregulatJog the country trade formed by hun,443 b..-hts 
dOncem In the "aft trade; 462 a b.-lns eftdence~ >tbe 
subject,463 a, 411 a.-hIB eVidence OD the inland trade, 
465li, 467 b. 

S,.",fll. See SMlWfllf). 
-Sunket, 251 a. 
Sural, house fOJ' a factory granted ~ the comPllDY, a98 'b. 

-m.oney to be paid In heu of duties, t6id.~:PfutrainIa, to 
the company for, !log b. 

Surfort, Khan, !l511 h. < 

Surllaud COJa, 473 a, 474 b,> 475 b.""-his letters respecting 
the negoclations, 201 b, 202 a, '.1.04 a. ' 

Surmali, Jehu, 14' &, Ilia a, 197 II; 119511; 206 b_ 478 a, 
474b,475 11• 

8urewt Dowlah;' 'llSII b •• 
Sutton, 265 a, 28, b, Jl99 b. 
SlBintdll;' ()apt. ArehlbaId, hiS enmlnation cOIlO!lDing Meer 

Jaffier'slegacy to loyd Clm; 546 h, 54711; 548a, 
---"-' ether places 'Where lua Dame occUrs, 3711 h; 377 b 
~~~~~II;~~Mb,~~ , 

Sgad Abidulla Khan, 196 a, 191 a. 'll01 It, 848 b. 474 b, 
4 5b •• , 

SyZbalJ, ractory there, Nlstored to the Fcencil, 885 a. 
8!1ed Mahomed Khan, 3S8 alt. > 

8!1if ul Dowlah, hi. treaty with'the company, ~08 a,. 
~ 'other places wh~rc hIS ItaIlIt: <occurs;. 2fl9 _ b, 

2Q9 a;-30;>a, 4O!)-llt 547 a, 548 h, -55~ 'II, 554 b, 556 b, 560 
a,561 b. • 

S!Jkes, Franc]s, his examIQalioD :respecting thl! presents given 
by NudJum ul Dowlah, 32sJ 'a.-sent to Moorshedabad on 
affairS of importance, 387 a, 410 a, 427 b_intended resi~ 
dent there, 395 a.-rus opl810n respecting presents-,42!i hi 
-appolUted resulent at the 1llltbarr 44!J b.--s1:renuous itI. 
the reform. of abuses, 455 I'--rus concera in tlie salt trad~ 
46'z a b . .,lua ev.denclfoIi tlleeull5ect, 463 b.~bi~ ewdcliC!e 

, Cln till! 'stbPp~e~f sOllie' Salt boats belonglUg to Mt. Bolts, 
I 469 a.-appolUted bead of the facloty at Cossimbullar, 
5'15 b."':'bi. \?Videbbe jln "tbo1 nve Jacka of rupees 'recemd 
by L,.ord<Chve from the begum, Ml; a b. ' I 

Taillifort, Mona, 343 a • 
Tamer/ane, 204 b. 

T. 

ll'afnllR. 424 a." ,> 
TanJorlO) cOlldnct to be obs81ved to'll'ard the Rajah 0(, ,88 b. ' 
Tarbeg, 408 a. 
Taylor, '~'5 a. 
Terllb Ali Khan, 339 a: 
TUhmofty. I See.E~rJenct. 
Te:r"!/I'a, 500 a. , 
T".ker, Commodore-John BeJlJamin, 363 .. 366 b, 361 e, 
, 368 h, S~4 b,378 a, 379 a, 381l>, 388 a b. 

Tobacco, lnland bade in, proruhlted'to theIr !lenents by &he 
'directors, 294 a, 3SS h, S8l a b..-JtegWatlon {orthe trade, 
395 b, 443 b, 509 a b. 

Toorut.1ng, 343 b. ' 
TreatIes, between tbe East IndIa company and country powets, 

195 a b,·i¢ a, ~oSll~09a, nobi"361, 446,1147, '\So. 
Trecothick, ~arJow, 270 a, 1183 b. , 
Tumet-, Charlts, 185 b, 186 Ii.' 
--, Sir John. !l6~!,> lI8A. b. 

V. 

Yane, h~b~urable' Fredenck, 365 a, 210 a, a83 b, 291 h. 
,Yarmttaf1, Geo~e, 305 b, '385 a, 410 a, 411 b, 414 a, 419 a, 

424 b. 427 a, 445 b, 447 b tQ sol b, 525 a, 342 a b, 550 b. 
---:-- Henry, various documents respectmg his conduct, 

in reganl to the revolution iii. Bengnl, 225 II; 237 b._trlc;. 
~ on hIS ,conduct on that occasion, 251 b, 256 b.-~lllS 
c:o~ III the lt8It trade, 330, 461 b.-Jus remarks on pro
~tGgs of tL. hoard at Calcutta, 344.-mmute of M~. 
Amyatt in reply, 346.-his treaty Wltb Meer Coltsim, re
specting the mland trade dlS8llnuUed, '.71>,461 a._ptDlon 
of the membenl of the connet! respectmg it, 481 h,4goa. 

Sw.d to have receIved sevea lacks for this treaty, 401 a. 
-documents respecting this,. 402, 404.-lu8 explanation, 
4OS, 403 .... presents refused by hIm, 403 b.-haO. no 01>
lectioll to· Europewi «!rm.ts till he had DO occasion for 
them, 408 a.-opuuon of \be llirecl!O~ nospi!CImg hia plan 
for regii}atmg the inland trade, S07 a b. . 

Y""'f;O, 189 b. - - -
Ytnl.l, 
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yerelst,H ..... y, collJplllints'Ofhts conduct toward cer.tam Arme
ruans, and mqulCy mtl, ~t, 265 a, 296 b.-hIS mmutes re
spedtmg the lmprol'er correspondence of Mr. ,Bolts, 271 b. 
-his letter to Bulwaotsmg 00 the almses of dustucks, 
purwannabs, and gomastahs, 272 a -hIs leUer to ShuJah ul 
Dowlah on the same subJecf, 2bld.-to the sltlne on Mr. 
Bolts obtaming copIes of h,s correspondence, «J73 a.-hIS 
letters to Buiwantsmg on stoppmg boats WIth EnglIsh dus
ducts, 273 It, 281 a 

Letter to hIm from Shujah Dewlah on the Armenians, 
and saltpetre, 27,5 b.-letter to Bulwltntsmg coml'lammg of 

-certam acts of rt~our, 277 a.-hIS letter to ShllJah Dowlah 
on the same subject, 278 a.-hIs letter to Bulwantsmg on 
allowmg the gomastahs two months for setthng (heir affairs, 
IbId -letter from ShuJah Do;wlah on his correspondence 
bemg betrayed, and proposmg to cui off Meer Cosslm, 
1I79 h. . 

Petltlon of certain Armenians to hIm, 280 a,-h.s letter 
to general SmIth on the complaints made by ShuJah Dowla, 
289 b.-gllneral SmIth's answer, ~90a-hISOpinlOn on the 
presents offered by Nu<\Jum ul Dowlah, 308 b.-hIS exa
mlnauon on certaIn proceedings of the select commIttee, 
318 a.-hIgh character given of hun by lord Cl1ve, 397 b. 
-appOInted supervisor of the -Burdwan revenues, 419 a.~ 
strenuous In the reform of abuses, 455 a.-hiS conpern In 
the salt trade, 462 a, 463 a.-hiS eVIdence on the ~ubJect, 
-402 a.-hIS oplOlon on recalling EUlopean agents, 495 b, 
496 b.-embezzlement of the revenues at MJDDBpore dIS
covered hy hIm, 517 a. 

W. 
Waggoner, Captain R 153 a. • 
Walker, Wilham, 296 h. 
Waller, Santuel, 21~ a, 213 a, 234 a, 2,51 a. 
Walmsugh. 330 a. , 
Walsh, John, hlB sltnatiol), 313 ~'-lord Cli,\,e's letter: to hIm 

for purchasIng IndIa stock, 313 a h, 405.-stock bought In 
conseqQence, 314 a b. 

---<>tqer places where his name OCC)lTs, 147 a, 149 b, 
151 a, 155 b, 31<;1 b, 311 a, 314 a~ 402 b, 540 II: 

Warrem, COJa, 347 a. 
Wa1'f1)ick, Mrs. ,540 h. 
Wasmus, Dr. 296 h. , 
Wasseed, Coja, 139 a, 141 b, 488 h, 529 a. 
Water., Charles, 191 a, 192 b. 
,Watson, 525 b. . 
----Admiral, commanded the Beet on the expedItIon to 

retake Calcutta, 144 b, 146 a.-not a member of the secret 
commIttee, 145 a -inqUIry whether he SIgned a fiCtlUOUI 
treaty WIth. Meer Jaffier. t45 b, 149 h, 150 a, 154 a-he 
.did not SIgn It, 151 b, 152 b -co-operated In the attack on 
Chandernagore, 147 h.-bIH In cbancery Jiled by lUI hell'S, 
147 b, 151 b.-thought the deposing of the nabob an ex-
1:raordlDaty meaSure,'151 b, 152 a.-extract from lord 
Cltve's letter ou hIS d~ath, 154 a, 223 b.-hIS letteI on the 
subject of a treaty of neutralIty WIth the French, 222 a. 
~two letters from him on the subject of attackmg Chan
dernagore, 223 b. 

- ChrlStop~er, 194 a b. 

Jf'alt" .Hugh, hi, auswer to the questions Oil the inland trade 
Ql)d the presIdent'. letter to the nabob, 481 a b, 491 b • ...: 
hiS oplOlon on recaUmg European agents 499 a. 

IVeclderburn, DaVId, hls..:ommissloD, 184 b: ' 
---- CaptalO, 360 b, 367 b, 374 h. 
TV eston, 2,51 a. 
Weymys, Captain, 367 a b, 370 b, 373 a, 378 b. 
WI leier, Edward, 189 b, 400 b, Sit b. 
Wbtchcot, (;aptam, 419 b. 
Willtlnt, Samuel, 2g6 b. 
Wllltehlll, Jobn, 187 a, 188 a. 
-Thomas, 191 a, 193b. , 
Whlttall, RIchard, hIS eVIdence on certain deeds relative to the 

salt trade, 470 b. 
- pther places where his name occurs, 388 h, 465 b, 

471 a, 533 b. 
W.er, D.lIllel, 189 b. 
W.lklns, Walter, 468 a, 52,5 a. 
Willia"", 525 b. • 
W,lliamson,524 h. 
WIllIam III. 173ab. 
W,lls, someUmes made by natives of Inwa, 549 a b. 
WIlson, Captam, 157 a. 
- Edward, 389 h. 
---Nathamel, 21 3 a. _ 
WlnrLood, Major, 260 b, 525 h. 
Witnesses, very commonly pU,t under guard In IndIa, 3~2 a.-

not to be credited ID such cllcumst.mces, 322 a. 
Witt., 525 b. • 
Wollaston, John, 250 a b, 251 a, 468 fl. 
Wombwell, Geor~e. 400 h. 
Wood, 524 b. 
Wood(J$on, 296 h. 
Woodhouse, John, 189 b. 
Woodward, 525a. 
Worcester, MarqUiS of, lI85 a b. 
Wtlench, Peter ElWIn, 192 a, 193 b. 
W~sght, 296 b. " 
W1'Iter., theIr covenants with ~e company, 1761'b, 180 b. 
Wyatt,. RIChard, commiSSIon appo;nuug hill' governor of 

.6.encoolen, 194 h. r' " 
Wynne, WIlham, 209 h, 471 a, recommended for the appoint

.ment of a writer, 398 b.-employed as a monthly wllter, 
407 a. 

Y. 
Yar, Malunud, 234 h. 
Yate!, 473 b. 
Yorke, MaJo~ 164 a, 257 a, 311 a, 332 a. 
Your.g', Wtlham, 468 b. 

7., 
Zaddah, Shah, 158 h, 159 a, 165 a h, 166a, 226a, 227 a, 
, 228 b, 230 b, 232 h, 235 b, 236 b, 238 a to 241 a, 

246 a b, 247 a, 249 b, 257 b, 258 a b, 302 b, 332 a h. 
,zeaude Khan, 201 a b, 203 a. 
Zubdatook TooJah, 221 a. 

Steturtller eOlicenUng ~a~t 3nlrta Xllfall:tI, en the Index to You. IV. VI. and VIII. 

~llt.d, Welbore, Esq. 
Presents the Report relat!ve to Obitructions to the Orders of the House; dated 30 AJri11771 p. 1. 

,(I5tlltttt, Thomas, Esq. 
Presents the Report respecting Assay Offices; dated 29 April 1773 - page 59. 



"~Ugt ,o,f (tOm,m~~9, 
Obstructions ',to Orders of,-~ee.1!:Dc'~,ea&et::' aa"ant; 

Relative to its State in Great Britam ,and Ireland.-Its decline in England.-Improvement 
in Germany.-Emigrl/:tion of 'w orkD'!en.-DescrjptlOn of the Manufacture._Report fi'rnn 
Committee of the House,; dated 25' May 1773 '- -' page 99. 

A. 

A MERICA, lIlany manufacturer~ emigrated to, 103 a, 
107 b, 109 a, 110 b.-importations from, 1081>,. 

Andersnll, Alex. 107 a. 
Armstrong, Andrew, 117 a • 
. AsM.s, annual ImportatIOn ofoln~ Ireland, 108 b. 

B. • 
J3ackAouse, James, 114. 
Biggar, Walter, 10Z a, 104 a. 
Bra"",. WIlliam, 1I3 b. 
Burden, Tbomas, 113 b. 

• C. 
Camllnc, French, /m'ported u",der the· name of Holland :whitep 

lawns 108 a.-en1tred as 'ong lawns, 110 J>, 111 a.
seized for fraudulent entrie., 110 b, III b. 

.' 
Carieton, George, '09 a. 

'Cllarll14 JI. 102 b. • 
.CAe1P, WIlham, 104 a: 
Cllecks, home-made bave superseded thl> use of foreign, 

IO~ b, 103 a.-thiS OWIng to the hIgh duty on them, 102 b, 
'103 a, 104 b._tamped wben Imported, 103 a, 184 b 

Clement, John, 106 b, 114· 
Clot"'oers, petition the house of commons, 101 B. 
Collett, Thomas, 1 bS b. 
GiaJilt. Jobll, 102 b. 
Comm2ltee, appomted to inqUIre mto the state of the lmen 

trade IR. Great Bntam and Ireland, 101 a 
Cottons, prmted, Brltlsh and Irlsh e2Cported from England, 131. 
Crane, A. 113 b. 
-- John, 113 b. 
Crapes, Italian, stamped on importation, 104 b, 111 a. 

D. 
Damaskl, Dutch, subject to a hIgh duty, 102 b -few im

ported under thIS name, 102 b, 103 a.-generally entered 
as from Germany, 102 b.- the duty on tbe German should 
be made equal to tbat on the Dutch, 103 a, 104 a.-IO a 
very decllOmg state; Ib.d.-those from 8111'81a partIcularly 
low rated, .&.d.-manufactured in Scotland equal to 
foreIgn, 105 a.-folelgn cbeapest, Ibid-value of ma
teriars to that of labour, ibrd.-llDported chIefly from 
Saxony and SIlesia,· 106 a -wldtlts and pnces of, .bltl.
none Imported now from Holland, .bld.-Scotch infenor 
~ the foreIgn, .IJilI-Imh supenor to foreign, 108 a;

but undersold by them, 108 a b, log a b. 
Dantllc rolls, cheapet at Hun tilan at. London, 106 a.

what, 106 a b. ' 
Da,llIIgton, huckaback table linen manufacturers petition the 

house of commons, 101 a.-state of the manufacture 
there, 106 II, 1078, 114 a b. 

D"' .... hlTe, clothIers and manufacturers of kersey and plaIn 

Dorset, Imen manufacturers of, petItIon tbe house of com
mons, 101 a. 

.D011Jlass, IDdnufacture of nearly gIVen up at Dundee, 101 b.
manufacture of In Somersetsblre, 105 a,b -fall In the 
pnces of, 105 a -foreIgn used IOstead or home-made, 
105 b.-Importell.!argely, 106 a..-dechne of thl! manufac
ture 10 lrcland, HO b 

Duck, Ilbportatton of, IOJUrl.ous to tile Insb. mimufacture, 
.10g a, 11@ a ' 

,D,gftl, l{; 1I3.b. 
Duncan, James, 107' a, 115 b., • 
Dundee, state of Ihe hnen manufacture at, 101 a, 113 a b. 
,Dur"am.· See Darlmgton. 
)J!lson, Samuel, 110 b. 

E. 
Edinburgh, stal, of the IluEm &ade at and near, 10Z a, 104 l, 
;' 1131\ b -lftJen hall at,' 103 b. ' 
Edowes, Us 
Ethns, Thomas, 113 b .. 
EllIS, John" 1078, 115. " , 
Ereler, talrs tbere, gleat markets: for hnen, 105 b. 
Exports, to Germany, 104,-:-to Ireland; 21JZ(~.-of foreIgn 

hnea. trom England, 125-13o.-of Bntlsli and IJI:ili 
prmted IlOens and cottons, 131.-of foreIgn tlCkmgs, 13~. 
of BrltIsb and Irish Jmens, '133. 

F. 
Feald, W" 113 b. 
Fife, Imen manufacture thele deciming, 102 a.-rrots there 

m consequence, .bad. 
Flar" decrease In the ImportatIOn of, 101 b.-a great deal 

raIsed m Somerset.hlre, 105 b.-'-annual importatlo~ of 
mlO lrel.tnd, 108 b.-duty on, log a. 

Flax-seed, anllua~ Im/lQltatloo. of mlO 'Ireland, 108 b.~selling 
thele under p"me cost, log b. ' 

Fletcher, Josepb",p8 a; 
---, Thomas, log b, 110 b. 
Fll)tlnders, Joh", 114. 

G. 
Garl .... , used for pnntIng for exportation, 105 b.-widths 

and pnces of, 106 'a -fillmerly used for clothmg the 
army, .bld. 

Gauzes, SIlk, made a' Pal.ley, 102 b; and at Glasgow, 103 b. 
George II .. 131.. . 
G_ny, nnport8tlon of Imen from, 102 h, 103 a, t04 a h, 

132.-the value ot EnglIsh manufactures ancl foreign mer
. chand/se exported to, lo4.-wa!lCs ot "eavels io. 105 a.

matertals 'tilere' cheaper tbaa In Gre-d!. Bnt.uu, .bid.
spedes of bnel\ entered as narrow Germany, 106 a. 

Glasgow) state of the hrlen manufacture at, 102 b, 103 a b. 
GoId.e, George, 103 b. 107 a. 

H clotlt \letltlon the house of commons, 101 a. , 
Dtapers, only coarse made at home, 103 a.-fine imported H;,ulkerc"iifs, manufactu~ed at Glasgow, 103 b.-for hom .. 

from Germany, 103 a.-duty on German should be mad'l consuml?tlon, 105 b.-for exportatlou, 106 a. 
equal to lhat on Dutcb, 103 a, 104 a-in a very deQhDlng' ffa,.,.i., .RIchard,· 105 b. 
state, 104 a.-:'o.\\le of materIals to that oflabour, 105 a.- . Haroey, 105 a, 106 b. . 
w.dtlls and pnces Ilf, 106 a.-Scotch ,equal to the foreign, H(mp.1;alSed 10 Wand for. the manufa$re.of saIl clotb, 
abul.-Insh nearly superseded by the foret"n,- 108 b. ' 108 b.-fc!tsQOuragements to Its growth, .Ind. , -

Vot.. III,' ~ . ¥ . Hentier80R; 
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Henderson, Hugh, 118 b. 
Holland, lmen Imported from, pays a high duty, 10~ b, 

103 a, 104 a b -htde entered as imported from, 104 b. 
IIuckabacks, from Russia, IDJunOUS to tbe bome manufacture, 

104 a, 106 b.-a species of dIaper, 195 e.-state of tbe 
manufacture at Datltngton, 106 b, 114 a b.-fine, imported 
from Stlesla, 106 b. 

Hump/uys, BenJ. 113 h. 

I. 
[{Mge, T. 113 b. 
lnkle. See Tapes. 
Ireland, value of EnglIsh manufactures and foreIgn mer

chandIse exported to, 104 a -irIsh lmen preferred for 
pnnted garments, 105 b.-price of lmen used for this 
purpose, lbzd.-samples of foreIgn Imen sent to the lmen 
board, 107 s, 115.-state of the fmen manufacture there, 
107 a-110 b, 117 a b, u8 a b.-bneo manufacture there 
greatly increased by the appomtment of the Imen board, 
107 a.-now greatly on the decltne, 107 a b, 109 a b. 
117 a b, 118 a b.-greal stock m hand, I 07 b, 108 b, log a b, 
110 a b.-many manufacturers out of employment, 107 b, 
zog a -great numhers ermgrated to America, t07 b, 
109 a b, 110 b.-fue manufdcture mlgbt be extended to 
every part of Ireland, 107 b.-at present nearly confined to 
fOllr COllnues, 107 b. 

Emigration bf the people not oWlDg to supembundance 
of the IDhabltants, ,6ul.-aH kmds of t"reign fmea may be 
successfully ImItated there, 108 a, 110 a -line llOens mllde 
much cheaper than formerly, rbrd.-IDJured by the Im
portatIon of foreIgn l/twns, &c mto England, 108 a b
hemp-raised there, ,b.d -dIscouragements to Its growtS, 
.bld.~tbe llben manufacture fuere very profit:ilile to tire 
coulltry, ,b"l.-wages of manufacturers there, ,buL ..... m
portance of the llDen trade to, 109 a.-quantltles of Irish 
hnen Imported u!to London, 109 b.-priCes of Imen lDwered, 
108 a, 110 a b.-value of lmen cloth and yarn exported 
out of, tn seventy years, I 10 '-value ofhnen sent tomarke'l: 
by each couoty 10 one ye,¥", 117.-Irlsh Imen. exported 
from England Slllce the eol'l1tnelicement althll bOllnty, 133 .. 

K. 

Kers/,!}, mannfacturers of, petilion the h~use of commons, 
101 a. 

KmT.-archne, hoen mannfactUre there decitning, 109 a. 

L. 

Lawns, clear, manufactured in Scotland, 102 a b, 103 b.
the manufacture greatly dtinlDlshed, 103 b.-Tws occa.
SIOned by fue fall of mushns, Ib,d.-number of weaveI'!! 
lately employed on, ibid. 

___ figured, manufacture of, dechnmg ID Scotland, 102 h. 
___ foreIgn, dlstmctlon of, l08a_helr Importation tn~ 

Jurious to the Insh linen trade, .b.d.-fraud. respect-
109, ,b.d. 

___ Hambrollgh, for handkerchiefs for exportation to the 
West Indies, 106 a 

--- long, manufactured IU Scotland, .102 a b, 103 b.
faJiure of fue manufacture Accounted for, 102 h -the 
consumption generally supplted by the quadruple Stleslas, 
103 a --eml>loyed most -of the weavers who had been em
ployed on the clear lawns, 103 b.-would employ many 
more If encouraged, ibid.-how tbls mIght be effected. 
ibid -cambriCS entered under tllis namE', 110 b, 111 a b, 
-enterpd as narrow Germany, 110 b • ..:...seJZed IS con
sequence, 16,,1. 

[,men, eommittee appolDted to inqUlre~to the state of the 
trade In Great Bntam and Ireland, 101 a.-manufactureu 
In 'lrano'us parts petitIon tbe house of commoDS, .bul.--
state nf the manufacture at Dundee, 101 a, 113 a b.
began to decline fuer\! soon after the peace, 101 b.-faIllD 
price of various arucies, 101 b, 106 b, 107 a -ClOts of 
the manufacturers for want of employment, 10~ a, 105 A, 
113 a b. 

Dechne of the manufacture at and near Edmburgh, 
102 a, 104,_nd at Perth, 102 a b, 112 a b, 115 a b.
this ascnbed to lmportatlon of foreIgn llDen on too low 
a du~y, lot a b, 104 a b.-duties on, lOll b, 103 a, 104a b, 
106 b~the bome aDd OOIODlal consum poon might 500n be 
supplIed by Great Brltam and Ireland, 102 It, 104 b, 110 a. 
-the encouragement of fue home manufacture has lowered 
the prices, 102 e.--l!tare of she manumcture at Glasgow, 
102 b, 103 a b.-defecls of the ates af duty Oft German 
IlD@o, 102 b, 103 a, 104 a, l.P7 b, 108 a.--certaln J.md. 

~tamped when Imported, 103 8, 104 b, III a.-the stamp
lUg should be extended to other kmds, 10' a Inn A~ 
1Hab. • .. , -".., 

ForeIgn should be subJect to .. charge for stnmpmg, 
104 b.-frauds respectIng drawbae/cs, 103 a.-prmted 
fotelr have an advantage m the draWbacks, 103 a, 104 a, 
105 -thIS should be withheld, or balanced by a bounty 
on home made pnnted lmen, 103 a.-wltbout encoUlage
men! from parlIament fue manufacture m danger of bemg 
lost, ,bld.-many manufacturers already gone abroad, 
1030, 107 b -Imnted should be encouraged, 1'l3 h.
two prtnters C3& employ a thousand or more manu. 
facturers, ,b.d.-If the manufactures be not encouraged 
the weavers WIll eml!l.rate to Amenca, i6Id.-quanuty 
stamped on Scotland, olhi.-Blltlsh and Insh very well 
hked for home consumptfOjl, 1048, l06a. 

Distress of the manufacture owmg to IDcre8Sed importa
bon, 104 aj 206 b, 10; a.-.foteJgti LIIlported, 104 8 b, 
l06a b, 107 b, 1080, log b, 1108 Ii, 1Ig-124-charge ot 
stampmg m Scotland, 104 b.-value of materials ID propor
bon to tbat of labour, 105 a b, 100 b, 108 b.-state of the 
manufacture In Somerset, 105 a, 106 a b.-prices do not 
afford a reasonable pr06t to the hands employed ID the manu
facture, 105 b.-mcrease of poor rates frOIll the decbne of 
the manufaclure, 105 n, 106 b.-Exeter faIr, a great market 
for, 105 b 

Insb preferred for prlOted garments for home consumption, 
.b.d.-Scotcb l\"fferred for handkerchIefs for home con
sumption, .b • . -forelgn preferred for pnntmg for e"por
taUon, 11:>3 a, 104 a, 105 b,-\,nces ofbnen used for prmtmg, 
105 b, 106 a.-prices ~f pnnUog,ol06 a.-kmd. entere.!. 
as Ilarrow GerlDfny, 106 a, 115 b.-state of tbe 
manufacture at Darb. gtOD, 106 h, 107 a, 114 , b.-state 
of the manufacture In Ireland, 107 II, 110 b._II foreign 
may be macte WIth equal j>erfectlOD tn Ireland, 108 a, 1108. 

AJtl6ces of foreigners to aVOId high duties, 108 n, 110 h. 
better regulauons of fue duties necessary, 109 a.-trade to 
Spam lU, .b.d --an ao;slstant to tile rev~nue officers should 
he appomted to Illspect the quality JDd value of foreIgn 
Imported, tlJld -Imports o't Irish '<Ito LondOIl, 109 h.
foreIgn setzed for fraudulent entrtes, lIO b, HI a L-Ietters 
from varIOus parts on the decllDe of the mMufacture, 
112,115,117, n8.--mvoice of saptples of foreign, ItS. 

Value of cloth and yam exported oot of JreiRIlJ, to" 6_ 
value sent to market by each 1I0UDty m Ireland, 117.
foreign IIDported 111 twenty years, 11g, 124 -foretgn ex
ported from England m twenty years, u5, 130-Brtttsh and 
Imh prtnted exported from England In ten ~ars, 131.
tlcklDgs unpotted mto and ex~orted frmn England In twE'nty 
years, 132.-Brltish and Insli exporteft frlim E:nglaad fince 
the commencement-of tbe bounty, 133. '--' 

london, exports from, to Gennany, J04 -to Ireland, .lnd.
IblportatlOn of IrISh hoens !Dtu, 109 b.~great stock of Insb 
Imel1lu hand there, Jog b, uo 8 b. 

M. 

lIfwlms, fall of, occasioned ihe fall of clear lawns, 103 b. 

O. 

Osnof>w:!rs, fall m fue price of, 101 b, 107 a.-sueceed in con
sequence of fue bounty on exportaUon, loa b.--pnces of, 
106a.-German mterferewlth the mih, 110 a. 

Out-ports, exports from, to Germany, 104.-to Ireland, H)4.
large stocks of lnsh hoens III hand at, 11 0 a. 

P. 

'Pauley, Silk gauzes made there, 102 b. 
Perth, lmen manufacture there declinmg, 102 a b, I! Z l ho-

115 a b.~llots there in consequence, 102 a.-SJlesJaslor 
pnnung made there, 102 8 b.-httle mannfactured now, 
1011 a b. 

Pnntl1lg, and pnnted IlDens. See lAnen. 

R. 
Riot. by the linen Utanllfactu~ tn dlfferent parts of Scot

land, 102 a.-.cribed to want of employmeot, 102 a, 10~ s, 
Haab " 

RUlSfa, diapem, huckabaeks, &C. from, IDJUrlOUS !o fue home 
maonfaet1ll'e, .0411, Uo IV-WIlges of weavers In, 105 a.
materials there cheape't than 'In Great Bntaln, tbtd ...... lrn
portalloo of Imeft drabs from injuru>us to tlte woollen Dli 
nufacture, 105 b.-hoen Jugh on account of fue add,lJooa 

duty, 106 b. Sal/c/oth, 



SfUlclath. stamped whenlmported, tOla,>104 b.-...endeayours 
tQ establlsb ~e !IIWlufajlture ,1Jllrelan~, lQ8 b.-.-~ InJured 
by a duty 011 untortatllln into Engl~nd" sbl!l,-exc~Uence 
ot the Insh.,lb8 ,109 a > >. • 

Scotland accoWlt of. linen stamped there, J03 b.~Scot~h Imen 
prefer:ed Co~ bankerchiefs for bome consumptIOn, ~05 b. 
See also DUnlke. GlmgollJ, ;Edinburgh, PfJ/Ble!l, Perth. and 
,!,enen > 

Sheettngs, fall in the price of, 101 h, 1-05 a.-manufactUled in 
Somersetshlfe, 185 a II -RUSSlll interferes wIth IrIsh, lip a. 
-decline of the planllfactwe;D I,relanaj 110 b •.. 

Shirting, soldiers, manufacture II , DllIUly given up at Dundee, 
tOl b.-greatly d""luung at Pel\h, 10.\1 a.-Dutch holland 
lIvalled hy the Scotch and {fish, lOll a, b. 108 il, 110 a,.:-
LlDens ilSed for soldiers, 106 b. > • , 

Szlesl(lJI. a sort of linen lit for prlntlDg made at Perth and 
Glasgow, 102 a b-httle m\lIlufactured now, ,b.d.-thiS 
ow.gg,,., a drawback on foreign lmen when pr1Oted, ,b,d. 
-qua4rupleo ~ted ~ narrow Ge,rmany, 10Z b, lOS a • ....:... 
8upply, tlu\,1'O~umptlQQ, pf lopg lawns, 103 a.-foreign 
printed for eXl/ortatIon, l05 b.-Width apd prices of, 106 a. 
~mporteli .chiefly fOJ pt"lntlng, 1bid.._yery.lnjllTIOUS ~ 
the Irish manufacture, 109 b 

Stlks, foreign, forme!ly ~tamped, ,100 a.-noW' prohibIted, 
.bld. 

Somerset, Imen manufacturers pf, PGtitlon the House of Com
mons, 101 a-state°ofthe lmen manufacture in, 105 a, 
106 0.-a great <ieal o~ flm.: rals~ m, 105 h. 

Spa,,,, F~cQ Jill-ens £avpureg by, ~ntrary to treaty. L09~ 
Spz""~r8, wages of. 'lO;l la, 105,)J. 106 1>. 108 b_in great 

distress fOI )Vant of emploYIiCn', 103 b, 105 a b . ....-uWlber 
,of, in the west of EngJa~d. 105 b, . 

T. 

Table-lmen, manufactured m Seotiand, 102 a b, 104 b, j 05 n. 
-ljUpOlted~eaperfrQID Germany, 102 b, 104 a,195 a.

,nnported flOm RusSlll, t04 a,.."toi;8,:,""-valne bfonalJenaW m 
plOporbon to that of labour, 10~ a.'-lmported, WIth a\lefage 

, prlce$ br, 106 a.'-manutllctored 10 Ireland; 108 It ii, 109 a. 
See D(J'11lasks, DlOpers, and> HucTcabacks'" 

. Tapes, In IIDltatloQ, pf tile Dutch maQ,uflictured at Glasgo* 
103 b. ' , " > ' 

Tiekitlgs,lhfavy ~hty ou, 10~ b'..-'-hencc':the hbme-made have 
got possession 'of the m"rket, t6!d.~fall 10 the :price of. 
105 a.-manufactured In SomerSets JUTe, 105 a b.-4:oo gre;tt 
a' stock III hand, 105 b -,canse bf 'thl~, ,b,d.-quantity 
Imported IIlto and expoued from England III twenty years 
132• ' 

W. 
,Wages, decrc(1Sing, 102 a) 106 h.-lIlsufficiency of, 10! a, 

103 'II, 107 a, 115 b -given In Ireland, we b.> . 
,Weavers, infmfficiency of tbelr wages, lOll a, ~07 a,. 115 b.

Illany gone Gfllbout to go broad, 103 ab, l07 ~ log II h, 
11<1 a b.-number of, neat Glasgow, log b.-m great diS
tress forwl\ntof employpwnt, IG2 a, 103.b, 105 ab, 114 b. 
-wages' of In Scotland, lPS a.-wages ot ill> RUSSlS And 
Germany, ,bld.-number of'lIl. ;the west ~f Engfand, 105 b. 
-wages ofm England, 1061>, 107 lL_ages Qflllireland, 
108 b. 

W,Uiam and Mary, 1103 II) lG4 h. 
Wilts, lmen manufacturers of, petltloll the House of C."m-

tnons, lOIOa. _ ' 

Woollen tnanufacture fnJured,!by the 4mportation of RuSSia 
linen drab" 105 h. 

j Worcestersk.re, deebne of the linen ttuUlufac~ there, llS a b. 

Y. 

Yarn, prices of, dlmllllshed, "/QI' a, 110 b.-little to{eJgn ~m
ported mto Dundee, 1013 a.......:l great tlealspun r,heJ.e,and ~ 
the neighbollihood, tb'id.-p'I\:ome-made ~p~J'I\)f tp foreign; 
105 a -foreign chleflJ' from Hamburgh, .bl/J.~~er 
thll!' homesp,un, 105 h,....:.~lCPOr.tea from Ireland In,seventy 
yelUs, 116 -law forelgl$llUpolted into EnElAAd 111 'twenty 
years, 131. "'.: " , 

York, Imen manuf'actu~ 01' th!! Norm R.lIhng petition the 
HOlljle flf Commons, 10i a •. Decline of tlie hnen trade 
there, 114, a b. 

t' I 1 , 'JDI f .. J/ l H :)11 t 

~ee further concerning lUnen 'Uttabt, In ~~ Indere. to VoL it. tl1Id ,to iV -91. x. 

,l}abal 'Wtmlltr •. 
State' of Naval Timber.,..-Scarcity-<-How occasioned.-Means for obtaIning a better 

Supply.-llepvrt frlm'l: Committee; date.d 6 May 1771 - page 13. 

, A. A LICE Holt forest, state of, a8 Ii. 
Amenca, navy bO"ld In treaty for timber fH~lII, ~6 h ..... 

timber procured from different parts of, 17 a.-tlDlber of 
vanous quahtles from, 2"\l 8" 24 a. 

AndTeT!>S, 49 • 
.A.h tlDlber, contract prices bf, 40. 

B. 
Bedford', duke /If, ~8 a. 
Beech, recommende. for the AIWY, 19 b.-formed y used in it, 

18 b, 19 a.-refused by tall East India surveyors, ,19 a.,..,. 
useful m ships bottoms, ~4 a -umber, contr.act ,pl'lCeS 
of, 40.-planI<, contract pIlces of, 43. 44. 

Bere, forest of, ~8 a. 
Benutrd, John, ~2 b. 
Bard, 49. 
Bourdenaye, ie, a6 b. 
Brellt, Johll, ~7 a. . 
13 ... tt, Tlmotby, 15 ~ 16 b, 30, 31,34, 44-
Bl'\dge,49' . 

c. 
Capron, Mr.. 111 a. 
Carolina, navy board in treaty f~ 11ve oak for knees from, 

16 b -timber from, ~4 a. 
Cedar beams, attempt to procure from Amenca, 17 a. 

VOI..m. 

Charl.s, II. lit b, 29 a. 
Chatllam, pflce of timber at, aft'ected by the East India 
, s\uPPlng, 16 b.-stock of umber In the king'& yard. 31 ....... 

contract prices of timhel and plank at 39, 44. 
Clutty.49· 
Coggan, Chas. Thos. 87. 53, 
CommissioneJ'$ of the navy, exammed by tbe .committee, l!l b. 

-expedients adopted ~Yl fQr supplYlIlg the deficiency Dr 
otiimber, 1<6 bJ-have a J>rom~e of the pre-empuo,o,of ,the 
klng's timber, l7 a,-n"t abIe llCD sur¥ey the woodlands 1Il 'he 
ktngdom, tb.-allow for carriage ot timber from a distance, 
tb.-wby t.lIybel not lIlcrelW:!d m price to them as to the 
merchants, 19 h. 

Committee appOinted to cQnslder how the navy may be better 
supphed With tlDlber, 15 a.-heads of 1Oqulfy. 19 b. 

Cooper., much navy tlm\l,er oonsumed PJ, 19 a, 113 a. 
CoptnetS, mismanagement of, 19 a.-small tImber should be 

cut dowll WIth the large In, in a.-proper management 
of,~oa,ua. 

g,pykolds, unfavourable for the gro'Tih of timber, ~ b. 
Cranboum chase, state of, 28 b. 

D. 
Dantzlc, plank from, chiefly used for ships bottolll", 17 b ....... 

best fOreIgn timber from, 20 a._portatlon fIi timber 
,from, ,2,1 a, ~!I b.-timber there el<8Dl1oed ~y a pubbc 
officer, 29 a. • 

Dean, forest of, annual supply of naval timber from, 15 b.
price, 
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PIlces of tunber from, 17 b, 28 b.-general state of, 19 a, 
27 b -enclosures In 27 b, 29 b. • 

Dearsly,49 
Dtfttford, pIlee of timber at, affected by the East Inma 

shlppmg, 16 b.-partly supplIed WIth timber from Ports
mouth, .b.-<ltock of timber m the klDg's yard, 31.--con
tract pnc .. s of t.unber and plank at, 39, 44. 

DIuif1UJ.., Will. 190, 48. 
Durand, Capt. 38 b. 

E. 

~t IndlfJ Company, hst of lti manne force in the East 
Iudles, 36.-LlSt of European-built ships ID Its service from 
the year 1740, 37. 

East Indaa ShipS, greatly IDcreased ID number, 16 a, 18 a h, 
-thell ehmenslons eruarged, 16 a, 18 a b.-effect of tlus 
on the prIce of tunber, 16 b.-allowed to go but four 
voyages, 18 a -:-these commoruy take twelve years, ,lnd -
some employed as store-shlps aud mast-shlps after theu: 
term, ibul.-mtght make more thau feur voyages, .lnd.
small ships cheapest, ,6,d.-<IOme parts when brok .. n up 
may be used in repaIrS, ab,d.-sometunes last sixteen years, 
Ibid.-elm used In, 19 a -beech refused by the surveyors, 
19 a-unprovement in, 25 a b.-an allowance of money 
to the officers recommended Instead of prIvilege, 25 b
general remarks on, 25 b, 27 a.--advantages oflarge ones, 
26 b, 27 a.-lIst of EnglIsh-buIlt, 35.-resolullOns respect-
109 the tonnage and dunenslons of, 37, 38.-scanthngs and 
duneuslons of, 45, 48.-number and tonnage of, 53. 

Edward, 1. 29 a. 
-- VI.29 a 
ElIzabeth, 29 a. 
Elm, recommended for the navy, 18 b.-used In East India 

srups, 19 b.-tlmber, contract PrIces of, 39.-plank, con
tract PrIces of, 43. 

E""losure, of waste or ·common lands for tunher, Dot ad
VIsable, 20 b. 

E7!fteld chase, the SOIl good for timber, 28 b. 
Epping forest, state of, 28 b. 

F. 
Far, used 10 bwldlDg slups for the navy, 1, a.--Iess durable 

than oak, ab.-and more expensive, ib.-ImportaI10n of 
from abroad, 21 b, 22 a.-American 10 genera! IDfer10r to 
that from the BaltIC, ~2 a. 

Fuher, Roger, 23 a. 
Florula, live oak there, 114 a. 
Forests, mtsmanagement m, 19 a b~proper management of, 

20 a. 21 b. See nnder thel¥ respective names. 
Forges,' destructive of tunber, 19 a b. 

George II. 29 a. 
- -- Ill. 29 b. 
Goldsworth, 49' 
Go/Jghtly, 49. 

Hagen, 22 a. 
Hallett, 45 

G. 

H. 

Hambrough, navy board in treaty for tImber from, 16 h.-
plank dearer than from Danmc, 21 b. 

Henry, VIII. 29 a. 
Reryorth!uTe, much timber in, 19 b. 
Holillnd, navy board m treaty for tImber from, 16 b.-tunber 

procured from, 17 a.-plank dearer than from Dantzle, 21 b. 

I. 
Jameo, 49. 

K. 
Kent, much timber growing lQ, 19 b. 

1.. 
L1Je oak from Carolmo, 16 b, 24 a. 
Lomaz,49' 

M. 
MahogllfllJ, attempt to procure beams of, from the Moschetto 

sbore, 17 a. • 
Me1'ton, statute of, 29 a. -
M",chetto shore, attempts to procure cedar and mahogany 

from,17a. 

N. 
Nar!l, mquuy bow It may be better supphed with timber 

15 a.--greatly IDcreased 1D number and SIze. 16 a.-IOrer.= 
ferenee of the East India shIpping with, tb.-fir used In 

bUlldmg ships for, 17 a.-elm aod beech recammended for 
18 b.-beech formerly used for, 18 b. 1"9 a.-contract Price; 
of ships for, 22 b. 24 a -causes of qUIck decay of great 
SbIPS, 23 a.-a seventy-gun shIp buIlt within a year 23 a 
.-three years and a half reqUired for blillding such ~ !'"p. 
113 a. ' 

Piau for preservmg Ib ordlbary, 23 b -plan for ren
derlo~ ships more durable, 24 b.-shIp. DUllt cheaper 
in private yards than In the klOg'S, 24 b. 25 a.-timber 
and plauk used iD from li63 10 176g, 30-stockof tlrnber 
necessary for the demands of, 31 -prlOclpai dimenSions of 
the timbers and planks used 10 bUilding a ship of each class, 
32, 34 -contract prrces for timber aod plaok tor, 39, 44. 
-proposals for Ihe preservauon of timber tor, 47, 48. 

Nary board See Comml .... oners of the Na~'!I' 
New FOTut, annual supply of tlmbe,. to tbe lIavy from, 15 b.

a great deal of umber 10, 19 b, 27 b, 118 ".-10 an Improved 
state, 28 a.-enclosures 10, 118 a b, 29 b.-pnce of timber 
supplied to the navy from, 28 b. 

New York. plank from, very bad, 17 a 24 a.-vanoul kInd. 
of oak from, 112 a. 

NOfJa ScotIa, some good timber w, 22 a. 

O. 

Oak, foreign, IlJferlor to Engltsh, 17 a b -English, varIable 
In quality, 17 b -Number tjat should fJfow on an acre, 
20 a.-Amencan, quahtl,s of, 228, 24 a.-timber, contract 
PRCes of, 39 -Plank, contlRct prices of, 40, 42.-decl'ffiSe 
of, In different countIes, 49.-Im'p0rted from 1761 to 17io. 
50, 51.-DotJes OD,52. 

Ok.tI,49 

1'. . . 
Palhser, Hugh, 15 b, 16 h, :fo, 31, 34,44. 
PaZ mer, 49. 
PNTIj, John, 18 b, '9 a, 46. 
Phd,!' 8t. Mary, 28 b. 
P l"Itpps, Sit J 49. 
P,tch Pme, very dumble shIp timber, 24 a. 
PItt, John, 19 b, 27 b. 
Plymouth, quantity of lImber worked up at, '5 b -\Vbence 

supplied, lb.-bas advantages over other dock-)ards with 
respect to limber, ,6 b -stock of limber 10 the KIDg's 
yard, 3,.-contract pnees of t.mber and plani at, 39, 44. 

Poland, Importation ot umber from, greatly decrea.ed, 21 b.
Trade '\lth. favoumble to GTCdt Bntam, 21 h. 

PortSfllfJUlh, quantity of lImber worked up at, 15 b -wbence 
sup,phed, II> -pn,e of timber at, affected by the East IndIa 
sruppmg, 16 b.-Woolwlch and Deptford panly suppbed 
with 11m her !rom, .b.-has advantages over other dock
yards, Ib.-'mpply of lImber to, from the New Forest, 28 a. 
-Stock of tImber m the KlDlj's yard, 31.-contract PrIces 
of 11m ber and plank at, 39, 44. 

PurlIng, 25 b. 

Q. 

Quebec, timber procured from, 17 a.-The best American 
hmber from, 22 a, 24 a. 

R. 
Randall, J 000, 18 b, 19 a, 25 a, 38 a, 47, 4t. 
Ru:hur, Jasper Lawrence, lit b, 22 a 
Rooke, 49. 

S. 

Saltsea Forest, state of, 28 b. 
Sampson, Capt. Brook, 38 b. 
Sheerness, stock of limber in the Kmg's yard, 3t,,--coDtracl 

pnces of tImber and pl.mk at, 39, 44· 
Sherwood. Forest of, bad state of the lImber ID, 15 b 28 b..

timber 10, 23 a. 
Sluelds, 49 
ShIpS, generalmstrucl10ns for bwldJDg and preservJDg, 23 b. 

25 b.-tIme necessary for seasoDlng the frame, 44~East 
IndIa, scantllOgs of, 45, 48. See also Eare Imba SkIP', 
Na1lfj, and Timber. 
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~'lesta, plank procured, from, 17 a b. 
Slethn, navy Doard In treaty for tlmDer from, 16 b.-some 

tunber, and a grell! deal of plank procured from, 17 8, 

91 b.-TlDlber from, cheaper than from Ramhrough or 
HolJ,nd, 22 a. 

Surrey, much umber growmg 10, 19 h. 
Sussez, much timber groWIng 10, 19 b. 
&lieden, attempts to procure timber from, 17 a. 

T. 
TIIomoI, sir Edmund, 28 a. , • 
Timber, for shIp bulldmg scarce ID England, 15 b, 18 a, 19 b. 

i~ b.-Imported from abroad, .b.1I1 b, 114 8,50, 51 .-whence 
the chIef home supply, .b.-ApphcatIon to the English 
merchants for, 16 a.-Stock III the Kmg's yards greatly 
decreased, .b.--causes of the msuffiClent .§upply, lb. 18 8 , 

19 b, ~II h, III a.-Effect of the IDcreasell demand upon 
the price, 16 b.-Expedients for procunng a. suffiCIent 
8upply, lb. 20 a b, 29 b. 

Jntroductlon of more foreign timber 16 b, 17 8 b.
advancmg the price of carriage' 16 b.-foreign IDferlOw to 
English, 17 a b,-prices paid for, 17 8 b, 211 a, 1I4 a, 39-'" 
44 b.-Enghsh oak varIable in quaiLly, 17 b.-not suffiCient 
room III the dock yards for stowmg and seasonmg, 18 a.
elm and beech recommended for the navy, 18 b.-beech 
formerly used for the navy, 18 b, 19 a.-beech refused by 
the East India Company, 19 a.-why the'plICa. lit not, in
creased to ~he navy as to private merchants, 19 b.-present 
and future supply of, 19 b, 20 a.-the best foreIgn from 
DantzlC, 20 a.-might be produced In tbls cO'JDtry equal 
to the demand, !to».-forelgn, different m quality from 
dIfferent places lIZ a.-meaSurelmo!l'. when squlU'ed tban 
whde round, 211 b.-a great deal III Wales, 13 a b,-pitch 
pme excellent for shlppmg, i~ a. , 

BuddIng small slu ps more prejudIcial to t!;le growth of, 
than large', 9 oS b, 26 b.-laws for preservIng and encou- , 
ragm$' tlie growth and importation of, ig a b -quantlt, 
used In the nd,vy from 1163 tG 1769, 30.-stock m hiS 
Majesty's yards, 31.-Stock desirable or necessary to be 
kept m hiS MaJestJ's yards, 3t.-tlme necessary for sea
sorong, «.-pr0p,0sals for the preservation of, 47. 48.
decrease of, In different countles, 49.-SeE\ alsG Na~. 

Tomkyns, Job?, 51, 52. 

v. 
Pirginla, timber from, 14 a. 

w. 
Wales, tllDber m, 23 a b. 
Wealds of Sussex. Surrey, and Kent, much timber growmg 

IU, 19 b. 
Whuhwood Forest, state of, 28 b. 
Wh2ttlewood Forest, state of, 18 b. 
William !It. Mary, 29 b. 
-- Ill. ,28 a, 29 b. 
Windsor ~'orest> state of,28 a b. 
Wood, 49. • 
Woodland, converted into arable, 18 a. 
Wool1JOr Forest, state' of, i8 b. 
Woolllnch, price of timber at, affected by the East India ship

plD~, 16 b.-pactl, supplied from Portsmouth, Ib.-stock 
of umber m tlie King's yard, 31.-contra"Ct pnces of timber 
and plank at, 39, 44. ' 

, Y. 

Yaxal, 49. 

~owuatl~ Thomas, Esq. 
Presents the Report relative to the Assize of Bread; dated S!1 Dec. 177.2' _ page 55. 

<2 
, 

~fJt ~Pt4ktt' 1J _arrant. 
~ontempt of his ~arrant for t~e Appr~hen~ion, of MIj. Miller, a Bookseller of London.

R~~tance ~ade to Its executIOn ~n'the Clty.-ImprIsonment of the'Messenger by'the Cit 
Magls~rate'~-hRepl)T't...ir,om Committ~e qf Inquiry into Facts relative to, Obstructions to tl 
6,fecution oJ t e Orders of the House; dated, SO 4pri?,,1711 ~ -' page 3. 

A. 

ADDY,7 a• 
.4.lkyns, IU; Ro~ 9 b. 

~/lmt8'7b. 
Blm60t1l, lOa. 
Birch, Colonel, 11 a. 
-Bla.r, sir Adam, 7 a. 
'.fllythe, 7 b. 
Jlotld, 8 a., 
~~! Sa.' 

B. 

.B ...... u, 7 a... ., 
B_.,8a. 
Brag,l'la.,Ul ~~ 
Breiit. John, 'J a.,'1 , ~ 
Brook, Sir Baa.l"., a b, tall. 
BtJkele.t', lord, 8 .. 11 h.. .' 
BuU,,,&,Aa!R, B.a. .," . • 
, . 

CAarla n:' II • b. <' , 
C~, air Robert, 9 b. 

V:or..lll. 

,c. 

Citizen of London, no wllmmt to take one up valid 
except from a City magistrate, 5 a.-not exempt from th~ 
authonty of the nouse of commons;6 b • 

Clarke, 3 b. ' 
Clementson, 3 a h, 4:'l h, 5 a b,'6 a b. 
Clifton, 7 a. 
Colep~, 7a 
CommIttee appolDted to inqnU'e intd the obstructions to the 

execution of Its orders in the mse of Miller the'city'pnnter 
3. a.-search the Journals for precedenta of proceeilmg 1~ 
slIDIlar cases, 6 h.-proceedlDgs recomntended by them to 
the house, 8 h . 

Commons, hoose of, always exercised the authority of sum. 
monlng any commoner before them" 6 b.-and conSidered 
every.liranch of the CIvil authority as bound. tG assist m 
carrymg Its warrants and orders into executton 7 a.
may unpnson a eommonervioJating its pn"Jleges, tb' note.
?bstructJons to Its orders redu~d under three general beads, 
.b.-methods employed by it to remedy such ObstructiOns 
when arising from evasion or force, 7 1\ b.-and .. hen 
und~ colour of 1.aw, 7 b. 88.-110 instance of a court or 
magwtrat.e commltl.ing an officer of the hOllSEl for execute 
ing Its orden d1lliug the Bittllig of parhameut, prior to the G _ 
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prices of tImber from, 17 b, 28 b.-general state of, 19 a, 
27 b.--enclosures In 27 b, 29 b. • 

DetJrliy, 49. 
Deptford, price of ttmber at, affected b,. the East IndIa 

sblpl'lOg, 16 b..-partly supphed wIth tImber from Ports
mouth, .b.-stock of tunber In the klOg's yard, 31.-con
tract price. of timber and plank at, 39, 44· 

Dudma .. , Wtll. 19a, 48. 
Durand, Capt. 38 b. 

E. 

:east India Company, list of ita marine force in the East 
Indies, 36.-L18t at European-buIlt shIps 10 Its servIce from 
the year 1740, 37. 

East Ind,a ships, greatly increased 10 number, 16 a, 18 a b, 
-thUll dunenslOns enlarged, 16 a, 18 a b.-effect of thIS 
on the price of tUDber, 16 b.-allowed to go but four 
voyages, 18 a.-;-these commonly take twelve years, flnd.
some employed as store-shlps and mast-5hlps after their 
term, .bad.-nught make more tban f .. ur voyages, ,b,d.
small sblps cheapest, .brd.-some parts when broken up 
may be used In repaIrs, .b.d.-sometunes last sixteen years, 
2bid.-elm used 10, 19 a.-beech refused by the surveyors, 
19 a.-tmprovement m, 25 a b.-an allowance of money 
to the officers recommended IOstead of prIVIlege, 25 b.
general remarks on, 25 b, 27 a.-advantages oflarge ones, 
26 b, 27 a.-hst of Enghsh-bUllt, 35.-resolutlOn8 respect
mg the tonnage and dimenSIOns of, 37, 38.-scantlmgs and 
dImensIons or, 45, 48.-number and tonnage of, 53· 

Edward, I. 29 a. 
-- Vl.29 a 
ElIZabeth, 29 a. 
Elm, recommended for the navy, 18 b.-used in East India 

ShIpe, 19 b.-tImber, contract pnces of, 39.-plank, con
tract prIces of, 43. 

E7IClosure, of waste or ·common lands for tunber, not ad
VIsable, 20 b. 

E7!field chase, the 8011 good for tunber, 28 b 
Epping forest, state of, 28 b. 

F. 
Fir, used 10 build10g ships for the navy, 1"f a.--less durable 

than oak, lb.-and more expensIve, .b -Importation of 
from abroad, 21 b, 22 a.-American m genetailOferJOr to 
tbat from tbe BaltIC, 22 a. 

Fuker, Roger, 23 a. 
Floruia, live oak tbere, 24 a. 
Forests, mIsmanagement 10, 19 a b.-proper management of, 

20 a. 21 b See under thel~ respe~tlve names. 
Forges, destructive of timber, 19 a b. 

George II. 29 a. 
- -- Ill. 29 b. 
Goldswortk, 49' 
Gol.gkliy, 49 

Hagen, 22 a. 
Hallett, 45. 

G. 

H. 

Hambrough, navy board ID treaty for timber from, 16 h.-
plank aearer tban from Dantzle, 21 b. 

Henry, V lIi. 29 a. 
Herefordslure, mnch timber in, 19 b. 
Holland, navy board 10 treaty for timber from, 16 b -timber 

procured from, 17 a.-plank dearer than from DantZlc, 21 b 

I. 
Jame,,49· 

K. 
Kent, much timber growing ID. 19 b. 

L. 
L,oe oak from Carohua, 16 b, 24 s. 
Lomax, 49. 

M. 
Mahogany, attempt to procure beams of, from the Moschetto 

sbore, 17 a • 
Merton, statute of, 29 a. -
Moscketto sllore, attempts to procure cedar and mahogany 

from, 17 a. 

N. 
NIl'C!I, mqully h~w it may.be better .upplied WIth timber, 

15 a.--greatly lOcrea.sed 10 number and SIze, 16 a._nter
ference of ~e East Inma shlppmg WIth, ob.-/ir used In 
bDlldmg ships for, 17 a.--elm aDd beech l'ecammended for 
18 b.-beecb formerly osed for, 18 b. 19 a----<><>lltract price: 
of shIps for, 22 b. 24 a.--<!Soses of qUIck decay of grt>at 
amps, 23 a.-a seventy-guo ship bUilt wllmn a year, ~3 a. 
--tbree years and a half reqUIred for buddIDg sucb a oIup 
qa. ' 

Plao for preservmg io ordmary, 23 b -pi aD for ren
derln~ ships more durable, 24 b.-slups bUIlt cheaper 
10 private yards thaD ID the kmg's, 24 b. 25 a.-tlmber 
and plank nsed io from 1753 to 176g, 30..-stock of timber 
necessary for the demands of, 31 -principal d,men.lonsof 
tbe tImbers and planks used 10 bUlldmg a sblp of each class, 
32, 34.-contract prIces for timber and plaok for, 39, 44-
-proposals forthe preservation of timber lor, 47, 48. 

Nary board. See CommISSioners rif tke Navy 
New Forest, annnal supply of timber to the Ilavy from, 15 b.

a great deal of timber 10, 19 b, 27 b, 28 a.-ln ao unproved 
state, 28 a -enclosures 10, 28 a b, 29 b.-price of umber 
supphed to the navy from, 28 b. 

Ne1lJ York, plank from, ,ery bad, 17 a 24 a ....... vanou. klOds 
of oak from, 22 a. 

Nova Scotia, some good timber lU, 22 a. 

o. 
Oak, foreign, IJ1Iferior to English, 17 a b -Enghsh, varIable 

10 qualIty, 17 b -Number ~at shonld grow aD an acre, 
20 a -AmerIcan, quahtl!19 of, 22 a, 24 a -timber, coutract 
PACes of, 39.-Plank, contJolCt pnces of, 40, 42.-decrease 
of, m different conn ties, 49.-ImJlOrted from I j61 to 17io, 
50, 51~Dutles on, 52. 

Ok"l,49 

1>. 
PalJts:r, Hugb, 15 b, 16 h, $0,31, 34,44. 
PaZmer,49· 
Pe'7!l, John, 18 b, 19 a, 46. 
Phil" &. Mary, 28 b. , 
PI,,"pp., sir J. 49. 
P,tck Pme, very durable sblp timber, 24 a. 
Pitt, John, 19 b, 27 b. 
PI!Jmoutk, quantity of umber worked up at, 15 b.-Whence 

supplIed, tb.-bas advantage. over otber dock-) ards wltb 
respect to limber, 16 b.-stock of timber 10 the Kmg'. 
yard, 31.-contract fm·es oftlmberand plant at, 39, 44. 

Poland, ImportatIOn a timber from, greatlydecrea.ed, 21 b.
Trade with, favourable to Gredt Bntam, 21 b. 

Portsmouth, quantity of timber worked up at, 15 b -wbence 
supplIed, ,6 -prIce of timber at, affected by the East lnma 
sblpplng, 16 b.-WoolWIch and Deptford partly supphed 
With timber trom, tb~bas advantages over other dock
yards, Ib.-supply of timber to, from ,be New Forest, 28 a. 
-Stock of timber 10 tbe KID/I'. yard, 31.-contract pnces 
of timber and plank at, 39, 44. 

Purhng, 25 h. 

Q 

Quebec, timber procured from, 17 a_The best American 
timber from, 22 a, 24 a 

R. 

Randall, Joba, 18 b, 19 a, 251l, 38 a, 47,4't. 
Reckler, Jasper Lawrence, III b, JIll a 
Rooke, 49. 

s. 
Sal/sea Forest, state of, 28 b. 
Sampson, Capt Brook, 38 b. 
Sheerne ... , stock of timber 10 the Kmg'. yard, .'3~-contracl 

prices of tImber and pldllk at, 39, 44. 
Sherwood, Forest of, bad state of tbe timber in, 15 b. lI8 b~ 

tImber 10, 23 a. 
Sluelds, 49. 
ShipS, general mstructlons for bUlldmg and preservmg, 23 b. 

25 b.-time necessary for seasonmg the frame, 44.-East 
IndIa, scantbngs at; 45, 48. See also East Induz SIll!", 
Naf!fJ, and T,m-ber. 

Sumo, 
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,.sllesia, plank procured, from, 17 a b. 
Stettm, Davy Doard 10 treaty for tlmDer from, 16 b._ome 

umber, and a great deal of plank procured from, 17 a, 
U b.-Timber from, cheaper !han from Hambrough or 
HollJnd, ~~ a. 

Surrt!l, much bm ber growiug 10, 19 b. 
SUSSe3!, mucll timber growmg 10, 19 b. 
Sflleden, attempts to procure timber from, ~ 7 a. 

T. 
7'1wmalI, sir Edm1lIld, i8 a. .• 
TImber, for ship building scarce in England, 15 b, 18 II, 19 b. 

ill b.-Imported from abroad, lb. U b, 24 a,50, 5] .-whence 
the chIef home slIpply, Ib.-Apphcatlon to the Enghsh 
merehants for, 16 a.-Stock 10 the King's yards greatly 
decreased, ib.-causes of tbe insuffiCient ,§upply, tb. 18 as 
19 b, 22 b, 2.1 a.-Effect of the IDCreaseQ demand lIpon 
!he pnce, 16 b.-Expedients for ploclIring a sufficient 
Bupply, tb. 20 II b, 29 b. ' 

IntroductIOn of more foreign timber" 16 b, 17 a h.
advanclDg tbe price 'of carriage 16 b -foreign infenor to 
Enghsb, 17 a b.-pnces paid for, 17 a b, 211 a, 11411,39-
44 b.-English oaI< variable m quality, 17 b.-not suffiCient 
room 10 the dock yards for stowing and seasonmg, 18 a.
elm and beech recommended for the navy, 18 b.-beech 
formerly used for the navy, 18 h, 19 a -beech refused by 
the East India Company, 19 ... -why the- price.. 19 not> in
creased to the navy as to pnvate merchants, ]9 b.-present 
and future supply of, ]91>, 20 a.-tlie hest foreign from 
Dantzlc, 110 a.-might be proauced In thiS CO'Pltry equal 
to the demand, 2'o}l.-forelgn, different in quality from 
chfferent place. 211 a.-meaSDre/mo~ll when squared than 
whlie rouDd, all b.-a great dealljl Wales, a3 a b.-pitch 
pme excellent for shlpplOg, II! a. , 

Bwldmg small ships more prejudtc18.1 to t\.le growtlt of, 
!haD large. 9 S b, 26 b.-laws for preservmg and encou- , 
ragm;!he growth and Importation of, 29 R b -quantlt,Y 
used In the Dd.VY from 1763 to, 1769, so.-stock lo his 
Majesty's yards, :p ..-stock desirable or necesss.ry to be 
kept m hiS MaJestys yards, 31.-tlme necessary for sea
somng, 44.-Prol'0salS for the preservation of, 47.48.
decrease of, m different (\o1lIlues, 49.-See alsn NllfIV. 

Tomk!JM~ Joh~, 51.511. 

v. 
Virginia, timber from, 114 a. 

w. 
Wale" tunber in, 23 a b. 
Wealds of Sussex, Surrey, and Kent, much umber growmg 

lo, 19 b. 
Wh"ha'ood Forest, state of, 28 b. 
Wh,ul/lflJood Forest, state of, 98 b. 
Will,am. lit. Mary, 29 b. 
-- Ill. ,28 a, 29 b. 
Wmdso7 ~'orest, state of, ~8 a b. 
Wood, 49. • 
Woodland, converted mto arable, 18 a. 
Woohlor Forest, state' of, 118 b. , 
Woo/meh, pnce nf tImber at, affected by !he East India ship

pln~, 16 b.-partly supplIed from Portsmouth, tb.-stock 
of umber In tile Kmg's yard, 31.-contra"Ct pnces of timber 
and plank at, 39, 44. 

, Y. 

Yozal, 49. 

~Oiuuatl~ Thomas, Esq. 
Presents the Report relative to the Assize of Bread; dated 21 Dec. 1772' _ page 55. 

~ontempt of his ~arrant for the Apprehen~ion, of M~. Miller" a Books~lier of London.
Re~~tance ,made to Its exe~ution ~,the City ...... Impfisonmel}t of the 'Messenger -by the City 
MaglB~rates.-ReportJrom Commdt~e of Inqui1'!J into Facts relative to.Obstructions to the 
ezecunon of the .orders of the HQU3e; dated. 30 #,pril,1771 • • .' - - • page 3. 

A. 

,ADDY, 1 a• 
, '.#.tkytu, .ir ~!tert, 9 b. 

-..:;3dNlU, 7 b. 
B,mbOftl, 10 a. 
BlrcA, Colonel, 11 a. 
·Blair, sir Adam, 7 a. 
:BlytlJe, 1 b. 
BOnd, 8 a., 
BOIfoy, s" ,-
.&.ito/I, 7 So ,. " 
B_"B. 
~''l''''lJ , 
Breiit, Johu, '1 B.' l , 

Brook, sU' &811"., B It, u .. 
Bulkdey, IQrd, 8 a, 11 b., • 
B..u,~hum, 8.. '" , 

B. 

Citizen of London, no wiJrnmt to take OD~ up valid 
except from a CIty magIstrate, 5 a.-not exempt nom th~ 
au!honty of !he house of commous,"6 b. 

Clarke, 3 b. 
Clementaon, 3 a b, 4 ~ b, 5 a b,' 6 a b. 
CltftOll, 7 a. 
Ccilep~, 1 a, 
Commltt~ apP?inted to inquir~ into the obstroctJons to the 

execution of Its orders 10!h~ cnle of Miller the city pnnter 
3 a.-search !he journals for precedents of proceedlOg u: 
simdar cases, 6 b.-proceedmgs recoIl1Jl1ended by !hem to 
the house, 8 b. 
Com~ house of, always exercised !he au!hority of sum

mODmg any commoner before !hem, 6 b.-and considered 
every Ilranch of !he cm! au!honty as bound to assist m 
c:arrymg ill warrants and orders into execution, 1 a.
may tmpnson 11 commoner vio/atlng its pri'Vlleges, ib rwte_ 
obstructions to Its orden reduced under three general heads, 
ib.-me!hods employed by It to remedy IUch ObStruCtlODS 
when arismg frOm evasion or force, 7 a b..-nd when 
llIlder colow: of IIlW, 7 b. 8 ~o instance of a court or 
magutrate commitlmg an officer of 1he house for execute 
mg ill orden duriDg !he Ilttmg of parh8lDent, prior to 1he 

G cue 
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case of ,Whittam, 8 b.-i!8lIe df arreet of & member of-
9 a b ..... PrerogatlYe of, 9 b _e of a lIletnber eXOOm
municated, 1 0 a.~servant of a member 8l'1"ested. a 0 t.. 

Speaker directed to is.~ his warrll,mt '<> tbl! -Jeaft!t at 
,atms to apprehend any pmoR attemp~Dg lJe arreat him, or 
detain him from executlDg his office, ~G b.-cased acuons 
brought agamst a serJeant at llrUlS, for false jrnprlsonment 
lite. 10 b, II a _Speaker proceeded agaillst by IRforma
bon, after a dissolution of parha~o:t, for <thmgs done by 
order of the house, 11 a b.-attempt to turn a member out 
of possession of parts of hiS estate by a prosecution at law, 
11 b.-member summoned by magIstlatej to take th~ 
oaths, .b. 12 a 

Speaker ordered to Issue hiS warrant to maglsbates 
and others to assist ID bringing a person before the 
house, 12 a -serjeant at arms ordered to ~eqUire die 
assistance of CIvIl Officers in apprehending a \lel'son, W.
and empowered to break open a house In case of resist
auce, 12 b.--orders the 'Under sheriff of Gtoucester and 
others to be taken mto custody for rescuing a person from 
the deputy serjeant at arms, tb.-to say It has no power of 
commitment but of U.s own membel's !;ends to the StIbVCl
Slon of Its constitution, .b. 

See also Comm.ttee; Messengf!r, Serjeant at ..1rwu. 
Conflent.on parhament, Its declaratlon« the m<llln6 ""eli b1 

James II. to subvert the laws and 'liberties of the klOg
dom,11 abo 

Corbet, '1 II. 
Cox, John, 12 b. 
Crompton, 7 a, 9 •. 
Crook, 7 b. 
CurtI', Walter, u b. • 

Dangerfield, Thomas, 11 a. 
Dotrme, John, "I b 
Dudley, George. ,b, 12 b. 
Duncombe, CoarIes, 7 b. 
Dyer, 9 b. 

D. 

, 'E. 
Edward VI. 7 a. 
Elford, J onathlllJ, 1I.a, 11 b. 12 II, 
El'zabeth, 7 a. 

F. 
Ferrar., George, 7 a b, 9 a b. 
Fortier, Wilham, III b. 

Gargra'04 SIr R. 8 a. 
Grascomb, 7 a. 

Hardesty, 12 a 
Hamson, 8 a. 
Haroe!J, 7 b. 
Has/.1IgB, 7 b. 

H. 

HaYlIJ(Jrd, sir John, 10 a. 
Hen"'l VIU. cIISe of II bnrg1lSs arrestlld tn his reign dnrihg 

thll Slttins Qf Parliamen.t, 9 a br'a\lstlllct pf llle speech en 
the occasIOn, 9 b. 

Herbert, ""r Henry,' 10'b. 

H'gk-commlSf'lon Court, bulgess excomkunical:ed by, 'to a. 
Hill, Rowland, 9 a, 
HO'lJ/),7 a 
Howard" sir Robert, 8 ~ 10 a b. 
Hughes, Samuel, u b 
Huij'ord,4 a• 
Hyam, 8 a. 

J. 
171gldkld, 1 b 
James I. ~o a. J 

JOII1U!6 II. meallJ IISi1d, by him to lub.ert the laws i.\l1d libe'" 
ties of tb.e Inngdom, :11 a b. ' , 

Jay, John, 8 a, ,111l. 
J~re!ls, 1 II;. 
Johnson, 8 a. 
Jones, Sir H. 7 a. 
.......... sir 'J.'boma., 1 1 a. 
--.- Wlnlam. ,1a 

K.iIlgS'{le/l, til W. 8 a.. 

Lz7J)leq, sir l'Hmcis h b. 
Lee, 611.-
I.erierlahtl, 71>. 
Lloyll, sir John, 7 a. 

K. 

It I 

£ortl Mayor. See Messeng ... U.lDe H_ cf Com.o"" 
Loa>m, SUIIOo. a II h. 
~tie. JIldIle&, lob. 

Mackffl%ie, 7 II. 
lIfarftn, 7 b. 
Marlyn, Sir lL ;'0 ". 
Meare, FranCIS, 11 b. 

M. 

Messenger of the Houfe of Commons (Wilham Whittam) has 
a warrant to take mto custody J. Miller, a city PUnier a 
-Mill~r demes Its authority, and charges a constab\~'!tth 
blll1 {or an assaulf, iD,-'taken to GUildhall, and thence to 
the Man810n honse, 3 b.-examined before the lord may()t 
and aldermen, Wilkes and Olivet', 43.-Warrant made out 
for commlttmg film to the compter on hIS declimng to give 
ball, .b. 5 h.-,-hberated on gIVIng bad, ib.-copy of the 
warrant demanded by hllll, 'but not obwned, 4 a, 5 h. 

--- (Charles Wilhams) hiS account of attempts to lake 
Into .cnstedy Wheble and Thompson, 6 b. 

-{Guy Wood) ilis aCCDUQt ro· attempll to take P1to 
'\lIIstody Th&mpsoll aad Wbeble, I> Q. 

Met04lf, JoOO, ~ 1 b,12 .. 
MrJler, a pflotet :ami clttaerJ '" London, served wJth a 1Fanant 

from the Speakel of !the Oonse of eom Mow.. 3 a.-caRies 
the messenger Wore the iwd IWlJ"l'l' fur aI!llUlSIWIt, 3 b.
h" iIl0COflI)t pf the ~01l, <4 b.-prlNlf of tha e_ult 
on him, 5 h.-~erproeeedmgs l'eCOWlllellded in h18 case 
by the c:omDllttee, 8 h. < 

Mlrt, 7~ 
MompeBSlJ'll, Sir Giles, fa. 
Mantug..e,611 Edward,. !)b': ;;. 
More, 1111" George, 1(1'b~\ 
M017'I8, Robert, 4 a b, 5 abo 
Mot/erst!!, 10 a. • 
Murray, A. 7 b. 

N. 
NaJJbs, William, 7 b. l~ a b. 
Neal, .ir Charles, lO b. • 
Nf1rl<1rr, sir Fletcher, 5 a. 

Oh'Der, John, 4 a b, 5 b. 
OW£1I,7 b. 

Pagl, Henry, Sb. 

o. 

P. 

-- Robert 5 b. 
Parltamenl. See Commons. 
Pa:r.ons, Thoma.; ~'.! h.- ( 
Pelham, 8 a. 
Pemberton, sir FranClll, 7 b, I! II;. 
P/ullp8t.i\fary,1 ab• 
PI!!lips, 1 b. 
--- WIlliam, 11 b. ' 
Pope, Dr. 10 a. 
Pottl, 8 Q. 

POtl>/ett, 8 a,. ; '" 'J ; 
Preceik,.t. of oomnioners SUJDmtII1edt.elore tire hOllle of com

'mons,7 a. 7lote.-<-ofthe\hdllSe aaa~sSlJJg j;becrD'Wn to Issue 
prcdalllatioos for appreberuliJlg jlel'SOnl evading Clr reSlstIDg 
Its orders, ,b.-of the house renewmg Its orders agamst 
such persons, and commlttmg them III a subsequent sesSIOD, 
7 b. note.--of orders to magistrates and others to ass.st Jts 
selJeant or messenger, .b.-of commlttmg for breach of 
ptlvIlege, officers who have refused tbelr assutance, .b.
of JmprJSonml.l' those who refused t~ release persons ea
titled 10 theprlVllege of the house,ib.=-dftakmg agam IUto 
cnstody persons discharged w.thout order of the house, .b. 

Of directing Mr. Speaker to write letters to Judga to ...... -
proceedIngs lD certain cases, 8 a note.-of resolutl.".., that 
8Ultl commenced m such cases should bj! .ruIlCODtlplled aod 
annulled, ,b.--of comDllttmg Judges who have pr~ded to 
the trial of or pronounced sentence on pl!rsODS entitled to 
the pnvtlege of house, in such cases, .6._ burgess anated 
durmg the sltllnl.l' of parhllJ!lent, 9 a b.--one ~xCj)lU_ 
mcatediithe hIgh commISsion court for not lakmg die 
oath ez a 0 10 a. ' , 

Sheri of London brought to the bar of the house (,of 
arreslmg the servant of a member, 10 b.-}udg'eS ec¥II
nutted for proceedmg In 8 lIIlit agl\lJlSt the BelJeaat .1 
anns 10 b, 11 a.-case of Su W. WJlll4llls. -SpeaJrer. pI'O
ceeded agamst by InformatIon for an act .dODe by wM 
of the house, 11 a b.--attempt by a prosecution 8t Is ... to 
tnrn a member out of possesSIon of part of IDS estate, J J b. 
-member of parliament lummoned b! IlUlSUUates ~utre 
the oaths, 11b, 12 a. ; -;. I' ~eant 



of T~E HOUSE OF COMMONS: 1771-1773. i7 

tltbe ~pealet'" manant-continued. 

Serjeant' at anns ordered to require peace officers to asSist 
lD executlDg !he warrant of the house, 1!l' a.-serjeant at 
arms empoW'ered to break open a house m case of re
SIStance, J I b ...... person rescued out of custody of the ser
jeant at arms, ab. 

PrerogatifJt of the house of commons, Its extent II b. 
Pn'llliege. See Commom, and Precedents. 

:Raclclrffe, sir G. u a. 
Ratcl!lf, 1b. 
Reynolds, 4 a. 1 b. 

SacAeverel, Dr. 1 a. 
Salusbuty, John, 'I a. 
SandeN,8a. 

R. 

s. 

Selden, 10 a. 
Ser'Jeant at arms sent to release a member of the house of 

commons under arrest, 9 a.-wanant issued to one t() 
apprehend any person atteml.'tmg to arrest him, or det81n 
him from his duty, 10 b.-actlons of tresl.'sss, St.c. brought 
agamst one, 10 b. 11 a.-ordered to reqUire the asslstaOce 
of cIvil officers in aPl.'reheodmg a person, 111 a.-empowered 
to break open a house in case of reSistance, 111 b. 

------ deputy, hiS exammatlon before the com
mittee, 4 b.-the Speaker's InStructiOns to him, ab.-rus 
account of the prociiedmgs bef<lre the lord mayor, tb -hi. 
endeavours to serve the order of the hOllJe on J. Wheble, 
6 a b -and on R. Thompson, 6 a b.-exammed respect
ing arrests nOt executed,elll a b.-assaulted, and persons 
rescued out of hiS custody, u1b. 

Shertff of Gloucester, under, l>erson rescued from the deputy 
_erJeaot at arms by him aoel others, 111 b. 

Shertifs of Loodon refuse to liberate ao Imprisoned member 
of the house of commons at the dem81ld of the seIJeant at 
arms, 9 a.-commttted to the Tower for thiS contempt, ~ b. 
one rel.'rnD81lded at the bar 'of the house, 10 b. 

SAirletj, Sl1'J.~:t,a. , , 
--- T·1 a. 
SorafJ1zie, 7 a. 
.Bpeaker, his warrant Issued for taking into custody J. Miller, 

a city {,nDter, 3 a.-its authority reSisted hy hlm, .b.
~d deoled by the lord mayor, '4 a b, 5 a.-demands the 
messenger aud his pnsoner, 4 a b.-rus iostry.ctions to the 

del'uty serjeant at arms, 4 b.-Legal objectIons made to 
hiS warrant, 5 a.-lSsues warraots to take lOto custody 
J, Wheble aod .R. Thompsoo, 6 a b.-hIS order to Itberate 
the servant of a member of the house reSisted by the sherdf 
of Loodon, 1<:1 b. 

--Ordered to Issue rus warraut to the serJeaut at arms 
to appreheod auy person attempting to arrest rum, .b.
ordered to Issue rus wart81lt to magistrates and others, to 
asSISt 10 brioging a person before the house, 1 ~ a. 

Stand .. ", 7 a. 
Stanman, 7 a. 
Sterl'ng, Sher~ 7 a b, lQ b. 
Stone, 8 a. 
Strack/and, 8 a. 
Stuckley, H. 9 a. 

T. 
Taylor,9 b• 
Thompson, Maurice, 1 b, 111 b. 
--- R. attempts to take rum Into custody u'nder auth()o 

rity Df the Speaker'S 'Warrant, 6 a b. 
- Robert, 6 a b. 
Tkornborough, Walter, 11 b, 
Topham, Jobo, 7b, 8a,lob, 11 a, 12 b. 
Toptng, John, IS b. 
TUckJR, 7 a. 

v. 
Yerdoll, Samuel, 11 a. 

w. 
Ward, Alex81lder, 11 b. 19 a. 
W keble, J. attemptS to take hinl into custody under authority 

of the Speaker's warr81lt, 6 a b. 
Whife, 9 a b. ~ 
Whittam, William, 3 a b, 4 b, 5 a b. 
Walkes, John, 4 a b, 5 b. 
W,lkt7l8on, 7 b. " 
Wallial'f!4, £harles, 6 a b. 
-mWm. 8a, uab.. 
Windebank, 7 a • 
Wttlw,4a. ) 
Wooa, Guy, 6 b. 
W,ythers, Sir FrB1lClS, 11 a. 
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